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The Toro:DOCTORS!
Excellent location, corner 
Bloor and Major, only 
SI 26 per foot.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
OS Victor!» Street - - Toronto. Worl:1910 OFFICES FOR RENT

Cltofemt location in Toronto; tnodeso 
dàn.dD* and equipment; King and Jor«

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO~
OS Victor!» 9t. J
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PROBS: Westerly Winds; fair; not much change 
la temperature.Hours >< 30TH YEAR
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I STRIKE SElTLEmuVi oEEMS NEAR 
LEADERS RETURN TO MONTREAL

—•— o------------------ ------------------------ L ; l. 
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VATICAN CLASH 
MAY RESULT
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Most Recent Photo ofCrippen’s Victim
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IN REVOLT 1 t

:Garretson, Lee and Berry Left 
Last Night To Confer With 
Labor Minister — Only Hitch 
May Be Over Dismissal of 
Strike Breakers.

PRESIDENT HAYS’ REPLY
— 1 fi

Replying to the message sent by the City of Toronto, asking that 
steps be taken to end the strike, President Hays of the Grand Trunk 
last night wired Mayor Geary, saying: '

"Message received. Concur with you in wishing early settlement 
of existing difficulty, and everything possible will be done to bring 
about such result.

"In the meantime, continued effort will be made to give 
service desired.” " ;;-ri

* Vice-President James Murdock of the. Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, in his reply early in the day, said:

"We hasten to assure you that we second your motion that noth
ing should be left undone to bring about a settlement. We are ready 
now, as we have been, to renew negotiations looking to a settlement, 
and we trust that the other principal in the controversy may accept 
the same view. If, however, the Grand Trunk Company declines to 
accept an equitable and unprejudiced settlement of the questions in 
dispute, we trust that the public and the business interests of this 
country will think of and deal kindly with the contention of the Grand 
Trunk trainmen, who are only asklrig for the wages and conditions 
that have been conceded the men on ffibre than fifty other railroads in 
the" past few months without the necessity of a strike."

... ’ / • — *......... ' " \ • •]. '
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Spanish Pretender Issues 

Manifesto Promising to lead 
in Battle — The Ambassa
dor at Rome Has Been 
Recalled,

;
a

President of Western - Grain 
Growers Recalls That Pre
mier Once Promised to Skin 
the Bruin of Protection, and 
Wants the Evidence,

Trips IP
■Bi Mm,

EprlW • AS vM
r! x :

ENGINEERS’ AND FIREMEN’S 
CHIEFS IN TORONTO TO-DAY you

While there was nothing to be learn
ed that was in any way definite, a 
strong peace atmosphere seemed pre
valent in the G.T.R. strike headquart
ers, both in Toronto and Montreal 
yesterday.

At Montreal Hon. W. L. M. King, 
minister of labor, was in conference 
with Vice-President Murdock of the 
P.R.T., at the Windsor Hotel, where 
■he had also previously conferred with 
Sir Fred. Borden, minister of militia. 
Thursday night the labor minister was 
In conference with Messrs. Hays and 
Fitzhugh.

According to a Montreal despatch 
last night, the present hitch to an 
agreement is in the return of the 
strikers to their former positions. It 
is stated that Hon. Mr King was 
authorized to tell President Hays that 
it all the strikers were taken back 
an agreement was probable, but that 
the president refuses to discharge the 
strikebreakers.

Locally,the cheerful development was 
the departure for Montreal to meet

_8AN SEBASTIAN, Spain, Julv M

their loyalty to the pope and their de- 
fe°fe.K.f ,^he cburch- smd declaring- 

I think the day is not far dffiant 
when my followers mast rally to 
flag. Twill lead the. battle."
in2I?lnOUV,?po5,ts aj"e «sahÿd follow- 
in g the publication of the new* that a 
rupture between the Spanish Govern? 
nent1 *°d th® Vatlcan »PPeers tmmi- 

At the conculsion of

IJ
...

SASKATOON, Sask., July (Spe
cial.)—The grain-growers of this dis
trict overstepped the work of their 
conference with Sir Wilfrid Laurier , 
to-day, and got a sharp rebuke from 
the premler^^HHHMHHpaiSjiNi!

John Evans, president pf the asso
ciation, a self-declared LfberAl of the 
Gladstone type, but also an unsuccess
ful candidate for the Goqiervatiye ii 
nomination, allowed his tongue to run ,B 
away with his discretion. From their 
attitude lately the grain-growers, who 
have adopted an organized campaign, 
apparently assume that the members 
of government will stand for any kind 
of talk.

Mr. Evans started out by defining 
protection as "organised robbery and 
as the mother of trusts, as you, Sir t 
Wilfrid, said 16 years ago."

In connection with the iron and steel 
bounties he spoke of “that mushroom 
aristocracy, monsters of graft, that 
has been swollen since 1896, or since 
you came into power,” and said "the 
Liberal Government has departed frtàii 
all principles of Liberalism and to-day 
is the most Conservative government 
on the face of the civilized world. You 
said you would skin the bear of pro
tection; but we would like to know 
what you have done with the hide."

E. M. McDonald. M. P. of Plctou. 
here interrupted with “You are making 
a political speech." *
. 'No’" waa the reply,1 “I am speaking 
from the standpoint of the farmers”— 
««T' ”1 voted for Slr WHfrld In

One Promise Enoufrh. "
Dealing with the Hudson Bay Rail

road, Thomas Lawrence, formerly of
Siernj?h5uli'bT’ Pnt- declared that 
olr John A. Macdonald had made a
football of the Hudson Bay project, 
and he added to Sir Wilfrid, ("Don't 
promise more than once."

The premier, after saying good-hu-
2srs5*sr^hat there *aa "more Tory s 
politics than grain-growing i* one ^
2»e speeches." went on to answer 
Etmns chargee. He denied that he 
had preached free trade. He had prom- 
ieed only “freer trade." He saldit 
would be Impossible to raise revenue 
by direct taxation in Canada. Con
servatives, not Liberals, had introduc
ed protection, and Liberals had re- 
ducedxit.

"We‘have
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Spanish ambassador to the Vatican 
had been recalled. ’

At the same time, thé opinion was 
expressed that a rupture with the Vat- 
icart^was^ Inevitable. Sen or Canajejae 
told the king that the government could 
not accept the conditions of the Vati
can s last note and that the Vatican 
would be so Informed.

thisV IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT WILL ARREST 16 ALIENS 
SAID TO RE PLANNED COMING TO WORK ON G.T.R.

if
/

a, la

Fs
:■

Immigration Deparf/nent Claims 
false Pretences Used—Brant

ford Police in the Dark.

And Heme Rule For Ireland and 
Scotland—Curtailing Power 

ef the Lords.

5 of fancy worsteds, id 
lannels and tweeds, and 
rd suitings ; cut on the 
sted sack style; quarter 
ly piped. All are beau- 
4. To clear Saturday

the support of King AJfonsh.
During the negotiations between

Ottawa, nw..Kn, oss: sfZiSre,, ss «
immigration department was notified" July 12 the negotiations w, re tuepemd 
to-night that 16 strike-breakers had bec,U8e of his illness, ai i law Mtm- 
enterwl Canada at Sarnia, under false w ha£^~f5t,2Sat,hS ltlaiat- pmences. and -had dropped off at ^b^^to^Vaticm “ dUt,ea ae 

Brantford. Presumably they were to The Vatican has declared that the
negotiations looking to a revision of 
the concordat cannot be contimied un- 
tii the imperial decree permitting non- 
Cathplic societies to display the in- 
signla of public worship has been 
withdrawn. Canalejas has responded 

cannot cancel Program
JATHERJQINT. July ^(Special.) 

the Holy See connte upon the fill of ”"^n important development in the 
the government. Canalejas, however, Crtppen case this afternoon was the 
kl^S? ™ =«4r«Meot the Arrival of Chief Inspector Dew of Scot-
ed^polW^ ^ nSegtw^^' land TMd* wbo- folI<>wtoa “P the clue 

The general situation. iJéompücfcted furalahed from the steamer Montre*,
*** Tt*?ra 111 "th* eatlh,sr fro”> Antwerp, to MqatOs*L leftional cl^^t^en ^t^ic0^ “** 8at“rd^ the White

tton-CathOlic elements thruout the 8t*r Uner t*urentie in order to inter- 
country , cept the Montrose, and to ascertain if

The order sent to Marquis de Gjada the suspected passenger and his boy 
to leave his poet signifies that the companion were Dr. Crippen and the 
rupture which Senor Canalejas declared Leneve woman.
as inevitable, is virtually fait accompli. The Laurentic arrived at this place 
Marquis de OJada, himself, in adltion shortly after three o’clock, and Inspec- 
to pleading illness, insists upon hie re- Dew came ashore on the govern- 
turn on the ground of the position ôf msnt tender to await the arrival of the 
the government at Rome no longer was Montrose, which Is due here during 
tenable and that he considered war be- Sunday afternoon, 
tween Rome and the government tamnl- In Wj interview, the inspector said 
uent. that he had come here to carry out in

structions. He, of Course, declined to 
make any statement respecting the 
case, and professed that he had not re
ceived any Information as to whether 
the Individual he came to see had been 
identified ae Dr, Crlpjpen or not 

He knew the man personally, and was 
certain he would recognize Crippen if 
he really was on the Montrosq.

He is stopping at a private boarding 
house, along with the provincial police 
officers. Who have come armed with the . „„„ ,
necessary warrant for the arrest of the NBW YORK, N.Y.. July 39—A frail 
suspected parties. little man. with grey cheeks and hoi-

“*rr: “WSo”—having, to face the cameras of the ncthlnS to suggest that, singlehanded, 
pressmen, and endeavored to remain as he gifted $500,000 in bonds and 
tionCsh F P088lMe ln unsetable poal- stocks from the strong box of a bank.

Directly the Montrose reaches Father was arreeted this afternoon in a down- 
Point Sunday, Inspector Dew and the town restaurant, not five minutes’ 
two local officers will- board the vee- walk from the batik he is allered to 
sei, and the inspector desires to do jlav© robbed.

guard He was Erwin Wider, cashier of the
If the identity is established, Dr. fere^'l^ssfoif^w. ^ t'h* COU?1 °f 

Crippen and his companion will be lm- Glnsber* said ths£? h. T60!?
mediately placed under arrest by the rf’,,KaJd tbat he w°uld plead
Canadian poUce. They will be landed b* Ta8. t0 the
at Quebec and held there until the ar- Glnsber»d^^rf:000 ba1L 
rival of the first steamer from Mont- r6n FlfiTr 5lit » ^ Wlth Judg! WJ5'
real. They will then be handed over Fa 8t!^ f ,r 8 °wer amount The
to Inspector Dew. who will take them w Wea8 ^in ™ prob'bl,tlv;-
on the steamer, which will probably ..A.ta®?8 ’10;00? be obtained,
be the Royal George, sailing for Eng- | ,,A'ld }. Yanit "to add’ j16 aaldi “that 
land next Thursday. * i !! T . T this money is ln my client’s

Inspector Dew has stated that he 11 waa swallowed up In
may try to prevent the correspond- rhl^VwA s’Pf<\Lilatlon.’ 
ents from going on board the Montrose had. ,beon ^>lnK °n for
by the government tender. This has v eeks. and possibly months, before it 
created consternation among the press- 'Xt® dlao°vered, fcho 
men, as it will prevent them from ob- other officers of the bank had access 

splendid public buildings tabling the definite news they have u 1 . ®afe,v deP°alt v*utt and the 
■■ been waiting to gather. His reason b“* IUelf 'vaa brought daily to the

appears to be that the sight of so offlcea of the bank. Brokers with 
many on the tender will tend to make : whom Wlder traded have said that he 
the suspected man suspicious and if c3lled UP from the bank to give them 
guilty, he may defeat the ends of lus- orders °'-er the telephone, 
tice. Detectives trailed Wider’! wife to-

day to the restaurant." where her hus
band was arrester;. Wider was piti
fully sunken and broken. His lawyer 
said he was a sick man. and he look- 
ed it. As he was led into the Tombs 
ne recoiled at the right of the steel 
bars, and «most collapsed.

SCOTLAND YARD SLEUTH 
NOW AWAITS CRIPPEN

r - - NEW YORK, July 29.-A London 
cable to The New York American 
E»ys: ,

Home rule for Ireland, and Scotland 
as well, and an imperial parliament 
with representatives from all of her 
colonies, is the latest and most im
portant step in England’s progressive 
political program which has held the 
world’s attention during the past year.
It is also said that the house of lords 
will be curtailed af to power and 
that other vital matters concerning 
the budget and home affairs have been 
definitely agreed upon by the leaders 
of botn parties In parliament who have 
been in conference since it met.

Premier Asquith intends tt> make 
the announcement regarding-the re
sults of this secret conference 'and it 
is generally admitted by tlrose who 
took part in til#’ conference that It 
will be the most important utterance 
ever t>rtibot)hcéd by <c £rtt*e' minister 
of England. In fact, the matters 
agreed upon arc of such Importance 
that entire secrecy could not be main
tained, and the capital to-night is 
eagerly discussing the progressive 
measures agreed upon. • Batch of ct.iu. - ,No Veto for the Lords. Over^T'a<?®re,ke" B™ght

It is known that -^the conferrees m atrange Way.
reached an agreement concerning the NIAGARA FAT.r.s T ,veto power of the house of lords, which (Special i_a \ °nt - Ju>y
was the chief reason for them getting A 8Core of men hired
together in committee, as it were, in- tne Grand Trunk Railway in eastern 
stead of precipitating discussion by cities for service in Can»-,» ,throwing the matter directly into par- at th T ada arflve'1
liament, and that decision curtails enth-street station of the
the hereditary powers of the members *New lork Central! across the border 
of the house of lords in the govern- last night, and were safely suard^ 
ment of the people. a special car whim, „ V, ded 011

But when the leading members of yards until nniioé®1 remained in the 
the party met and began to discuss bridge bytiieGrand Tr^i th?. lower 
the affairs of government they went ; gjne . abo t 8witch en-
beyond the matter of the house of i Here the rrien tbls morning.
lords’ veto and did what in the United ! the Grand Trunk ere awa,!°wed up in 
States would be platform making, only i sjde tv. eomr.Jnt,,^ardS’ fnd nol?e °ut‘ 
in this case the platform was agreed aware of whai^hL. ?5ent8 seem 10 be 
upon by the leaders of both parties in | migrants t baa become of the im- 
parliament, and is certain-to be carried Wn-a u-- v. out. d.n rc h been Passed to the special

According to tire information of the iool/ • ?? du^,y t,far tbe station to 
correspondent of The American, Ire- «ITî a far Ioaded wlth work-
land was secondly considered in shap- frrim' b^™.,they,were to keep free 
ing the imperial policy, and it was : ^ Tth 0ut9lde railroad
decided tp place Ireland and the Irish ™ v.t e! "are abused up-
under the control of a grand commit- ° , ,tb . abp^<?acb, °{ tbê train and re- 
tee, so that Ireland would have home m£in,ed on tbe alert half the night, 
rule in fact, but not in name, and in- . 8 morning a mysterious order
stead of being separate from the Brit- 'n,as recel'’ed here, with the result that 
ish Empire would be more closely at Pre8ent only four special deputies 
welded to it. This same plan., it was are on dPtJ’> leaving at least half a 
agreed, would be extended to Scotland. dozen to be accounted for.

“ U. S. of Great Britain."
Next the conference agreed upon the 

necessity for an imperial parliament,

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.
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Suits 1.25
»id Print Russian Wash 

white stripes and figures ; 
iloomer pants. Sizes 3 
1. $1.25.

- : Arrived at Father Point Yes
terday—His Quarry Is j 

Not Expected Until 
To-morrow

wbrk for the Grand Trunk.
/The department telegraphed the chief 

°1 pollce at London to arrest the men, 
but if he does not act. there is an im
migration official at London who will
rtennrtlTi™8 18 n0t a caae Of Simple 
deportation, says the depratment, but 
of prosecution.* The fine is Jioo.

No Word at Brantford.
AtB^A»I'^’FaR5; J,?ly 30—(Speciai.)- 
chaLe 'Z' ^Va,lace' who is to
rhtlfdof ,tbe pol,ce department in 
had t1^1 8 at»ence, stated that he 
had received bo auvlce whatever as to 
any arrests being ordered «Patch was new, to him 7116 de"

c Shirt Waists
1

c from Madras cloths, 
tench prints, in a large 
m grounds, with fancy 
o in plain blue. Sizes 
!ar, 39c. t inw. 8. CARTER,

Chief of the Brotherhood of Loco- 
motive Firemen, now here.'Id Farm

of
g you to_be wear- " I » .«&SSg«. %,»*,

AUG wneil we re Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen. At
ridipnlnnsl-v lnw the 8*me"llme. there is still unexplain-
noiciuousn low ed the reason for the coming here of

YOU? Read, and the chiefs of the two powerful allied
‘ organizations, the firemen and the
□ruing: . * engineers, whose agreements with the

aL • c a i_r a G. T. R. expire to-morrow. Whether
iths oort Hats, correct they bring assuarnces to the conduo-
cr, neglige and Alpine t°rs and trainmen sufficient to give the

nwr,. - j . j strikers a powerful lever in to-dav’s
)rowm, up-to-date dressy negotiations, remains to be seen,
iturday, 8 a.m., $ 1.00. The message last night to Mavor
Hat. -vtra fir,» Geary from President Hays is also' in
Hats, extra tipe grades, a more pacific strain than the re-

Regular $2.00 hat*. marks attributed^to the G.T.R. presi-
:i 00 I dent the day before. His "wishtog for

‘ an early settlement," and his promise
Land and Water Hats, tilat "everything possible will be done
ay bargain; 29c. toinly ifopefuf ^ * reSUU" 15

ARE THESE THE MEN?

29.—
by GOTIWiir WITH 1600,006 

FROM SINK STRONG BOX
, reduced taxation and, as

I hope, we shall reduce it again," he 
declared. "It is not fair to say that we 
have been an easy mark. Steel boun
ties were introduced by the Conserva
tive*. If any one has been an easy 
mark, it la not the Laurier Govern
ment.

“I admit that we have not given tar
iff reduction ae fast as the producers of 
the west would desire. It le net our 
policy to tinker with the tariff. We 
revised the tariff in 1897, and again in 
1907. When time comes for a new re
vision, it will be njy aim to meet the 
wishes of producers to this and all parte 
of the country."

Historic Ceremony.
Hon. G. P. Graham, in reply to Mr. 

Rowlands, said that the farmer would 
have control of the route by which he 
would ship.

This afternoon Sir Wilfrid laid the 
corner stone of the first building of 
Saskatchewan University.

"Education was the lever with which 
people were able to fight the battle of 
life," he declared. He hoped that, the 
university would make agriculture 
of the first arts and science#. T 
who were unable to attend the univers
ity need not be discouraged. In this _ 
democratic eountry à man might rise * 
to the highest position from the humb
lest rank. John Bright was an ex
ample of that.

Hon. Walter Scott, premier of Sas
katchewan, referred to the provision 
which the people ln the west, even from 
th early days, made for education.

“The schools precede railways, and 
whatever sacrifice • is necessary ig 
cheerfully made by the pioneer/1 he 
sdld.

Manifestations Interdicted.
BILBAO, Spain, July 29.—On account 

of public excitement here over the 
church and state question, the govern
or has interdicted Catholic and other 
manifestations which had been arrang
ed to take place next Sunday.

At the conclusion of a conference 
Premier Canalejas, it was announced

FORT ERIE RAjiES POSTPONED
Because of G. T. R. Strike, the Open- 

Ing is Deferred.

BUFFALO, N Y., July 29—The Ni
agara Racing Association announced 
late to-day that the Fort Erie meet 
scheduled to open to-morrow with the 
$10,000 Dominion handicap, in which 
Fitz Herbert was a feature entry, had 
been indefinitely postponed.

Conditions arising from the atrfke on 
the Grand Trunk Railway were assign
ed as the cause of the postponement.

And Let It Go Into Wall Street- 
Thefts Going on For Months 

^ New He’s in Tombs.
Looks for -a Change,

“We are leaving to-night by the 
C.P.R. at 10.15 for Montreal," said 
President Garretson of the O.R.C., 
•peaking for himself and President 
Lee- “We will be accompanied by 
Vice-President S. N. Bern’ of Toron-

k Saturday
was

-

to. #r"I am not prepared to say anything 
shout our mission to Montreal," pro
ceeded Mr. Garretson, but he left it

xVi i. Fa * n this very quietly to order to 
against suicide-Æwm one

hose
ton

THE SUNDAY WORLDÜ w-»jpm
AT QUALITY CORNER, J 41 n,™B,VneJ|yoPage and !vei7 Paragraph of this Sunday’s World 

page and a paragraph, of more than ordinary 
and magazine readers. The reading matter 
day and the sea*"^
THE ILLUSTRA

will be a 
interest to newspaper 

will be such as suits the
Dlneen's big store at Quality Corner, 

opposite the Canadian Tiffany^s. at the 
Junction of Temperance and Yonge- 
streets. is undergoing an outward re
furbishing. For over a hundred feet 
on Temperance-street mammoth plate- 
glass windows are being put in. This 
will give Dlneen's one of the finest 
show windows for hats and millinery 
in the city. Dineen is synonymous 
with quality and progress. The big 
new store at Quality .Corner is setting 
a pace for X°n8e-street retailers.

{.*» ! • :
J"

D SECTION WILL CONTAIN:
Of Tnmntn ?tnLPakge gJ°“p1?* of Photographs, showing the newsboys

,,ay' *vi" *” «» »•«*>*

\

eglige and Dut
ch 50c
ind Outing Shirts. 
,. laundered cuffs ;

a | pocket; 
nts. Not all sizes in 
>ut. Regular 75c to

t
at least three Big Night Meeting.

Notwithstanding the apparently hos
tile attitude of the grain growers ear
lier in the day, which was later repud
iated by influential members of the 
deputation, there was no lack of cord
iality to the reception given Sir Wil
frid Laurier and the members of his 
party at a magnificent meeting In the • 
hall at night. Round after round of 
cheers greeted the prime minister on 
his arrival on, the platfortn.
Cairns, a forpier Chathamite, was in 
the chair.

L *cpa\rt °f eXC^lleT photographs showing the noble Harbor “of 
At. John s, Newfoundland, and most of its 
and churches.
, We«tern views, showing scenes in and about Winnipeg, and 

of the other great cities of the plains. P 6
A striking group of veteran members of the "66 Association 

outing to Queenston Heights.

j

AT/, ' also some

WHY HE COMES.

LONDON. July 29—(C.A.P.)—It is 
announced that Chairman Sm!thers of 
the Grand Trunk board, who sails 
Saturday for Canada, is to make art 
official inspection of the system.

on an

„ve„t, ,îuT, BUMW S'SliXT"’

other interesting photos of city, country, lake and shore.
THE MAGAZINE SECTION WILL COXTAlk:

VV ell-written editorial comment on subjects of general interest. 
One of the brightest and most readable literary pages ever submitted 
to newspaper readers.

A page of interesting and informing musical notes and comment, 
the usual selection of classical or popular music for the scrap

Two big pages of live discussion, criticism and instruction relative 
to the automobile and its affairs.

Snappy, gossipy discussion of theatres, plays and players, written 
for those who do and also for those who don't patronize the play
houses.

Numerous special features, articles, stories and sketches to fill uj 
many an odd and idle hour. v
NEWS AND SPORTING SECTION WILL CONTAIN:

Everything in the shape of news obtainable up to a late hour of 
the evening. The Sunday World has a representative at Father Point, 
where Dr. Crippen may be arrested this afternoon. He will wire the 
developments in this celebrated man-hunt up to the last minute.

To keep posted on the events of.the week, pictorial and editorial, 
you must annex a copy of The Toronto Sunday World to-night and each 
succeeding week.

y

Y*- >
Report to Scotland Yard.

LONDON, July 29—A wireless me*-1 
sage fiom Captain Kendall of th 
Montrose is in the possession 
land Yard to-night and tends 
firm belief of the officials 
Dr. Crippen and Miss Leneve 
passengers on that steamer.

I Captain Kendall, after repeating , _ . .! the brief Information etfitainSi h“™“ Smithers of the G. T. R. 
' previous messages regarding the two b T?v, 8 °,’Lvhe fea beaded for Canada 

suspects, adds: and the strike situation. If the strike
"They (Crippen and Miss Leneve) L®» he.set* here- he will

have no baggage- They are alwavs to- smlthereenl ^ and eome one wB1 get 
gather and are very reticent toward Bm thereens. 
the other passengers. Crippen has
stated that he Is a great traveler.
He says he has been to the United 
States many times.

orders.) WARREN S. STONE,
Chief of the Brotherhood of Loco

motive Engineers, expected hero 
to-day.

to be inferred that he expected a de- 
■ cited change_6ne way or another in 

the situationr'X
"W. S. Carter, president of the Bro

therhood of Firemen and Engineers, 
J Peoria, III., is here and will remain till 1 
J °ur return. W. S. Stone, grand chief j 

•estfv<> nt P<rn$/-e 1 of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En- lbAVe OI rlCnîcS * gineers, will also be here to meet us !
on our return.” said Mr. Garretson, as i 
he busied himself with his preparations 1 
for departure. He could give no in
formation as to the time of his return, 
and indeed "refused definitely to com
mit himself to a positive assurance that 
a return would be necessary.

"You may say," remarked President 
•Lee, “that the men are as solid as eyer. 
There is no change in that respect." 

j\ And while he would not be drawn 
I out as regards what he thought of the

J Continued on Page 7, Col. 6,

other 
Also numerous

J. F.
Mesh 29c e

of Scoi-
:. in naturalwear,

open work mesh I
jst'-lhe weights for the |
Ice 50c garment Sat- \

to con- 
”* thait A MAN’S OPPORTUNITY

• For the man who 
I requires a hat for 
V the Civic Holiday 
M there is an excellent 
e opportunity In the 

big sale going on at 
the Dineen Company, 

K. corner of Yopge 
kV and Temperance- 
yJ streets. He should

Julv 30 ism-p^TT “thank his lucky stors" that the al-
Edward) landed at ** (K,n* terations to the company’s building

“The two spend most of their time July 30. 1887-The ralirn,^ krW„ I tbru8t tbeee bargains before him Just

ni St-™” SMxsssfisfs’âhealth. Both appear bright in the Manitoba Governmentand Legislature grey felt hats to the newest designs
eeParate »chool« in that worth anywhere from $2.50 to $4.00, for 

province. $1.95. Store open every evening, f

arts SMITHERS IS ON THE SEA.i

[i]

Butter, White Clover 

?es 25c. A RETROSPECT.

-Chow and Walnuts,

Brand", regular 20e, i

25c, . - .
'r section 24c. -
ns'25c. V . J 1
Brand, repute^ quart . j Continued on Page 7, Col. 1
it. ■
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Notice!
Agents and Newsdealers

The first news of the arrest 
- ^pr-Crippto and Mise Lenève 

win nor reach Toronto until 
late Saturday night or Sunday 
morning—too late «or the even
ing papers.

Agents add newsdealers 
^ ««Pie* of The
World on Monday morning will 
cWer a favor by telephoning 
their orders gt once.

Monday bet»k Ovie Holiday

Onl«r extra copies In antici
pation of a heavy demand.

re-

V0LUNTEER FIRÉMEN’S 
GRIEVANCE.

■'The World last evening re
ceived the following telegram for 
publication.

Trenton, July^29.
To C. M. Hays, general man

ager. G. T. R., Montreal.
We thank you very kindly. 

It is a disappointment to thous
ands and ourselves in cancel
ling engaged specials to our 
Volunteer Firemen’s demonstra
tion Monday. If you want to 
redeem yourself, waive your 
cancellation of the Port Hope 
special to Trenton.

G. Nolan, chief T. F. B.
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EDUCATIONAL -EDUCATIONALAHUSEMENTS.-reaefréd that paint. But he dldhelfi 
to revive the rule at a time when It 
wa* generally forgotten, àad onèe mofe 
to spread u abroad in the world.

ïlie Emperor William and King Ed
ward have eomdtlmee "been 
opposition to cme another. I 
1» wrong; there are more similarities 
than dlsslmUarltes- between updl# and

0.6ri,lHan*»,,Well-Known His-
torlan, Presents Impressions ef ^ rnt-a'll

Edward VII — Ever Faithfuls not wimam; it is Bismarck-
Prodigious realist that he was, Bis

marck took nothing into consideration 
but his own Interests, his Own passions, 
fctt own prejudices. He trampled on 
everything else, and had his method 
been perpetuate* the world Would have 

ptdty . retuitoSd to intolerable dissen
sion and inexpiable vengeance.

Gan «atlone be manacled by a con
quest ’ of brass' as people art? Impris
oned in-a page ef iron? Can hearts be 
rent as agreements are tort up? Doc* 
there exist in the world a will, an in
telligence, sure enough of Itself to re
cur relentlessly, to the violent methods 
of the Inquisition? Is the law off the 
strongest toT.be the last word in hls- 
tory? • • « We were not far from 
thinking, so w the closing years of the 
19th ceptury. We do not think So 
quite as much to-day. - In thla the 
reign of King Edward worthily opened 
the 80th century. ït was enough-for 
him, with his exquisites sense of good 
taste and gOOd tone, R> point out: “Cel* 
ne se- fait pas—that is not done.-- - - 

Moral Authority of Britain,
Thus, in the crisis ttirti which she 

Is passing, and which Is perhaps Only a 
crisis of transformation apd rejuvena
tion, Englànd has preserved a moral 
authority which, If the need arises, 
may be very precious, and with this 
authority she inculcates a closer com
munion with other peoples, a more 
complete association with the world’* . 
history; Imbued more Intimately 
French thought, she proclaims to the 
world this liberal doctrine, which has 
now regained its full radiance, and 
which will doubtleàs awaken In other, 
even the most stubborn, peoples like 
emotions and evolutions.

England exercises a great fascination 
We cut our opinions and our coats In 
the English fashion. • King Edward 
contributed not a little to that habit. •
But, in addition . to thé cut of his 
clothes, he Imposed something very 
different upon us—namely, a taétq for 
modération in International affaire, 
which/thus, in default of a more fin
ished work, -lends to his figure a .very- 
definite character of nobility and gran
deur.

From -thèse considérations It like
wise results with the Influence of King 
Edwarfi was certainly pacific. I do not 
believe for a moment that he ever 
conceived the brutal idea of coming 16 
blows and Of settling possible difficul
ties by certain disasters. If," at On* 
moment, things looked otherwise It Is 
because events outran his will or his 
conception. He had too" great a sense 
of convention to have recourse to the 
arbitrament of force without an abso
lute necessity.

But in virtu* Of this same wisdom 
and tact he understood that the cour
teous gentleman who wishes to make 
himself respected rinust be strong. Eng
land, Whtèh Tied nô need of thfe lesson, 
received It and will cherish It; for the 
rest of the world It is a stimulating

EBÜESEElEêSSr. BASEBALL
peL^i^w^thi-SS^n!^ HARLAN'S point stadium

m butiwbefather „ in .such ’tertoa th At" ."<6» "may ' 1
rest assured he Will carry on hi* work, 
büt with this shade of difference, "that 
he le not Only a man of the world, but 
an expert. He IS - ah expert in that 
which goes near**! th* héârt of Eng- 
land, th* navy. *

kln* Edward the - gentleman,
King George the sailor will assure the 
endurance Of England’* greatness 
Thus England will continue to work 
for the poise and progress of humane 
civilization.—Gabriel Hanotaux, mem- 
ber of the French Academie, minister 
of foreign affairs, 1894-8, in The Lon
don Dally Wail.
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A FRENCHMAN'S VIEW 
OF “ 9ENTLEAAAN ” KINO
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Sheas New Theatreiiamilton
Oappenings

».
PERFECT

SURROUNDINGSOntario
Ladies’
College

to Evenings i
Me.B0e.TSeWeek at 

Angnet 1.
Matinees ■
DtUrtsc.

“the Original FtAnelOgue OlrL

ink this

sto:fULL COURSES INHAMILTON HOTELS AUGUSTA GLOSEM URRELL ON POUCE 
08UBTS THEIR VERACITY

I
Typès of Girle and Iijnpêfàopations ofHOTEL ROYAL Literature Elpcution 

Music Fine Arts 
Household Science 

Etc.

• <i D’SkMONOm*
In their own songe and “Nifty Non

sense.”
EXPIRE COMEDY FOUR 

“What’s the Answer?"
MAY ROBERT

MELVILLE and HIGGINS
“Just a Little Fun.”

BRGOTTI LILLIPUTIANS. 
Sensational Bieley Act.

THE CHAS. AHEARN TROUPE
Of CycUng^Comedlans.

IlJUIAM FERRY 
i “The LSgoon.” 

klNBTOGRAFH 
All New Pictures.

Special Extra; Attractl0°
“USIOAU^CUTTYS

clEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1*07.

RW Bad Up per day. American Plan.
N •n«

At the moment when a vast people, 
dispersed thruout theOunl verse, and 
an^ august family are plunged in grief, 
a friendly nation, associating itself 
With, thelf sorrow, tan manifest Its 
sympathy duly by Its silence. The 
time has not yàt come to pass Judg
ment on the person and reign of 
Edward VII. Nevertheless- I shall try 
to put ôn paper a rapid note of Of 
the figure presented' by the King and 
accomplished gentleman whom Eng
land ha* Just lost. In my opinion 
the .political acts of -Edward VII. are 
explained by this characteristic fea
ture of his personality: he brought a 
certain elegance, a certain humanity 
Into the relations Of men and peoples.

It we In France can never forget "le 
Prifice de Galles," it is not only be
cause the Prince of Wales liked to 
live in Baris, knew Paris, was, in oiir 
meaning of the wort", "lift Parisien,"
It is because the Prince of. Wales on 
becoming King did not forget Paris. 
He remainedjttlll faithful to the senti
ment of his youth, a fidelity whlOh 
distinguishes him from other sover
eigns and other statesmen: It was 
hià nature, moreover ,to Introduce In
to affairé of state that note of loyalty, 
of 'trustworthiness, and of correctness 
Whiich makes the. "galant homme." 
First, thén, let u* défine King Ed
ward a* a man who remained faithful 
to himpelf and Ms friends.

This shade of uprightness and re
finement. this cordial simplicity which 
is supremely elegant because It is 
Supremely -ffiaturaj, enabled thé King, 
on ascending the" throne, to render a 
first great service to hie country.

It may be confessed to-day that, at 
the close of the unforgettable reign 
of Queen Victoria, England was in-, 
closed, and, as w* say ih" France, 
cornered (rencogne) In her. “splendid 
isolation.” Nô longer as young a* 
She was, the country held aloof some
what haughtily and arrogantly, tho, 
to be sure, there was much virtue Slid 
some, stiffness as wen to this attitude 
of mlddle-eiass severity.

A Special Comprehension,„
,It was King Edward, our “Prince 

de Galles," who thawed the frozen 
heart of old England. He broke the 
Ice In political relations and In po
litical customs. And I would .add, -to 
express my Whole Idea at once, that 
In this achievement his education as 
Parisian and aS friend of France play
ed no smail paft... They, Say of him: 
“He loved Franca” Yes;.but It Is not 
given to all to love France; not every 
one may approach Corinth. To love 
France need* a refinement of taste, 
a sense of moderation, a delicacy of 
soul, a touch of imagination and of 
IrOny which canhpt be acqutr 
rr.andâ, moreover, a large Indulgence, 
for we are flail "of sins; 
ness, for we are often-aJisconcertipg; 
•In' a word, a special and sincere un
derstanding of the true meaning-of 
life, which" t_s often lacking even in the 
most dlstlngvfiShed minds, in the 
strongest characters, In the most gen
erous hearts.

This notable predisposition of hi* 
youth had a decisive influence upon 
the actions of the sovereign. When 
Edward Vtt. became King he asked 
England to descend from .the pinnacle" 
on which she was placed and per
suaded her to enter Into relations with 
the rest of the world in obedience to 
the example set by his own accessible 
and human character.

And it was time. It was time the 
works of the political machine were 
Oiled. King Edward did It nimbly, 
without seeming to be about it, In his 
habitual Way. We do not know how It 
was done, but It was done. We saw 
thq conclusion • of the war in the 
Transvaal, we saw matters settled be
tween Russia and Japan, we saw the 
embltterment in the relations With 
France lessen and FSahoda turn into 
the "entente c<*dialei” No one doubts 
that this sudden change was due "to 
the direct influence of King Edward. 
It is an established fact to-day that 
whèn King Edward resolved to pay 
Ms famous visit to Pari*—which was 
decisive for the new orientation of 
“‘alliances” and "friendships"—he an
nounced hi* Intention first in person 
to President Loubet, and that the gov
ernments of the two countries heard 
of the project only afterward. Then it 
was we recognised that the’ King of 
England had not forgotten the prefer
ences Of the Prince Of Wales.

Service to the World.
Nor Wa*r the sentiment which ani

mated him thus to act limited to the 
relations of France and England. King 
Edward Infused with it the whole 
scheme of international politics, and 
thus rendered an invaluable service not 
only to the two countries, but ; iso to 
the rest of the world.

A true "arbiter of elegance," he In
troduced Into Europe the rule, borrow
ed, I may say, from the Code of the 
men of the world, that there are things 
which are done*and things which are 
not done. I do not venture to affirm 
that he was able to make this rule tri
umph In his own lifetime; if it ever 
becomes generally adopted it will base 
peace on the manner* and customs of 
good society, and we have not yet

.i .
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No Stop Watches For Getting 
After Speeding Motorists—

Tiff With the Chief.

(Trafalgar Castle)INOTRERLINETRIAPTHE 
SHORES OF HUDSON BAY

Asira
\

1 •'»

à mom<
triflei
3omf<

OPENS 
SEPT. 8th

r
SPLENDID ORGANIZATION. 

RATES MODERATE.
HAMILTON. July 29.—(Special.)—"I 

wouldn't believe some of yojur men on 
a stop watch," said Aid. Blrrell to Po
lice Chief Smith, at a meeting of the 
fire, police arid jail committee to-night. 
The chief asked the committee to pur
chase two stop watches for the depart
ment, for timing automobiles, but Aid. 
Blrrell said they were not necessary. 
He added that the police were Insult
ing some of the beat citizens, and he 
believed that some of the policemen

Engineers, Exploring the Wilds 
North ef Prince Albert fer an 

Independent Line.

w 1910In " mi
the£' » *- ’ trifl.

pinWhitby, Ontario
---------- CANADA ----------

Write the Principal for Calendar.

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D„ 
Whitby. Out.

SIX
America’s, Foremost teous

tional
VANCOUVER, July 29.—In that great 

stretch of wilderness .which marks the 
beyond, north of existing lines of 
transportation, bordering on Hudson 
Bay, the Dominion Government Is en
gaged with a proposition which seems 

,, , strange and incomprehensible. There
couldn vtell a stop watch If they saw 16 probably nothing within the domain 
one. He did not seè why the chief put of the Dominion public works that Is
officers - to catch autos speeding up 'Yâppêd “p fn 80 much that f puz!

u . . j zllng to those who are trying to find
grades, as that was where they had to out what It is all about, as the SC- 
put on extra power, and the chief re- tlvltles which have been occurring os- 
plled that they were timed on other !fnsmi*’ toward the Materialization of 
streets also. the Hudson Bay Railway.

"A lot Of those fellows have a spite, ®^en the keen répertoriai Instinct 
and they take this way of showing It ” ' ”ae been baffled In endeavoring to make 
said the alderman. I any consistent head Or tall Out of the

“A stop watch l* fair,” replied the i establishment which Is maintained in 
chief, whose request was turned down. 'vJon'P®8, tor the ostensible purpose Of 

■After the meeting was over, Chief Retting the project under way. Th* 
gtofth said ** would give Aid. Blrrell i T'.”®1* *x*t*m hka been *hr0tided to an 

"an opportunity of retracting the re- atmosphere of doubt-and uncertainty,
the outcropping possibility being al
ways in evidence that after all the

h' f »l (f”J>1 -
■■ JUST ACR.OS5 THE BAY."

Where Mirth and Melody Rel6n
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THIS | 48TH BAND
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CITY ....
CONCERT

Mont Hovel Musical Organisation 
.'Instoduolng .

ILLUSTRATED Iff*.
MME. KATHRYN MUA, • - Soprano 
MISS MINNIE BILLON - - - Cornettlet

BEAUTIFUL KLECTRICAL EFFECTS.

HEAPS OF^FREE FUN.
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signL
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marks he made about thé policemen.

“What I said stands,” answered „ . ... . ,
Aid. Blrrell, and the chief said he was r0?<1 Ml*ht not be built At all. 
unmanly. ,IIlTPrinct Albèrti the frontier town

there was a jangle Over a bill of North Saskatchewan, the Hudson 
«84 for building the mountain fire eta- ! Ba5.’ Pr°Jéct ha» been for a considerable 
tlon, but as It was the amount of the 1 p*rl°d the occasion of changing hopes, 
tender, it was sent on to the board of “ the road was built, the idea obtained 
control. Aid. Blrrell also questioned th8,t Pr?nc< Albert should b* the point 
an account for rolled oats for the po- yh«re the enterprise should concen- 
ïlce horâeè. One lot wa* dearer than tra^6. But thé govèrnriiênt, If it seem- 
the other, and the chief said that it have any plan ai all, apparently
was ‘because they were purchased at !"61lped t0 have the road connect with 
diffèrent times. The committee in- Canadian Northern at the Pas, of 
structed the chief to get estimates of *°to«where else than Prince Albert, 
the cost of building larger bln*. Then another element of mystery was

The resignations of J. Spink, W. Ger- Added by the sudden appearance ,tn 
man and C.; Far? from the fire depart- Prlnc* Albert of a number of engineers 
ment were accepted. John Sandison fr®m England, who proceeded to Open 
*nd P. J. Carroll were appointed pro- offices, organize survey parties and 
balloners. The committee recommend- start to under the name of the Hudson 
ed the board of control to spend *820 Shy and Pacific Railway Company, to 
on alterations to the central combina- explore the wilds northeast of Prince 
tlon wagon, and asked It to set aside Albert "for a line of their own to Hud- 
1100 for the expenses of some member son Bay.
of the committee to accompany Chief where did the strangers get their 
Ten Eyck to the fire chiefs’ conven- Inspiration? From what hidden spring• 
.tlon In Syracuse. Chief Smith wanted 1 bad they drawn the confidence to stejS 
the committee to take action toward i fearlessly in where the Ottawa angels 
having curtained booths In restaurants j apparently feared to tread? îhese- 
prohiblted, as they werè the cause of questions perplexed the Inquisitive re- 
much evil, but no action- was taken. porters of Prince Albert and çonfouhd- 

John 8. Bamgerer, £>undas-road, ed many of its citizens. But there was 
died this afternoon, aged 76. He had no getting away from the fact that 
lived In that vicinity nearly all his life, the strange Surveyors were there, and, 

Hawkins, wife of Sergt. Wm. said ex-Mayor C. McDonald of Prlrtee 
Hawkins of the police forSe, Is serious. Albert, at the 8t. Frandls Hotel y*e- 
ly 111, and may not recover. terdey, “they have the money and are

The baseball game between Hamilton going right ahead with the project." 
id Galt, scheduled to be played Sat- The company, Mr. McDonald says, 

urday «afternoon, has been cancelled sr* operating under an old Dominion 
owing to. the Inability of the Galt play- charter. They have opened offices in 
ers to Set here bn account of the Grand Prince Albert and hâve stated that

grading on the first 78 miles of road 
north will be begun thla summer. They 
are spending, said he, thousands on 
thousands of dollars, and they are not 

H. J. McHenry. doing It as a bluff. They mean busl-
,H. J. McHenry. 65 years of age, a ness. -

prominent member of Nassau Lodge, Mr. McDonald Intimated that the ad- 
No. 4. L O.L., and a vétéran of ’66, died vent of the new company was not only 
at Ms home at 214xF.astern-avenue ; a great Surprise to the people of Prince 
yesterday morning. He leaves a widow, ; Albert, but wae a surprise in Official 
one daughter, Mrs. W. Coulson, and circles as well- Nobody had any ink- 
three sons, Samuel, Greer and Robert, ling of the move, And ntibody, not even 
all of Toronto. Mr. McHenry was a the company’s people themselves, seem 
member of Trinity Church East. He to be conscious of any more Intelll- 
was caretaker of the city yards, and gence concerning their appearance on 
bad been in the employ of the muni- the scene than that they have arrived 
clpality for V. years. The funeral tvl l They’re there because ’they’re there 
be held on Monday afternoon at 2.36 Nevertheless, Mr. McDonal# suggested" 
from the house to Norway Cemetery the Prince Albert folk were mighty 
under the supervision of the Orange glad to see them come, and have been 
order and the Fenian Raid Veterans. greatly encouraged by the activity

which they have set on foot.
Mr. MODonald was for quite a num

ber Of years connected with the city 
council of Prince Albert. He is making 
a pleasure trip to Vancouver, accom
panied by his wife and family.

RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS. W tarySelection»
... -us. Mifr.xj'sB
just outside the City, amid beautiful and healthy surroundings. Ten 
acres of playing fields. Campus for games. Large up-to-date GymneAliK». 
Lofty GlaSs Rooms. Most modern Sanitary Lavatories and Shower-Bath* 
on each flat. Spacious Dining Hall, on Main Floor. Many successes at 
R.M.C.. including Second Entrance, First Graduation.

BOYS PREPARED FOR R.M.C„ UNIVERSITIES, eto, by Urge staff of 
Graduatea For terms, apply to "

REV. GEO. P. WOOLLCOMBB, M.A. (OXon.), Headmaster.
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of Music

St. Alban’s USSSB?^.
School, EF-Be^LtSTo-day at 3.30 p.m.

MONDAY-TWO GAMES, AT 10.30 
A.M. AND 3.30 P.M.

grounds. Boy* prepared for 
the University und Royal 
Military College. SpecUl 
attention given to juniors and 
boys entering commercial life, 
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Reopens kept. 18 M. E. MAl THEWS. Head 
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EDWARD FISHER. Hu. Doc* Ï 
Musical Director.
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Lacrosse Championship After the Summer Holidays ÙBalmy Beach College
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Beech Avenue, Toronto
MRS. A. C. COURTICE - DircctreeC.

Pupils prepared for regular and Spe
cial work. Calendar mailed on appli
cation. ‘ 66

iv SCARBORO BEACH 
GROUNDS

Cornwall
Toronto

Play rain or shine, 8.80 jp.OL 
at Spaldiog's. 189 Yonge Street.

SOME MIXED METAPHORS. t. ». KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D„ Principal, 
Public Reading. Oratory. PhyaléSl anl 

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit
erature.

The eiéquént -amateur frôlitlclan was 
poqrlng down upon the beads of his 
OMjonents the vial* of his wrath, and 
picturing the terrible fate that would: 
soon ^overtake^ them. “The fierce, 
light, he cried, -of publié opinion 
shall dog their footsteps until it
Thenel.<banU?km" (L?,Ud aPPlauae.)

,th,6y. a*'anow the bitter 
pill and drink its very dregs. (Tumul
tuous cheering)." .

liftI
Next Term Opens Sept. 8th special calendar « -, 1

DR. J. REEVE ;
t Early Sunday Boat for Bathers.

To accommodate the Sunday morn
ing bathers Manager Solman of the 
Ferry Company has put on a special 
boat to Hanlan’s Point, leaving Bay- 
street at 9.06 a. m. Hundreds are en
joying the splendid bathing at the Is
land Baths. Sunday " Is the big day. 
Come with the crowd*. The water 1* 
fine.

SCARBORO BEACH 
FREE

295 Sherbourne St

Will be holidaying at BALA# 
Muskoka, till August 15th. ,LCarl Dammann Troupe 

i Greatest Feature Aot 
Bpeelsl Carnival Attractions. 

NEXT WEEH-Nervo the Com et !

t
4The Ladder of Buceese. "" 

The successful man of b usine** had 
been asked to give some words ot 
advice at a gathering of young people, 
and he had graciously acceded to ttie 
request. After assuring hi* audience 
that he was a plain, blunt, practical 
man, who would not trouble them 
with any Idle platitudes or fancy 
flight» of Imagination, he said: "Every 
rung in the ladder ef succès* I» paved 
with Slippery stones, on which only 
the clear head and the steady hand 
can retain their footing!”

W»!?an> *uffra8® and Temperance.
The fearless suffragette was ad

dressing a meeting of mere men. She 
nad graphically related to them the 
fascinating »tory of the strenuous 
struggle the ladles had made fox that 
most priceless of possessions, a vote — 
how every obstacle had been con
quered, and victory was at last in 
sight. “We hSve now.” she shrieked 
almost crossed the trackless desert 

and the harbor lights are stretching 
out their arms to greet us!” The 
temperance advocate was giving a 
striking but a true picture of the vast 
amount of evil wrought by the de
mon of drink, and the fact that he 
occasionally got somewhat mixed In 
Mu metaphors did not derogate from 
the truth that underlay his remarks.
« hat is the greatest devastating 

agent of our time?” he asked. “It 
U the bottle which smiles genially be
fore your face whilst at the same 
time It is stabbing you in the back!”

The Junior Reporter.
The Tillage poet was nearing the 

end of his bright career, and he evi
dently knew It, as the following lines 
of bis eloquently testify:—

My sun Is slowing setting,
I ta sands are running low,

A few more brief hour»,
And it shall cease its flow.

Pease Foundry Company
la the hands of tlie junior reporter. 
This young gentleman closed hie beau
tiful panegyric with the following 
sparkling gem; “That dauntless pen 
shall writs no more, for its eyes are 
closed for ever!"—T. P.'e Weekly.

SUMMER BAND CONCERTS.
Tuesday, Aug. î-Queen s Park, 

nor-Geoeral's Body Guard Band 
^Wednesday, Aug. a-Dovercourt Park,

Friday. Aug. 6-Bell woods Park, Queen’s 
Own "Rifle* Band.

•Saturday, Aug. «-High Park, City 
Band.

Tuesday. Aug. 9—Riverdale Park, Gov- 
I ernor-Geoeral’s Body Guard Band 
i Wednesday, Aug. id—Leslie Grove, Gov- 
; ernor-Qeneral’s Body Guard Band.
! G™e?.y-BaUnedU-WeSt T°r°Ut<)’ Royai 

Friday, Aug. 13-Bellevue Square, Brlt- 
I ish Weicome League Band.

•Saturday, Aug. 13—Island Park, Royal 
I Grenadiers' Band.

Tuesday, Aug. 16-Alexandra Park, Gov
ernor-General’s Body Guard. Band
R:sSdA,r,M Gardeni'

Thursday. Aug. 18-Queen’s Park. Cadet 
Battalion Band.
^Friday. Aug. 19—Reservoir Park, City 

BandUr<*ay' Aug" 20~Eajst Toronto, Blea’s

âàkssùt. ■n4****-* *»■'
swr*' "»»

•Afternoon concerts.

2484,
!t. Gover- LADlES’S2Sd'sr&

No better work done acywhera
6 7 i

Look Here a
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

iRELIEVE
!i

- w
dyers and Cleaners, Ltd.

T8 KING STREET WEST, 
premises, new plant, flrst-elasr 

only, established SS years.
SEND A TRIAL ORDBR. 

Express paid one way on good* from 
out of town. Phones Main 4761,^4711

Foresters’ Annual Ex
cursion

So Charlotte, per SS. Tnrblnla, 
Leaves Toronto Saturday, July 36, 11.80 

.m. Return, leaves Charlotte Sunday, i 
uly 31, 9.36 p.m. 56
Tickets—Adults, SUS®. Children, 76e

Neuralgia l New
work

i

il
1 A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. |

This it t vonditten (nr diseaw) to which doctor. 2 ‘ 
live many ■»«»«, but which few of thee really a 
eaderitand. It iie mplyweiknert—ebreah-down, < 
»* It W»r», of the vital force» thht suitam the ST*. |

BAR APPEALS TO LAW LORDS
•I PLUMBERS ly bi 

than 
trivar 
voted 
price. 

j will \ 
; capab 

three

Vi . W, E. Raney, K.C, So Advocates— 
Cost $6000 to Defend $2000 Suit.
“The remarks were made In casual 

conversation. I did not think they 
would be published.” ,

This wai the statement made last 
night by W. E. Raney, K.C., Concern
ing a despatch from Montreal credit
ing him with saying that he would 
favor any,,movement by which Canada 
■Kould cut herself adrift from the 
privy council.

Mr. Raney's ressens were, that the 
ce its of defending eases appealed to 
the privy council were excessive, and 
that while the ability and Integrity 
of the highest court were undoubted.

- were, of the vital forces tbit sustain the tvs- g 
. No matter what may IN it* cause* (fer tt»y A 

ere aimest number lee»), its synspumsareesttCh the 
same; the more promts 
sense of preiti atioa or 
spirits and want of 
affairs of life. Now

You can always depend on iOLDKR 
made by THE CANADA METAL CaLtd., 
31 William St, Toronto. Write for 
quotations.

iHSErai-
8Krits a”d, wa»t of Oaerry for All the ordinary j 
Affairs of life. New, wW alêne is absolutely essan- 
t»al in ill such cases Is iHcruutd vi/a/i/v—vigour — 8
VITAL STRENOTH * ENERGY £
to throw off these morbid feelings, nod vaperimseo A 
proves that as night succeeds tni day this may ba 8mMm iHsi

* Can Adlan Agent. eompanyiayitwülthe.hanaredhealthbardstored,
ii MAVTTX'*rvprrr'w . »w . THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

„MA^CFACTUBEu by 246 r LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
Tno Reinhardt Salvador Brawerv eod a new ««i«tee:o imparted in place of what had tiLlmitoti,, Toronto, ^ 1

1 1,1 , !■■ i ia constitutions and conditions, in either sex; and it is
the member, often displayed igncnuice 1 1
an^mlsunderat^ding « to Canadian j 2 1

d^d,Rane7 h“ ,juet "turned from :.^rMn^u^^^ù's.t^ 4 1 
defmidlng a suit Involving >2060. He TUCDA n|/\ Ml Uubtainabl. .

'*e*1**™™ W'U be at least THE RAPJ |
Kaverstock Reed, Hampstead, London. Price S 
la England, M. Purchaser, should See thes * 
word ‘"ntesumoit ’ appears on British Govern- 
Wf-l Stamp (In white letters on » red (tewed)
Meed to every genuine package.

Thenaplon I» row kino obtainable la
ORAOU (TAaviuuMi rosis
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» ‘TAKE ONE 

OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
IS GONE.

/ HOFBRAU
«.PEASE
economy"

furnace

Î
Wireless for Balloon*.

,Alt1Vv.,exp®rlmente are being made 
at the \ lenna arsenal on the feaemil- 
lty of fitting up dlrglble balltionC with 
wireless telegraphy, it is necessarj- to 

j combine small weight and a wide 
range in the apparatus, so that It may 
be carried without serious interfer
ence with the mobility of the balloon, 
A few days ago some Important ex- 

i pertinents were made with a captive 
spherical balloon.

■r nf "I have awful spells of Neu
ralgia and have doctored a 
great deaf without getting 
much benefit. For , the last

' 1 preset 
j pans, 

colore 
tion pj 
dlegfw

\

!
two years 1 have been taking 
Dr. Miles’ Xhti-Pain Pills and 
they always relieve me. I 
have been- so bad with 

.Neuralgia that I sometimes 
thought I Would go crazy. 
Sometimes it is necessary to 
take two of them, but never 
more, and thev are sure to re
lieve me.” MRS. FERRIER, 
2434 Lynn St., Lincoln, Neb.

Price 2Sc at your druggist. He 
should supply you. VIf he does not, 
send price to us, we forward prepaid. 
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Toronto.

pink(Warm Air)
Absolute heating satis
faction—no fuss~no 
trouble—no dust—no 
ashes to sift. Write 
for free booklet—** The 
Question of Heating,” -

Liquor : Tobacco Habits
tin,, , . „ , It appear» that

I Lieutenant Franz Budda has designed 
; a system In which the apparatus Is 

so small as not to offer any sensitive 
resistance to the air or to the over
weight the balloon. The result* 
achieved were, it Is said, highly satis
factory, In spite of unfavorable weat

, A. M«TAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
1 75 Yoaar* Sty Toronto, Canada.

References aa to Dr. McTaggart’a 
professional standing and personal In. 
tegrltv permitted byf

Sir W. R. Meredith Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Roes. ex-Premier of Gn-

Presldent
Rev, Father Teety, President of St 

Mlmael’e College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J, F. Sweeney. Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’a vegetable remedia# 

for the liquor and tobacco habits am
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home ■ office, comer of King
treatment». No hypodermic Injections, and Yonge-etreets. For the coaven- 
no publicity, no lose of time from buel- letice of Intending passengers th*KyrLPfl

toaste:
i ers.< 1

■

Tffi
* a:!tarlo.'

Rev. N. Burwàeh, D.D.. 
Victoria College.c Clvlo Holiday Water Trips.

The Niagara Navigation Company 
will as usual grant special 
the holiday, and
to Niagara, __

,Falla and Buffalo: 
a™ all information cam he had at 
Webster A Co.’s office, 
and Yonge-etreeta. For the 
lence of intending

er.

the
1

Blocked Crossing,
A blocking of a G.T.H. freight train 

occurred yesterday at neon at th* 
fcot of Bey-rtreet, Nearly one hun
dred people were kept waiting for half 
an hour foy a freight train to pass, 
Pc me break caused the delay, 
train was 40 cars In length.

rates on 
over the holiday, 

Lewiston, Queeneton, 
Tickets

quoted 
to-moi] 
and ]J
her wl 
the w
fa snJ 
ered d

--------------- LIMITED----------------
Toronto - Winnipeg JE- PULL AN

uîhî 4*5lyeafri°1îi out;lde town. * Phone 1 
Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud-ata. 3fl .

2337

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS | 
36 Queen Street East, Toronto,

The
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AlexaandrA
WHERE IT IS REALLY COOL

PERCY HA8WELLIIa °f

PLAYERS I School 1^2^
Evening» and Saturday Matinee —Lower Floor 
(reserved) joc. Balconies ajc. Wednesday 
Matinée, all seat» ajc.
SSa I «m.,.

“THS LIGHT ABOVE”
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TIONAL

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSECT
NDINGS

/STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 1 O’CLOCK. STORE REMAINS CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY (CIVIC HOLIDAY).NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY.
RSKS IN z es

/

Get Ready for the Holiday
Third Day of the

Annual Shirt Sale

Preparations for a Busy Half-day ;
Summer Pleatizigs Among the Draperies

* ' Unconsidered 
Trifles"

Elocution 
Fine Arts 

l Science
% I •Q.i

New Lingerie Hats
ij

As the poet puts it, small 
sands make the mountain, 
moments make the year, and 
trifles life. Certain it is the 
îomfort of life is in large 
measure dependent upon 
trifles. The lack of a hat 
pin makes the most beau- 

' teous bit of headgear a ques
tionable joy. The egg with
out salt is a type of the de-* 
pendence of things in gener
al upon some trifle of flavor 
or fragrance or attraction. A, 
tiny tack or a bit of glass in 
a motor tire may delay the 
progress of a party of tour
ing magnates.
\ ND SO, too, the harroi- 

■*» ness of the housewife 
rests upon many devices, in
significant in size and mone
tary value, yet mighty in the 
convenience they represent. 
We have three tables in the 
Basement that stand as a 
shining testimony to the im
portance of the trifle—three 
tables that at four, eight and 
twelve and a half cents, re
spectively, supply an array 
of articles that make for the 

1 smooth
turn of domestic wheels.

T FOUR CENTS the 
range of things runs 

rom a soap shaker, a con
trivance for the utilizing of 
the small bits of soap the ex
travagant throw away, to 
the indispensable dish mop, 
the equally needful tap 
strainer, the egg beater, 
without which neither the 
pudding nor the whipped 
cream that garnishes it is a 
possible achievement, and 
the wax pad that figures as 
an element of success in the 
accomplishments of 
home laundress.

:c.
Extra Low in Prices.

Oar workrooms are turning out a 
limited number of Lingerie Hats, on the 
very latest model we cotild obtain, for a 
great clearance this morning; the holi
day demands the little extra touch such as 
these hats will give; cool, fresh and dain
ty in every detail.

The importance of cushions in the 
Summer home must be admitted, and the 
more of them you have the better thé ap
pearance and more comfort in your home. 
A line of cushion tops at 19c are 20 inches 
square, of good quality tapestry, and 
showing a variety of upretty designs, in
cluding boating ahd~ holiday subjects.
xu-DAY, each............ ..>..’........ 19c

Z . J
Cushion Forms, size 22 x 22, filled 

with special quality Russian down and 
covered with closely woven white cam
bric, a limited number to clear at this rer 
duction. TO-DA^, each ...

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 inches 
wide, 3% yards long, in white only, are of 
good durable lace, well finished, with col- 
bert edges, all are good designs, includ
ing pretty floral, medallion and plain cen
tres, with borders to match. TO-DAY, 
per pair ..

That have reigned supreme in Paris 
and America as the popular Summer trim
ming for costumes, wraps, waists, etc., 
and this lot offered at special prices 
Saturday includes some of the prettiest 
patterns shown this Summer; made in fine 
mull, muslin and net, in many styles, in
cluding the new Persian patterns ; blue, 
pink and fancy white edgings are an at
tractive feature of many. Price, per

20c to $2.00
—Main Fleer. Tonga Street

For to-day in our great annual 
sale of Men's Neglige Shirts new 
stocks, new patterns have been added 
to make this one of the most attractive 
lot of shirts we ever offered.

GANIZATION.
5DERATB.

for Calendar.

HARE. Ph.D,. 
Whitby. Ont. LWomen’s and Missed’ Lingerie Hats,

chiffon 
flowers 50cmade from fine Swiss embroidery, 

and Val. lace, are trimmed with 
and wide ribbon bows; very smart styles 
and in limited quantity, greatly reduced. 
To sell TO-DAY at .

x
7Fd •

EGE 35c

Daunty Change Bags--'9 | t
$2.489 •*» •

The last were so popular, we orderd 
and have just received a new shipment of 
German Silver Change Bags, made in 
chain design, with silver beaded trim
mings and fitted with pretty designed 
frame, to which is attached a long chain 
holder—a few with short chains; handy 
and stylish carriers for loose change and 
car tickets. TO-DAY, each

—-Mala Floor. Tenge Street

Little Girls’ Lingerie Hats, of dainty 
Swiss embroidery and Val. lace, are trim
med with suitable flowers, and will sell
TO-DAY at

t i1
/\

i
. .$1.48 %.......... 69c

—Third Floor, Tonge Street.

Floor Coverings
At Money-saving Prices.

The ant of getting the best adapted 
floor covering is not an easy one; matting 
and oilcloth are therefore very welcome 
as additions to the paint and carpet cov
erings, particularly, as in this instance, 
where there is a decided saving of ex
pense. i ; \ . .

• * ••• m m m
a-■■■■. J. Tonge Street. nBOYS. ?

EATON” Watches66complete in Can- 
E.T FIREPROOF, 
rroundlngi. Ten 
date Gymnasium, 
kid Shower Bathe 
[any successes at
by large staff of

L>, Headmaster.

Thousands of new shirts in hundreds 
of stylish patterns, and not a single pat
tern or style that is not worthy of the ap
proval of critical dressers.

The workmanship is of the best; mate
rials of high-quality percales, Madras 
arid Oxfords.

Majority have new small-cut American 
attached cuffs, although sufficient number 
have detached cuffs.

x’-lZ
A necessity is a watch such as the 

“EATON,” that will keep perfect time 
without adjustment. We guarantee the 
“EATON” because we know the fine 
quality of the materials and the care in 
workmanship put into it. The “EATON” 
is a watch for a lifetime.

Special prices for Saturday on,J Men’s 
Watches, 12 and 16 sizes, 17-jewel and 21- 
jewel movements:-—

EATON gold-filled case, 17-jewel
$12.50

EATON gold-filled case, 21-jewel
............................ $20.50

—Main Floor, Tonga Street.

• 9<9 » • • 39c

During July and August 
Store Closes Saturday 

at 1 p.m.,
as in May and June.

NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY*

LEGE *

■ xand satisfactoryUNDED 1829 !
• / Japanese and China Straw Matting,

36 inches wide, is part qf a late shipment 
of this season’s crop, all good, clean, live 
straw, showing fancy printed patterns, 
neat, checks and stripes, cool and health
ful for Summer use. TO-DÀY, per yard 
11c, or hale of 40 yards Y j....... jf. $4.00

Heavy Printed Stair Oilcloth, 27 inches 
wide, shows small neat checks and floral 
designs, cleai-cut patterns and good col
orings, for stairs and hall strips. TO
DAY, per yard ... Y .. J...........17c

\
L SCHOOL H
ity. Royal Military II
y Schools in separate 
modern equipment.

a!______  2519 ~~ |

Patterns are plain and fancy stripe in 
dozens of widths on white and colored 
backgrounds, dots and fancy figures. A 
few have pleated bosoms, but mostly 
plain; sizes range from 14 to ITVz.

No worry lookirig for right size—ea ch 
size in separate lot; plenty of room, plenty 
of salesmen; no waiting; good policy to ( 
come early Saturday—only five shopping 
hou^. you know, and the holiday Monday.

ALL AT THE ONE PRICE, EACH, *

imovement .

f

movement .

Argand Gas Ranges|

Jewelry at 15c• t
«• 4*- ' ff ^ - ■ ■ X

These ranges have heen; pro yen to be 
Superior workong^stoves, botti iii cooking 
and baking; handsome in appearance, 
beautiful nickel trimriaings on doors and 
frames; oven and broiler heated with two 
bar burners, top has four burners and 
simmering burner; economical with gas 
and A

Vonto
rvatory
lusic

Some jewelry is iriôre or less of a lux
ury; other kinds are the very necessities 
of civilized attire.: i China Straw Matting Seats, 12 inches1 

in diameter, are made from good, clean 
straw, and intended for use on the veran
dah or on the beach sands

. 50c.Among the needful articles of jewelry 
are the little Beauty Pins of rolled gold, 
that fasten Madam V collar or the lace on 
her bosom.

SHBR, Mil. Doc. 1 
il Director.

—Main Floor. Quéen Street
I-

PENS the Panama Hats, $4.95
These are hats of Summer comfort 

and durability, soft and easy on your 
head, fold into small compass when 
you’re traveling; they are genuine South 
American Panamas, and are evenly 
blèached, well inade and neatly finished, 
black silk band and calf leather sweats. 
They are especially low-priced at. .$4.95

—Main Floor, Queen Street

:. 2 for 5c vier Holidays Z —Third Floor, James Streeted baker, 
18-inch ovenr..

16-inch oven,
»,.... X.$18.50Beauty Pins of rolled gold, in sets of 

three; either plain, with beaded edge, or 
in any one of a number of patterns; with 
strong, solderless pins, whose points are 
protected by the hook. On sale Saturday 
morning, set of three .............. ................15c

T EIGHT CENTS the as
sortment is of equal 

variety, numbering among 
its miscellaneous items such 
ordinary but necessary com
modities as <’ust nans, match 
safes, aluminum lemon 
reamers, milk pails, vege
table skimmers, sink strain
ers, sink brushes, handles 
for Mrs. Potts’ irons, folding 
coat racks, mouse traps, egg 
lifters, clothes lines, grocery 
scoops, chain hooks for bird 
cages; artistic little green 
china milk jugs, Japanese 
bowls — ideal for holding 
fern or flower pots—glass 

! sugar bowls, and glass syrup 
jugs.

, Sept. 1st $16,A Diamond <5> Varnishes[■Page Year, Book.

loRŸ SCHOOL ÔF 
PRESSION.
RICK, Ph.D.. PrincipeV. 
. Oratory, Physical an* 
[ramatlc Art and Lit-,
L CALENDAR.

See the “U ele. ” Gas Range 1 »
Floor Stains and Polishes.

The range with the “high-up” oven ad
vantage, obviating all necessity for stoop
ing; stove is set on four high legs, arid has 
large shelf for pans, etc., underneath; is 
strong and well made and will stand long 
service; oven and broiler heated with two 
burners; top has four burners; a niee-ap- 
pearing, convenient and serviceable range. 
Price ..

Our specially prepared varnishes—oil 
finish—floor lac and varnish stains—-com
bine the good qualities of perfect finish 
and durability with medium prices. A 
few specials are:

—Main Floor. Tonga St

REEVE For Holiday Tripsrbourne St. 
tying at BALA, 
August 15th. ,

2464.

Diamond E Var
nish—1 gal., $2.50; 

B| %-gal., ^ $1.35; Va- 
1 gal., 80c; %-gal., 

EM 45c; 1-16-gal.; 25c 
tjM Diamond E Oil 

Finish —- Vz - gal., 
$1.00fV4-gal., 55c;

Special Holiday Offer In

Cameras at $6
Just in time to get a neat little pocket

folding camera for the holiday outing jto 
snap the many happy incidents and points 

• of interest. It has the latest devices that 
ensure satisfactory results, and is so com
pact ’twill fit in your nocket and hardly, 
be noticeable. The lens is especially good, 
with the reliable Automatic shutter; 
takes pictures 2Va x 3Va inches ; is fitted 
with new device to ensure right focusing 
for beginners, and a pneumatic release 
attachment; films can be readily loaded or 
unloaded in daylight. .TO-DAY... .$6.00

—Main Floor, James Street.

You may need a Smooth Leather Suit 
Case. They are so convenient; steel frame 
foundation, brass hardware, fancy linen 
lining, inside pockets and straps and two 
strong outside straps all around; lengths 
22, 24 and 26 inches; thirty only, at,

... $3.75
—Basement

À
.............$25.00e • e •

i. Blouses, Gowns, eBt 
ned toy the Dry Proses 
Irk done anywhere.

—Basement.

“Laurel” Tea SetHENDERSON & CO. weach\Ltd.ÏLEANERS,
STREET WEST, 
new plant IJrst-clss» 

ilished 89 ytsrs.
FRIAL ORDER, 
ne way on goods from 
io ne» Main 4711. 47 6J.

131

14-gal., 30c; 1-16-gal
Diamond E Flçor Finish—1 gal., 

$2.50; Vz-gal., $1.35; X4-gal., 76c; 14-gal., 
45c; 1-16-gal.... ......

Diamond E Floor Wax—-1-lb 
- Diamond" E Varnish Stains—’Half- 
pint. 15c ; pint, 25c; quart

In light oak, dark oak, mahogany, 
cherry, walnut, rosewood and green 
shades.

20c

For the Picnic
HE BUYING POWER 
OF TWELVE AND A 

HALF CENTS could scarce
ly be better demonstrated 
than by the medley of con
trivances on the table de
voted to articles at that 
price. Among the collection 

k will be found wire hangers 
capable of accommodating 
three skirts, dish pans, small 
preserving kettles, sauce 
Jfons, Daisy kettles, small 
colored lanterns for decora
tion purposes, bedroom can
dlesticks in_ good shades of 
pink and crimson-colored 
tin, steak pounders, gas 
toasters and Chinese strain-

T ;# 25cAs much as anything you’ll need Paper 
Napkins, Doilies, Plates, etc. We have a 
complète line of the best qualities, and so 
low-priced as to be unnoticed in general 
expense.

)Ovm SY6THIW. |
• »r diieate) to which doctors 
t which few of them really &
Ivweakness—-abreak-down, Ï

i forces that sustain the srs- 1 
t may be its causes (for tfcey <6 
i), its symptoms are moth the ^ 
minent being sleepleesness, 1. 
or weariness, depression of JL 
energy for all the ordinary 
hat alone is absolutely essen- _ 
increased vitality—vigour— 6
IGTH & ENERGY *
rbid feelings, and experience ai 
uccecds the day this may be 5 
d by a course of *z ,
ÎENCH remedy J
PION No.3j
iwn combination. So surely ^ 
lance w#th the directions at- 
shaltered health be réstored
IG LAMP OF LIFE 
UP AFRESH, 6-

nparted in place of what had fig 
.-out, used up. and valueless. 
^mentissuitaMeforallago»* a 
ditions, in either sex; and it Is "a
aseof disease or derangement ^ . 
sre those of debility, thnt Still ^
wrrmanentl y overcome by this .
, which is destined to cast into ^1 
hat bad preceded it for this 
erousclassof human ailments. ^

PIONÏIjSSij
le Le Clerc Medicine Co., ® 

naiipstead, London. Poce 9 
Purchasers should see that 1 
appears on BCtish Govern- J 
ite letters on a red ground) 
uine package- S
ow also ootninable IN

. 40c«8%
40cm

Napkins in variety of fast colors, fruit 
and floral designs, dozen

White Napkins, 3c dozen. 20c per 100.
Picnic Plates, per dozen
Lunch Sets, containing table cover, 

damask pattern, size 42x84; 12 dailies, 12 
napkins and 6 plates. Price ........ 25c

—Main Floor. James St.

4c Made of one of the strongest semi- 
porcelains obtainable ; guaranteed to be a * 
hard-wearing and most serviceable pro
duct; decorated in an exceptionally pretty 
design of floral wreath, leaf and sprig ef
fect most artistically blended, and the 
color is a pleasing shade of peacock blue ? 
the teacups included in this tea set arc*, 
entirely new shape, and the correct teacup 
size; another feature that will be much ap
preciated is the tea plate being specially 
made one inch larger than the ordinary 
size of plates supplied with tea sets. The 
set comprises 40 pieces, as follows : 12 
large tea plates, 12 full-size cups and 
saucers, 2 bread or cake plates, 1 cream 
jug and 1 slop bowl. Per set ...... .$1.65

' —Basement.

Popular Novels, 25c
Special English cloth bound edition% 
large type and good paper'.

—Third Floor, Queen Street.

Dining-room Chairs3c

i As an Illustration
Price-cutting has built upNan extraor

dinary group of special valubs on our 
furniture floor. Your home will be the 
richer for a visit to the section, and the - 
tax on your pocket will he lighk

The dining-room chairs are introduc
ed to emphasize the extra good values we 
are giving. 10 sets, solid oak quarter- 
cut, golderi, fumed and .Early English 
finishes, assorted patterns, upholstered ; 
in genuine leather, includes 5 «nail chairs 
and 1 arm chair in each set.t TO-DAY, 

...............................................$15.90
—Fourth Floor.

Î
“St. Cuthbert’’ Robert E. Knowles.
“David Baring,” Joseph Hocking.
“Follow the Gleam,” Joseph Hocking. |

' “The Man Who Rose Again,” Joseph Hocking. 
“Th« Trampled Cross,” Joseph Hocking.
“The Land o’ the Leal,” David Lyall.
“Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush,” Ian^Mao- 

laren. v .

i-

" U Saturday Treat”i

This superb collection of Candy has 
simply bounded into favqr with Saturday 
candy buyers. Last Saturday our sales 
doubled those of the previous Saturday, 
and we are making great preparations for 
Saturday forenoon this week. “Saturday 
Treat” is a collection of fine chocolates, 
bon-bons, caramels, and other fiÿst- class 
grades, which we prepare only for Sat
urday morning selling. Be sure and ask 
for “Saturday Treat,” and 37ou will not be 
disappointed. Pound

The Days of Auld Lang Syne,” Ian Mao-s <<

ers. IIlaren.
■' “A Window In Thrums.” J. M. Barrie.

“The Saint,” Antonio Fogazzaro.
“Fuel of Fire,’’.Ellen Thomeycroft Fowler. 

Concerning Isabel ^Carnaby.”
Rose of Blenheim,” Morace Gerard.
Barbe of Grand Bayou,” John Oxenham. J 

“Hearts In Exile,” John Oxenham. *
“Beatrice Xrf. Venice, ” Max Pemberton, * 
“Doctor XiAer,” Max Pemberton.
“A Mask of Gold,” Annie S. Swan.
Each ...

•THESE THREE TABLES 
A are a fixed feature of 

the Basement. The prices 
quoted are good for to-day, 
to-morrow, and any time,

I I A IXI I an^ lie ready always for 
L L.M IV I her who might be termed, in

t* Paper Business la the * °
buys junks, mel*le. etc, . 
small Jn the city. Cer-Ptoonjl841

l
TILIMI FORM.

,

^T. EATON C°-_the words of Shakespeare,
“a snapper-up of unconsid
ered trifles.”

j.. 20c 25cn outside town, 
ide and Maud-sts.

9 -^§ln Flogr, Ja$ie, BUefikx—Main Floor, Centre.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
; |t

.....•---------

Big Scores 
At LeytonCricketr-

am £Sr#Progr
-----------——4-----------------------—a—

I

Toronto 4-6\ 
Newark 5-1Baseball -M{.e

-

I !
A Zingari Hit Dp263 

Gentlemen of Essex 
Get 194 for 3 Wilts.

j 4-

Sports ProgramLEAFS WIN AND LOSE : 
ME REPORTS TO-DAY

I i

Men!aNote and Comment Éq»

H
—L across»—Tecu meebs at Shem- 

_ rocks, Cornwall .at Capitale,
■ • Eatons at Woodb ridge, Tecum- 

eeh, C.L.A., at Brampton, Van
couver at . New Weatmlneter.

Baseball—Toronto, v. Baltimore, 
at Stadium, 3.15 o'clock.

Lawn Tonnla—Canadian Cham
pionships, St. Matthew's Courte, 
Broadview Avenue.

Golf—Tournament at Lam Mon, 
Forester trophy at Mississauga.

Canoeing—Western Division Ç, 
C.A. ,regatta at Port-; Albino.

YachtlVig—QC.V.C. cruise, all 
olasees? class A, • motor boat, 
club cruise. .

v

i ■swsitweo#
Zingari have their task cut out to win 

to-day at tieytojt, The first Innings favors 
the homesters, tho the tourists are likely 
to make it their first draw of the trip.

r A

Get Your 
Holiday 
Furnishings 
To-day

OUR DISCONTINUING SALE:♦
LONDON, July ».-The Toronto Zin

gari fixture was begun to-day against the 
Gentlemen of Essex at Leyton, on s fast 
wicket. «In the first Innings the tourists 
scored 283, of which Southern made 66, 
Saunders 67 not out, Waldie Marshall 3!

sad Beemer 28.
Essex had 194 for three wickets, when 

drawn for the night. The

Rochester and Jersey City .Win- 

Tie at Buffalo—Orioles 

Here To-day.

V MEANSThe following is the record to date : 
Lost to Gentlemen of Liverpool by five 

wickets. , ,■
Beat Gentlemen of Surrey by 19$ rune. 
Lost to Royal Artillery, one wicket 
Beat Royal Engineers by 133 runiç.
Beat SL Lawrence by six wickets.
Beat United Service by 47 run* J y 
Béât Gentlemen of Sussex by an innings 

and 33 runs. ...
Beat Mitcham by seven wickets.
Beat Hambro XI. by S3 rtm«. ; t , -j 
Beat Folkestone; by 8 funs.
The remaining fixtures of the tour are 

as follows-r •• c
July 29 and att-^Sentlemen of Essex,

L Aug. 1—Green Jackets, Winchester.
Aug. 3 and 4—Gentlemen of M. C. C.,

^Aifg; 5 and 6—Gentlemen .of Cheshire,

°Aug01?'and 9—Phoenix C.C., Dublin.
Aug. 10 and 11—Leicester C.C., Leicester.

TREMENDOUS VALUES IN
Toronto and Newark broke even in a 

double-header yesterday, the visitors win
ning the first 6 to 4 and the Leafs the se
cond 6 to’ L -Lee twirled the first game 
and again was. lucky, or some may say 
it was pad baseball on the locals’ part. 
Anyway the game had a lucky- ending, 
when Scbafly made a marvelous stop 6f 
Delehanty’s liner, that doubled Shaw off 
third for the final OUt. < • • —

Jersey City defeated Montreal 9 to 6, 
and Rochester befit Providence 4 to X 
while Buffalo and Baltimore played a tie 
game. „ -.

The Toronto Club hav* ordered Sammy 
Smith to report to Elmira of the New 
York State League. ....

A pleasant piece of news to the fans Is 
that Catcher Vandy will report to the 
Leafs to-day.

Joe McGlnnity has sent home Pitcher 
Cy Parkins, who sustained a broken rib 
here while at the island Wednesday, the 
day it rained.

MEN’S
SUMMER

FURNISHINGS

j >
J: •

stumps were 
game wiU be concluded dn Satupdsy.

In the jrame finished on Thyredày st 
FolkstonS, " Zingari won from FOlkpton* 
bv eight runs. Folkstone scored. 162 in 
treir first innings, whtle Uie. 
ifw in their 'second. Marshall scored 22 
and Greene *>. Folkstone rolled up a 
score of 216 In their second session at oat, 
l^ibeborougn took tour wickets tor Î1 
kSr^d vfrtght 2 for ^ Tne Canadian 
fielding was splendid, beagram featured 
the game with a tliie catch.

v.1 - ,,
Iu"

II

You'll save money and 'Have the 
satisfaction of testing well ttrsss- 
ed on your otitlng. ••
If there was ever proof of faith

.X&&UT--Li.

»

Baseball Records ■in

DUN FIELD’S
Moving

,-.*R/ Eastern. League. , ,. _
won. Lost Pet. ,

38 .678

CRICKET TODAYClubs.
Nejvark oe
Rochester ...fît.......... 62
Baltimore ............. *i
Toronto .
Providence
PuffaieT Ji
ssr -....................- *

i ; For the Holiday
> . - .

Ï : : With the meet desire»le good# esoeer cenl4

sways
fer arwrwÆrs ess
well. .

WE URQE COMPARISON OF THESE 
PRICES:

37 .«1On Mondaynexl AAutnL “2 Canaan Zingari play 

the Green Jackets it Winchester. This

«asrwas quartered with the $0th Rifles m 
Canada for ten years, and went od tne 
Red River expedition. He 
*11 over Canada and the United States in
the ’70’s, arid figured ‘“/vt^ouid^Mc- 
W. G. Grace team on Blake s ground. Me
Caul street, taken in 
Jackets ard made up of the R fle Brlgad 
and the 60th Rifles. A peculiar feature 
regarding the 60th Rifles is that they 
wire the first regiment to the etta-
del at Quebec after General Wolfe s vie 
tory, and the last to leave, when the 
English regiments were withdrawn from 
the province. ,

«erî-iV*W','en''t,rhJ'1iuc,y to get a-w

suns « '4S8BLarry Scbafly in the ninth and derf* that 
the Iron Man. who was on the mound, 
had horseshoes?

There,' they have been cheating again 
in the juvenile series of the C. L. A„ and 
the committee will sure stamp It out. 
Lawrence Fry of Preston ^ho played 
against Hespeter. Is expelled for life. He 
Is* 19; when the limit is 17 years. The 
game Is to be played over again on a 
date to be se't by Vice-President Forsyth.

^ at James’ Cathedral Cricket Club

AY Bu. w.RJKSh

LSSSSkV cSSitE

nett Cole, Whitakfr, Bottomly. Parker.
Grace Church will play Aura Lee 

thle afternoon on the latter s rrovhd» 
at 2.30. Grace Churcb team will to* 
as follows: W. Parle. f
Nutt E. O Cooper, Dr. smith, Chan,l- 
ler, 'Blavelie. C. Hopkln* C. Mllward. 
S. Colline, L. Rawlinson and P- Mat-
th8v Cyprians pjay St Georges of Ham
ilton at Hamilton on ^Monday. Tlie 
team will leave the Union fetation on 
tne C.P.R. at 9.30 a,m.

St. Cyprian’s élèven In the C. 4M.
with Dovercourt this

.64343r
if « .633• • sees mi••••••

re»eH 48 .461
49« .466

U £34

Salepfo-àl* tl>"dta?M: Llîlra—V «“tSJL».

Newark 6, Toronto 4.
Newark trotted out Lee again in the 

first game, and while, with the assis
tance of McGlnnity, he, got away with a 
6-to-4 victory,- it was due more to horse
shoes on his part and the team than to 
any good pitching or playing the leaders 
did, but at that the Leafs threw the game 
away in the field. It sure was a heart- 
breaker for the Leafs to lose, the game 
finishing with the most cruel touch of 
all when, with Shaw on third1 and one 
out, McGlnnity went In to pitch. The Iron 
Man only twirled two ' balls, one which 
Delejianty fouled, and the other which he 
lined to right, but Schaflyj made a lucky 
Stab With hlsti gloved hand near the 
ground and speared the ball, doubling 
Shaw off third.

The foregoing was only one of the many 
.things that came up against the Leafs. 
Twice the locals had the bases full, with 
none down once andi one another time, 
and in each- instance McAllister rapped 
out a measly grounder that caught the 
man at the plate, while once hé hit: in to 
a double-pl4y. This was the worst any 

, batter could do; and when you take into 
consideration that on his other two times 
at bat he knocked a long fly to centre 
field, you will admit It was punk hitting 
on the catcher's pàrt. Score :

TORONTO—
Shaw, r.f. '.............
Mullen, 2b..............
O'Hara, c.t. .....
Delehanty, c.f. v.
Slattery, lb. ....
Kelley, l.f.; .....i 
Va.ughn, s.S. .....
Fitzpatrick, 8b. ].
McAllister, c..
McGiiiley,- p. .
Tonneman x i,..>.

Bl!
-

w*e demonstrated hef* Friday, 
ire was iilled ail day with 

eager buyers, who certainly ap. ■ , 
« predated the unusual values. ■ 

For to-day we offer equally as ■

Thr e st
National Lea Preeoh Uele Underwear

Pearl and sky-piue shade, ldng 
sieeyès and full-length drawers. 

Reg. 11.60, for ......... We

•Ilk Hosiery
Fancy, plein colors end black 
silk Sock*. English end Ameri
can make*.

Reg. 31.60 end $1.00. for 
(pair) ................... .. 66c.

Fanoy loft Bosom Shirts
A mixed lot of finest Shirts We 
ever e.arrlfd: patterns good of 
sizes -in Stock fa few 14,2,. no 16, 
ell other sizes In etoek.
- Reg. $2.60 and $2.00,-for *ld»

Fartdy Uele Hosiery
100 dozefi ; complete -assortment*. 

Reg 60c, for (pair) ..... 26c 
25 dozen, «olid colprS Jfi Jhesp

... 86c

segue.
Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs. •

Chicago ................. »............ 58
Pittsburg .............. . 49 36 553
New York .......... . 46 3* 578............” S '-; 44 .488

Brooklyn ......... ft............... # 52 .««
Bosto“ ................................... # 67 iSff

L Clndnaati

Pittsburg. Chicago at St. Louis

.651y 0/ values, and ■ i 
you must come and let us prove ■ 
to you that til DUNFIELD’S I 
FURNISHINGS ARE BEING I 
•OLD REGARDLESS OF COST. I

strong an array.

swould clean up ttie
I* ^

Special for To-day I
it/Wg NECKWEAR.g. 60c, for ......

Neckwear
Our higtr-grade Ties in fancy 

' colors. . .
Reg. 76 o, tor 
Reg- 8L6û -knd IL09. for 60c
fj Waletooate

AH our .best American-cut Vests 
in-’riÎK'*t&éts and meréerlzéd. 
suitable^weights present use and
la far 1 ipBkr - •

Reg; .46.00 and 36.00, for. 
.jdiHtiiï -------...’.....................88.60

Silk. Pocket Handkerchiefe
Silk and Linen, Fancy and Spot 
Foulards.

•Reg. 76e ahd 68c, for.,... ?5e 
ran Silks.

Hayes, Prince, Staley, Stokes. Wise and 
Woods. As the league regulations call 
for She game to start at 2.30, all play
ers are requested to be there before

8000 to pick from of our best ■ 
pure silk, newést Four-In-Hands^ ■ 

Reg. price 60c, 76c, 31.60, for I 
».. , . *v : # ."4 .... 88e I

It!I
Amerltan League. ,

won. Lost 'ré.
96c

Clubs
Philadelphia ................... ...
New York...................  63
Boston. 64
Detroit .m.... 50 -
Cleveland! 28

.:c I

ILOO^fO

Coat Sweater*
for vacation. t dozen heavy 
white and arrey, very hert 4ual-
U5te*. 36-00, for.. .... : 83.60

Surahs 
. Reg.,59 ?/- .663 r soc* HALF-HOSE» - ,596 that time.

The- following Will ■ represent St. 
David s Cricket Club in their game with 
Weeton C. C. at Leslie Grove this after, 
noon: Reed. Fowlèr. Dll worth, Bed
ford Maffey, MucklestOn, Jos. Hubbard, 
j. Hubbard, Skyvington, Mackl*, Neal; 
spares, Morley and • Peeling.

Gra'he Church Mercantile team wilt 
pliy Rosedale H. at Varsity Athletic 
Field at 2.30 p.m., and will be repre
sented by the following: Yetman

Fowler, MacRle. Muckle, Whlttlhgham 
and Wheakley.

The Church 
fixtures for the Eaton Q. C. are: Satur- 

Clemente, at DoVer- 
2.30; Monday—Versus De- 
Doveresurt.Park, 9.40 a.m. 
Mèeers. Hari-ver, CatshTng, 

Wtl-

37 .593•4
The Fort Erie Racing Association are

tt?ere*are n*Grand Trunk trains available, 
the race meeting announced to open to
day has been postponed.

4L • - 449
& ■>,:

Silk Lisles or Cashmere, all col. 
ore or pattSrnS to. choose from.

Reg. price 35c, 36c, f or .. 18e H 
Reg. price 60c, 76c. for .. 3Se ■

lis’’’ j Washington .„
Chicago,;..........
bt. Louis a--44L 26 :

A B. R. H. O. A- E. 
5 0 1 1 0 0

.5 0 0 5 2 0
« V

'V.

Friday’s scores: Detroit % Chicago 6- 
Philadelphia. 4, Washington 0; New York 
3. Boston 1., ;• . .

Ganges to-day : St. Louie at Cleveland,
“ PMU-

o- 0
. 2 ' 1 1
..4 2 2 10 "2 0

4 0 "T ‘2 0 0
,2.0. I ’ 2' 4 1
..31.8 11 .1-
.‘. 4 0-0 3 1 1

0 1,2 1 
0 1 0‘- 6 0 

Rudolph XX 0 0 0 0 0 0
Luudgren. -p!- 1 0 ■ "6 0 0 0

SHIRTS.*. ■s> VvLi0la allotting the weights for the $7500

sms, S-838& j:„r.s,s'.»£.a
123 to Maskette, 120 to Hilarious andFlre 
Stone, and 113 to Dalmatian. According
to the welght-for-age scale Mr Vosburgh
regards FitzHerbert and Ballot as.; four 
t-oundi- better -than the three-yoar-Old. 
Dalmatian, who is asked t” ■one
pound, to King James and Olanubala-

MEN'S HATS FOR THE 
HOLIDAY

:glige or Outing style, cuffs at* H 
tached dr separate, all. our new. | 
est and best duality Shirts.

Reg. priée $1.50, "31.76, 32.00," 
for.................. ... ... 81.18

Ne
(cap.

I mjr m

u 0JlliàÀWs

— -5M y H *14*.f \ £ aOO
. 'N . ---------- ;

-,,R ‘ f-er.5 i • •* v t .I>mf 1 “/ZtC%
I Regular a00,?for , -,1.50 

4j9b,w;^00

6.00, for . . 2Jiù
“ 6.00, for . . 3.00

2 EAR.»■ ■■ V
Hustlers Begt Greys.Rochester. July k-3n

battle
PANAMAS

Regular 6.00 to 16.00,
HALF PRIOE

0
SUSPENDERS\ and Mercantile Leaguea pi tà her s’.yrsL*1*ar“9r:. j* a h7 ST h

Moeiier,.. T.X. ...5^w»AS> D ^ 0 o'
Batch. l.f........................3 1 1 8 6 8

• Tooley, s.s. ..A...>.. 2 0 1 3 8 4)
Osborne, èiî. 4.1.1 4 0 À
Ward, 3b: 8 1 ;l t *f o
Alperman, 2b. V4 1 1 . 3 4 0
Spencer, lb.  ........... 3. 0 t) 13 i 6
Blair, c. ........ 4 0 i 4“ 2 u
Holmes, p. ..........   4 0 0 0 3 0

,1 HIs E:
day—Versus St., 
coiift Park, 2.30: Monda 
vonlans, at,
The-team: Mèeers 
Dempsey. Davis, Hgll.; F: Adgey,

,-H: Bond, Straker, Shelmerdine 
Farmer: _
ur.day are: - At Mimico, versus Mlniicc 
Asylum, caf from Sunnysld* *t 2 p.m,; 
at; Stanley Barracks, Versus Stanley 
Barracks, 2.3»; at Birch. Cliff.
Birch Cliff, take car from W 
ht *2 30, grounds Just south of stop 18.

The following players will represent 
Deer Park in their game with 8L James 
at Deer Park this aftêrnôon: W. Marks, 
T. Swan, W. Swan. B. Morphy, M. Stew
art, F. Hutty, G. Hu tty, F. Smith. F. 
Foley, C. Whittaker, G. Dunbar. The 
safrie team will play an all-day game 
on Monday against Rosedale At the 
latter’s grounds, starting at 10.80 a.m.

"■ play Toronto* 
Lawn all day.

Guyot, President. .King, or coate
tea*. -------- — J

- * Reg; »g,:..76oJYbiC«i.. s;TMA<f

l|: i
Tdtals .....I.......35 ’4 . 91 27 12 4

xBHutted for-Vaughn 4n eighth.: : • -
.kxRhn for Tonneman In eighth. ... 
NEWARK^- ArBMt. H. O. A. E.

Zimmerman, 3b............5 1 1 1 5 2
Gan ley, r.f. .......... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Schafly, 2b...................... 4 1 0 4 3 U
Kelly, l.f. .............. 4 1 2 2
Gettman, lb. ............. 4' 12 9
Louden, s.s. .
Hearne, c. ...
Lee, p...............
McGinnlty, p.

df'
PARS 

—His B 
arrived < 
day mo

P. R, 
of Toro 
Ea ton’s] 
leaving 
the 100 
They : 
having 
Baril.

The d 
pea rand 
day wit 
and by 
lights.

The i 
ty here 
trip arj 
Wfit

Golf Tourney Draw 
Preliminary To-day 

1st Round Monday

iq UNDERWEAN"------- ------- ----------------- and
:The other matches for Sat-SOFT FELT HATS lis/

?
Athletic style, short sleeves-and ■ 
knee drawers, Or regular lend 
sleeves and drawers; fn W. O- R ■ 
Linen, French Lisles, Aertex or ’■ 
Fine Sea Islands.

Reg. price 31.00, 81.16 gar- .■ .
• menti -for .....................68e .

Pearl sad grey, 
Regular 3.00 and 3.60, ;

t6r 1.50

.if , 1 ;0 0 
0 .0

A 2 0 0 4 0 2
.. 4 0 0 6 3 1
.. 3 1 2 0 4 0

0 0 0 0 .0 0

ill'
W -, versus

oodblne !•
Totals ............81 4 6 27 If O

Providence- A.B. R. H. O. A. H.
Weldiy, c.f.-.................... 1 1, S 0 1 ‘ „

Spa! Hi ! î I FJUMMIH» LIMITED
111 i-fl J V" .;'=: 84-86 YONQE 8T.

Lâvefider, p....................3 ,0 o 0 61 R| on Monday at Varsity
.'j.":' ■ -!—i—L—L—LL-—— the game starting at 10.80. The Wan-

:-2* A 2 5 24 14. 6 dèrers’ team win be: Lownsboreugh,
0 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 »—4 L—------ ---------------------- ' ! Featherstdiie, Levy, Bennett. Whlttak-
2 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0-0—21 1-------- ; ■ ................ ■ » in i > n. ................................. er. Jones. Mosten^ Williams. Carter.

^Sacrifice hits—ArndL Rock 2. Tooley, — ?1 " ' - ” ' ""r - ■ - Reid. Vord, Harvey. Hocking and Hall.
Spender. Sacrifice fly—Ward. First base . j. -Russel IB lows Up. National League Scores. The Wanderers’ cricket team will-

sas'ftsasAi%si»Ljsm«$at«sræu!,K «*•« Bstssyssyuirssbbjss
dosw nmxnssss sut aw »>“«,« l“; m

i:sà. i at oMKsrtupe times. 4Sror«: .... Pittsburg .................. '• 'tîîtîltîÇ*! IS In a Church and Mercantile League
Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. A. E, Cincinnati    3 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 3 8 2 game the Garrett* will nlav At t.vHerttine, cf ................  4 2 1 10 Ô Batterieà-Whito, Maddox and Gibson; Sla^aalVn, thie af.ernooA on^ Trieitl

Royals Short: Oh Buna. fv.rSranf ib'*............ $ 1 ' i ' » Î KRnf acd* KanS804 Umpires- coileg* campus at Y80. The GarrettsMONTREAL. July 29.—The Royals out- 2 l Î 5 5 o KAt Ne.vf v^rv—The riant* tr.nl; <n .min î"111 be represented by the following:
hit and outfleldèa the Skeeters, but could MEf.î? I 6 2 2 3 7 O^teresiln^but^duRklv^bhived ram2 C: Tunbridge, W. Badger, S. Weston.
lost by° 9*to P &ore*h""Um*’ atid tft“? KciSSck. 'c.T.T-V.V.-i 3. 6 •-1 . « : 6 .1 j'Bceton to-day by a" score of I to 2, the Arrhb'riSter A ?*e{grav»T^x Br?^*n’ H-
lost by 9 to 5. Score . • . . wtlUame. lb ........ 4 Î 2 12 6 0 visitors being blanked until. the last In- ] w.,,,1 r8 5^,™ ' «CW.jLînf'

A.R. R. H. O. A E. Weeds, to 2 1 0 l ,3 lining. -Neither pitcher gave a base on .” • “""t- J- Belgrave. T. Tun-
2 2 0 0 1 Vo winkle, p ,............ I 0 .1 0 * 0 [balls, , Score: R.H.E. JH»»*); — ' ■ ,

... 4 . 11 2 4 o Dank, p ............. . 3 0 0 0 ,5 0 Boston .............. . 000006062-2 8 0 Th* following Dovercourt players

... 4 11 4 2 0 •Behind ...... 1 6 AO 0 *0 6 New York .......... 2 0 6 3 60 6 0 x—6 11 1 are requested to report at 2.30 sharp

. .. 5 0 6/6 4 I — — — — — — Batteries — Brown and Graham : Oan- 2,n Saturday afternoon at WiUôWvale

.. l î • a i Totals .... 35 . 8 10 27 lo 3 dall and Myere. Umpires—Johnstone and P»rk (Christie and Bloor-streete) to
ï i Î , , «Batted for McCabe in the ninth. Eason, j . play In a Church and Mercantile

■”7,7 7 a ft ft Baltimore— A.B. R H O. A. B. At Brooklyn—The Philadeiphlas pounded League game: E. Watson, W. C. Lar-
' 4 } ; 1 n A siagie, cf .................. 5 12 1 0 2 Bell hard to-day, but did not begin Scot- mouth. A. Hammond, R. A. Thompson
; A A ft ? ft 5unP- ro i........... 4 0 0 4 7 0 lng until the sixth innings, and then they A. Warren, 3. Gray, W. Templeton, W.'
î X X 2 \ " Gpfxl»- ** .................. 5 }S 0 0 01 piled up runs for three innings. The final Smith. F Impey. A, Henderson. J. Fee.
- 0 0 0 3 Clancy, lb ..............  4 1 0 10 1 0 score wda 5 to-î. Daubert s triple in the E. FroW (reserve), 0. McKee (reserve)

1 — v- — . — iValsh, If  t. o 2 3 3 0 0 eighth on top of a single by Burch, bat- and R. W. Frdw (reserve) ’
• o t» n i* ' SLCn dll?K 68 .................  i î 1 } ft ft ,in8 for Bell, and Wheat’s sacrifiée fly, St. Barnabas team to meet Devoni-
A.B. R. H. O. A Er. : Hall, 3b ........... 4 1 1 1,0 0, saving a shutout. Score: R.HE ans C C in their leae-ue «-«me Am—0 Egan, c ......................  4 1 1 6 > 0 0 Philadelphia ....... 00 0 0 0 2 1 2 0- 5 111 atHanlan’s Park HadUVfpft^.^u
.4 2 2 0 2 ORufseU- P ...................  3.0 0 0 2 0 Bueklyn .................... 606000620-2 6 1 be as follows- J Wood L Samian U
.5 1 2 2 0 0: Adkins, p ................. 1 6 1 1 1 0 Batteries—Moore and Doom; Bell, Miller Clegg A. Howe R A T*n-m?’nS>8irl‘,,11' . ,_ _ _
.4 1 1 6 0 0 _ — — — — — — and Bergen. Umpires—Rig,er and Emslle. ; N Adgev H M C'xr?eJ!y' . Tbe Exceljlor LacrOsse Club at

4 o 1 0 1 o' Totals ...... .... 39 8 12 27 14 2 At St.LOuis—Chicago Won to-dav’e game ft" Knfvht Q w Toi Î ' A1 2?4Ltln’ W* ?re holding a monster field (
■ « ft } g I ft Buffalo ................................ 210012002—8 from St. Louis 5 to 2. by bunching hits in »»r,fK?laha SAJW’ Bond- and F. Sar- Monday, Aug" 1, Civic Holiday. Tvjenty-
' A o 1 3 2 ft Baltimore.’............j...... 0 1 4 0 i l o o î- I. the sixth and Seventh innings. Reulbach" 1 re**rv«,T- PlAyArs tWo athletio events, hlrludins 2-m|a >
, „ 7 « : » Innings pitched—By Vowtnkle 3, by Dank [was hit hard, but managed to keep them i8* d t0 meet 8t Broadview mile; H-mile, \4 m|le. 220 and. 106

• ® 1 l } . ® «. by Russell 5, by Adkiiis 4. Hits off bretty well scattered. Ic-ore: R H E **2. âte1;î6’ , ■ «pen. Good prizes V .all event*.
•® - V ® ® Î « each pltcher-Off Vowinkie 7, off Dank 5. It. Louis .................. 6 1 06 l 0 0 0 0- 2 9 i etTb? following team will represent - loffrom. eecretery. Box 199 Brampti
• * ® • « « I 6 off Russeli 6, off Adkins 3. Earned run* Chicago ..............»... 0 0 060 2 2 0 0^5 7 1 6t Barnabas fn their game with St. ’ -’ ■ "
• 1 6 0 0.0 o —Buffalo 4. Baltimore a. First base on Batteries—Harmon, Geyer and Bresna- Albans on the holiday, the game to be eu,,.,. ___
.0 0 0 0 0 o balls—Off Russell 3, off Adkins 1. off him; Rèulbach and Kllng Umpires— played on St. Alban’s grotinds Chris- tJ^u,crr e and Jack Kelly will keep
— — — — — — Dank 1. Struck out-By Vowinkle L by O'Day and Brennan Lmplres- tie-street, and to commence at 2 on the. holiday at Soar-

.*,„**„ » »- Total* .......................37 5 12 V 8 0 Dank 5. by Adkins ». Thrèe base hit- o’clock: J. Wood, A. How? H M L^maa **** betwe*n Toronto* and Oornw«sT.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Jeriy City -..tr... 8 1 2 6 0 4 6 3 o_9 Good*. Two base hits-Walsh, Adkins, H. Clegg, L. Sampson R A '
° 1 3 1 •»- 6 Montreal •.................  2 6 6 6 3 6 6 0 0—5 Slagle. Whlto Sacrifice fly—Clancy. Sa- Jack Ryan Suspended. N- Adgèy, C. Kelly, "f.-Sargent

' i ? î 1 ® 5 Two-baSe hits-Hannitan, Yeager 2. Si'2?îî;n President Powers has suspended Man- Knight, A/ Martin, and 8. W. Bond re*
f * ? ® l ® Three-base hit-Hanford. Hçhie run- ager Jock Ryan of' Jersey City for his » np, re*
i n i 12 o o Wa>h. Stolen basei-Londrlgto. Dginin- “ Baitmiore 7 Double pla^AdkinV to a,t8Ult Umpire Byron. r-J,*ftvPr.°t!,t„by the P1<)neere in the

o l 1 1 o F1,;8V815 on «frors-MOatreal 1 ^„^tl t̂V'pi5he?-BxI?1jiue^n ^ wltCh/sv ct^îî11® V®*1?®
"' •• ft a -, o ft Struck ou(—By Bartléy 1, by Manser 2, pires—Hurst and Kelly. Time of game— Tri-State Leaaue Scores >' latter’» erniina^PLl8,rtr" ,I>11Z*d on tbe

::::■■■■} ft Ô ft i ® l. oif Jones 1. OH Wiggs 3. Dotible-play* American League Scores. At York-ReMing l ’ York 8. pttoh betog0*1**!*3 of the

» j j i _• isar&ffwjaaruWBss & sisfiirs^sstss^^t.^,jnssr^nMm ■- = SX4?«m.*mSr'fk“• “*.'•if. ■ j• *.;«,« læï BOaHiÆa-WsisirM ssarevtu a#-atuasr1**—1A.B. R. H. O. A E innings, off Bartley 7 In 4 2-3 lnalngs, scoring from second on an infield hit in J _____ uTtoer the certLI ^!lpla7* the 6‘m«
1-01?® off WlggS 16 in 8’Innings. Umpire-Boyle. the seventh. Score: R.H.E. . f. mein, Tulèe » nôw re-

4 2 ; * ? ?, Chicago ................. . 6 00 60.0 0 0 0— 0 i 3 New York State League Scorea. «**”*.-- the clubs to arrange a date
2 1 1 y>r.4. /VJ5.SM-!rji.'..t'.'n:‘2i>lj"..i.»..L</'s= Detroit ...:................. 6000 0 0 1 00- 1 6 0 At Syracuse—Syracuse 8, Bingh-imton S f6r tb« re-play.
2 9 0 0 ' v . . Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan; Summers At Albany—Albany 6, Wlikes-Barre "

0- 0 and Schmidt—Umplre—Perrinè. At Troy-Troy 6, Scrinton 2
110 I At Philadelphia—Philadelphia shut Out! At Utica—Utica 2. Elmira 1 (12 inninesl

'Washington, to-day: four to nothing 
Cocmba kept Washington’s hits scattered 
and was given splendid support. Score:

R.H-B.
Washington ..
Philadelphia ...

Bettertes—GrOom and Henry; Coombs 
i and Lapp. Umpires—Egan and O’Lough- 
lln.

At Boston—Wood held New York to one 
hi/ until the nliith inning, when the visi
tors made three more, and these with an 
error, resulted in a g to 1 New York vic
tory. Score: • R.H.B.
New York ...............  010006062— 3 4 0
Boston ......................... 0 00000100-1 10 2

Batter lee—Manning and Mitchell ; Wood 
and Carrigan. Umpire»—ICerln and’ Con
nolly.

:r,

X
........... ,.34 5 8 27 .16 5
......... 0 02001620-6

The first round of the Lam bton tourna
ment open championship first flight will 
be played 6n Monday morning at 9 o’clock, 
as follows:

R. F. Robinson v. A. M Merrylées.
A. G. Kay v. A. E. Austin.
J. W. Kay v. George Harvey.
H. C. Fownes v. James Christie.
T. H. Forrester v. George Si Lyon.
The following drew byes and) play Mon

day afternoon: A. A. Adams. C. B.
Fownes, F. R. Martin.

The first -round of the second flight at 
9.80 Monday morning is as follows:

C. S. Proctor v. C. H. Pringle.
■ R. M.'Doriold v. Ralph Smith.

T. C.- Breckenridge v. W. L. Abbott. 
Alfred Wright v. C. S. McDonald.
W. G. Carr v. T. Sale, jr.
L. L. Voigt v. Robert Gray, Jr.
The following drew byes and play Mon

day afternoon : H. H. Donald, Lord Lanes- 
bcrphgh.

The j>relimlnary round, third flight, will 
hc played at 9.30 this (Saturday) morning: 

J. B. Eisarhan v. T. W. Tanner.
Prank Reid v. H. B. Daw.
The' winners in the preliminary and the 

following play this afternoon at -S o'clock: 
1—H. M. Wilson v. M. T. Morgan.
4—J. G. Musson v. G. N. Stiff.
8—A. F. Rodger v. R. M. Bertrom.

12—H. H. Love v. F. L. Plant.
16—C.. W. Lennox v. Dr. Frankish.
.26—A. W. Austin v. Dn Greig.
.24—B. L. Anderson v. L. P. Wood * 
.23—Dr. J. H. Anger y; Dr. A H. Per-

.32—A. L. Flaws v. W. H. Garvey.

.36—F. KJllmer v. Judge Hardy.
.40—J. E. B. Littlejohn v, F. A. Reid.

I. 44—F. Price v; F. S. Schell.
2.48—F. A. Parker v. G. J. McKiee. 

,2.62—Andrew Balfour v. J. T. Clark. 
2,56—S. R. Hart v. H. R. Tilley.
The first round,, fourth flight, starts at 

3 o’clock this afternoon:
R, Frankish v. W. Laldlaw,

J. Moneypeuny v. H, G, Wills.
A. T. Reid v. A. W. Mitchell.
T. A. Brown v..N. F Jarvis.
J..B. McCuaig v. J. G. O'Donoghue.
H. G. Plonnett v. G. A. Adams.
T. C.. Irvltyg. Jr., v. J. XV. Balllle.
D. Gillies v. J. A. Fownes.
W' ?■ Gundy v. Elm'es Henderson.
V Ctimie v. J. G. Sutherland.
|&eo. A. Baker v. Dr. Mallory.
B. W. Gale v. G. P. Sylvester, 

sap. A. Fraser v. Dr. Spragge; 
rgeo. C. Gale v. Frank Curtis.

The following drew byes and play Mon
day morning with tbe wlnnere of the first 
round:

A. A. Allan v. H. C. Fownes.

Totals ....
Newark ........

"Toronto ........... .f. 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 .0—4
Three-base hit—Slattery. Two-base- hits 

—Slattery. Delehanty, Zimmerman. Struck 
out—Bv McGinley 2, by Lee 3. Bases oh 
balls—Off McGinley 4, off Lundgren.l, off 
Lee 1. Sacrifice httse-Vaughn, Fitzpatrick, 
Louden. Stolen bases—Mullen, Fitzpat
rick, Ganley. Double-plays—Mullen to 
Slattery ; Lee to Hearne to Gettman ; 
Schafly to Zimmerman. Hit by pitched 
ball—By Lee 1. Left on bases—Toronto 
8, Newark 8. Umpires—Murray and Fin- 
neran. Time of gamè—1.50. Attendance— 
3500.

OPEN TILL 11 P.M.

94 Yonge Stree
Total»

Rochester
Providence i.Lacrosse Gossip.

There ■Will be a double-header at 6car> 
boro Beach on the holiday, the flrat game 
being between Caps and Weeton 
Toronto Juvenile championship, i 
second will Be the. big show 
Cornwall and Toronto*. The first 
will start at 2 .o’clock. The reserve^seat 
plan for the double-header it on sale at 
139 Yonge-street. V
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N the; While the
Toronto 6, Newark 1,

The second game was all Toronto, the 
visitors being unable to touch Rudolph 
when hits meant runs after the first in
nings, the game being called in the first 
half of the eighth owing to the rain, with 
the score : Toronto 6, Newark 1.

Southpaw Holmes started to twirl for 
the visitors, but. the locals got to. him. in 
the third a,nd fourth for five runs. Mc- 

desrickipg .him in the fifth for 
Egan. Mmlen's single in' the third", fol- ’ Jerley City- 
lowed by O'Hara's -‘dduble and Slattery's Hanford, iff. . 
single, scored' ttvo for the Leafs and put Hannifan, 2b. 
them In -the lead, altho at this stage it Deinlnger, c.f. 
w-as uncertain whether the game would Johnson, s.s. . 
go the four and: a -half innings owing to Abstain, lb. .. 
the rain, but it cleared after the visitors Esmond. 3b. v. 
had tried to kill time. f Londrigan, c.f.

The Leafs scorea three. In the fourth. . WalSh, c. ........
Fitz started with a base on balls and Bartley, p. ...
Tonneman singled. Rudolph forced pltz Manser, p. ... 
at third, and a minute later Tonneman 
was nipped off second. Shaw got'* base < Totals ..... 
on balls, while Mullen’s single scored Montreal-
Rudolph, Mullen making second on the ju-i>e, v.f........................... 4 13 0 0
return. O’Hara scratched a single to Yeager 3b..........
short,A>oth Shaw and Mullen scoring, the j jftnes, c.f. .. 
latter coming all the way home from Demmltt, l.f. . 
second, completing the sensàtiohàl sttltft sfattrees. ^ 
by hurdling over Hearne and jumping on. cockiU, lb. 
the plate. Tonnemân’s double, Rudolph’s y0(;v, s.s. 
single and an Infield opt scored Toronto’s Klrldhell c. 
other run. , t 'v Jones, p’. .

The features of the garbg were the hit- wtggs p................
ig of Tonneman and Schafly gnd Eajf^

. Hara s great peg to the plate in the Burehell; p." 
third, followed by Tonnèman’s fast piay. f 
Score :

NEWAP.K- 
Zimmerman. 3b.
Ganley,, r.f.
Schafly. 2b. .
Kelly, l.f.
Gettman, lb.
Louden, s.s. ■
Meyers, cjt. .
Hearne, c.
Holmes, p.
Egan. p. .
Holt*, t.

eThe

Tecumsehs left lest night for MontreeL 
whefe they play Ôhâmroclj* to-day.

and Fergus leoroeSe teams have 
their games to Galt. Ttis leaves 

only Brantford in the running. If Galt 
can win from Brantford' next game they 
will be champion?!of their district. This 1 
accomplished, they wHl be in line fer tne i 
Intel-mediate C.L.A. championship, j ^

Kid Munroe, the fast outaide- home 
fielder of the Galt lacrosse team, has re
ceived a tempting offer from Sffttiater 
Querrie to Join tne Tecumaéhe.. f

r Preaton
defaulted 0NTAIGinnlty
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Thru th* Mtidneea of the Norway V 
Club, the Senior Inter-Apsociatioo fMM- 
at Diamond Park (Saturday) has. bSen 
called off, to allow the Baton playdiie to 
go with the C.L.A. team to Woodbridge.
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■ One of the fastest amateur lacrosse j 
games ever played In Toronto will be ; 
pulled off this afternoon on Queen AlSx* ? 
andra School ground*, Broadview avenue, 
at 4 o’clock, when Humber Bay A.C and ; 
woodgreen meet in an Interassociation 
League game. A large crowd la expected i 
aqd the Woodgreen manasemedt.hgve ar
ranged to have, two policemen té-keep 
things in order. Humber boys will- be out i 
in full force. The champions’ t.eafli will , 
u6t be picked till Just before the gam* I 
Vaughan, the speedy defence fielder, had 
hla nose fractured in last Saturday * 1
game. and. Beaton, one' at the regular <1 
home fielders, h*s been under the doo- I 
tor’s care for a week. Neither of these 1 
men may be able to play, but a couple of ; I 
good Juniors are available.

Saved From Drowning. " . ,-<1
Edward Simpkins. 149 Simcoe-Street, | 

played a hero’s part -yesterday after* j; 
noon when 7-year-o'd WUlie Slaty, .< J 
Peter-street, fell Into th*. bay it the ï 
foot of John Street. Simple In* w*S || 
bathing/-nearby end, diving, brought 1 
the- lad to shore, where he waz sooa 
revived. À

G.»

Soccer Notes.
the Pioneers' F.B.C. will journev to 

Pltkerlhg On Monday to play for a cup 
The following players are requested to be 1 
at tbe Union Station at 7 o'clock Mondav 
morning, as the train leaves at 7.15: Mc- 
norkerv. F. XVIMlng. B. Muir, McLachlin. 
H. Ball, F. Rlatchley, tu Wakh«m=- R 
Ball. J. Davey, D. Harris, II. Wilding 
ar.d H. Hannah.

A general meeting of the Moore 'Park 
Club will be held at the club headquar
ters, Pleasant avenue, on Wednesday 
next at 8 p.m. All members .are request
ed to attend, as business of importance 
will be transacted- Ejection of officers 
will also take place. Any players wishing 
a plodb on the team for the fall series 
may have all Information by applying to 
the secretary at Alice-avenue, Moore 
Park.

At the Pines’ athletic field, corner Bloor 
and Dundas. to-day at 3.15 the Thistles 
and Westinghouse teams meet in the first 
home and. home games, thei winner to 
play Galt for the cup. Thistles will rely 
on their old team, who have done so well 

' this season, and expect to be able to 
retain the cup in Toronto. Thistles: 
Hardy. Campbell . (capt.), Notcutt, Mar
shal!, Bingham, McBaln. Parkin.. Apple- 
ton, Cafer, Saunders. Rowe. Referee W.' 
S. Murchie.

It
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■hurled 
■tore I 
terdayj 
of Mi) 
Elltai) 
chunk 
laky )

not

Totals ................
TORONTO-

Shaw. r.f..............
Mullen. 2b. ........
O’Haha, c.f. ... 
Slattery, lb. ...
Kelley, If............
McDonald, 3b. . 
Fitzpatrick, s.s. 
Tonneman. c. .. 
Rudolph, p...........

i
:

3 1
*; o
3 0 0 0
4 0 1
3 0 1 0 5 0
3 13 5 16
3 11 0 1 0

f

To-night at Scarboro,
ouesJh®r*f^h be «iecMe® UieObta^Sdlng

^:hetb*r Walter Andrews the

a*! » soirra^fast race» on the other side but 
ba* ftbproved a heap since he 

d up a?aln8t McCarthy a couple of 
ftCîr8 ?*°’ Anyway Andrews is the new 
champion and McCarthy held that title 

8fZï}® Gme and believes he is faster 
r° ma*« the nneet 

I .?1 8 the management have
r“VwSUrg”trcffi mu Cheap Watar Trip.,... . . !
latter prbmises to be a whole eliTake the steamer Turtilhik to> Hatn» « , See
itaelf Entrees have been coming ln^-erv l ton tOrday at 8. a.m. and 2 p.m.; 60 S Ticke 
r'P'd’y and some of the ladles are pretty cente return. Rochester. IL30. o’clock 
gt»d walker», holding many win* to their to-nlftht, home Monday 6 a-m.j 31.50

.return; tickets at wharf. .

A
I of th) 

bulldii 
bumei

Connecticut League.
vAt N>w Britain, first game—Holyoke 8, 
New Britain 6. Second game—Holvoke 5, 
New Britain 9.

For a boat oar-fifth ef 
tbe price we pay we eoald 
get hope that would make 

ordinary lager beer. 
But we select tbe Sueet . . 
San» hope for REGAL 
Lager, beoauae we have 

' built Ita repatàtlea by It» 
merit aloae. Try it.

.. 00000 C-000—0 

.. 00100021 x-4 4 1
6 4.30 6 12 21 13 0

.... 1 0 6 0 0 0 O-l 

. ..6 0 2 3 01 0—6

Totals 
Newark .
Toronto ..
" Called at end of seventh; rain.

Two-base hits—O’Hara. Tonneman. Sac
rifice hit—Joe Kelley. Stolen bases—Gan
ley. Jack Kelly, McDonald, Rudolph. 
Double-play—Tonneman to Mullen. Bases 
on balls—Off Holmes 3. off Rudolph 1. 
Struck out—By Egan 1. by Rudolph 4. 
Left on bases—Newark 5. Toronto 9. Time 

Umpires—Finneran and.

age
g At Hartfordr-Hartford 6, Northampton 5. 

0 At Bridgeport—Bridgeport 3. Springfield
i< t-

Have
/' ••) At New Haven—New Haven 4, Water- 

bury 2. If
Falls
tlon
solid

■1 — New England Results, 
j At Lawrence—New Bedford 4, Lawrence

At Lynn—Brockton 6. Lynn 3.
‘ Worcester—Fall River 

Haverhill—Lowell 9,
•of "game—M0 
Murray. Attendance—3946. 63 Yo 

7 to !
At 1. Worcester 4. 

Haverhill LAt
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Country Jay Wins 
Trot at Kalamazoo 

( On Closing Day

Tennis Experts 
Show Fine Form 

At St. Matthews

cores
\yton MAHER’S

HORSE EXCHANGE
■ •

■MensTogs - " 1
i f

MB
mmrn

t*■'it
L-: ■ •

KALAMAZOO, Mich., July 29.—Country 
Jay, the grand old 14-year-old trotter, 
proved' the, wonder of the Grand Circuit 
opening, if not of- all harness history, 
when In' theeecondkeat of the 2.05 trot to
day, he mams a new record for himself, 
2;0o%. Gouhtry Jay won Ills race, which 
broke the world's record for the three 
fastest heats ever consecutively trotted, 
the time beta»- 2.04%, 2.05% and 2.05%. Fast 
time marked ell the events, of the closing 
day Of the Kalamazoo meeting. Favorites 
were winners three times in a program of 
four- events; Summaries:

2.00 pace, purse *1500, V 
Daiky Hal, Mk.m., Vf

(Snow) ........................ ;
The Eel, gr.h. YMcBwen)* 
lAileen Wilson, br.m. (Cox),#......,
431ft Lint, b.g. Oerter) .1............». dis.

Time 2.02%, 2.04%. 2.04%.
206 trot, purse *1500, .2 in 3— 

j Country Jaÿ, ch.g.yby Jay Hawker
1 (Macey) ...................................................... _• i t

m Soronia Girl, b.m. (McMahon) 1 3 4
m P/y>lk.g. (McCarthy) ........................ 3 2 2
m Mgrrm, ro,m. (Andrews) ................. 4 4 3

Time 2.04%. 2.05%. 2.05%.
sfa^es.rtinPre Telegraph

,blk “" by AUetton 

Demarest, b.g. (Jones)
A quin, b.h. (McDonald) ..........

Tbne 2.06%. 2.09%. 2.08%.
2.11 pace, purse *1000, 3 in 5—

Bari Jr., gf.h., by The Bari
-(Cox)...,................ =................

The long standing ques- m *
tien whether McCarthy 
can beat Andrews, the 
CanadianChampion,will 
be answered Saturday 
Night at Scarboro 
Beach Track.

McCarthy SAYS; “I am
coming to trim Andrews.”

WALTER SAYS: “I don’t 
think he can do it.”

Scarboro Beach Track

To-night
At 8.20 o’clock

Also a full list of Bicycle 
Races and some hair-raising 
Motçr Cycle Contests. Big
gest meet of the year."*

ADMISSION s
Grand Stand, 25c; Bleachers, 15c
THIS INCLUDES FREE ADMIS

SION TO SCARBORO BEACH 
PARI

The feature of yesterday’s play wa* the 
magnificent form shown by Allen, thé 
New York-Halleybury crack, ip (he sin
gles and doubles. Those who saw his 
match in the Ontario championship with 
Baird two years ago are eagerly looking 
forward to another meeting, as Allen -has 
shown wonderful form thruout this tour
nament. Baird won from Burns in the 
other half of the draw In straight sets'. 
The doubles event produced sothe spec
tacular tennis. Allen was ably supported 
by SherWell; while, on the other side, Mc
Master and Ross gave a fine exhibition, 
particularly In ; the second set, and were 
once within a stroke of winning It. Mc
Master was In especially good form. The 
finals In the singles and doubles will be 
the best three In five sets, and it may 
be necessary to play the limit. The sin
gles, Baird v. Allen, will start at half- 
past two, and at the conclusion the 
doubles will he played, Allen and. Sher- 
well v. Baird and Glaesco. Opinions vary 
as to the ultimate winners of both events, 
and the play promises to be the best of 
the season. The final round In the ladles' 
doubles, between Miss Moyes and Mise 
Fatrbalm against Miss Summerhayes and 
Miss Andras,. has been scheduled for four 
o’clock this afternoon. The ladies’ cham
pionship singles have been fixed for Mon
day, on which day the challenge rounds 
in the singles and, doubles will also be 
played. The holders are Capt. Foulkee 
and Raby of Ottawa. Results :

—Men’s Championship 8'ngles.— 
Baird beat Burns, 6—2, 6—4.
Allen (Haileytmry) beat Ross, 6—2, 6—1.

—Men's Championship Doubles.— 
Allen and Sberwell beat McMaster and 

Ross, 6—2, 8—6.
—Ladies’ Championship Singles.— 

Miss Moyes won from Miss Andras, 
6—0, 6—2.

Miss Falrbalrn won from Mrs. Burgess, 
6—2, 6—2-

! Î. %At Must Go n 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
ggg&g Near Corner Yonye and Bloor. Phone North 3920/■ «

our AUCTION 
SALES 

Every 
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and
Thursday 

at
11 a.m.

PR IVAT E 
SALES 

of Horses, | 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Eto„
EVERY 

DAY

'"TV
Hi - ml

■

Prices
wo In three— . 

Star Hal'
’ f* 1y 1 2

3 3
! ,I-

shings I
En f...• i m

p OLLOWING Prices will just 
give you an idea of reduction 

' made in all lines of Men's Furn
ishings during our

End of Season Sale

:

■

'
:y j»

“THE HORSE MARKET OF Ô.AJNADA” ■
ney and Have the 
feeling well Srete-
|ver proof of faith

I1 1 1
.... 223

3 3 3
FREO McCarthy, Who ride» against 

Walt Andrews Saturday night.
, 1 t ' '

OWING TO MONDAY NEXT BEING CIVIC HOLIDAY, we shall 
not hold any auction sale on that day, and will therefore hold blit one5 1 2 1 

12 12 
2 4 4 4I E LD’S AUCTION SALE

ON

THURSDAY NEXT
OF x j

200 Horses

Vi WASH VESTS 31.36, regular $2 to $3.50.
BLACK OR FANCY HALF HOSE, regular 

25c and 35c, now 20c pr., 3 pr. 55c.
BATHING SUITS 86c, regular $1.50.

mg Results at Moneton,
MONCTON, N.B., July 29.—The race» to

day resulted as follows :
FIRST-RACE—(% furlongs :
1-, King’s Guinea (Crowley), even, 1 to 2.
2. Tina Haley (Rqblnson), 3 te-1 and

even. T.
3. Virginia yfaid (Johnson), 2 to 1 and

7 to 10. -
-Time .583-5. Florence D. and Kingston 

Belle also ran.
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Enlist (Watley), 6 to 5 and 2 to 5.
2. C. A. Morgan (Robinson), 3 to 1 and 

even.
3. Adoration (Crowley), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.06. Pearl Point also
THIRD RACE-4% furlong» :
1. Bonnie Bee (Robinson), even and 1 

to 2.
2. Johnnie Wise (Morton), 3 to 1, even.
3. Roose (Johnson), 7 to 6 and 1 to 2.
Time .69. Square Deal and Alta Mc

Donald also ran
FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Llsta .(Johnson), 3 to 2 and 1 to 2.
2. Lady Chilton (Martin), 3 to 1, even.
3. Judge, Dundee (Crowley), 6 te 6 and

2 to ‘
Time 1.64. GUllford and Many Colors 

also ran.

I

le —Ladies’ Doubles—
Miss Summerhayes and Miss Andras 

beat Miss Vale and Miss Dunn, 6-2. 6-6.
—Mixed Doubles.—

Miss Summerhayes and Baird beat Miss 
Evans and, Martin, 6-“2, 6—1.

Miss Moyes and Glassco beat Mrs. Laird 
and Laird, 7—5, 6—3.

Mrs. Learmonth and Innes-Taylor beat 
Miss Spanner and Dtneen, 6—4, 4—6, 6—3.

-Ladies’ Handicap.- 
Mrs. Burgess won from Mrs. Cox, 6—3, 

6-1.

I

PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS or Invisible,
trated her* Friday, 
filled all day with 
who certainly ap- 
inusual values.
! offer equally as 
ay. of values, and 
e ana let us prove 
all DUNFIBLD'S:

ARB BEING 
(LESS OF COST.

40c. j

PORCS KNIT Underwear, 76c garment, regu
lar $1.00. i ’

SHIRTS, all Styles# hundred of our $1.50 
lines to clear at 31.00»

Wolsey Pure Wool Underwear, replaced if 
it shrinks in washing, reduced 25 per cent.

ran.

—Men’s Handicap —
Gardiner beat Elliott. 6—2, 6—1.
Spanner beat Martin, 6—4, 8—6.
Macraw beat Harris, 6-2. 4—6. 6-2. 
Allard beat Chambers, ,—o. 1-6, 6—4. 
Parton beat Wheeler, 6—0, 6—3.

To-day’s Program.
—Men’s Championship angles—Final.— 
2.30 p.m.—Baird v. Allen.

—Men’s Championship Doubles—Final — 
4.00 p.m.—Allen and Sberwell v. Baird 

and Glassco.
—Ladies’ Handicap—Flnal- 

2.36 p.m.—Miss Falrbalrn v. MV

—Ladies’ Doubles—Final.—
4.00 p.m.—Miss Summerhayes and Ml” 

Andras v. Miss Moyes and Miss Falrbalrn. 
—Mixed Doubles,—

6.00 p.m.—Mrs. Learmonth and Innes- 
Taylor v. Miss Summerhayes and Baird; 
Miss Falrbalrn and Burns v. Mrs. Bur
gess and Smith.

—Men’s Handicap.—
3.00 p.m.—Patterson v. Innes-Taylor ;

Spanner v. Lee; McAvity v. Webster.
4,00 p.m.—Purkis v. Rpoke; Dawçon v. 

White. . w „ ,
5.00 p.m —Allard v. Macraw; Pollock v. 

winner McAvity-Webgter; Gardiner y. 
Samuel. ■ »...
. 6.00 p.m.—Parker v. winner Purkts- 
Rooke; winner Of Dawson-White jf. win
ner of Allard-Macraw. ^

tor To-day
KWEAR.

A FINE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES; Heavy Draught, Gen- 
eral Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cebs, Saddle'and 
Road Horses, Trotters and Pacers, consigned to us by some of the 
best horsemen in Canada. Our consignments next week will const» 
mainiy of a large number of flrst-class Heavy Horses, young and 
sound, well broken, and with all the good points of hlgh-çlass horses. 
Anyone wishing to get such horses should examine our stock as earl* 
as possible.

from of our best 
est Four-In-Hand*. 
0c, 75c, *1.60, for 
.......... 88e

5It JEFFERY & PURVIS r Moncton Entries,
MONCTON. N.B.", July 29,-The official 

entrlee for to-morrow are as follow»:
FIRST RACE, 4-year-olda and up, sell

ing, 4% furlongs:
Th/atcly.. ;... . .... .113 Kingston Belle ..116
Ft. Denoil..........112 King’s Guinea ...115
Virginia Maid.,...110 Alta McDonald ..112 

SECOND RACE, all ages, selling, 5 fur
longs:
Enlist...'......122 Pearl Point
Florence D.............100 C. A. Morgan ...100
Maurice Reed.v.<..100 Roode .......

THIRD RACE, handicap, 4% furlongs:
Ned Cormkk..........110 Pleasing .... ....112
John Marre............. 112 „ Judge Dundon ..life
Lady Chilton......... 106 *

FOURTH RACE, all

F-H0SE s. Bur- Ij
gess. ;Cashmere, all col* 

i to, choose from, 
ic, 35c, for .. 18c 
'C, 75c. for .. 38c

128 KING STREET WEST And We Shall Also Sell
* 0pp. Prince George Hotel -- Open EveningsilRTS TROTTING MARE, 6 ONE T-CART, a, good as new,

zm‘T bJ.Mr Jlrv-
She has good all-round action and ®*’’ a ' IGTORIA and RUN* 
did step a mile in 2.2?, and is one ABOUT, set of Brase-mountedX 
of the best road mares in Canada, harness and Coachman’* Livery 
She is, sired by Monbars, from My. Percival M. Ridout.

117
!ng style, cuffs at- 
trate. all. our, néw- 
uality Shirt*. ” 
1.50, *1.75, *2.00,"

• • • • 81» 18

135

rMARTIAL RULE UNPOPULAREARL GREY OFF TO S00
ages, 5 furlongs.

.,112 Florencs....110 
, one mile, soiling, 4-yestr-

ENDER8 |Eæ,
olds and up: 
Don Hamilton...

People of Durand, Mfch., Resent Gov- 
- ernor# Course in & T. R. Strike.

DURANT), klch., July 29.—Governor 
Warner arrived here

His Excellency Enjoyed Cruise on 
J. C. Eaton’s Yacht.

34
mt, King, or coat*

J . , AMATEUR BASEBALL. ?:PARRY SOUND, July 26.—(Special.) 

—His Excellency Earl Grey and party 
arrived here at an early hour yester
day morning by special train on the

C. P. R.. and were met by J. C- Eaton 
of Toronto. The party boarded Mr. 
Eaton’s fine steam yacht, Florence, 
leaving here at 10.30 for a cruise among 
the 100,000 Islands of Georgian Bay. 
They returned here at 10.30 p. rn., 
having gone as fair north as Point au 
Baril.

The yacht presented a beautiful an- 
peàrance, being decorated during the 
day with flags fro91 bowsprit to stern, 
and by nlgfat with hundreds of elèctrlc 
lights."!

. The morning was spent by the par
ty here, and at noon they left for a 
trip around the Muskoka lakes. To
night his excellency returned, leaving 
here by special train for Sault Ste. 
Marie, frpm which point he will pro
ceed to Fort William by steamer.

Earl Grey’s train consisted <of his 
private cars York, and Cornwall, a 
C- P. R. sleeper and baggage car, 
drawn by one of the finest and largest 
of the C. P. R. locomotives- His ex- 

thls, his second visit to

r.Y
.cZ'fbr

Two good games are scheduled for 
the Beach League it Kew Gardens to
day. : At 2 o’clock the Eatons will play 

Owen Sound Wins Tecumseh Trophy, the Beaches : batteries—Hawkins or 
While McNee Stays in London, Hickey and Tolley: Leekoy or Whalen

_____   , , -——— .. _ ^ and Moran. At 4 o’clock the Kew Beach
LONDON, July 29.—The McNee Trophy , , .j ____... ... .....

will stay In London. It will be a battle team tackle the Royals, batteries; 
between Charlie Abbott, Bert Hearoan •plllinghuret or Mason and Day; Treb- 
and Wm. Vintng, three London boy's. n_.„v nr p*Vrv and Chandler Vining goes Into the finals on a bye. Ab- 1Ic^fk °r aTna Cnan.,, r,
bott and Heaman will battle on Monday The Don Valley League will play Itg. 
to see who will meet Vinlng for the tro- regUiar scheduled games this after-
P The last of the games in the doubles noon in Rlverdale Park, west side, com- 

wllJ be played to-day, If the greens are menclng at 2.15. The I.C.B.U. and All
drowne? oTth? grW" twlX se't^S Salnts meet’ The ^men enjey the 
inches of water standing on the lowef distinction of being the only team to 
lawns at times, tbo it soaked in very hand the leaders a bump. In an en- ,0^gTiti deavor to 'repeat the dose. Manager 

Brantford and Owen Sound resulted: Daly, will work his star perlormers, 
Brantford (Wylie, skip) 11, Owen Sound Coulter or Glypn and Valiant. 1 
(Edger. skip) 16. Majority for Owen Manager Gore s chotçe rests with 
Sound .5. ward or Graham and Adams. The 4

... , propen- ------------------------- :---------- o’clock game should be a dandj", as
sities, they have been steadily making THE ART OF FLY MAKING. both teams have been greatly strength-
enemies. From the tip of their impu- ---------- ened. Manager Currie of Lourdes will
dent beak to the toss of their Insolent DeHeate Things Which Are Tied Into use these point»: Owens or Downs and 
tail they have assumed an attitude Lures. Woods. whlle Sharpe and o lUlen w|!l
wfasdfrst baFthra‘hdThethgeut^S Chicago Tribune! There are trout » ^

natatorium. They have multiplied and an(^ salmon fishers who pay several Monday at L^pi^ton Athletic
Increased until they have overrun the thousand dollars a year for the “fliwa” Grounds at 3 o'clock. The Park Nine 
continent- Perhaps they may have alone. Few people can learn to. tie team will l?e: Benson 3b, Pringle 2b, 
had, originally, a certain fondness for artificial files, knotting hairs that can Isaac ss. Clark cf, N. Ross if T. Ben- 
insects, but the record goes to show hardly be seen, so the skilled fly mak- lb, O Brlen rf, C1®31*"*®' |=?dttIa"d 
that in recent years they have spent er commands high wages. The mate-
their time chasing away the song rials, too. are costly, for the earth Is ^he St Michaels of the Ssnior Inter- 
birds, until now the robin and the I ransacked for feathers and hairs, and catholic League ate requested to meet 
bluebird are, in certain sections, prac-j one hair wronk makes "all the differ- on the Chrlstle-street grounds at 2.15: 
ticallv extinct ! ence." The business done in mouse Nick, Over, Scott. Snlbs Deer, Martin,

If the English sparrow goes he can j whiskers is considerable for they are . W. ^|| ’̂ l^r^PaTne Ewing, 
at least have the satisfaction of know- used In tjie making of a wonderful ^;a]gh Meehan, Terry and Wicks, 
ing that nothing short of an organized, fly. the “grey gnat,” and they are ex- The’ College-street Baptist baseball 
movement was necessary for.his cx- pensive, costing nearly two cents a- team will play- the Parliament-street 
termination. John Dav yof Kent, O., whisker. Trout rise much better at team this afternoon at 3 o'clock cm 
has taken the initiative in such a mouse whisker flies than at the same Diamond No. 3, Island Farlx This s 
movement. He is a lover of birds—and,» ’’gnat” dressed in jungle-cock hackles, o_ E .n"Ts theyfare In second and 
therefore, hates the English sparrow, which look much like them. flrst places respectively, in the Baptist
That is to sav, he wants to protect Bear’s eyebrows being stiff and ex- League, a g00d game Is expected, 
the song birds and therefore has cail- actly the right shade, are used in a The Clinton baseball team wtil play 
ed upon the world at large to join in fly that liafc killed quantities of sai- the Grand Central team a, Bayside 
the crusade against the street gamin mon. These eyebrows come from the PaJ* £ln aMevs" wil, p!ay the Arling- 
of ornithology. The details of his plan i Himalaya^- brown bear and cost about to„sat 2 o'clock. All players of the j 
have not been given out; Perhaps ; $1.56. a set. There are agents all OVl?r| Kinglevs are requested to meet at the j
Pittsburg has furnished that solution, j the world searching tropical forests c]ubrooms. 233 George-etreet. a, 1.30, ;

The English sparrow is being served; for the right birds to supply fly hack-i or at Technical School grounds. ;
'•rice, bird’’ and found tq. be; les. One of the riiost sought after j The Columbia» and Ojwegos will ;

As soon as a comme skins of the rare "grpen screamer,” , cj«h - Dtamond ^l.^lson com- |

an African bird about the size of j., 0’ci0ck The Columbia» will meet at 
hen. which has a tiny bunch of tea- ■ the maln entrance of the Union Station 
thers oh each shoulder that are worth not later than 7 o'clock ' Monday morn- 
$15 a bunch to the fly maker. One of ing. 
these birds supplies only feathers

.115 Llsta ....
Polar Star................ 109 Adoration ................ ..
Grace Kimball....110 Senator Johnson .115

Fort Erie Rides Postponed.
FORT ERIE, Ont., July 29.—Late this 

afternoon the Fort Erie Racing Associa
tion announced that the race meet sche
duled to begin here Saturday Is postponed 
because of the strike pt trainmen and 
conductors on the Grand Trunk Railway. 
, The races will be postponed from day 
to day, and if the railroad troubles are 
settled In time to prevent the meet from 
conflicting with other races scheduled for 

Canadian circuit, they will be held.

....U2-:.E to-day to lookRWEAR LONDON BOWLING FINALS ‘ 107over the Grand Trunk strike gftuatlon
and confer with Gen. W. T. McGurrin, 
who Is In charge of 500 Detroit and
GThedreRh»idt troops encamped here. 

-There has been no rioting since the
troops arrived yesterday and indigna-
vnhiVUnn^ hlfh thru°ut the coun

ty because the militia was called out
fa0kVeeno0ra^arner,8ald to"da>’ he woum 
♦ n1°.action towards withdrawing
Ghen.BMcGurrinntil ^ had tall£ed wlth

L short sleevee -and • 
L or regular long ' 
la wars; £n W. G. R.

Lisles, Aertex or ’ 
nds. . v
11.00, *1.50 gar-
r ' .... «se

We Sèll Strictly on Commission
COMMISSION : 5 per cent. ENTRY FEE (if not sold) : >1 per horse.

ILL 11 P.M.
the

■ Regatta at Kenora.
KENORA. July 29—The Northwestern 

International Regatta began to-day wlt-h 
tl:c St, Paul and Winnipeg crews -sharing 
the V onors, St. Paul carrying 
firsts aiid Winnipeg two firsts.
- The Duluth Juniors failed to come up to 
expectations and from the start lay be
hind, the real battle being all the way 
between Winnipeg and St.- Paul.

The bantam fours, six- In the-race, 'pro
vided splendid sport, the fight being for 
first place between Winnipeg, the vic
tors. and Duluth. For third place was a 
keen race between’ Port Arthur and 
Kenora. the home crew’winning out. At 
the start there was danger of St. Paul 
and Dulùth crossing, but gt. Paul fell be
hind and the Zeniths went k>ut after the 
Pegs. At the final spurt Winnipeg had 
only four strokes on Duluth. .*

The senior doubles was a surprise, Mc- 
JVfOlan ■ and Baker, also entered for the 
Junior doubles, defeated 
Cochran of St. Paul.

The two senior fours, St Paul and Win
nipeg. g*ve a grand race, the victors be
ing St. Paul by a length and a half, the 
five-sixths of the distance there wag less 
than five yards cither way, each taking 
turns at leading.

In the senior singles. West of Ft. Paul 
beat McMillan of Winnipeg In 11.05 2-5.

e Street EATING THE ENGLISH SPARROW.

Boston Journal;

H .

The English spar
rows have tempted fate too far. Ever 
since an English railroad contractor 
brought the first pair to this couhtry, 
a couple of generations 
count of their insectivorous

off thpee P. MAHER, GEORGE JACKSON, .
iProprietor. Auctioneer.•se Gossip.

doubie-hpader at Scar- 
holiday, the first game 

ps and Weston "for the 
hampionshlp, while the 
lie big show between 
onto». The first game 
dock. The reserve seat 
la-header is on sale at

while
All-

ago, on ac-

BRITAIN’S FIRESIDE KING. land aôr,tIlat of,/ny household In the 
Sydney Brooks in McClure’s Magazine, j fldetly as of^Mr ^oscvJlf^hlC0!?'

iMMÊwâIS iSsifsP
MSS SS 2. S'KMS

with a seat on the local thagistrate’s p.rt in maktot)lay!? thefr 
bench and in the county council, and Sf Eurâ^ipp.al^ard*, “.C^1 ,d,?taîlr 
with endlegs opportunities for little acts BOn. u^wîîv5îîlrhff^iy at *5 ^te 
of practical benevolence. He has never dld anv lea,d' “ fath«r
cared for society or shown the least chisement E. L ®°clâl efifran- 
ambition to be a leader of fashion. The the ^e kin^. 1 8hould 3.ud®»’
"smart set” he detests as heartily as or h U avMu?, *, a?°U,ld ?g, **"**, V 1,,e- 
he abominates snobs, flatterers, and he hi. = mLn ,1? f,r°m a^^des; 
the butterflies of both sexes that are ! arUH . f h°m e*tabll,h*
apt to flit around a court. I tph7P’<part‘

Scandal has passed him by. He gives hJ.hu"!bf'it?,e.able order °f things, 
no opening to it whatever. His home a”d hf.se in*t*ncts_,are on the Side of 
life Is as pure, as unpretentious, as a,?d concentration rathe-
much a matter of Intimate, homely tha" of diffusion and the adventuring 

> x ./, quest. , .

cçllency, on 
Parry Sound, expresses himself as 
lighted with the Island scenery.

last night, for Montreal, 
Shamrock* to-day.

gue laoroeâe beams have 
mes to Galt. This leaves 
n the running. If Galt 
antford next game they 
s of their district. This 
y will be In line tor tlie 
A championship.

he fast outside- home 
t lacrosse team, has re- 
r offer from Manager 
le TécumséK»..

lésa of the Norway D 
Inter-Association game 

c (Saturday) ha* been 
iw the Eaton players to 
A. team to woodbrldge.

1 ’ t

de- ln-

Malrs andONTARIO WEST STORM-SWEPT
Wires West of London Are Down or 

In Trouble.
J

LONDON, Ont., (July 29.—(Special.)— 
A terrific rain and wind storm swept 
over London and the district west of 
here' this evening.

To-night not a telephone line west 
; of London is working, and the tele

graph lines are In trouble as well.
blown down

i
i-

«<

The Eaten A A. Œ.L.A. team go to Wood- 
bridge on a special C.P.R. train at 2 31 
this afternoon. If Eatons win the district 
is theirs: if Woodhrldge should manage 
to cpm* out on top the district win be a 
tie and necessitate a clay-off between 
these two teams. J. M. Kearns will re
feree the game.

Trees by dozens were 
about the city, and broken trolley 

some of the street rail-wires tied up
WTheHtop of a fir tree blew down on 

top of a team of horses In »  ̂
at Woodland cemetery, but the driver 
was able to control them.

Lightning struck a nouse on 
Hamilton -road and did $600 damage.

-AcrOsse Club of Bramp- 
a mounter field day oo 
Civic Holiday. Twenty- 

nts. torludlng 2-mile, 1- 
mlie. 220 and. 100 yards, 

in .all event*, w. D. 
, Box 199 Brampton, Ont. the

and Jack Kelly wilt keep 
on. the holiday àt S 
rontos and Cornwall.

aetest amateur laerpeee 
yed In Toronto will be - 
fternoon on Queen Al*x- 
lunds, Broadview avenue, 
m Humber Bay A.C. and 
t In an Interassociation. .

expected 
ten managemeut have ar- 
l two policemen to keep 
! Humber boys will be Out ) 
"he champions’ team Will 3 

’.1 Just before the gam» 
leêdy defence fielder, had 
,ired lh last Saturday’s 
ton. one' of the regular \ 
has been under the doo- 

week. Neither of these 
e to play, but a couple of ,
! available.

rrom- Drowning.
(kins') 149-fSimcoe-street,
-s part yésterdày after* 
par-0>d Willie Slaty, 47 
•II, Into thé bay at the 
Street. Simpkins was 

>• and, diving, brought 
re, where he was soon

us as a 
very delicious, 
cial valtie is placed on him, the exter
mination of Mr. Sparrow will follow 
swiftly as a matter of course.

GALT KICKS AT COUNTY TAX.
GALT, July 29.-Special.)- In ten 

...qrq tine county assessment rate ror 
Galt has increased from S3000 to $6C»00, 
a hundred per cent* The local press 

agitating foi* separation.

r-
►

Box Company married
_ _ „ r|. enough to make rings for half a dozen ^^ ‘̂àonated by* thl" plcn^commiD
From The Kansas Citj Star. flies. ! tee on Monday morning at 10 o'clock

The -car was crowded as cars are There is no limit to the enthusiasm j on the htv diamond on the Don Flats,
sometimes, so the fat man stood in the pf an artlstic rv tier, who will use The Kingsleys of the Intermedlats

5KV*r.!8 ji-sssifMM E
a. graceful loop <m the outside of the ^ m.#c)l sought after. If it is of the ; ^&233r*George-61reTt!*! t 1.36*
car and just beiow his neck. For sev - right lshade—golden yellow—for all the | or at Technical School grounds,
eral blocks everything was 1 jjghter salmon files, and one burl will, Manager Ferguson of the Gerrards
Then the car hit a low place without i 5 . f.rst-class flies. It takes of the Don Valley League requests all
a corresponding low place in the trolly , only 16 minutes to turn out ^vP&sYac Md

a fly which consists of a tiny hook wi,j dreFS at
with, wings of Egyptian dove feather, The i.ç.B.u. will play All Saint* this 
legs of fox hair and a body , of mouse afternoon at 2.15 in the Don Valley 
fur wound around with a thread of League. Players are requested to meet
yellow silk. A cafeIa®!ly..f^* dy but atTheC.ntral Manufacturers’ Baseball 
have neither legs nor League are' gSl-ng to give the patrons
the true expert adds the legs and puts Eoroe cjaES („ baseball this afternoon 

pair of long "feelers” of cat hair, at Ramsden Park. Warwick Bros. & 
White at the tips- All these tiny de- Rutter v. National Cash Register meet 

' ~m he exactly in their places at 3 o’clock in a game which win de-

ïï:"«Æt.z^r;s&Tm ",,,m v"-fiv will take half a dozen strong Ttje parliaments will play the Col- 
fish and be none the worse. lege-street baseball team at Centre

Island on No. 3 Diamond at 3 o'clock 
-dg}-. players and supporters please 

takeinotice.
In the Weft Toronto League the 2 i 

o’clock game is between the Davenport 1 
Stars and the Dufferins. while the Ra
vinas and the All Stars meet In the 
4 o’clock game.

FlrstbrookGOOD NATURE REWARDED.
Is now

The Cafldy Kid.
rock which Harrylarge crowd £ It was not a 

Frodlebvrg. 141 V-2 F.ast ^ing-stree . 
hurled from the doorway of the Knox 
store at Queen and Yonge-streets >es- 
terdav- afternoon into the countenance 
c/Vrs. Elizabeth Topi est aky 113 1-2 
El! zabe’h-street. It e,!
chunk of rock candy, but Mrs. Yop.es 
laky went to St. Michael s Hospital. wire. The rope tightened to make up 

for the discrepancy and caught the fat 
man's hat brim with sufficient force 
to hurl it out the window.

Did the fat man frown and blame the 
conductor? No. He looked at his fel
low passengers, his face wreathed in 
smiles, and said:

"Well! I'll be Jiggered if that isn't 
the slickest thing I ever experienced in 
all my days.” i

He pulled the bell rofee once, and 
when the car had" slowed down at the 
next corner he pulled It again twice and 
jumped off before the car had come to 
a full stop. The conductor, however, 
had seen it all. Evidently he was un
willing that his good-natured passenger 
should wait for another car and sacri
fice a nickel, so he pulled the rope once 
and the car waited.

From Canada’s GREATEST BTwenty-Five Dollar Fire.
the first floor BmjPUWWFP rewery

&000UtoY0UIFNB88V&bC0Wed ^ ** °W BngU,b methods « adopted by BASS

bm “d *«•
genuto°e mdethod*neW œeth0d,,, * USed by 86me breWers who can’t compete with

DEMAND CABLING’S AND GET THE FINEST MADE 
Every dealer everywhere.

A nile of rubbish on 
of the Canada Printing^ Company » 
building at Duncan aPd. +P

10.29 last night. The dam-burned at
age was $25._______ _______

Have You Made Up Your Mind What 
to Do on the Holiday ?

If not do so now. Visit Niagara 
Falls or Buffalo via Niagara Naviga
tion Co. steamers. Cheap rates and

1 solid comfort.
Secure your tickets in advance. City 

‘W> Ticket Office. Tracers’ Bank Building.
63 Yonge-street, will be open to-night 
7 to 10. > „

Tickets purchased and not used will 
be /Redeemed.

i_

on a

: the

Water Trips. .
Turbirtia to. Ham- 

8. a.m. and 2 p.m.; 50 
Rochester, 11.30. o'clock 

> Monday 5 a-m.; $1.50 
■ at wharf.

IN THE WOBLD.Horse Shot.
Policeman Knight shot a horse at 

Si me qe and Adelaide-strcets yesterday 
afternoon. Its leg was broken by an 
automobile. The horse belonged to 
Robert Newell, 292 Gecrge-street.
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A BROTHER’S HEROISMnot only desirable but necessary tha’t 
the discussions should continue.

If the cabled reports are to be 
credited the negotiations have taken 
much wider scope than at first con
templated. They are said now to In
clude a scheme of constitutional recon
struction which will In large measure 
relieve the Imperial parliament of the 
burden which the present system en
tails. Westminster is loaded up with 
local legislation which could be han
dled with better effect by subordinate 
representative bodies. This would en
able parliament to devote more tlçie 
and attention to Imperial affairs, a 
work which the present transiypnary 
stage of the empire and the Interna
tional outlook has raised to exception
al and Immediate Importance. Credit 
will be accorded the King for a share 
in this significant transformation, 
which confirms the confidence that he 
regards it as his life duty to place 
the imperial union beyond the possi
bility of severance.

tog work that is Incomparably more 
agreeable, andf to the estimation of 
mankind, more honorable, than bis 
humbler v fellow-employe gets, then 
there Is evidently» a huge Injustice In 
the scale of remuneration. $fo man 
Is worth fifty times or a hundred times 
more than his ordinary subordinates. 
There are some who tell you that the 
men who occupy the high places in 
the business world are men of such 
surpassing ability that there is ho eom- 
cparison between them and ordinary 
humanity. But that Is very often a 
mere assumption. It Is much more 
frequently the, case that mere birth or 
the social rank of his parents^ or some 
mere accident, has .started one man. la
the direction of eminence, while no 
such favorable circumstances have 
given the multitude such enormous 
advantage. There

The Toronto World
JOHNPlunged Into Raceway to Save Five- 

Year-Old Boy.
FOUNDED 1S80.

A Morales Newspaper Published Every 
Day th the Year. t

if ||l
Masters Situations.: “Here’s a letter,” said Manager Hat-

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and' Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 5308—Privet» Exchange 

lng all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers if they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news island or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The
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Before Geo. M. Lee, Registrar.
McPherson v. McGuire.—G. H. Kil

mer, K.C., for Timlskaming Lumber 
Co. H. S. White, for plaintiff. Mo

by Timlskaming Lumber Co., 
claimants, for approval of bond In 
$10,060 for security of execution credi
tors in an Issue to be tried between 
plaintiff and claimants. Order made 
approving bond on an affidavit of 
justification being attache*

- Anderson vr Rtmouskl Fire Insur
ance Co., and Anderson v. Royàl in
surance Co.—Stonehouse (Beatty & 
Co.), for defendants. Motion by de
fendants on consent in both actions 
for orders dismissing actions without 
costs. Order made..

Whaley v. Dwan.*—McNevin (Millar 
& Co.), for defendant. Motion by. de
fendant »n consent for an" order va
cating and discharging a certificate of 
lis pendens and removing same from 
registry. Order made.

ris of the Humane Society yesterday, 
’’from a gentleman In Campftellfor^,' 
which telja of a vèry brave deed. It 
seems that Frankie Kitchen, ag-’i 6 
years, was sitting on the wall of the 
fore bay of the power house of the 
Seymour Power Co. The Utile fellow 
toppled Into the water and was car
ried. lnto-jjia ..race. Hie torn her, St; 
Clair, playing some distance itw.iy", 
heard him call and ran to the rescue, 
and dived twice for his brother, but 
the race being very swift, and he 
being quite light, in weight, hr 
unable to find hito.

"Shimming about he grasped h*s 
brother when he rose for the third 
time, and then thought of getting out. 
The walls of the race were three feet 

so we high, and he could not get out that
mere accident of birth or cir- wa->'- He tried to swim up the race,

oumstances of trairfing or environment but he would have to go 130 feet b?- 
is Justification for the immense dif- fore he could get out, and the current
ference in remuneration between the waa too Strong. Hé then thought he
one and the* other. And as long as a could swim down the race a distance 
number of men get such immense re- of about 300 yards. While he was 
muneratlon so out of proportion to trying to do' this an uncle came on the
their real superiority, the ordinary 8cene> and with the aid of a pole got
toller, who after all does the most in- both of the boya out ot their perilous 
dispensable work, must sake less than Position.
in Justice he has a right to demand “Now, our society is not the one

~ - - Nathaniel smut, that grants medals or diplomas for-oattmniel Smith, T açta of bravery. That Is the Royal
BRITISH WHEAT YIELD. Canadian Humane Association, which

' —— " has its headquarters in Hamilton, but
In an Interview with J. Loekie Wil- a number of letters regarding these 

son, superintendent of agricultural cases come into, our office. We '1° 
sociqjies for Ontario, which appeared not at all object to this, as It brings
in The World on July 19, it was us In touch with a number of people
statqd that a quarter of wheat was In the country, who are generally in- 
2s pounds; that the yield In England terested in, our special work, 
last year amounted to 7,286,506 quar- “Whkt I wish to draw your atten- 
ters, or 3,000,000 bushels. The item 'tion to, especially, is this, tha: the 
should h%ve read that • a quarter was Royal Canadian Humane Association 
equal to eight bushels, and that, there- does not grant medals to those who 
fore, the yield was 58.284,048. It was risk their lives in rescuing relatives, 
also stated that to many .sections 'of I think that the fact of tha; little 5- 
England last year the average yield year-old boy’s being a brotherp does not 
per acre was 50 bushels, while the make the act of rescue less brave, nor 
average yield In Canada is less than less meritorious. It may be tha- ,sn 
20 bushels. In England in 1907 the age limit might have to be ostabllsh- 
yleld was 52,203,583 bushels, with ed, say over 15 years, but I think that 
1,537,208 acres under cultivation, these children should be acknowl- 
showlng that the average yield was edged.” _
only 33.96 bushels per acre. • Mr. Harris said that the “declara

tion papers" regarding the rescue of 
the" little Hughes boy some time- a«0 
will be filled in some time this week 
and forwarded to the secretary» n 
Hamilton, C. A. P- Fowls-

X JConnect-
tionI

In finest! 
brolderetj 
on, bemj 
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iorld is not offered.

Unique Policies ^
Whole Life Rate premium secures an 

Endowment. .
20 Payment Life Rate policy matures 

at Expectation of Life.
Insurance that protects the depend

ents and provides for old age.
__ _ A post card will bring

ys- jO particulars. Çv
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many of the employes of the Grand 
Trunk to-day. If they had been as for
tunate In the circumstances of birth 
and environment as Mr. Hays, would 
have been Just as efficient as he in the 
position which he occupies. And 
sky, no

was
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Towels
Special v|
all classé
$18.00 pel

YIELD OR ARBITRATE.
The Grand Trunk Is beaten, tho Mr. 

Hays will not admit it. . The road is 
not moving freight to any extent—in 
fact, thè Canadian Pacific is so clogged 
with cars the Grand Trunk could not 
handle that the Canadian Pacific is
sued an order to its agents in Ontario 
and to feeding lines that they would 
not accept any more freight on Toron
to until further orders! Nor are the 
public anxious to travel by it during 
the strike. » The C.P.R. express from 
the east came In yesterday morning 
at 7.45 with 13 cars in the Montreal 
section and 4 cars to the Ottawa 
tion, 17 in ajl, where 8 or 9 ik.th 
age. And the same with the trains 
moving east,;

freight IS the main concern and 
in this department there is little (Joing 

is there improvement in sight. So 
it is up to Mr. Hays to submit 
sign. If there is an arbitration, it will 

;<S| be only one in name; the men will get 
i their demands. '

>-•»
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Single Court.
Before Teetzel, J.

The Big Dipper, Mining and Milling 
Co. v. Leslie.—C. W. Kerr, for plain
tiff. Motion by plaintiffs for a re
ceiver. Order appointing plaintiffs re
ceiver of the interest of J. Knox Les
lie In his late wife’s property without 
remuneration and without security to 
the extent of their judgments.

Divisional Court
Before Meredith, CJ„ Teetzel, J., 

Sutherland, J.
Wright v. Coleman.—W.

K.C., for defendants, 
plaintiff. An appeal by the Coleman ] 
Development Company from the Judg
ment of the mining commissioner of 
July 14, 1909. Judgment: Appeal dis
missed with costs.

Before Clute, J., Sutherland, J., MIA- I 
diet on, J.

Goodall v. Clarke.—R. S. Cassels, for 
plaintiff. F. E. Hodglns, K.C., for de
fendant. - An appeal by plaintiff from 
the order Of Meredith, C.J., of 11th 
May, 1910. An action by plaintiff, a 
grain merchant of Toronto, against de
fendant, a solicitor of the court at 
Toronto, to have It declared that un
der .agreement of Dec. 14, 1908, be
tween the parties the plaintiff Is en
titled to receive from, defendant 2p,000 
non-assessable shares of stock of the 
Lawson Mine, Limited, or a 260th in
terest in the Lawson Mine as the ab
solute purchaser and owner thereof, 
and that the plaintiff Is entitled to re
ceive $5000 out of court and accrued In
terest. At the trial judgment was given 
for plaintiff. Judgment: Dealing with 
question gs a Jury probably would, a 
fair assessment of, damages .over ajid 
above the $6200 would be $1500- The 
appeal eheuld be allowed and the Judg
ment below varied accordingly, with 
costa thruout. ;

“Preached 62 Years’’ is a newspaper 
heading from Saratoga, N. Y. " And 
lin Toronto the Good we grumble if 
the sermon goes over half an hour.

R. L. Shlllington, M.L.A., denies that 
he has any connection with the com
pany which is to build the Porcbpine 
electric road. He merely Introduced 
the heads of the company to the gov
ernment. This is as it should be.

It Is interesting to compare the pass
ing of the bill In England modifying 
the language, insulting to Catholics, of 
the coronation declaration of the King, 
with the sending of the ultimatum 
the same day by the Vatican to Spain, 
demanding that Protestants shall not 
have the freedom of public worship in. 
that country.

* '
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At the Outset f1 vi Isec- 
e aver- r?i?

Young married couples should start their housekeep
ing careers aright Remember, Mrs. June-Bride, that

M. Doug 
J. Shilton for

las.■ ‘ ‘
Sr
I

Eddy’s Indurated Ware
-

nor
tit- Bath T<or re-
*1on. Two hk 

and 60 
regular

-
is the BEST on the market Also thatf /

Eddy’s “SILENT” Matches sBREAD BRICKED.
The correct way 15 to 

small i ITHE RAILWAY SITUATION. ,

Editor World: One cannot but ad
mire the independent editorials to 
your worthy paper, and your brief but 
effective editorial to Tuesday's edition 
was very much to the point.

As a commercial traveler and one 
who would not desire to get into 
publicity in any way, but as an ad
mirer of your style of editorials on 
such questions as are now foremost to 
the minds of everyone in Ontario, I 
would like to state a few of the ques
tions that arise in the mind of- a com
mercial traveling man. They may be 
of some service to you.

Is It reasonable to suppose that men 
who give their engineers Instructions 
to pull out of the depot»’ and after 
getting well under way, have to be 
called back by the agent to unload 
baggage, mail and express, and take 
on the same, which they had left un
loaded, are competent men to act as 
conductors? I saw this happen three 
times with three different -trains on 
Tuesday, and the semaphore was ne
cessary in one instance to call back 
the train.

If such men are in charge of \ra!ns 
is it not reasonable to suppose that 
they are Incompetent in other depart
ments of train handling, when they 
cannot see such simple errors? And 
will our government wait until a score 
or more lives are sacrificed, and a 
score or more homes bereaved, be
fore they will do their duty and exam
ine every crew on every train, till 
assured of competency?

Should Mr. Hays be able to defy the 
government? Can he do so? Can not 
our government sue him to give ser
vice pending- settlement? Mr. King 
says he has never consented to 
’’binding arbitration.” Mr. Hays has 
led us to understand he has done so. 
Who is right? If Mr. Hays has not, 
then we know the men have, and we, 
therefore, know who Is really respond 
sible for the present condition of af
fairs. Is Mr. Hays a big enough 
man to cause such loss to all the in
dustries affected, without the govern
ment stopping him? He gets his fif
ty or sixty thousand dollars a year 
and what does he care for any other 
person’s loss? . Mr. Shaughnesey gets 
much less, it is said, but what a dif
ference in the two men! Does Mr. 
Hays claim that his road cannot af
ford to pay as much as the C. P. R. 
found consstent when he gets more 
per year than Mr- Shaughnessy?

Is Mr. Brownlee’s word, or any 
other official’s word, re the efficiency 
of train crews, sufficient during such 
conditions?

I have no sympathy to name pub
licly, but I do think that Mr. Hays is 
playing to the sympathy of the citi
zens. Does he deserve it? Does it 
look as if he had the Interest of the 
people who have turned the money 
into his company’s treasury at heart? 
Will he share up any of 
to help make up the loss sustained 
by individuals and firms 
stance of the present conditions?

Does it not look like a bluff on his 
part? Have we no one in this coun
try big enough to call hli bluff? To 
make him relieve the situation pending 
a settlement? Can he continue to 
hoodwink the public into- believing tits 
men are all wrong and the company 
all right? Will Mr. Hays not show 
the real man, as he ought to be, and 
arbitrate?

I do not write this asking or wish
ing publicity, but to merely state 
how It looks to one who dally uses 
both roads, G. T. R. and C. P. R.

Commercial Traveler.
Stratford. Ont., July 27.

WHY SUCH DIFFERENCE ?

ask for two 
breads or four small breads, as 

the case may be, if you want to get 
five or ten cents’ worth of the better 
class quality of bread from 
baker.

are absolutely Safe and Harmless.
Matches* Paper of All Descriptions, Wooden- 

ware, Palls, Tubs and Washboards

In the 
clear oui
dies’ and 
ton Rcpi 
prices ti
See theslI

ROOSEVELT’S POLITICS. ;your
If you ask for a loaf you 

will either get the Inferior quality 
or must pay odd money for the great
er weight given you.

There is no five-cent loaf 
cording to law. For five 
can only be served with small breads; 
two small breads of ten ounces each, 
or thé twelve-ounce loaf the Nickel Act 
has brought into being, where we 
used to get sixteen.

.. J“The four issues before the Ameri
can people this year—direct primaries, 
congessional organization, railway 
regulation, and conservation—are all 
one and the same; the perpetually re
curring issue between oligarchy and 
democracy.” . ,

In this way The New York Outlook 
in its current issue sums up an edi
torial on the "’coming campaign.” Al- 
tho not signed by Colonel Roosevelt 
and not written in his characteristic 
style, the article is known to express 
in many rèspects his views, and i 
is' good reason to believe that -he 
consulted in its preparation.

"The paramount issues,” 
article, “on which the American peo
ple will have to vote in the campaign 
this fall is not between the Republi
can and Democratic parties; between 
protection and free trade; between 
Ballinger aflfi anti-Bàllinger. It Is be
tween oligarchy and democracy:

“The oligarch Is an' organization 
man. Heyfrankly disbelieves- that the 
people have either the time- or the 
wisdom necessary to select their rul
ers. He will allow them a veto power 
on the selection of rulers made by 
the oligarchy, but nothing more.

“The Outlook believes in democracy; 
It disbelieves in oligarchy."

—-

Blank*: !'• COAL fAND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO
DownLADY WILL BE CANDIDATE
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if Mrs. Sutton to Run for Congress to
Force Investigation of Death of Son,
LOS ANGELES» July 29.—Determin

ed upon another effort to clear the 
mystery surrounding the death of her 
son,. Lieutenant J. N. Sutton, on -the 
campus of the United States Naval 
Academy *Y Annapolis two years ago, 
Mrs. Rose B. Sutton probably will" be 
a candidate YOryjje house of represent
atives front hN* district.

“I firmly BetiWe I will secure a con
gressional investigation of my son’s 
death at tSebaft session of congress," 
she sal#.. ’«$f! going; to congress toy- 
self appears to be the only waÿ1, I* cer
tainly will Be a candidate. Already 
many Influential, iperson» in Portland 

.and other cities have promised their 
support, and several ’kttdrtteys " have 
volunteered to take the stump-for me. 
If I go to,congress It will be with one 
object to secure-an investigation of my 
son’s death: Woman’s suffrage and 
Other matters that usually Interest wo
men will have-no place in my fight 
there.. I will, however, advocate re
forms to our army Xnd navy life.”

Lleutenaint Sutton was shot on the 
Annapolis campus. His death was at
tributed to aruldtde, after a lengthy In
vestigation. - A second probing resulted 
in a similar decision.

■
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- Breach YardBrad Office and Yard Breach Yard

Visiting
................................. '«i r \ I For stean

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
Phone Park 588.

i there
WasFive cent< for twelve ounces of 

bread, even of Superior quality, is a 
high figure. But the law will not 
low the baker to give you a loaf of 
sixteen ounces, even if he wished.

Perhaps the bakers will see the de
sirability of selling loaves of twelve 
ounces at a cheaper 
cents.

$<Frlvy Council Decisions.
LONDON, July-29.—The privy council 

announce» the following Judgments:
Gordon v. Home, a case as to whether 

a partnership existed between the ap
pellant and ’respondents In the pur
chase of certain lande, the appeal “ft 
granted with costs. j

White v. Victoria Lutoi^sr * Manu- ! 
factoring Company, an action by ap
pellants- to recover, damages for " the 
death of their son, alleged Whave been 
caused thru negligence of the respond- ! 
erits. The appeal is allowed with costs. 1 

Attorney-General of Quebec v. Attor- ! 
ney-General of Ontario, a case as to 
whpther arbitrators appointed to ascer
tain the amount, pf the common school : 
fund of (the late Province of Canada 
had exceeded their powers,, the appeal 
fe dismissed, no costs.

Burchell v. Gowrle and Blockhouse 
Collieries, Limited, an action for com
mission on a sale of property, the ap
peal Is allowed with costs.

Dominion of Canada v. Province of 
Ontario, a dispute with reference to 
what were formerly Indian lands, is 
dismissed, with no order as to costa. I 

Western Electric Co. v. Pi atm t, 3n 
action to recover the balance of the 
purchase price of telegraph poles, is 
dismissed with costs.

Plaunt v.' Western Electric Co., is 
dismissedXvlth costs.

Minister of Public Wdfits,Province of 
Alberta, V. C. P. R., as to whether 
certain lands in occupation of the re
spondents are liable to taxation under 
the local improvement Ordinance of 
the Northwest Territories, and Local 
Improvement Act of Alberta leave to 
Intervene In the appeal Is allowed:

The King v. C. P. R., leave to inter
vene to the appeal is allowed.
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- READY MIXED PAINTSIILABOR LEADERS.

Those who have had the opportunity 
of meeting Mesere. Garretson 
Lee have fojind in them 
types of -the new manhood of democ
racy.

In some quarters there still lingers 
the idea that all labor men, and es
pecially labor leaders, are little bet
ter than the buccaneers and swash
bucklers of three centuries ago. There 
could be no greater mistake. The men 
who» attain eminence in the labor 
ranks have all the marks of deep 
thought, the culture of experience, 
the breadth of view and the diplomacy 
of men who handle large and nation
al questions, and the éuavity of those 
who meet all sorts and conditions of 
men.

These two men beget confidence by 
their quiet strength and grasp of af
fairs, and no one can doubt that they 
appreciate to the full I the responsibil
ity of .their position, and the gravity 
of the issues with which they havig 
to deal.

: Mall
on your wood-work and walla

Use our Lacqneret on your old furniture 
—it will make it like new.

BRILLIANT. HARD DRYING 
SANITARY AND DURABLE

and

ITUt excellent
JOHN;’i r

THE ALLAN GARDENS. i SS to■:
I dreamed of the beautiful trees,

Of flowerq that perfumed the air 
And colored the beds and borders 

Arranged with artistic care. •
THt YOKES HARDWARE

40 QUEEN EAST , f.
hI V

Steve Cl—— at 1 p.m.
Saturdays.I My dream was a pleasant illusion 

Of a heavenly sylvan view— 
Allkn, Gardena seemed to be 

Like k mirage In the blue.

Single Fare To-day for Civic Holiday.
Tickets will be on sale to-day, Sun

day and Monday at single fare for the 
round trip account Civic Holiday at 
all Canadian Pacific Toronto offices, 
good for return up to and including 
Tuesday. Aug. 2. Tickets to all points 
in Muskoka Lakes will be sold at rate 
of single fare from Toronto for Civic ; 
Holiday. Trains leave Toronto for 
Muskoka 9.40 a.m., 12.15 noon (fast train 
—no stops Toronto to Bala), 6.05 p.m. 
ahd 10:10 p.m,, making immediate con
nection steamer “Cherokee" at Bala 
for all points in the lakes. City Ticket 
Office, southeast comer of King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 6580.

The
8

NO LABOR DAY PARADEI heaVd the songsters of the sky.
The sun thru the foliage streamed. 

The zephyrs—God!s breathing—kissed 
me

In the gardens whereof I dreamed.
—John W. Campbell.

Capt. John Dorielly has adjusted the 
Loss on. behalf of the marine under
writers. caused by the steamer Pboetitx 
of the George Hall Company, smashing 
the gates of the Cornwall Canal last 
week. The total loss was fixed at 
$12,000.
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Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast

In a meeting of tne Labor Day Com
mittee last night an original and ra
ther unique plan was proposed and 
accepted for this year’s celebration.

On past holidays of this kind people 
have grown accustomed to dog shows, 
cat shows, poultry shows and so on, 
in’ all of which events humantty>eut 
no Ice? This year for a chshtge the 
committee has decided on a gigantic 
show, not of animals, but of bables-La 
show open to universal and free com
petition, with admission gratis to the 
public. Dr. Orr has offered accommo
dation where there will be no crowd
ing either among the babies or the 
adulte. "S .

I
:
I

neces
sity.

j Mich le A Go., Ltd. X 
* King SL WestWrite Issued.

j-7 L, MR. HAYS’ MISTAKE.
Charles M. Hays is undoubtedly a 

big man, an able man, and a man who 
stands high In his profession. But the 
biggest and best of men are liable to 
make mistakes.

Mr. Hays made a mistake when he 
overlooked the public interest and de
cided to risk the loss and discredit 
of a strike rather than yield a point 
and accept the award of the board 
of conciliation and a rate of wages 
adopted by all other eastern rail
ways. V

When a big man rria 

and finds it out, the speed with which 
he remedies it is characteristic of his 
magnanimity.

The public is anxious to discover 
if Mr. Hays is clever enough to see 
that lie has made a mistake, and mag
nanimous enough to correct it. If 
he does he will lose nothing In the 
respect and regard of the long-suf
fering public In question.

John Altlman of Cobalt Is plaintiff In 
an action against the Rose-Bàllard 
Minés, Limited, of Elk Lake, Nipisslng, 
to recover $5000 damages for injuries 
sustained while m the defendants’ em
ployment.

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery Co. 
sues A. David of Ccechrane, to recover 
$1776.88, alleged due for goods sold and 
delivered.

OLD BOLD HOTELMAN’S WIFE SHOT SELFThere will be three classes among 
the entries: 1st, babies one month to 
one year old; 2nd, babies one to two 
Years old; 3rd, babies two to three 
years old. The prizes will all be of 
the same value. As over 1000 entries 
are expected to be made, mothers will 
be requested to make them in advance.

A resolution was passed to the effect 
that there will be no parade this

A
Mra. Henry Drlng Well-Known to

Traveling Public In South Essex.
LEAMINGTON, July 29,-The wife 

of Henry Drlng, a local hotelkeeper, 
shot and killed herself this afternoon 
at 3.30, while to a fit of despondency.:

Mrs. Drlng was about middle age, 
had long been associated with the hotel 
business In South Essex and will ba 
greatly missed by the traveling public.

<
!his sàlary

t
at the in-

t CLUNG TO DOCK FOR HOURS

owing to its Interference with traffic 
and the rush It necessitates to the

t k°Rw 4’ JUly 29-—(Special.)— theWexhlb’tionnggrrou"de. ^The^imes
^^XlSrXr^le^ 5MT- h°WeVer' W111 take’pKe

an#
the harbor. Another employe, who meeting at Jesse Ketchum Hall Dav- 
left the boat here to- take a position, enport-road, just west of Yonge-’street 
wandered doiJn the dock about 2.30 a. next Tuesday, at 8 p.m President 

and found Woodhead clinging to Glockllng of the TrMes and Tabor 
the side of the dock in water up, to his Congress of Canad/ will address the

meeting. .Noh-unitS, carpenters? who 
Help was summoned from the «deal attend will hear sonfehlng to their art 

factory and Woodhead was rescued, vantage. me:r aa-
He was unconscious when taken up, 
but Is much better to-day and will re
cover.

The men state that altho both were 
working on the same boat, they did 
pot know each other.

John Woodhead of Steamer Argyle 
Rescued Waist Deep in Water,

kes a mistakeI !'m t
6

Woman Seriously Accused.
Mary Oherty was remanded a week * 1 

liv police court yesterday morning, J 
charged with procuring two girls fir ri 4 
immoral purposes. The girls ’are Vir- W* 
ginia Harrison and Agnes Cole, both " 
under 18 years of agp, who were found 
in a shack on Concord-avenue with

hisf

à
a man, who Is charged with a 
offehce in that connection.

i» «
'-X, f

C0/.»

.tjf.Editor World: Most professional men 
ahd nearly all superior officials of com- 

■HE BRITISH CONFERENCE. panies and corporations get not mere-
■fhen the British Liberal and Union- >y greater remuneration than the or- 
•Pi . .. . - dinary workman, proportionate to their
1st representatives began their task of supposed greater abilities as compared 
reconciling their differences over con- with the abilities of common workmen, 
stltutional reform few believed the and to reimburse them for any mone- 
ccnference would have any practical tary outlay on their part for a superior-
result Indeed ..its early collapse was remunelation11 would perhaps be regard- 

generally prophesied and the prospect ed as right by nearly all men. And it 
helped to induce the more refractory would be an inducement for every man 
extremists on both sides to accept, Jo make the most of himself by doing

•* *«"« H*»*» ;^r,lr,awr„p;rrsa.i,x,j. e
inevitable postponement of the elec- instance, why the president of a rail
lerai struggle. But.the; unexpected in way,company, if he has the necessary 
politics has again happened for, won- qualification for his position, should 

. , . receive four times, or perhaps even
derful to tell, not only has progress eight times, as much for his services 
towards an acceptable compromise as' the engine driver or conductor or 
been made, but the prirrie minister has traln despatcher or station master. But 
himself given the assurance that all when ‘be president sets twenty times.

^ , . . or fifty times, or a hundred times, as
the deliberators are of opinion it is I much as the ordinary employe for do-

«'Ziff'
,4

TRY IT! l .n
'
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Through Sleeper Canadian Pacific, 

for Cobalt, Temagami, Cochrane, 
Sturgeon Falls.

r Through sleeper for Sturgeon Falls, 
Cobalt, Temagami. Cochrane 
Toronto on Canadian Pacific 
p.m. Winnipeg flier daily runfting 
through to Cochrane. This train also 
carries through sleeper for Sault ste 
Marie daily except Saturday, ensuring 
arrival at the- Soo by noon following 
day. Tickets, accommodation, etc.. 
City Ticket Office, southeast comer 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
6580.

;n 1«» '«sal
J

JT*A Wrsj We cannot expect you to believe that 
altons Concentrated Lemonade is ail

good as we say it is until you have tried it.
cn bottle makes 12 glasses delicious 

lemonade 10c.

Ï > - *
l

CIGARETTES
0

Such larger h
leaves

10.10
flj•t Meanwhl! 

Sherwood h 
Father Pol 

i hot commit 
make sure 
reeling thei 

Already 
newspaper I 
on the job 1 
find the U.

tONCINTMTta
- -4

No fuss or bother.
if! ft1 l No Imitation half asM « |

seed.

Dalton’s Lemonade
CONCENTRATED

-67

J. G. Adams has been admitted a 
member of the Royal College of Phy- 
aTlcianeV, A. J. Gilchrist, W. Krupp and 
J. R. McRae of Toronto, and C. Weel- 
lard of Manitoba have been granted 
licensee to. practice.
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? >THE WEATHERJOHN GATT9 & SON /i® # fOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, July a». 
-(? P-m. )—A barometric depression 
which Is passing eastward over Ontario 
has been accompanied by thunderstorms 

parts of the province to-day. 
while elsewhere in Canada the weather 
turesbeen ®ne wlth moderate tempera-

and maximum tempera- 
Vancouver. 52—68; Victoria, 62— 

en. ^4ml6°p*. 84—82; Edmonton, 46— 
62—74; MoOee Jaw, 46—68; Qu'Appelle, 48—72; Winnipeg, 84—7^ 

7?rtJ4'rth<ir' 64—72; Parry Sound, 60— 
76; Toronto, 61—81; Ottawa, 63—76; 
Montreal, 58—78; Quebec. 60—78; St. 
John, 64—68; Halifax, 60—78.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh westerly and northwesterly 
winds; fair; not much change In 
temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 
rence—Westerly winds; fair 
but a few local showers.

Maritime — Moderate southwesterly 
winds; partly fair and warm, but some 
thunderstorms.

Superior — ; Fresh northwesterly 
winds; fair and comparatively cool.

Manitoba—Fine; much the same temperature.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and warmer.

1 :j¥ rf Tourists’ Chanoes
Linen Embroidered 
bedspreads

-iIy f

I
•L. X1

f

i iI : .1.T'-f
l!A Ih

' !In finest of Irish Linen Hand Em
broidered Designs, every thread lin
en, hemstitched all round, for all 
sizes of beds. On sale $7AO, $8.68, 
$8.75 each. Regular 810.00 to $14.00.

t/"ix Is
* et»®. I

IV 4
M gUUlf brWi.L> WVIf THlgh-olaes 

Table Linen
:an :

?i .I. r j -«IOur; stock comprises the most ele
gant, ae well as the more moderate, 
also the cheaper grades of warrant
able Pure Linen Household Supplies. 
Every size of table cloth, in great 
diversity of patterns and quality, 
with napkins to match, ranging from 
2x2 yards cloth with 1 dozen 21- 
inch napkins to match at $3.50 per 
set, up to the largest sizes and quali
ties' as used by royalty.

NOTE.
While we advertise certain lines in 
the papers, there are Just now many 
other chances in linens and house- 
furnishing goods as well as in other 
departments throughout the house 
which will repay a personal investi
gation.

Towels
Special value In Bedroom Towels of 
all clashes and sizes from $1.50 to 
$18.00 per dozen.

Z > Bath Towels
Two big lines clearing at 26 cents 
and 60 cents being 1-2 and 2-3 of 
regular prices.

tures lTOWI
1, ISt. Law- 

and warm, >% :8riend- 5F% I1
r•ik xil

m i 11r >1GrL JfN150_U8Si v mmquntT] I 
Ie hope. 11IÏ JEt ■
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i fc ewcre*
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IS9»
THE BAROMETER.

I ii yTime.
Sa.m..............
Noon..............
2 p.m..............
4 p.m...........
8 p.m............

Ther.. Bar. .Wind. 
......  68 29.63 T. S. I77 Jl > ./

79 29.46 3 E. w >/70 ■ZJS. I„ 29.31 12 S. W.
Mean of day, 68; difference from ave

rage, 2 below; highest, 81; lowest, 51; 
rainfall, .2.

70 ck1 1tr A 5A*housekeep- 
-Bride, that

1 ui o ..■ r Ï k1

^ lilFAwSzu. <r>TO-DAY IN TORONTO
July 30.
Hanlan’s Point—Band concerts, 3 and 8.
Lacrosse—Toronto v. Cornwall, 

Scarboro Beach. 3. 
t Baseball—'Toronto’ v. Baltimore, Island, 3.16.

Royal Alexandra — “School." 3 and 8.
Shea’s Yonge-street Theatre __

Pop vaudeville.
Scarboro 

tlons.
Ward's Island—Q. O. R. Band, 8.

8TEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

lo7i *
u lo*1 Ll %% I :? FÏare r
a «L ■■■■ < 7k

t1 c Lirai 'j%«•x l .<1tin* ieeeee
noutmr pleasant

fry fccAierrMY

<es Special Clearance u S1 SI Beach—Various attrac- cr • fI t/Î vIn the next few days we will 
clear out our entire stock of La
dles’ and Misses’ Linen and Cot
ton Repp Costumes nnd Coats, at 
prices that will surprise yon.
See these on second floor.

vV ( r"(jPlWNTOZJUNCr) 'f S'1 :■1* l ; rin- u1m wmtJr-mmleJuly 29
Ultonla..... 
Caroline.... 
Montezuma
Europa......
Mendoza...........Naples
Laurentlc 
Sardinian,

AVAt

1
From

... Trieste 
.... Havre 
. Montreal 
New York 
New York 
-Liverpool 
...... Havre

} INew York 
New York 
London .. 
.Gibraltar

mmm ilPROPOSED
Blankets and 
Down Comfortere

3

OD ....Father Point 
...Father Point. /A stock that arrived late In the 

spring has now to be cleared to make 
room for fall purchases. The >rlce 
of blankets and other woolens Is on 
the upward trend, but for the above 
reason we will put these on sale at 
last season’s prices and in some cases 
even 10 to 20 per cent, below. Don’t 
overlook -theee.

R. MOFFATT X ■o. PROPOSED NEW STREETS IN NORTH TORONTO'
UNDERTAKER

Removed to 571 College Street, Corner 
Manning Ave, Toronto. Lady in Attendance

Phone College Tag ,36

The above outlines the two new pro'- 
posed streets thru North Toronto and 
connecting at the south with St. Clair- 
avenue. In the first proposal for a 
munielcpal street railway, a line of ser

vice was suggested on St. Clair-av
enue from the Junction to connect with 
the tube near the corner of St. Clair- 
avenue and Yonge-street. With North 
Toronto In the city, two car lines could

M^n^rett rasaa* f?nnect either with the city cars at cent fare from the Junction, or North side of Yonge-street has already been 
Avenue-road or Rosedale, until the Toronto, to the city care and on the purchased by North Toronto, and the 
completion of the Yonge-street tube, completion of the tube, a single fare to streets both east and west are likely to

^_^__^___^^^_be_opened up In a few months.

Branch Yard
143 Yonge St,
Phone North 134». Visiting ScotsmenV

For steamers or automobile, we show __
a most superior line of Lap Rugs. DEATHS,
combining the famous Scotch High- ASHLEY—On Friday, July 29, 1910 at' 
land Clan and Family Tartan pat- : the residence of her sister, Mrs. Dun- 
terns, with handèome contrasting ! fiett, 67 Huntley-street, Toronto, Wil- 
reverses, either tartan or plain col- ! helmina, widow of the late George B
or. from $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $7.00 to Ashley, formerly of Brockville.
$10.00. . Interment at Kingston, Ont-, Satur-
Spcciallsts In Scottish Tartan goods I?".
of every description as costume M<-HENRY—Entered into rest, July--29, 
cloths, shawls, blouse silks, sashes, I910' at hls Tlate re«idenoe, 214 East-
neckties. vests, etc., etc. ern-avenue, Henry James McHenry.

Funeral Monday at 2.30 p.m. to St
'Fndly

BRIBN—On Friday. July 29. 1810, at 
residence. 112 Oak-street,

C.P.B. HIS I GOOD THING 
III OPPOSITION STRIKE

HOLIDAY AT HANLAN’SIMPERIAL PARLIAMENT 
SAID TO BE fWD

STRIKE SETTLEMENT 
SEEMS TO BE NEAR

.bound), with 8 cars manned wi|h 7 
men; No. 73 (westbound) on the main 
line, with 6 cars and 6 men. The com
pany is working two men in the yards 
without performing any effective jer- » 
vice.

“Conditions east are Just about the 
same and trains are running insuffi
ciently manned and with Incompetent ■> 
men. An extra freight arrived in 
Brockville. The individual who was 
acting as brakeman was about 60 yeare 
of age, with one arm crippled so badly 
he couldn't use it, and, In addition, 
one of hls legs was four Inches ahdrter x 
than the other. This should speak for* 
itself as to whether the company'are 
manning their trains with competent * 
men or not.” .

Asked if he had had any word from 
Judge Mabee, chairman of the board 
of railway commission ers, Mr. Berry t 

“Judge Mabee has not .vet re
plied. I wrote him a week ago to-day.
I wired him last Monday, 26th, and 
have had no reply. Neither have wa 4 
been able to locate any of hls inspec

tors since the strike."
The Judge is just now in New Bruns

wick.

rfHOWIE Speelal Concerta by City Band 
Have Been Arranged. .

As usual special, attractions have 
been arranged for the celebration of 
Civic Holiday at Hanlan'a Point. In 
addition to the many pleasure devices 
the City Concert Band has been en
gaged. Besides rendering a splendid 
musical program they introduce a num
ber of entertaining features, which in
clude illustrated songs, illustrated band 
selections, electric anvils. Instrumental 
and vocal soloists, the whole conclud
ing a brilliant Illuminated effect enti
tled “The Arch of the Nations.”- In 
addition solos will be given by Madam 
Kathryn Calla, soprano, and Mfcs Min
nie Dillon, cornetlst. These concerts 
will be given free of charge. ,

The Dog and Pony Show is still there 
to amuse the ladles and children, and 
so Is the giant baby, 4 1-2 years of age 
and weighing 160 lbs.

Concerts will be given to-morrow 
(Sunday) afternoon and evening by 
the Grenadiers' Band.

The band of the 48th Highlanders 
will render the following programs to- 
day:

ir fine
■

AINTS . f, . Continued
embracing and linking aji'pafts of the 
British Empire and practically form
ing the United States of Great Britain.

The Daily Express, whose editor has 
been playing a most important part to 
the councils of the Unionist party, in 
speaking of the Irish situation, says:

“One of the most important aspects 
of this question, hitherto ignored and 
now being impressed upon thoughtful 
politicians, is that the relations be
tween Great Britain and the United 
States is likely. to become one of the 
most important questions of the future, 
and unless. the Irish problem is dis
posed of there will be no change of the 
intimate relations existing between the 
two countries. The political Influence 
of the Irishxin the Unltèd States is 
strong, and sp long as they cherish 
grievances against this country,.-- no 
American statesman would be able to 
bring about a closer friendship with 
Great Britain.”

Courting Favor of U. S.
"The United States, within the last 

few years, has become a great world 
power, and when the Panama Canal, 
linking the Atlantic with the Pacific, 
is opened, her position will be enor
mously strengthened and ahe shall 
take her place as one of the great 
naval powers in the Pacific. Britain's 
responsibilities in the Pacific are enor- 
ir.ouse and it Is certain as anything 
that delicate and difficult questions 
concerning the interests of the two 
countries will come dp from time to 
time. Anything, therefore, that , tends 
to improve the relations between the 
two countries cannot well be Ignored 
by practical politicians.

Extra Ceaches on All the Trains 
East and West During Week 

-\Has Been the Rule.

Ord,»H. Specialty. '; ^ s.
Mall Continued From Page 1.

OBRIEN—On 
hls late
John O’Brien, in hls 65th year

Funeral on Aug. 1. from above ad
dress at 8.30 a.m. to St. Paul's Church 
thence ~ "
R. I. P.

ss; o'shïï,*" n,‘M ,r"”
"President W. G. Lee of the Brother

hood of Railroad Trainmen telegraph
ed officials of the brotherhood at the 
national headquarters here to-day, that 
he expects Important developments in 
the Grand Trunk Railway strike situa
tion in the next 48 hours. He Is still In 
Toronto.

“It Is rumored at headquarters that 
the switchmen at Chicago may go out. 
This move, it Is said, would tie up the 
Grand Trunk's terminal business in 
Illinois.”

old furniture

JOHN CATTO & SON"1> ; t<y St. Michael's Cemetery-
RATE—At Wexford,.on Thursday July ,°°e ot the m08t noticeable features 

28. 1910, Mary Jane Rate, beloved 'of the G-T.R. strike last night was the 
wife of Henry Rate, in her 69th year, way in which all C. P. R. employes
Sund2vr Julv°31 atri 'n m W*r* beltlg kePl bU«»'. due t0 the in-
in Hilfs'ide CemeteryP ' Interment creased passenger traffic on nearly 

WELSMAN—Suddenly, on Friday, July every train in and out of Toronto. 
29th, In Muskoka, Charles Weisman, “We have not only to put extra cars 
aged 69 years. on our local trains," said one of the

Funeral from his late residence, 2 passenger officials, "but we have had
sr»"BS.$ss&«s&” »

ever experienced outside of special 
holiday seasons- We havé had to 
send out several ofour big trains in 
sections. On the morning train for 
Detroit we sent out six cars on the 
first section and eight on the second, 
and the morning before we sent out 
five on the first section and seven on 
the scond setion. Arriving 
Detroit last night, we had eight cars 
on the first, and three on the second. 
From Montreal we had two sections, 
with 13 on the first and five on the 
second.

RATING
RABLE I55 to 61 King Street Bast, 

TORONTO.c°-Limited

SCOTLAND niO SLEUTH 
HOW AWAITS CRIPPEN

f

Q.T.R. Freight Clalme.-
Meanwhile-, yesterday's freight 

ment report on the G. T. K. last night 
by Supt. W.T H. Farrell was the best 
yet. In all 17 trains were eald to have 

, moved in and out of Toronto, and ac
cording to Mr. Farrell, six trains were 
scheduled to leave Toronto to-day for 
different points.

IE’S ZE.J. HUMPHREY'S! move-Continued From Page 1.

presence of passengers, T 
signs of worry when they 
together.

‘Neither the man nor his 'son’ have
tried to shirk companionship with the
other passengers. Instead, they are 
constantly mingling with them. The 
man has told passengers that'he was 
in business in Antwerp, but $hat lie 
■was forced to travel a great deal."

' I
To the Municipalities.

The reply which Mr. ‘Berry hae 
sent to the mayors and presidents of 
the boards of trade of the various 
tow-ns and cities that urged him to 
promote a speedy settlement of the 

The freight movement In and out of StT.j„e f<,11°wa ,
Toronto he described as follows: Three ,1.10 7?,ur telegram in re
trains to Sarnia of 30 cars each; three lh* i7rlk.* n0" takln8 Pl*oe
to Belleville, two of 30 care and ohe of °n *b<La.!!and Trunk and Central Ver- 
27 cars; one train to Allandale of 29 .WP "y1* „what you
cars; way freight to Stratford of 13 r Fording the Interest» of the buelnese. 
cars; way freight to Lindsay of 9 cars; Sltlzbne‘ who are depen.
way freight from Allandale of 14 cars; r,tfll„L7>on £!?0,X.e ,na,me,d roads for 
way freight from Belleville of 11 cars: tl1® ement of their freight, etc. 
two manifest freights from Montreal, lriT, „î„fe*'ara1 * 48 un*ortunate that 
one of 30 cars, and the other of 32 cars; "1.7 ,arf forced to suffer
thru freight from Niagara Falls of 28 1" "'attere of industrial war. In some 
care; thru freight from London of 21 jasea as much as the guilty party, and 
cars; thru freight from Sarnia tunnel-3" tbat rMicn. 1 '^lsh- ln behalf of
of 29 cars, and a way freight from 5 nm.tn ,Wh°.m 1 repre8#nt, ,8"

sure you that we are prepared to do 
everything in our power to bring about 
an amicable settlement cf ihe points 
of difference between the company and 
their employes. If we had no intere*tfc 
In mind but our own we could Justify 
a position In refusing to leave rae y 
settlement to any person other than ' 
ourselves, but, In view of the fact 
that others have rights and as loyal 
citizens of the country, having not 
only our own interests in mind, but 
the interests of our fellow citizens as 
well, we are ready now as we haire 
been to renew negotiations or sub
mit the points of difference to arbitra
tion. We trust that other parties to 
the controversy accept the same. If, 
however, they decline to accept an 
equitable and unprejudiced means of 
settlement of the questions In dispute, 
we will expect that the public and 
business people of tills country will 
think and deal kindly with ns In this 
connection.

"Again assuring you of our desiye 
to work towards the interests of née' * 
fellow citizens, I bog, cn behalf of the 
striking committees, to remains yours 
truly.

. BURIAL COMPANY
UNDERTAKERS EMBALMERS
407 QUITN 8T. W.

Java aAd 
:e at 45c lb. 
iy itself. . 
kfast neces-

but exhibit 
are alone —Afternoo] 

March Militaire—Mens Soldiers..
■ ........»........ «...........Thoe. Btdgood

Overture-Light CaZalry........ Suppe
Excerpt»—The Dbllar Princess..

....... ......... Leo Fall
Cornet Solo—Th< Garden of Roses.
_ ",................ ...............................Dempster
Caprice—Echoes des Bastions—H. Kling 

(Glockenspiel *elo by H. Slater.) 
Reminiscences of Scotland..F. Godfrey 
Vocal chprus—Ye Banks and . Braes.
_ ....... -j"------ -------- ■..j.1... Colin Coe
Songs of Harry, Lauder. .Arranged
_ Y.............by 3. Blatter
Fantasia^-Nroth and South. ...Bendix 
Concert di Galop—John Peel.. J. Hunt 

(With-'vocjil chorus.) 
—Evening—

Triumphal March—Nlbelungen....
....... ‘‘"m"!..............••••««.. R. Wagner

Grand Selection-Carmen....... Bizet
Réminiscences of Scotland......

•••••••• Arranged by Fred Godfrey
Xylophone Solo—Varsity. March...

•......... ............... x>_... Frallch
(By Musician H- Slater.)

Potpourri of Popular Songs.............
Arranged by J. Blatter 

Concert Waltz—Dollar Princess...

Cornet Solo...... Bonnie Sweet Bessie
Egyptian Serenade—Amina

_______________ TeL M. 1892
Office, Residence, 508 Spadjna Ave.

I Private Ambulance, Tel. Col. 1578. >1 from

x
!

As there is only one telegraph wire 
out of Rimouski, there is bound to be 

Awaiting the Montrose kéen Jïork to-morrow—If n is
RIMOUSKI, July 29—It "will lpt?en‘ Thruout the surrounding

sometime Sunday before the steam- the Freat mystery nas
ship Montrose arrives, due to delay- 1=77d 7d the prospect of Crippen’e 
from fog, and before it is dert- ' ^aptur^ here has drawn a curious 

- nitely known whether the wir«- ftom farm‘ and fishing vil-. , ^ less has assisted In one of îhe mcst Ihortiy af^ ^he r^int eS ' ,
^ b f dramatic pursuits and captures of a less" message from ,71®"

criminal in the records, or has just day, The Snadian
fnc^afford”to T‘'^dagoosteanCheasei'': Cl<>Sed the e<ltire wlreleBS ^rviee to 

The Lau^entic^ which trough? In- Md^ve "strict ‘KTIhL °„^ 

spector Den of Scotland Yard in pur- other word should be allowed to come 
suit of Crippen, has arrived. Dew, fr0m the ship's wireless operator, 
by special permission of the S<U'ern- n is stated that if Kendall's identi- 
ment Immigration authorities, whl be fleation Is correct, he will receive $1250 
permitted to board the Montrose off reward offered by the English authori- 
Father Point, where she is_. expected ties.
during the morttfng. 'Mrs. Fred Glnett of.Roselle, N.J., who

Meanwhile the only authority for knew Crippen well, went to Father 
the presence of Dr. Crippen and liisj point to-day to. aid the police in iden- 
dieguised girl companion is Cap-1 tlfying him.

.tain Kepdail ' of the Montrose, i _________________ _
and hls own wireless messages ; 
to the authorities admit that | 
no floe else on board suspects the

To-night we will have to 
send out two trains, the first with 
12 cant and the other with fiveycoach- 
es. Last night she vfent out with 12 
on the first and five on the second 
section-

c»,udj
West

4

“The morning trains to Montreal 
have been carrying three to four ex
tra care, and twice this week we have 
sent this train out ln two sections, 
one with seven coaches and the other 
with five. Our regular train to Mont
real is seven coaches on the morning 
train and ten at night, while to De
troit. we only send six in the morning 
and six at night. Our afternoon train 
to Detroit lias also been very heavy, 
and trnte 
tra.". \

An incident at the King Edward Hotel 
ticket offee describes the big rush for 
sleeping accommodation on the C. V- 
R. trains. /A man early ln the even
ing applied for two lower berths on 
the Montreal- train and was informed 
that there was none left. He was in
spired with hope, when told two ex
tra cars were going to be attached 
but when he returned at 9.30 was told 
that only one lower berth was left- 

"There are lots of lower berths on 
the Grand Trunk,"

"I’m afraid I don't carry enough 
life Insurance," said the man. j 

"That's what they all say," replied

E SHOT SELF V

1.Well-Known te 
n South Essex.

ul? 29,-rThe wife M 
local hotelkeeper, » 

:elf this afternoon 
otdespondency. 

ibout middle 
ited with the hotel fc 
üssex and will be 
e traveling public.

Davenport of 21 care. Nine cars of Ice 
were reported to have been unloaded at- 
Parkdale.

“We did a considerable amount of 
switching to-day,” said Mr. Farrell, 
“and placed lumber for the Maeeey- 
Harris Co. and the Galt Lumber Co."

Strike-Breakers Deserting,

JUDGE BARRON GOING HOME
Ci

Illness of Conciliation Board Chairman 
May Necessitate Operation.

Tho not dangerously 111 with 
pendicitis, Judge Barron is still very 
sick. He will be taken to hls home in 
Stratford to-day. If his condition be
comes much worse, an operation will 
be necessary.

If he is well by Thursday, he will 
return to resume hls duties as chair
man of the conciliation board, en
deavoring to settle the disput* between 
the Toronto Railway Company' and 
the union.

:<$ week had three coaches ex-
ç

age, tf
Vice-President Berry, major-general 

of the local strikers, had teports yes
terday from along the line at various 
points, showing that strike-breakers ln 
large numbers were being persuaded 
out of the company’s service ln sym
pathy with the men. In Port Huron, 
Mich., he reports that thirty- strike
breakers left the company’s service ito 
participate in breaking a street rail
way strike In Coltimbus, Ohio, because 
the Grand Trunk were “too cheap and 
did not pay enough." .

"Professional strike-breakers!" 
mented ^Ir. Berry, "and these are a 
sample of the men that the company 
are inducing to; take the positions of 
honorable citizens.

"I have a report from Detroit stat
ing that thrée' strike-breakers have 
been persuaded out of the service by 
the strikers, and a man called ‘Blin- 
key,’ who has the reputation of being 
a dangerous man, was fined $26 and 
given thirty days in Jail besides for 
pulling a gun on some citizens. ‘BUn- 
key’ had been employed by the com
pany as a yardmaster ln Windsor since 
the strike took place.

“It is expected that by to-night 
some forty members of the switch
men’s union, who have been working 
lu Chicago, will quit the service of the 
G.T.R. Thlsrwill make a complete tie- 
u In the yards there.

T received another report from Du
rand, Mich., showing wherein our men 
have succeeded in i persuading fourteen 
of the strike-breakers to Join their 
ranks, and upon transportation left 
that town.

a.p-

usly Accused.
remanded a week 
esterday morning, 
ring two girls for 
The girls are Vir- - . identity of the pair. Crippen is shaved,
Agnes Cole, both " wltb moustache and false whiskers,

r. who were foünd 'J Capt. Kendall says there is no doubt
icord-avenu,e with i£ as t0 their identity. He got suspicious
;ed with a serious ̂ j a hours after he had been at sea
action. -1 and watched closely. He has watched

hls man ever since he came on the 
boat and is surer every day that he is 
Crippen. He had read of the case on 
his former voyage, and when lie 
to England he saw pictures of both of 
the fugitives In the London 
when In Antwerp. He did i 
message till he had closely watched 
the frian and was sure that he-was the 
man wanted.

........... r V " " •........... ' BucalloslAuld Lang Syne.

NO QUESTION AS TO RESULT
■ ri

But Hope is Expressed for Early 
Settlement.

WOMAN, HIT BYAUT0, IS DYING
Fatal Collision on Busy Halifax Street 

—Victim’s Identity Unknown.

MONTREAL, July 29.—(Special.)—
‘’Reports by letter and telegram re
ceived this date from all principal 
points on the G. T. R„ from Chicago/to 
Portland, Me., are to the effect that ' the clerk, 
the men on strike are standing loyally According to Vice-president Berry of 
together," said Vice-President Mur- the O. R. C.. last night, the C- P. R- 
clock of the B. R. T. to-night. '.‘Th-te on Saturday last ran 25 freight trains 
have been no desertions, and our advice between Toronto and Havelock, a lis- 
is that there will bé hone. At Durand, tance of 105 miles.
Mich., the men on strike persuaded "That Is putting it lower than I 
twenty strikebreakers, who had been think." said Mr. Berry, "so you can 
employed by the company, to leave imagine how nearly normal are con- 
the service and come over to the ranks <jitions on the Grand Trunk, when they 
of the men on strike. they moved 14 trains out of. To-

“Every other principal terminal on rCnto in one day." 
the line reports the dumber of the 
strikebreakers giving up the objec
tionable positions they are holding In 
the company’s service.

“There is no question of the final j 
outcome of the situation, but It Is to be 
hoped that, for the sake of the public 
and the Interest of the business com
munity, the arranging of a final 
equitable settlement will not be long 
delayed."

said the clerk.
7com-

■f
PENNA, RAILWAY SETTLES= jC-

■:> HALIFAX, July 29.—(Special.)— 
Granvllle-etreet, the principal thoro- 
fere of the city, was the scene of a 
serious automobile accident this af
ternoon, as a result of which an un
known woman Is dying at the hoepi-

,Q WHS All Differences West cf Pittsburg 
Have Been Adjusted.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. July 22.—“All dif
ferences between the Pennsylvania 
Railroad and Its men on Unes west of 
Pittsburg have been satisfactorily ^j|- 
Justed," -said Gen. Manager Peck of 
the lines west to-night.

The basis of adjustment to practi
cally the same as the New York Cen
tral award with wage» slightly high
er, according to G. H, Sines, vice- To Make Land More Productive
president of the Order of Railway write B.rown Brs«. Co. at Brown's
i rain men. Nurseries, Welland County. They have

.1. . ;. .__ , . _ . Just harvested $1100 worth of cherries,■D ,700 ,,ndv R,flurn . grown along a roadside at their nur-
By the only- double track line and series. Your property can be made to 
Choice of four trains dally on the produce three times What It now does. 
Grand Trunk for ' Civic Holiday." Brown’s peach trees this year are 
Tickets good going July 30, 31 and Aug. magnificent. They have the largest 
1, returning until Aug. 2.r ^ supply ln Canada. Write for price». 614

Full Information and tickets at City ——■ ] - •
Ticket Office, northweu corner King Harper, Cuatomé iBrokèf, McKinnon 
and Yonge-etreete. Phone Main 4209. Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto $4

■f t ' papers and 
not send his S. M. Berry, VlcePreeldent O.R.C.

They’ll Get Thelre. , 
Intimation nae corné from a sêmi- 

officlal source that the Brotherhood 
of Rallwa,- Engineers and Firemen will 
be accorded the requested standardi
zation of wages they were , asking at 
the expiration of their agreement on 
Monday next. It is said that thje 
Grand Trunk eannbt afford to tur* 
these men down, because It would bp 
impossible to replace them.

.Tt
believe that 
3nade is as 
have tried it. 
ses delicious

i
4 tabIntense interest.

Meanwhile, Dominion Commissioner 
Sherwood has telegraphed his man at 
Father Point. "Be sure that they do 
oot commit suicide.” He is also io:d to 
make sure of their identity before ar- 
testiifg them.^

Already there are half a hundred 
newspaper correspondents and artists 
on the job from many parts of Canada 
S-nd the U. S., and even from England.

Two ladies were driving their car 
along the etreet towards the north end 
of the city when .they ran down the 
unknown woman who was in the act 
of boarding a train. The woman’» 
skull was fractured and the cannot 
recover.

:3
1

i NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
Sailings from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.30 p.m. every Monday, Wed
nesday and Saturday; from Penetang 
3.15 p.m. dally, except Sunday.

Two Drowned.
SAVANNAH. Ga.. July 29.—At least 

two persons were drowned and sev
eral others had narrow escapes from 
death, when a launch owned by the 
government and used by the soldiers 
at Fort Screven was sunk in Tazar- 
etto Creek, near the fort late to-day.

i
or bother.

<*•
i

PI LES s8sinade THE TEA POT INN
1$ Adelaide St. W. j ADDRESSED STRIKERS.

Opp.j Grand Opera Houses * -----------
LUNCHEON, TEA, ICES. Claude Macdonell, M.P., add W. D. 

IP Open From ,1 to6. McPherson. M.L.A.i. addressed the G.
------ -----  viyt-Smoking Room. KeBiaqthtij | T' R- strikers In StJ Andrew's Hail lkst

7 The Freight Movement,
1 “On the 26th the company succeeded 
in running freight train No. 82 on the 
D. & M. with 8 care; No. 83 (weet-

pilee. See testimonials in the press ms * 
your neighbors about It. You can use It az
vuwua v. tfAlMObvU,, J. OvOQ LO.

DR. OHASB’e. OINTMENT
Take no other.
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6tCl THE REPOSITORY n -S'

? Don’t Judge the 
Lager You Drink by 

the Price You Pay For It

wf- %“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.”
CORNER 
SIMCOE 
AND
NELSON j 
STREETS, J*
TORONTO

Favorite Caught in Jam at Start- 

Jockey Shilling Questioned ‘ 
About Putting Up.

<

LBURNS & 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors. The

' f Af f
The price has nothing to do with the quality. 

Imported lagers cost more than O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” 
because of the high duty—NOT because they a^re be sr, 

pr even as good.

EMPIRE CITY, July 29.—In a very 
close and exciting finish, Campeon, well 

six furlongs, 
en out to the

i
V the handicap. 

He was drlv
played, won 
here to-day. 
last ounce to beat Nimbus, with Chapul 
tepee third. Rose Queen, the favorite, 
was caught in a jam at the start, and 
Shilling at once pulled up. The stewards 
cajled him Into the stand to explain his 
action. Summary :

FIRST

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

i• i For Absolute -Disposal To the Highest Bidder.
i RACE—Three-year-olds, 

added, one mile and twenty yards :
«-1. Big Stick, 107 (Garner), 9 to 6. 4 to 5 
and 1 to 3.

2. Acumen, 107 (Archibald), 8 to L 3 to 1 
and 8 to 5.

3. Wenna, 106 (Reid), 7 to 1. 5 to 2 and 
6 to 5.

Time 1.42 4-5. Hamm on Pass. Marigot, 
Saliah, Dress Parade ^11., AshWell and 
Heartpang finished 

SECOND RACE-r 
8400 added, 5H furlongs :

1. The Follies, 112 (ShlUing), 2 to 1, 4 to 
6 and 2 to 6.

2. Planter, 112 (Thomas), 2 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Isabel, 106 (Martin), 10 to 1, 4 to 1
and 2 to 1. _

Time 1.07. Ayamo, Hesitate, Tay -Pay. 
Flying Feet, Old Boy, Husky Lad finish
ed as named. Bourbon Beau left at post.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, 8500 added, six furlongs :

1. Campeon, 110 (Archibald), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 6 to 6.

2. Nimbus, 115 (Knapp), 7 to 2, 7 to 6 
and 7 to 10.

3. Chapultepec, 104 (Davis), 10 to 1, 4 to
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.12. Barleythorpe, Jeanne d/Arc, 
A1 Muller, Etherial, Danfleld and Rose 
Queen finished as named.

FOURTH RACE—The Whirl Stakes, 
five-year-olds, value 81500, one mile :

1. Evefrett, 117 (McCahey), 5. to 1, 2 to 1
and even. , , • . _

2. Cherryola, 105 (Shilling:), 6 to 6, 2 to 5 
and 1 to 2.

3. Starbottie, 107 (Archibald), 13 to 5, 4 
to 5 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.40. Sager, Fauntleroy and' 
Schoolmarm finished as named.

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, two-year-
olds, 8500 added, six furlongs :

1. Mr. Golightly, 109 (Archibald), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and even. , .

2. Star Charter, 106 (Shilling), 8 to 5, 1 
to 2 and 1 to 4.

3. Shackleton, 112 (Martin), 5 to 1, 5 to 2 
and 6 to 5.

Time 1.12 3-5. Jest, Helene and Lada- 
sette finished as named.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 8500 added, 11-16 miles : -,

1. Noon, WO (Estep), 7 to 2. 6 to 6 aad 
8 to 5.

2. Galley Slave, 86 (McCabe), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 andi 3 to 2.

3. Question Mark, 105 (Archibald), 3 to 
1, even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.47. Black Mate, Harvey F., 
Queen Marguerite and Shawnee finished 
as named.

8400

û.AUCTION SALES

250 HORSES
O’KEEFE’S "Pteaier” laser "For i 

attacks u
work. I 
seemed t.< 
would bei 

“I trie, 
honestlyThe Light Beer in The Light Bottlei < -lined.

en two-year-olds,■ » I

is brewed only of finest barley malt, hops and water—no rice, 
other ingredients—which cannot be said of any

i Such a 
thinks t<x 
kills triec 
4-tivee" c 
(hs above 
that then 
pionlal wi 
Mills was 
i It la a I 
lives'’ in 
Contradict 
properly i 

“Fruits 
js the gre 
i 80c. a 

, postpaid^

It . I

glucose or 
American lager.

iSales Every Tuesday and Friday, beginning at 11 a.m. 
“ A horse for everyone at anyone’s prloe.”

».

O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” is a pure, old, wholesome, 
healthful Jager—brewed right here at home according 
to the Government standard—and is superior to any 

imported lager, no matter what the price.

:j-
'*3Tuesday, August 2nd: V| *rV

. -j iff

150 HORSES "The Beer With A Reputation”
At all hotels, cafes and dealers generally.

The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited
TORONTO. Ont. .

164 I4.:
i V* iat 11 o'clock.

il !The best selections of all classes : Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, 
Express, Delivery, Workers, Drivers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.
We will have plenty of horses, of all classes, and any wanting good horses 
of any kind should visit The Repository auctions next week, and if you 

"cannot get% here for the auction come anyway, for we sell privately any 
time. We have special traps for the hitching and trying of any tierse or 
horses that you may^select as a possible purchase.

j. .g s \f g* SULTAN SQUIRE, by Mathias, about 15.3 hands. An 
A I WBLVC imported Hackney gertdlng,v a grand combination 

horse, thoroughly broken to all city sights. This O’CLOCK horse is extra well broken, single and double and 
under saddle, and Is also an extra high goer. Sultan 

SPECIAL Squire will be sold without reserve on Tuesday, the 
v *"2nd, at 12 o'clock noon.

SOME BARGAINS IN VEHICLES FOR NEXT WEEK.

We have some seednd-hand vehicles that are going to be sold for what
ever they will bring, and the list comprises 4 Victorias,' Rubber-tired 
Buggies, Mall Phaetons, Wagons, etc. There’s many a bargain to be had 
in vehicles at The Repository, and we would more especially direct your 
attention to the sale of the 4 Victorias. These were used In a neighbor
ing city, but thfe, owner is consigning them to us for sale, and they must

! EA mr Premier 
! Progrès 
! He W

I

Andrews vs. McCarthy 
In Mile Bicycle Race 

To-Night at Scarboro

SAMUEL'MSYOTI
MAHUfACTUfi

| To-day’s Entries
/ LONDOÏ 

ft the two . 
1 Î- trying to 

6,iterances 
tue houae 
succeeded 
that have 

3 t-tutetoent 
the lower 
dicat es thi 
premise Is 
anticipated 

Unless a 
recess lltt 
character I 
Ing the ne 
leaasemble 

Mr. Atqi 
. conferee* 

meetings I

,gpt
ADdlAIDB ST, VA 

TORONTO.

Empire City Card.
Empire city track, n.y., July 29-

The entries for the races at Empire Çlty 
Saturday are as follows:

FIRST RACS^t-yèar-oide, 6 furlongs : 
Stare............... /&*r.l04 Bqt Lomond; Ill

pî^.Irad..:;:i
'IboOND^'racE9 3-yelT-oïds and ' 

selling, 554 furlongs:
Dwt. Attorn**.;:..107 Trance ....
Sat volatile.. v„...104 Horace E.
Royal Onyx;.,u„. 104 Florimel .w. 
Drachme.,,.....1$..104 La Salle ....
Snm Weller«92 Watch Me _____ -,
vI^DH^»;3i^.rî,^leafd UP' Mt'

„
Apache....Li...{X.^99 .Mellaande 112

Leah..,.;.. 104'HOrtXon ................... 122
the WDrjdH22.

FnsTH RACE, 4-year-olds and up, con
ards: 

bury

! W ! 1 —Empire-City—
FIRST RACE—Ben Lomond,Stare, Plea

sant.
SECOND RACE—Trance,

Florimel. t
THIRD RACE—Hanbridge. Restlgoùche, 

Stanley Fky.
, FOURTH RACE-Round 
Horizon, Leah.

FIFTH RACE—Question Mark, Rock- 
stone, Nethermost.

SIXTH RACE—Gliding Belle, Arclte, 
iw Bad News.

I
Royal Onyx,

The bicycle races to-night at Scarboro 
Reach are attracting a lot of interest, 
especially the one-mile Invitation race 
between Walter Andrews of Toronto and 
Fred McCarthy, the Stratton# boy, who 
has been racing around Newark, N.J. 
McCarthy arrived in the city yeeterday 
and stated Andrews would have the hard, 
est race of Ns career to-night.

Herb. Kipp and W. Anderson have en
tered in the motor cycle race. Entries:

Oue mile novice—F. Ktlngbeil, W. C. 
Mitchell, W, Blakeley, H. Hopper, W. E. 
Shur.k, iE. M. Allen, John Egh, A. looker, 
T. RicKardepn, R, Bird, W. Urbach, A. 
Owens, A $çott, F. Howlett, W. Foster,

F Scott, N. A. Knight, D. Pape, cl 
Staunton, F. Porter. D. M. Allen, B. 
Blngley. '

Onê-mlle Invitation—W. E. Andrews, To
ronto: Fred McCarthy. Newark, N.J.

Ten-mile motor cycle race—H. J. stltt- 
away. L. Webber, W. Anderson, Herb. 
Kipp, Alex. McLean, C. A. Orr, Tom Au
den-on, W. Morton.

Ladles’ walking race—Scratch. Miss 
Watkins, Miss Miller. Miss Winters. Miss 
Dur.n; 20 yards, Miss Nixon; 50 yards. 
Miss Moquin, Miss O’Neil, Miss Hickey. 

Two-mile handicap—Scratcli, W An-
Mm«^’ ?" r.M,ol>onaI-: 50 >"ards- G. Mc- 
vv1 Ci2!aen; 7o yards, W Wilson,
fl- 100 yards, W. Morton, I. Bui-
ger. H. Young: 125 yards, R. Bradv W Fetter A. Watson,. E. Comelll; 175 vârd,,' 
am • Ç^eers, G. Rodgers;
200 yards, George Butcher, B. Binglev: 
2o0 yards F. Looker, W. E Lewis, H. g. 
Perkins: 300 yards, W. A. Knigtrt A F 
Farmery C. Staunton, A Scott 

r tve-mlle relay race—Tony Burke Buf
fs 1°: Al. K rush el, Buffalo* H You n c T R pi ii G^ld^’ T*B.C.; Dcc Mori^?Q.P; 
B.C.. H. McDonald, Q.C.B C.* W E An
drews. R.C.B.C. ; IV. Smith R C R C * r* McMillan. Tec. B.C.; W WIlson Tp p c '
Doneld^J.^dTn.^ K n̂wHSm^

One mile, boys under 17—R Urles R 
Blngley. Knight, Scott, A. N, Smith

yhlle, wojking on the Belleville 
wharf last Saturday, Joseph Desbane, 
hurt his thumb with a rope. No no
tice was taken of the slight wound. 
Yesterday hi* arm and leg swelled 
twice their dize and his life is now 
despaired of As a result of blood pois
oning.

I

the World,up,LAMBT0N -GOLF TOURNEY Manufacturers of - owlLi„ Alleys4 
and Bowling Supplies. Sels agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

.114go.
101Lambton Won the Competition Yee- 

* terday From Oakwood.
ro* .

'
104

TIFCO” T8tfcJ > . 97

Friday. August 5th The seventeenth annual tournament of 
the Lambton Golf Club was started to
day, with the match team play, In which 
the Cobourg, Lambton and Oakmont 
Clubs were the competitors. Lambton won 
easily, wtih a .score of ,560 for the two 
rounds, jyhile Oakmont were second, wltfj

Lambton, In winning, become the Cus
todians 6f the beautiful challenge trophy, 
which was formerly held by the Oak
mont Club of Pittsburg.

The scores on the whole were poor. Mr. 
Lyon’s two 76 cards were a great help (o 
his team, and were also the lowest scores 
of the day's play.

The program for to-day consists of the 
open championship.

The scoring was as follows :
Cobourg—

F. W. Kay .........
A. G. Kay 
W. L. Abbott, Jr..
A. R. Maxwell ...

Totals ..
Oakmont—

C. B. Fownes ..
H. C. Fownes ..
E. F. Proctor ..
W. G. Carr ......

Totals .............
Lambton—

G. S. Lyon ..........
A. E. Austin ....
W. M. Reekie ...
A. Watson ..........

Totals ..............

UNION.106 This bail is the best on the marv 
ket, because It never slips* never lose# 
it» shape, always rolls true, hook* 

and curve, easily, d«* not becorn, 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed. Is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent jail, nd complies with thf 
rules And regulations of tie A- B. 0.

All first-class alleys are putting . 
these balls on. Try one on the allé* 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball. * 246 -f

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gun 
Price 10c. 24$,

. 98

100 HORSES ....119

STOCK697.
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us, not on 
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Bridge......112 Ban vu,, ................. ...
Golden Shore.109 Beau Brummel ..109
Orcagna,........-«..,.109 Mohfllty ............ «7
Alice George......*102 Rockstone .
Question Mark.....108 Adrtuche ...
Nethermost.......,,,.109 The Peer ,
Troublemaker........104 1

SIXTH RAGE. 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing. 1% miles;
Bad News..„;,,,,.106 Sir Evelyn ...
Charivari...-..;,...*103 Dull Care ........
Arclte...,..... • ..108 Gliding Belle . 

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

at 11 ^.m.,

THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES.

We will also sell at each "of our Tuesday and Friday auctions a large^ 
number of serviceably sound city horses, without reserve.

YARDSi M I t -v{ ..100
L-

..109
...1071 101 HORSE EXCHANGET*r 1 86OUR MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE, which accompanies all horses sold 

under any warranty, provides for the return o'f any horse that is not up 
to the guarantee under which it Is sold, when the purchase price will be 
promptly refunded.

Toronto, Ont.86 ...102
89 1024 Arclte...,....,,,. ,vo v 

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather deal, track fast.

St, Matthew» 42 Up,
The Beach visited St, Matthew's Friday 

evening and lost by 42 shots, as follows :
Kew Beach— St. Matthews—

W. J, Farmery, S. Hewgill,
A. Nlblock, R. M. Spelrs,
W. A. Cromble, H. W. Barker,
A. H. Lougheed, G. A. Wats.on,

skip........... 1.12 skip ............. ....................
W. A. Worden, J w. McAlplne 
R. Worth, w. Crichton,
J. F. Turnbull, W. T. Murphy,
F. R. Maxwell, sk.15 W. J. Clark, skip..17
A. Robertson, T. Crlghton,
R Tate. J. T. Cork,
Ti Taylor, H. Crlghton,
J. D. Hayes, sk,...10 H. G. Salisbury, S..23 
J. A. Knox, J. Taylor,
H. Thompson, E. Watson,
L. A. Maxwell, , A. Blain,
T. H. McDermott, F. A. Hague,

skip............... -,.....15 skip .......... ..
W. Hill, J. Kerr,
W. Corbett, A. E. Walton,
E. R. Babington, •* A. Allison.
C. Spanner, sk..... 8 J. Macfarlane, sk..26

60 Total ............. .
Majority for St. Matthews, 42.

Rlverdale Win at Brampton.
BRAMPTON, July 29.—Rlverdale Lawn 

Bowling Club sent three rinks out to 
Brampton and succeeded ill winning from 
the hoirie rlnnks by 19 shots. The follow
ing was the score :

Brampton—
W. S. Morphy,
G. W. McCullough, J. Allen.
Sandy Young. Sandy Brown,
Dr. G. Roberts, s..11 J. A. Russell, sk.. .23 
J. Joues, W. Duncan, *
Cass Atlap, R. Weaverly,
R. Elliott, H. C. Lapperton.
T. Thauburn, sk.Z.19 J. Gleudennlng, ek.12 
Wm. Guest, . R. Bethune,
John Needham. E. J. Repath,
W. H. Brundetl. J A. Humphrey,
Dr. J. A. Lawson, J. Gorrle, skip ........31

skip

9-3 104 r-3

.......... 364 364—718 X ■K/?*t:..........
RICORD’8 sua, 
SPECIFIC (fleSt^atrioSe^N^

potutod In this »l per bottie. Bole agency. 
Schofield’» Drug Stork, But STRKSti 
Com Tiiwui, Toronto-

j.\

1 CARRIAGE AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT. OUR SPECIAL IN HEAVY 
\ TEAM HARNESS.

i
95

M ■
349 348—697-We make a special hlne of harness designed to stand heavy team work. 

This has % bridles, nose bands, square blinders, brass fronts and rosettes- 
side check Unes 1 % Inches wide, full length, with snaps: traces 2 inches 
wide, 3-ply. heavy stock; three rjgws of stitching, with .heel chains; bolt 
hames, brake ball, 1H Inches heme straps: breeching, heavy folded seats. 
1(4 Inches Jiij> straps, quarter straps and side straps; breast straps and 
martingales’, heavy 2-Inch, the- full lfength, with roller snaps on end. Wb 
supply twin breeching straps, less martingales, at the same price. Price, 
with collars, 845.00.

I76 ’ 78■1 .... 83
83. 87

; .... 87 • 83

333 327-660U v
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The Great Wholesale and Retail 

Horse Commlegoil Market

Several Officer* Are Transferred to 
the Reserve, SPERMOZONEtU

il! jISAAC WATSON,
Asst. Mgr. end Auctioneer.

CHARLES A. BURNS,
Gen. Mgr. end Auctioneer.

JOHN W. GRAHAM, Steble Superintendent,

OTTAWA, July 29.—(Special.)—Major 
P. A. Davie of the Prince of Wales 
Dragoons, Peterboro, has been trans
ferred to the reserve of officers.

Capt. G. H. Ralston has beeivappoint- 
ed major of the 10th Brigade of Artil
lery.

Captain and Brevet Major R. K. 
Barker of the 2nd Q. O. R. is transfer
red to Jhe reserve of officers.

Capt»’ II. J. Dawson becomes major 
of theVlith Regiment.

Capt-. C. J. A. Cunningham Dunlop of 
the 19491 St. Catharines Regiment is 
transferred to the reserve of officers.

Lt. J. F. R. Forster pf the 28th Perth 
Regiment becomes captain.

Lt. F. T9. Herd sail Is appointed cap
tain of the 40th Northumberland Régi
ment.
, Hugh A, Berwick Is attached to the 
48-th Highbinders as supernumerary 
lieutenant.

Rev. C. W. McKIm is the ne*^ chap
lain of the 98th Regiment- /He Is 
transferred from the 96th,

•TORE. ELM 6T.TO RON to.

,15

Auction sales of Horses, Carriages, 
Harness, etc., every Monday and Wed- 
”**day. Horses and Harness always 

.on hand for Private Sale.
Out-of-town Shippers will find 

loading facilities unexcelled, 
loading chutes at stable doors.

ACCOMODATION FOR

DfiU
f; f

Total 102u. S. FREIGHT RATES concerned wi! (bé heard later. 
Tariffs of Ihcreased rates

our 
Railway. .. ,, «'ere filed

by the railways to take effect August 
1- As a result of a' conference with 
the chairman of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, they decided 
postpone the raise until November 1.

The railways want an 
vance of 16 per cent.

Interstate Commerce Commission to 
■nioroly Investigate.

Testimony regarding the proposed 
a'lvancbs-in freight rates thruout the 
United States will be heard by the 

Commerce Commission at

... FEATTL] 
gasoline trl 

. son encoûr 
».>•' 20.000 walrj 

Diomede 1 
. The -animal 

oral acres

•I- ,

1000 Horsesto

average ad-
. ^ , About 15.000

schedules, comprising nearly half a 
million rates have been, submitted to 
the commission.

Riverdale— 
Laurie, x

Interstate 
three” hearings, commencing on Au
gust 15th at New York. The other 
two will be Boston, August 16, and 
Chicago August 22. A general hear
ing will be held In Washington In Sep
tember.

A great many rates from the United 
States into Canada will be affected by 
the ruling of the commissioh.

The burden of proof to show that 
- -the^raise in rates is just rests with 

the railroads. The railways' side of 
the case will probably be heard at 
the preliminary meetings. Others

1

Cosgrave’sA Toronto school teacher writes: “I 
have never been very strong and al
ways felt that I 
strength for my day's .work, but since 
using the methods of Human Elec
tricity I can keep my vitality at such 
a point that I arrv able to do fully 
three times as much without fatigue, 
and am enjoying perfect health." 
formation, literature, etc., free. Human 
Electricity, 88 College-street, Toronto,

SUMwill be-jheld the coming week.
On account of Civic Holiday falling' 

on Monday this year, our regular Mon
day Auction will be held for this week 
only on Tuesday. Stables will be open 
as usual for private sales.

had not sufficient
1

Ti; I
j

17 IsftThe Maharajah of Mourbhang. from 
Bengal. India, Is at thê' King Edward 
H(jtel. His highness Is on an eight 
months’ tour of the world for his 

1 health’s sake.

Ever? 
fatal t) 
small 1 
turn, d 
a to mac 
mon at 
preclou 
only a

-No Pool Selling at salt Lake.
SALT LAKE CITY.

In- Tuesday, August 2nd, 191» 
Wednesday, Aug. 3rd, 1910

Utah, July 29.—An 
ordinance prohibiting pool selling and 
bookmaking within the limits of this city 
was passed by the city council last night. 
The Fair Grounds and Buena Vista race 
tracks are both In the city limits.

AgjisrS s* f IA4■ ■
4\

\<7
| Iat il a.m. eaph day of

HORSES
CARRIAGES

Eighty Mile Water Trip on Civile 
i. Holiday.
! Take thç Sfearner Turblnia at Bay- 
street wharf and spend your holiday 
at Burlitigton Beach, Hamilton, Grims- 

| by Peach, or Brantford, 
i |ng home same night. Turblnia makes 
I 3 round trips leaving Toronto 8 a.m., 

2 p, m„ 8,15 p. m., returning leaves 
Hamilton 10.45 a. to.. 5.30 p. m.,
10.30 p. m. Return fare. 75 cents, or 
5 round-trips fpr 82.50; Grimsby Beach 
and return, 81-259 Brantford, 81.50.

i
taken regularly with your 
meals will stimulate the 
appetite and 4 aid diges
tion. Try it.

Order from zuiy dealer
On sale at all hotels.

Baby’s 
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the Tat
and b< 
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bring t 
Mrs. I 
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have 1 
medlch 
25 cen 
WlUiat 
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! fm mm»g &-< Ireturn-fYOU * o jAND
i

HARNESS !and a
i

BEER HorseB of all classes will be offered 
at each sale. A choice lot of Heavy 

young and sound, from 
1400 to 1800 lbs. each. General Purpose 
horses, Express and Delivery horses 
Drivers. Pacers and city-broken Fam
ily horses. Also a number of service
ably sound horses of all’ classes.

4
<Every Jack Tar afloat could stay afloat ten years 

with “Salvador” on the boat. The best lager ' 
brewed and just as nourishing and harmless as 

it is good. Brewed and aged in wood by

REINHARDTS' OF TORONTO
sold BvemrwHhgB

t? 1 «The coroner s juy at Chicago em
panelled to enquire iryto the death of 
Ira Griffin Rawn, lite president of 
the MônortS Railway, fojind that he died 

; from a shot fired from pile own weapon 
by his own hand. ,

y h
tK

I 16 The Cosgrave Brewery Co., of Toronto.
LIMITED. •*

NEW AND SECOND-HAND BUGGIES, 
___  . I H A RR B99

Dr. Edmund E. jCing and family have &IL foT Immediate, sale, 
left for their ’summer home. “The iîrize el8t of *^eat FatPines.» Hastings, and will be gZ Iprie».‘De^îî'é^Ti ŸiïJ ,U00 ,n 

during the month of August. I Herbert with’, M.lger.
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The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR
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I HONESTLY BELIEVE 
‘FRUIT-A-TIVES’

s .

HOSPITAL TO BE PROBED 
BÏ JUDGE WINCHESTER

TWO NOTABLE EVENTS 
IN THEATRICAL WORLD

: BOVRILï\ -

/

T;
d'

Proposal to Appoint Nr, Bruco 
Smith Rejected—Dr, Sheard 

Confident of Vindication.

Slioa’s New Theatre Opens Monday 
And Percy Haswell Players Will 

Give a Brand New Play. IS A GREAT BUILDER UT OF THE SYSTEM
The Greatest Cure For 

Rheumatism In The World”

IJudge Winchester will be entrusted 
with the work of investigating condi
tions at the Isolation "Hospital.

The board of control so decided yes- 1 
terday for two good reasons. The first 
was that, under the act, as Interpreted 
by the legal department, any enquiry 
involving sworn testimony, ordered by 
the city council, must be carried out 
by the ; county Judge, and the second 
that the board preferred this course 
rather than to clothe Dr. Bruce Smith 
with authority as suggested by Dr. 
Sheard.

The mayor will communicate with 
his honor, who is on vacation and not 
expected back until Sept. 10. In the 
meantime, a special meeting of the city 
council will be called to 
board’s decision.

James Rogers, of 100 McCaui-street, 
whose complaint that his four-year-old 
son died from scarlet fever and measles 
contracted in the Hospital, moved Dr. 
Sheard to demand an enquiry, wrote 
the mayor yesterday protesting against , 

'the appointment of Dr. Sheard’s nomi- ! 
nee. Mr. Rogers presumed that per
sons having complaints to make would 
have an opportunity of substantiating 
their charges, and urged that me en
quiry be begun as early as possible.

Two years ago Dr. Sheard recom
mended the purchase of the * Larratt 
Smith'residence oh' Summerhill-avenue 
for a measles hospital. The opposition 
of the neighborhood killed me pian. 
Work on the addition to the hospital, 
started on April 12, but the laying of 
the foundation is not completed, the 
sloping nature of the ground making 
progress difficult. It will be ready next 
June.

Shea’s new theatre will open on civic 
holiday (Monday) .afternoon, 
opening bill will be headed by Augusta 
Glose, the Girl and the Piano.

It is palatable when other foods are refused. It 
can be digested when other foods can not It is 
assimilated at once without effort. BOVRIL is 
essentially a summer food.

The
H

Nothing bat the beet Is 
good enough for • , !

!■■■■ Miss
Glose is a finished musician, a beauti
ful woman' and

\
possesses a delightful 

personality. She talks her songs and 
is always sure to have a varied, tune- 
ful and new repertoire. She is an im
mense favorite in Toronto, and is 
of a - warm welcome from her 
friends and admirers.

The special feature for the week will 
be the Six Musical Cuttys, (brothers 
and sisters), the world’s greatest musi
cal family.

May Melville and Robert Higgins 
„pr/8e"t the,r vaudeville novelty 

entitled “Just a Little Pun.”
Billy Gaston and Isabelle DArmOad 

£a.'LVh^,‘nttlal bow t0 Shea patrons 
in their Nifty Nonsense,” singing their 

This act has been before 
tn*\|yiblfc but a few weeks and has al- 
re25y proved an immense success.

The Ahearn Troupe of comedy cy
clists are the best of all ci unedy riders, 
and every shape and site! and style of 
wheel known Is Introduced In the act, 
until the laughs come so fast it is al- 
m°8t â. relief when the riders are thru.

The Empire Comedy Pour, who have 
lately returned from Europe, will pre- 

,1h6l7 uproariously funny skit,
What s the Answer.”
The Ergotte Troupe of Lilliputians 

are sensational Risley 'ac robats who 
came direct from the great hippodromes 
of Europe. Their work ft fast and fin
ished and they, never faitf to win the 
loudest applause.

The kinetograph closes the bill with 
new pictures.

f’ndi#aralKNOWLTON, QUE., Oct. 12th. 1909.
„ For many years I have suffered from severe Rheumatism, and the 

attacks were very distressing and prevented me from doing my ordinary 
work. I tried many remedies and physicians’ treatments, but nothing 
seemed to do me* much good, and I wkp becoming Very anxious for fear'I 
would become a permanent-cripple from the disease;
«. 1 ÎF*e5 ‘Fruit-a-tlves” and this medicine has entirely cured me and I
honestly believe it*is the greatest Rheumatism cure in the world.”

; E. E. MILLS.
Such a statement could not be bought from a man like Mr Mills 

thinks too touch of his good name to sell It or eign It to an untruth."
Mills tried “Fruit-a-tlves" after all other treatment had failed__ and “
6-tives" cured him of Rheumatism.

isure
manyThis Is true In regard to' 

both materials and 
manshlp. flore than this, 
ltd makers are the sever
est critics of the Instru
ment, ensuring permanent 
satisfaction to the pur
chaser.

<■ ji
work-

IMPORTANT HINTS 
ABOUT PRESERVING1

rainy theHe X
Mr. When Canning or Preserving, two essentials to good results 

are: Sound Fruit and Good Sugar. Canada’s orchards 
supply the one and in

Ask for Booklet on 
"Construction.”

Frult-
In the goodness of hip heart, he wrote 

the above letter In order that sufferers in all parts of Canada would know 
that there Is one remedy that actually does cure Rheumatism. This testi
monial was entirely unsolicited on our phrt. We did not know that Mr. 
Mills was taking “FruÙ-a-tives” until we feceived the above letter.

It Is a case like Mr. Mills’ that proves the marvelous powers of "Fruit-a- 
tives" In arresting ,and curing disease. It may be stated, without fear of 
contradiction, that ’’Fruit-a-tlves” will positively cure Rheumatism when 
properly used.

“Fruit-a-tlves” Is the only medicine in the world made of fruit juices and 
Js the greatest Rheumatism cure known to modern science.

50c. a box, 6 for -$2.50, or trial box, 25c.

>
k i C0URLAY, WINTER 

& LEEMING,
188 Tong# 8t, Toronto, Ont
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Extra Granulated Sdgar you have the other. Tell your grocer 
plainly "Redpath’s” Extra Granulated,

When you want Loaf Sugar ask for ’’Redpath’s" Red 
Seal Paris Lumps In Dust Proof Packages.

ills.v-E* • - . -

• ■ ■ * ■ .

ik' %...»
,. , , , , Sold by all dealers or sent,

postpaid, on receipt of price by Ffuit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

HMUST BE SMALL LOAVESCONFERENCE ON VETO 
MIT PROVE II SUCCESS

1
■ 1

1And Not Joined Into One Large One, 
Says Magistrate.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, Montreal
Established In ISM by John Redpath

mÆmi
Police Court Stenographer.

. Mayor Geary advocates the appoint-
Magistrate Kingston! yesterday con- ment of a police court stenographer 

victed and fined Nasmith & Co. 15, un- declaring that the city has lost many 
der the new breed law, of having sold cae68 on appeal because there was no 
bread not In loaves weighing 24 ounces tbe proceedings. His Idea is
or 48 ounces avoirdupois, and in a tn, 016 stenographer should record 
weight exceeding 12 ounces avolrdu- Ca®es 'n which an appeal Is pos-
pois. The average of ten loaves pur- ,ifor*e "n6us has applied for
chased was about 41 ounces. tn® Position. *

The Judgment in part says: “The de- Tenders for the contract to bury de
fence is that each of these loaves is c!a8e!? *ndl8rent persons win be Invit- 
realiy four small loaves, and that the ed', •” , w days a*0, 8 deputation of 
sale of these four small loaves is law- oodertak.ers declared that the rates al- 

trylng to compose the constitutional ful under the clause of the act which : mty were too low. City
differences of the liduse of lords and says, ‘small bread may be made for rv ', t-’mcer Taylor agrees with this
lue house of commons already have sale, offered for sale, and sold In any v .
«ûcceeded In bridging several gulfs weight not exceeding 12 ounces avoir- , _8anlta.ry drinking fountain Idea
tl.at ' have separated them, and a dupois.’ When these loaves were sold 8 !r,,'ÎLay; <-lne w ** be m- 

-ctatemtint made by Premier Asquith in they were capable of easy division into 8tauea ih Leslie Park at a cost of $100. 
the lower chamber this afternoon In- I four smaller portions each under 12 Object to Business Tax.
dicates' that the outlook for a com- ! ounces. They were not so divided when Clentending that the clearing house 
pr. mise Is more hopeful than had been i sold, they were bought as loaves. If ®bou!a n,„ be ,la-ble for a business tax; 
anticipated. ' the bakers wish to take advantage of 5,Be ban ,,8,. composing that institution

Unless a rupture opeurs during the the provision that they may sell what bay® notified the City that they will 
recess/ little further of an official Is called under the Bread Sales Act , î“®i ,x before the court of revls- 
character Is likely to be heard regard- ‘small bread,’ they must not sell or of- *°n- ,,, ® clearing house occupies leas
ing the negotiations linvtdl 1 parliament fer for sale their small bread ex-cept in ®“ offices in the Bank of British North 
leaisembles on Nov. 15. portions each not exceeding 12 ounces.” -America Building:- /

Mr A-nuith after statlntr that the ---------------------------------- , The animal colony at Rlverdato Zoo
confere’er in "the course gQf twelve BETTER THAN SPANKING ll*0 n?r£y Comforta ne*t winter, NERVO, THE HUMAN COMET, 
meetings had surveyed the field of Spanklng does not cu're chudren of authored to^pend^^^on^a new *** ^ Shorn'B? attracUon 
c^ÇÆQ''-îf®lrc./aî,Ç.?H]ly>. 8aiÀ" ,y .. , bed-wetting. There is a constitutional shelter from the stormy blasts 8t Scarboro Beach.

THç resu ft is That, our discussions cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum- Tend ere are YXitrdTX th» t»m 
/ made such progress—altho we have mers. Box W 65. Windsor. Ont., will ted .kthe,?eW.te.T?"

not so far reached an aereement__as send free to any mother her successful P°rary nre station on the site at the
to render It In the oninion all of home treatment; with full instructions, corner of St. Clair-avenue and Hen- 

' A. f „ „ Send no money, but write her to-day drlck-street, recently purchased. The
us no, onb desirable, but necessary 1{ your children, trouble you in this structure will cost $2200 ^
that t£ey should continue. In fact I way. Don’t blame the child, the___________ _________ _
may go further. We would think it the chances are it can’t help it. This Farmers Sudden Death
wrong at this stage to break them tre^tmen^als^ cures ^ul,, ^aged QSHAWA. July 29.-James' Conlin'

The premier added that if further by day or nlgh“______________ 1“,* by'hJ ^adside early
deliberations showed no prospects of BpDY OF MISSING LAD FOUND, death due to acut^heart dtoeas^UDd
an agreement that could be announc- ---------- i “ “ v, ,, e. neart “,seafie-
ed In parliament at the pre’sent ses- ELKHORN, Man., July 28.—The,cli- ^ uonnn, who lived on a farm about 
sion.# the conference would be closed. max of the sensation surrounding"thé out, was in ttijvn and

The bill modifying the declaration disappearance of Norman, the two- s'a,"ted home some time in the
or. religion required of the King upon year-old son of Thomas France, occur- evening. He is supposed to have
accession passed' the 'hoilse of com- red yesterday, when the little corpse fallen frpm the rig when taken with 
mons upon third reading to-day by a was discovered by Herb Larmer in a the seizure. H1s horse went home.

Î vote of 225 to 52. In its final form slough two and a half miles from the
the bill not only eliminates the phrases child’s home and two miles from where
offensive to .the Roman Catholic sub- he was last seen alive in May. The
Jects of His Majesty, but it also makes body was in a badly decomposed con
it acceptable to the non-conformists dition.
by striking out the proposed state
ment of adherence to the established 
church. King George (s now required 
to declare merely that he is a “faith
ful Protestant."
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At the Rbyal Alexandra.
There has been an air» of suppressed

great success. It Is the plav which man comrt’ who wU1 ®lve a death de- 
the Messrs. Shubert, the weU knowp ! f‘1fe fbfHfe from a ladder sixty
producers, have selected for Miss Has- ! h'gjV The ac,t a “" due varia- 
well’s starring tour next season The Ti™ °Lthe u8ul1 feat of thl* clae8' as 
play was written for this charming ac- W® performer,after a dive of thirty-five 
tress by Edwin Milton Royle, who I*. feet str,^e8 a 8te€P. Incline, and, light- 
aleo responsible for “Captain Impu- ,,n® on b 8 cbe8t' dnlshea the trip at 
dence," "Friends,” and “The Souaw '‘sbtn1"* speed. He will give three per- 
Man.” The verdict of Toronto audi- f^mances on the holiday,, and two 
ences goes a long way tdwards guiding da ly f°n the balance of the week. Con- 
the opinions of the head men in New ductor Raven will also give an extra 
York. < . ; concert on Monday and the park will

There is little doubt,. judging from be .thrown open as usual on Sunday 
the large advance sale, which surpasses f°r tbe aft®™oon and evening concerU 
any in the history of "The Percif Has- of c'a88lcal mualc- 0n the holiday 
well Players” In Toronto, thaf Miss tbere wlu al8° b® a lacrosse match be- 
Haswell’s friends are taking a great tween th« Toronto» and the Cornwall 
Interest in the production next week team- 804 after the game everyone 
and they, will be out in great numbers w111 b® at »berty to enjoy the delights 
to encourage and wish her good luck. °* t®6 amusement park.

The author has constructed a remark
ably strong play, with a plot that can 
be called almost original in every de
tail. Most of the characters introduc
ed are new to the stage, especially 
that of the heroine, which will be play
ed by Miss Haswell. The cnaracter 
she portrays is a difficult one, as for 
a time she is a- hard, heartless society 
woman, who thinks of nothing but re
venge on the man who harmed and be
trayed hér mother, but in the end, 
thru a clever series of situation* she 
gradually realizes her false position 
and her woman's better nature gains 
the ascendency, and she recognizes her 
husband’s great love, welcomes and 
appreciates it.

Attho the story is of strong dramatic 
Interest, the author has not forgotten 
that audiences like to laugh once in a 
while, no matter how Intense the play 
may be.

I?

=Premier Asquith Says Such Good 
Progress is Being Made That 

He Would Not End It Now.

. NEW ONTARIO CROPS
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Result of Experiment In Demo* 
stratlon Farm.

The following statement was given 
out by Donald Sutherland, director of 
colonization, who returned yesterday 
from the north country:'

"Notwithstanding the hot, dry 
ther during the month of June, 
in the Nlpfsslng district 
vanced, and give promise of an abuni 
dant harvest, clover and timothy being 
of great length and very heavy. Fail
r^eatmavd bar,ey ar® ripening fast 
and will be ready to harvest next week. 
Ab*Ja,™P'e W,H be of the best and
mir : dt,hea.Vy- The crops on the de- 
monstration farm on the T. and N. oii

35 mllea 80uth of Cochrane, 
are looking remarkably well. This la
the Xcr°p t0 be grown on the farm, 

^1here are 16 a=res sown and 
planted this year. The result Is being 
watched with keen Interest by the
vari.tu*and. otber8' M a number of 

L L , the different kinds of 
grains are being grown with a view
suiUb?e°nfor*îlng ‘il® varietlta most 

f°r Xhe so,l and climate of 
this part of Ontario. The present in2
m-ownnînarâ ‘‘it1 any of the varletiei 
Grown in Southern Ontario can
successfuily grown there

Pall wheat and barley is fast turn* 
ing a golden yellow. The spring wheat
for Vmf HPe'tZ has been headed - out 
for some time, some of the wheat now 
measuring four and a half feet irt- 
»nght'i Tbe appearance of things in 1 ' 
Whftten refl®Ct8 great credit on* Mr; 
the ei®”’ We° ha* charge of ‘clearing '( 
the farm and conducting experiments *

LONDON, July 29.4-The conferees of 
the two dominant parties who are '

7
■if" wea>- 

eropi 
are well ad-

t

xf J \>^qxof ~>wli^ Alleys 
piles. Sc !» 
celebrated

« j
agents

Z"
’ ECWLINQ 

BALL vp best on the 
er slips, never loses 

rolls true, hooks 
, does not become 
[ely guaranteed. Is 
[ other reputable 
compiles with the 

Ions of the A^ B. C,
[lleys are putting 
ry one on the alley 
nd you will never

mar- on
XStar Opening.

The Star Theatre will open for the 
season Saturday night next with the 
usual “dainty AlmPIed darlings," bur- 
lesquers. *

t*

DRANK POISON ÏN ÉRR0R —! FLANDERS TOUR.

Little Car Keeps on Over No Roads 
At All,

And Lay Suffering Alone for a Day 
and a Night,

STRATFORD, July 29.—(Special.)— 
All three bylaws voted on by the rate
payers to-day carried with handsome 
majorities. The measure to guarantee 
the bonds of Duftons, Limited, for 
$12,000, met with substantial approval. 
Large votes were also polled for the 
bylaw providing for the entrance of 
an electric railway and that providing 
for the purchase Of the electric light 
plant.

Angus McDermid, a teamster, who 
drank rat poison, mistaking rttTor wa- 
ter, died this afternoon after terrible 
suffering. He had gone home on Tues- 
^y :fee,ir>S indisposed. That same 
night in the dark he made the fatal 

Tbere was nobody home but 
Viv hiLiand frr a day and a night he 
wLMPc?8' nlght his .condition
vas discovered by.neighbors.

QUERETARO, Mex., July 29.—The 
Flanders “20,” “Under Three Flags” 
automobile, arrived here from San Mi
guel Allende, having put In 29 hours 
on 50 miles of road, a large share of 
which was constructed by the crew', 
owing ta the impassable nature of thç 
trails, which are very rough and have 
been badly cut up by the recent raina. 
The members of the crew were com
pletely exhausted on their arrival here 
and both went Immediately to bed, an- 

“The City” Coming. nourfclng only that they Intended to
One of the independent plays to be rest here for a day or two before tack- 

seen at the Royal Alexandra will be ling the next portion of the trail, which 
Clyde Fitch's posthumousNlrama, “The 1» substantially Identical In character 
City,” with the exact cast which play- with mat in Immediate retroapect. 
ed In this piece at the jLyrlc Theatre " In spite of her struggle with the 
for one year. It is understood that mountains, foothills and mud of the 
Toronto will be the opening stand of ; district, w-hich lies on the ascent to 
this company. The cast win include ' the famous .plateau of Mexico, the 
Walter Hampden in the original role ! car seemed in excellent working order 
of George Rand Jr.. T lly Marshall, ! and will >e ready to proceed at any 
aa the “dope fiend,” Mar Nash, A- H. ! t,me the' members of the crew find 
Stuart, Eva Vincent, Luclile Watson, themselves sufficiently refreshed. 
George Howell, Edward Emery* Jane An interesting spot vieted en route 
Gale, John Jax and Fred Couftnejf. t0 this city was the. ancient cathedral 

». o w -- I. . at Dolores Hidalgo, which Is venerated
% At Scarboro Beach. by all Mexicans as the cradle of na-

There will be a great celebration of : tional liberty, It being the locality of 
the civic holiday at Scarboro Beach, as ; the first movement looking tow'ard the 
the gates will be thrown open aü)ten successful war for independence from

• Spain.

t
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Toothache Gum
246.

Th« only Semait 
which wifi permanent
ly cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Stricture, etc No 

ting. Two bottles cure 
hature on every bottle— 
Those wno hare tried tarai] will not. h. at#»—. 
F bottle. Sole agency, 
pToaa, Elm Sraaet, 
tONTA

Sturgeon Falls. 
sleeper for Sturgeon Fall»- 

Tc rnnVr, J61"8*81"!' Cochrane, leaves 
Toronto on Canadian Pacific 10.10 n.m 
Winnipeg filer dally, running through 
to Cochrane. This train also carries 
through sleeper for Sault Ste. Mariât 
d,al'y **=ept Saturday, ensuring arrlv-
Tlrt.ti by noon following day.
Tickets,, accommodation, etc., citv
Jnrt^vn offlc.e' «oütheast corner King 
and Yonge-streels. Phone Main 6580.

LIVE HAIRSuggests
imperial

PARLIAMENT.

QmRSKIN(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. July 28.—The Express says 

the settlement of the veto question In 
view includes not only Ireland in its 
relations to England, but also those of 
the oversea states, and suggests a par
liament for the empire on the basis of 
the speculation in Augustin Blrrcll's 
speech before the 80 club.

Tii. Nervous X> 
and Premature De- 

irmagpntly cured by
^IA<XARAbyFALLS9 July"^.-(Spe

cial.)—Roy Brown and Clifford Pen
nington, small boys, were struck by a 
plank falling from the deck of the 
Michigan Central bridge to-day. Both 
were seriously injured, but are not 
thought to be in danger of death. Each 
boy is suffering from a bad wound on 
the head.

Welland Canal Campaign.
ST. CATHARINES. July 29.—A. W. 

Wright, a special delegate of the To
ronto Board of Trade, opened a cam
paign here last night in an address 
before the local board of trade to 
arouse public opinion -in favor of an 

, enlarged Welland Canal.
^ Mr. Wright will address mass meet- 
i, lnes in Toronto, Hamilton. Kingston, 

Windsor and other points at early 
dates.

67ONE Found a Severed Leg.
NIAGARA FALLS, July 28.—(Spn-

fJ/t')i~Sh°»rtIy before "eon to-day the 
left leg of a man was found in the 

r»,!t the ianding of the Maid of 
the Mist. The leg was severed from 
the body at the hip. Its only covering 
was a black sock with white foot, and 
a black Blupher-cut shoe, evidently 
size 7 or 8.

' Appointed Wreck Commissioner.
OTTAWA July 28.—Captain Demers, 

who since the resignation of Comman
der Spain has been acting wreck com
missioner, has been confirmed in that 
position. He is succeeded as examiner, 
of masters and mates by Captain H. 
St. G. Lindsay of Montreal.

-A^Large Pilgrimage,
• Smoked Out Pirates , TECUMSBH, July 28.—About 8000

HONG KONG, July 28.-Thc author^- jJfr£ted ?rom different parta
ities have captured, several mire of ®f Co“Trt^U including 20 prlesfa,
the Colowan pirates. The lat^sp batch V1,Jiedi.®t1' Ann® 8 Church on the an-inciudes fifteen men and fthlrteen P TheTs^mb.,^ 8hrlne °f, tha
women. Three more kldnalod boys Th« assemblage was one of the
have been rescued. The piXs wer! that ever gathered at the
smoked out et their caves b- fl>*s of 
straw and sulphur. x_

Scottish Pastor Here. /
Rev. Campbell N- Mac Leroy of Gfts- 

gow, Scotland, arrived yesterda 
Toronto, and will take charge o. 
servlces in St. James-square Church 
for the next two Sabbaths, during Rev.
Dr. Robertson’s " vacation.

_ South African Politics.
JOHANNESBURG. July 29.—Seven 

Unionist leaders have pledged them-, 
selVes to introduce the German sys
tem off industrial compensation in
surance if the party is successful at 
the forthcoming election.

h diet or usual oectt» >reF lost vigo 
l Price, $1 per bojc 

Sole proprietor, K
0 FIELD’S DRUG 

TORONTO.

fr and in* '|l ‘d.
\Promotion in Civil Servicfc.

OTTAWA. July 28.—A big agitation 
is on in the civil service here to ob
tain a change in the new civil service 
act. having reference to the question 
of promotion.

The civil servants want the promo
tion examination to have reference to 
their departmental work. There' are 
many who passed for promotion under 
the old act, but have never got it 
and never will while the present regu
lations obtain.

■

I Grand Falls Power Development.
ST. JOHN, N. B„ July 28.-aT a re

sult of the conference between rival 
nterests here yesterday, It is stated 
that substantial progress was made in 
the negotiations for

*1 iüijÿSaw 20,000 Walrus.
Wash., July 29.—The (C.SEATTLE, 

gasoline trading schooner Helen John
son encountered on June 5 a herd of 
Zn.noo walrus swimming in the Zanear 

", Diogiede Islands In Behring Straits. 
The animals covered an area of sev
eral acres of water.

J/r^SsH ■BEETHÜHI
,

. „ control of the
wit$T FMS p°wer development by Sir
siatMnîhy,aiîîl0r,ne 8 company. It is 
slated that the latter company desire
soon- to begtfi -construction of a hydro! 
electric plant and pulp and 
at the fails.
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-wïm * wm I_ Easterners Are Easy.

_! ST. JOHN, N. B„ July 29.—When 
" asked what he thought of the railways 

in the eastern provinces, Chairman 
Mabee of the Railway Commission, 
said they had improved to a very 
considerable degree, but expressed the i 
opinion that the people of the east j 
must be very easily satisfied, 

j “Why” he remarked "I saw things j 
on the railways in the maritime pro- j 
vinces that would not be tolerated a 
minute in the west.”
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m A Persistent Rumor.
OTTAWA, July 28.—Political friends 

hère of Hon. Frank Oliver discredit 
the rumor that he is to i retire from 
polities and go on the railway com
mission. “Every - time the minister 
gets beyond range of communication 
that story is sent out from Winnl- 
neg," said one-of them to-day.

James Haverson, K.C., has Med with , 
the license branch of the provincial 
secretary’s department notice of ap
peal on behalf of Charles Healey, the 
Atherley hotelkeeper, from the decU 
slon of Magistrate Murton of Whitby, 
suspending his license for 60 days.

À wL • %Assured by the Use of 1 in
I

CUTICURAi Left $22,000 to Church.
ST. MARY’S. July 28.—By the will! 

of the late Joseph Osman Hutton of 
W estover Park h^re, St. James’ 
Church (Anglican) <ts endowed, with 
the sum of $22,000. '

Mr. Hutton also bequeathed $500 to 
foreign 'missions, $500 to the missions 
of Huron diocese, $500 ~to the Bible 
Society and $1000 to the rector, Rev. 
Rural Dean Taylor.

Farmer Drank Carbolic Acid.
SEURICH. Ont.. July 29.—Samu 

Johnston of the Babylon line, Stanle, 
Township, committed suicide ’last night 

, by taking a dose of carbolic acid. He ,
; had been to a garden party at Varna 

in the evening. On returning home he 
went out into a field on his own farm 
and did the deed. He had been in 
poor health for a year or more.
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Soap and Ointment j

A. m
i

All who delight in a clear 
skin; soft, white hands; a 

i clean, wholesome scalp and 
live, glossy hair will find 

'r that these pure, sweet and 
gentle emollients realize 
every expectation in pro
moting skin aMdjair health . 
and bodily purity.

Bold throuchout tbe world. Dtpôte: London. 27, 
Chanerhoua* So.: Fens, 10, Rue de Is Cbsuseeo 
d'Antin; Australis, R. Towns A Ce., Sydney: India.
B. K. Paul, Calcutta ; China. Hone Kon# Drug Co.
Japan, Manira. Ltd.. Toklo; So. Africa. Lennon 
Ltd.. Cane Town, etcr: U. fl. A.. Potter Drue * Che».
Corp . Sole Pronn.. 138 Columbus Ave.. Bouton.

eWSC-mue Cutleum Book, no^-free. a Guide Is 
Ibe Best Care and Treatment of Skin aad Scalp.

x ;■ ■
i

IT . I
1 hotels. I

r

ronto,
Pianos to Rent.

Pianos to rent from $3 a month up
wards. Foster-Armstrong Co.. Ltd.. 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall & Wen- .
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Partnierie ED. PINAUP, deft, m ED. P1NAUD BLDG., N. Y.
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WILLIAM CRIMAN8.
With the Percy Haswell Players at the Royal Alexandra.dell pianos.
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SUMMER MONTHS FATAL 
TO SMALL CHILDREN.

Every mother must know how 
fatal the summer months are to 
small children. Chblera Infan
tum, diarrhoea, dysentery and 
stomach troublés are all com
mon at this time and many a 
precious Iffe is snuffed out after 
only a few hours’ illness. As a 
safeguard mothers should keep 
Baby’s- Own Tablets in the 
house. • An occasional -dose of 
the Tablets will prevent stomach 
and bowel troubles, , or if the 
trouble comes on suddenly, will 
bring the little one thru safely. 
Mrs. R. E. Sanford, Inverary, 
Ont., writes :—“My baby was 
sickly for over a week with 
stomach and bowel troubles and 

<3eried night and day. Nothing 
'helped her until I began giving 
her Baby’s Own Tablets, but 
they helped her right away and 
now she "is A big healthy child 
with fine rosy cheeks.
Tablets are certainly a wonder
ful medicine and I recommend 
them to all my friends who 
have little children.” Sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cent's a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine jCo., Brock- 
vllle, Ont.
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FORSALE 

81-2 Acres

j

A. C. JENNINGS & CO
t • - »

11 ii

mi
1• Ii WANTED .REAL ESTATE BROKERS Iy mI

With Brand New Solid Brick 8 
Boomed House. All Modern.

if»

'1639 YONGE. PHONE N. 644.
CROWN LIFE BUILDING, Corner Queen and Victoria Streets. Phone M. 2238.

515 YONGE STREET, ECLINTON. PHONE N. 3427 The finest of garden land, a few 
fruit trees; one mile from city limit on 
Weston-road: close to street cars; will 
exchange for city property. IIf

, PRICE «8,500.

Gouldlng & Hamilton
106 Victoria St.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

NORTH TORONTO! REAL ESTATE 500 Train Men467246

TO LET
OFFICES—LARGE AND SMALL

PER FOOT—G<&d oroh 

frontage; easy terra* 
to Tonele-etreet.

PER FOOT—Balliol-street; good section for 
the workingman. .$9 ard lots, each 50.fut 

; very good locality;
tic PER FOOT—Roper-avenue, close to Yonge- 
v I v street.

|

I On thefl*Q PER FOOT—Glen wood-avenue ; very beeuti- 
ful lots, each 50 x 140; on easy terms; no re

strictions.

tin PER FOOT—Davisville-avenue; vsry choice, 
w I v level land; four twenty-five feet lots, 165 
feet deep; excellent buying; easy terms.

4M ft PER FOOT—Glen wood-avenue; well settled 
w 1V location; get your lot and build; water and 
gas ready for laying on the property; easy terms.

tl 1 PER FOOT—Merton-street; a good level lot, 
1 * in a fine section; sidewalks, gas and water 

to the property; see this; a snap for the work
ingman.

tIC PER FOOT—Stewart-street; a splendid lot. 
w 1 vf elevated and dry; 63 feet frotitage, ISO' feet 
deep.

4 and Yard MenT Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water çr steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, Ac.

; oftig PER FOOT—Davisville-avenue; very deeir- 
vIO able level land ; good epot for a builder; 
special cut for cash; let us show you this.

!

I(1C PER FOOT—Soudan-avenue; 
wIV property; don’t fall to see this.

very choice
l: ii

ton PER FOOT—Roehampton-avenue ; fine deep 
wfcv lots, 100 x 306; exceptional valùe.

PEP FOOT—Egll nton -avenue, close to
Yong.ê-etreet; good business section.

J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott Street.

4 Toronto 
high-cla 
Raid en 

District.

357246 ¥$20
IN DEER PARK as FollowsRates of

i t

CHURCH STREET PROPERTY 
FOR SALE BY TENDER

i‘
PER FOOT—Franklin-avenue; the best resi
dential property In the town: high, dry and 

level: every lot commande a magnificent view of 
the surrounding country; restrictions; make an ap
pointment with us to take and show you the pro
perty; very -few lots left.

$25A block of six first-class stores, all new; solid 
brick. Five of them have four large living rooms 
and bathroom upstairs, and two living rooms on 
the ground floor. Above the corner store are four 
living rooms and a suite of three rooms suitable 
for a dentist. This is the best proposition in To
ronto to secure valuable property. All the stores 
have full modern equipment and conveniences. 
Further particulars will be given on application at 
our Deer Park office, 168» Yonge-street. Phone 
iNorth 644.

li■

-II ’
TV"06. 12714 and 130—Solid brick stores 
-L' and factory building in rear facing 
on Dalheusie-street, part rented to month
ly tenants. Tenders received and all par
ticulars can be obtained at 129 Church- 
street up to Aug. 10. Highest or 
dernot necessarily accepted.

Executors of estate of the late T. L. 
Hicks.

$12 PER FOOT—Glen wood-avenue, close to 
Yonge-street; concrete sidewalk, water and 

gas; easy terms.
CONDUCTORS from $100 to $140Y 
BAGGAGEMEN from $60 to $85 J- Per Month 
BRAKEMEN from $55 to $80 J 
YARD FOREMEN from 31c to 36o Per Hour 
YARD HELPERS from 27o to 32o Per Hour

#
PER FOOT—Glencairn-avenue ; lovely lot for 

a home; 100 x 174.$26 f619 PER FOOT—Sherwood-avenue: fine eleva- 
wiw tlon, overlooking park and East York; SO 
x 185.

t
any ten-

PER FOOT—Glencalrn-avenue, close to 
Yonge-street; 183 feet deep; get particulars.$30 ,

61A PER FOOT—Merton-street; excellent loca- 
1 ^ tton, very level and dry; 100 x 170.

614 PER FOOT—Roehampton-avenue, 
wit from Yonge-street; 60 x 195.

(IE PER FOOT—Albertue-avenue; 360 feet front- 
w I w* age: good Investment; easy terms. '

69C PER FOOT—Victoria-avenue; very select lo- 
wwO callty; 100 feet frontage.

61 fi PER FOOT—Brekipe-avenue, close to Yonge- 
w * ° street; lot 50 x 187.

61 fi PER FOOT—Hawthorne-avenue ;' the best re- 
v 1 v sldentlal property to the west of Yonge- 
street; 200 feet frontage; restrictions.

].

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE. T. Tel.♦not far
mentApply to

U. E. Gillen, Superintendent
Union Station, Toronto .

PER FOOT—Topge; first-class position for 
a block of stores; right in the business sec

tion of the town.
$50i 45 ACRES, virgin forest, one 

miles 
elm. 

Apply 
234567

A BOUT
ai. mile frçm railway station, fifty 
frorg Toronto, consisting maple, 
birch, hemlock, basswood, cedar. 
Box 67, World.

>i
! Us.her

F &t

A. C. JENNINGS &! CO APARTMENTS TO LET. Cor. Ha
'tyOWLING, PARKDALE — Modern 

xJ housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
In connection. Phone Park 1863.

Y
j *%■.i

edtt 6. 1330

MONEY TO LOAN.FARMS FOR SALE. £ FARMS FOR SALE. t PROPERTIES FOR SALE. A T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte. Room 44*, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

TYPEWRITING. HELP WANTED

Conductors & Brakemen
V WANTED

F. J. Watson & Co.’s List.

-bl J. WATSON * CO., 1275 Queen street 
a • West.

W. A.. Lawson's List. ASYLUUnion Trust Company's List 
Vacant Properties^ * I-

A DA NOBLE, 67 Adelaide Esat. Main 
iV 7208. ed7

- Z2IACRES—Four miles from West Tor- 
’-1 onto; black clay loam, two acres un
der crop, balance pasture, can all be cul
tivated, ■ new wire fences, frame cottage. 
One thousand.

Pr. BeatonART.fflK FOOT—400-foot front, one block north 
«JPU of Main street, and one block east 
of Industrial School grounds, Mimloo; a 
si.ap.

Cl0 PATENTS.1 ftA ACRES—Oshawa, fine garden soil, 
■*-vv suitable for fruit-growing and 
market gardening; frame house and barn, 
plenty of water on place, some timber; 
orchard enough for family use; a bargain 
at $2500.

T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
V» Room».- 24 West King-street Toron-Oil After 38 y, 

the Orillia Ai 
»)gned on' ai 
years. Dr. j 

■6 tl tu t ion gro< 
beginning to 
sions, an» it 
personal sup 
eeesary im] 
made.

It is bel lav

TnETHERSTONHAUGH,
X? Co., Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 

,Washington. Patents, domestic a ltd for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free.

-ClETHERSTONHAUGH & COJ, the old 
established firm. Longest experience. 

Head office, Royal Bank Building, 10 
King street East, Toronto.
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

DENNISON & mto. edtf

K™ •,"££ ;»
Agnes-street. P * Wo> * "*

SCf) ACRES—Niagara District, free loam. 
uv ten acres choice peach land, three 
acres assorted fruits, flowing well, new 
fences, frame house, nine rooms, stone 
cellar, lawn, maple trees, bank barn on 
stone wall, other buildings, good repair. 
Tl.irtÿ-five hundred.

Sfcfi FOOT—Lot 7, Otter crescent, Edge- 
SPO combe Park. HARDWOOD FLOORS.

WaRDWOOeTfLOOiS oak. birch. 

XX beech, maple. Estimates furnished 
College 2296, or send card to George Proc
tor, 888 Palmerston-avenue. ed

i
There are many things we 
can tell about home sites 
that will interest you.
Ask about Crescent Point 
Telephone 1361 Main.

$8.50 FOOT—Soudan avenue, en bloc.■'i Sal ed?K9 ACRES—Cookeville, on Dundas st., 
uu close to village; 10 acres of splendid 
orchard In its prime.

’‘«a
6S1 A FOOT—Lot 3, Otter crescent, over- 
dPXV looking wooded ravine, Edgecombe 
Park,

/CLERKS to »e« articles much '**' 
needed in every home, especially by 

working men, good salary, permanent po* 
süion If you are working for small sal
ary behind the counter, write to-day— 
you can double your wages, and be your -d* 
own boss. Apply Box 63, world. edTtf

also 2 acres of 
strawberries, l acre of raspberries and 
other small fruits; soil sandy loaqi. suit
able for fruit growing and market gar
dening; .place in splendid condition; $12,- 
000.

RA ACRES—Fifteen miles from Toron- 
to, choice orchard, two, hundred ap

ples, hundred ninety cherries, fifty pears 
and plums, 
three acres.raspberries, two'hundred cur
rants, brick house, ten rooms, bank barn, 
and other buildings. In go,id order, sandy 
clay loam, nearly all level and well culti
vated. Eighty-five hundred.

/
HERBALIST '■mBranches,!• 4M 1 FOOT—Lot 32, being southeast cor- 

wAX ner Otter crescent and Beaver 
avenue, Edgecombe Park.

^■£2 FOOT—Broxyplow avenue, Davls-

t;three acres strawberries,
A LVER’S cream ointment for piles 

XX. varicose, ulceration, skin diseases AI-
j;-

AUT0M0BILES FOR SALE.
/^LDSMOBILE, 5-pa»senger touring car. 
V in good condition. Equipped wdth oil 
lamps, gas lamps, generator, new top. 
glass front, new extra tire and 4 extra 
tubes. Price $1400. Apply 193-195 Ronces- 
vallee-avqnue. Garage.____________________

ed"/ .

BUSINESS CHANCES.. \

JilFE1 Ofi ACRES—Pickering; 96 acres culti- 
yated. 2 acres of good orchard; 

new./8troomedN4)rick house ; large bank 
barn, almost new; large driving shed; 
close to railway station, school, ohurch, 
JP.O. ; within easy driving distance of 
city; soil splendid clay loam; price, *60W.

XT EN WISHING return passage, 
Farnawortb,<11188 Quwn10 R

T-AAIRY FARM In the Township of 
XX Etobicoke. Lots 28 and 39, Con. 3, 200 
acres, near Thletlelown ; possession April 
1st, 1911. Farm at presept occupied by 
Citas. Usher, On a milk- route. Terms 
easy. Apply Montgomery, Fleury & 
Montgomery.

à$15 FOOT—Erskine avenue.r 1 A A ACRES—Per erboro County, sandy 
AVV lo-am, nearly all. level, 12 acres 
cleared, eighty ^icres good timber, frame 
house, sixteen -by twenty, barn and 
stables: exchange for vacant lots ot- 
small house.

(Let Me
woodworking machine hands wanted. Ap- / ’ n j
pdy National Casket Company, 107 Nia- f tiOuV.
gara-street, Toronto, Ont. » 7

4ii1 K FOOT—Coxwell avenue, city, on 
WXO ; hill, south of G.T. Ry„ west 
side.

! 4M K FOOT—Bajlioi street, Davisville, 
ePAtJ fine shade trees.

FOOT—Stewart street, DavlsVllle.

C6
fiOAA ACRES—Oakville ; 150 

A.VU vated, 50 acres hardwood timber; 
running stream on place: 3 acres of apple 
orchard: new, 10-roomed house ; 3 barns; 
soil clay loam, except 40 acres, which is 
sandy loam; $15,000.

acres culti-
; TjMRST-CLASS RESTAURANT for sale, 

west end, In the heart of a manufac
turing section, where good prices can be 
got; now doing a big business, which a 
good man can increase; an up-to-date 
soda fountain. Box 60, World.

1 00 ÂCRES—Seventeen miles from Tor- 
AUU onto, sandy clay loam, half in cHOUSE MOVING V|7^ÎTEl>—Ybuth for mailing dapart- 

1 v men. Apply Foreman, World Office.
icrop, balance good pasture and hush, 

some good timber, brick bouse, six rooms, 
bank barn on stone wall, stables for 
twenty-three head, other buildings. Fifty- 
five hundred.

3

$15 FOOT—Roehampton avenue. 455 TX7ANTED—A good general servant. Dr. 
vv Risk, 268 Yonge street. ditf25-, 1 OR ACRES—Township Etobicoke, with- 

AA/U in g miles of the city; 86 acres 
uuder cultlyatlon. but all can be plough
ed : place is tile drained : Mlmlco River 
runs through place; sol! is sandy, clay 
loam: 1 acre of orchard : frame house; 2 
barns and other outbuildings; convenient 
to school, church, P.O., etc.; only $75 an ; 
afcre.

/"^.ENTLEMAH having good business 
VX connection* abroad, and some capital, 
is open to push'the sale of any thing with 
money in It. Box 55, Toronto World.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
èSi. ^'^^■W^>1*yo°%ensdtrg

STORAGE AND CARTAGE '

$16 F0<-,T—Soudan avenue, near Yonge. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. TXT ANTED—Patternmakers accustomed 
W to marine work; good wages and 
plenty work. Apply Collingwood Skip- 
nuilding Company, Limited, Colllngweod, 
Ont. 3456

"ptRONTING on Lake Ontario—We have 
A two or three farms that are well 
werth buying. Or.e In pai'ticular Is up-to- 
date in every respect. At ^he prices thev 
are good Investments.

Canaoiara Business Exchange
0AKVILLE, 8-roomed dweHina 
V lawm garden and fruit. 
dian Business Exchange. ’

461 7 FOOT—Hawthorne avenue, Eglin- 
dPA I ton, high and level, restricted pro
perty.

List. ‘
SALESMEN TO SELL A MOST Ex

traordinary advertising proposition to 
Savings banks. Experienced specialty 
men can earn easily from $*00 to $5000 
P«r year. Address A. H., 2815 Wabash- 
avenue, Chicago. Ill. gtf

yj large
Cana-

.1461 7 FOOT—Briar Hill avenue. Egltnton, 
idPA4 restricted property.

VITANTED—Heavy teams ‘-at Oliver 
vv Chilled Plow Works; long job grad
ing; wages $6.50 per day; corner of Gilk- 
ingson and Dlckson-streets, Hamilton. 
Apply on Job to B. J. Campbell.

-, 120 ACRES—Seventeen miles from Tor
onto City Hall, mile qnd half from 

station, close to school. "* post - office, 
cburch, ninety acres cultivated, twelve 
gcod bush, eighteen pasture, two hun
dred trees in orchard, wells, creek, twelve 
roomed frame house, bank bam, hip 
roof, on stone wall, stables for twentv- 
seven head.' hay barn, piggery, all In good 
order. Eight thousand.

'nH.0nd CpRatkmgfJ' year^*'exS“‘ 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1078. Warel 
house, 126 John.

0Af5V,I5'LK' iive- ten or fifteen acres 
_in town, near radial cars Canadian 

Business Exchange. Canadian

1 AA ACRE'S—Northumberland County— __ ' ' "—' _------------------------- —j----------
AVV jo acres of .good sugar bush; good 561 ft KO FOOT—Davenport road, near 
frame house: splendid bank barn, stabling • . Durierln.
underneath; large stream on place: 200 mnT v™*. _______fruit trees, bearing; convenient to G. T. $2o Bedford Park stre,'t' corner lot- 

R. and' C. N. R. : would exchange for 
city properly; $4000.

f

rno MANUFACTURERS - Advertiser 
■ having many years’ experience, a 

first-class connection In England, and 
capital, would be happy to introduce a 
firm o{ good standing. Returning shortly. 
J. Dehane Elliott, 49 Hollis-street, Hali
fax,, Nova Scotia.

»! VVANTED—Smart boys with dr without 
’ ’ wheels, at once. Toronto Messenger 

Co., Limited, 21 Scott street.
0A 7°urteen acres, nearly allh. .7rhlt, running to lake: large 
brick dwelling, barn, stable, h 
exchange for Toronto 
Business Bwchange

PRINTINGlawn, 
garage. Will 

property. Cknarlian
',near$30 FOOT—Glenview 

Yonge.
avenue,

■4.DiTSIh ESS CARDS, wedding announce. 
X» meut»; dance, party, tally carda 
ottlce and business stationery. Adam.’ 
401 Yonge. edTtf

‘ TEACHERS WANTED-J 7% ACRES—Port Credit,
A4 and radial car line; 
house, and barn on stone foundation: 300 
fruit trees, bearing; splendid soil; 4 or 6 —-
acres of splendid bush; would, exchange «Bol ,Oi* 
for city property: price, $6500. _________ __

close to steam 
good frame 1Sound District.OAA—ACRES—Parry 

•vv mile and half school, post office, 
church: sixty cultivated, thirty -pasture, 
one hundred good bush, orchard, creek, 
frame house, seven rooms, stone cellar.

Twenty-five

Grove avenue, !O-^VIIAE. flfty acres 36 aoree a ,
hnimrn1». 8T8,pe6, - ■ dwellings and other
twenty*thoii*wrd*d ”UbUrbllU 

change.

YANCOUVER ISLAND offers sunshiny,
bltious men with small capital In*^ busi
ness, professions, fruit-growing, poultry 
farming, manufacturing, lands, timber! 
mining, railroads, navigation, fisheries! 
hew towns; no thunderstorms, no mos
quitoes, no malaria. For authentic Infor
mation, free booklets, write Vancouver 
Island Development League, Room A 113 
Eroughton-street. Victoria, B.C.

Vk^ANTED TO RENT—General business, 
’ ’ stock from 2 to 5 thousand; give 
full particulars in first letter. Box 63 
World. —" •

A PPLICATIONS will be received un tl 
A Aug. 6, for a teacher for 8.8. No. i 
Township ot Ad Jala, County Stmcoe. Sal 
ary $599. State qualificsutloti and experl 

Address George Lee, sec. Truste
6123

school sect

p*liFOOT—Glen 
near Yonge. LOST.Grove aveftue.l

home. Price 
Canadian Business Ex-frame barn and stables, 

hundred,.
apple $32.50 ei.ee.

Board, Connor, Out.
T OST—One aged, part Jersey cow. par. 
AJ ties finding same, please udtlfy s 
Stewart," Bedford Park. 456123

FOOT—Gerrard street East, 
near Hiawatha.OO ACRES—Clarkson ; 14 acres of 

AO orchard, plenty of other fruit: good 
brick house and splendid barn; place in 
splendid condition ; possession after crop 
is off; price, $300 per acre.

^dwtilhw FoKhv ?,cres frult- with
Crrimsoj. five acres- fruit 

with dwelling. Also fifty acres at Wei 
Immediate possession; stock cron 

and Implements. $4309, part cash Carl 
idlan business Exchange, <-ana-

1 QA ACRES—Twenty-nine miles from 
AeMJ Toronto. City Hall, mile and quar
ter from station and town, one of the 
best stock or grain farms In this district, 
eight acres orchard, excellent brick bouse, 
furnace, bath. etc., «also brick cottage 
6 rooms, bank barn on eleven foot stone 
wall, stables for thirty.four head, cement 
fleers, cement silo, other buildings, all 
grpd. .Fifteen thousand.

mEACHER WANTED for 
A tion No. 6, Toronto Gore. Apply to 
John Taylor or Wm. Kersey, Caetlemor* 
P.O.. Ont. 36

<|y_Q FOOT—Yonge street, Eglinto/i.vît I/’ES’ILB» «"B5US8,55
receive reward. r

i ]$50 FOOT— Castle Frank crescent. 67 tf
J. WATSON & CO., Farm Specialists.F.I mEACHER wanted for School Section 

A No. 15. Cavan, County of Durham; 
must be second-class teacher, with Nor
mal training; salary, $450; duties to c 
mence after holidays. Apply to J. 
Armstrong, Sec.-Treas., Bailieboro P.O.

* * 4667

MASSAGE.PEsTJeRn|SRc^lcLnaCrr”n. ^

Victoria sK«,laTnoron!ôneS$ Exchan^' «
CA ACRES, sandy loam, Dundas street,
Oil near Erlfidale. good state of culti- bungalow style,
ration ; five acres orchard, all kinds fruit 277, five minutes tfrom Yonge street, 
trees; good buildings. Price eight'thou- Lgllnton. 
sand. John Wilson. Erindale, Ont.

MAsfantïn, ^

lege 6478.

Vitality I 
achievement 
count for ni 

Health Belt 
VAL TOUTS 
system. It 
are sleeping! 

of thousand 
health and a 
order. No I 

any kind, a 
It never cea 
gest, fullest 
full health, 
Eggman, Nq 
am young d 
as yon see fl 
of others.

om-557

VX7 A. LAWSON. Ontario's Farm-Sell- 
T ’ • lug Specialist, 102 Church-street, To

ronto. PhOjOC Main 44ff7.

ed7 HOTELS. .666 ! ■I71ACIAL and body massage—Baths. ¥ medical electricity. Mrs: Robln.oS 
504 Parliament-street. Phone North *’493! 
___________________________________ ed;

For Sale or Exchange.
EXy“Aw^fdSi*ef to'exohiu'ge R

P^pert,C or sel1 for cash, we can etfllt
&&"}; «a

4j>9 / AA—^EW brick house in west end 
"Î XAIRY FARM In the Township of SP— I UV near Bloor street, six rooms 
Aa Etobicoke. Lots 38 and 39, Con. 3. 201 and large verandah, all conveniences
acres, near Thistletown: possession April I----------------------------------- ------------------------------ ----'____
1st. 1911. _ .
Chas. Usher, 
easy. Apply 
Mor.tgomeiy.

—
XA7ANTED—Teacher for North Cobalt, 
v * Roman Catholic, separate school. No. 

4. Township Bucke. -Apply' to F. X. La- 
frambolse, secretary. North Cobalt. 28486

A THLETE HOTEL, 293 Yonge-street—if» ““

rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

OAX ACRES—(Or 11,990, according to 
ti eir plan).-8th con , Township of 

WhlthxO 145 acres in fine state of cultiva
tion. 49 acres valuable timber. 39 acres 
pasture: never failing trout stream 
through entire place. Land clav loam, 
rolling: underdrains unnecessary ; house 
in good shape, .with new cement cellar- 
barns and outbuildings commodious and' 
good: six acres orchard Farm situated 
on gravel road. 50* yards to school, sev
eral post offices, churches and railroad 
stations, front one to four miles distant: 
sa wmill, V mile away. Arrangement for 
this fall s plowing. Full possession April 
1st. mi Owner now resident and wishes 
to sell. R. J. G. Dow, Whitby, Ont. «666

edtfMARRIAGE LICE^SEsT
ITtRED w. FLETT, Druggist.
J- marriage licenses, 502 West Q 
apposite Portland. Open evening?
vx h vPFse* iequl>ed.

FarVlaPrm^,PknVo^eUP,Tder^ $3200^^™ 1̂^^^

Montgomery. Fleury & to Bloor street ^ contcnlence, close
66 __________

• ?!

ARTICLES FOR SALEcars.
Issues
ueen.

No
edf

Waddington & Grundy's List.

W*BK»“o«Sf

• t 1
111 ACRES—Markham ,Township. York $3o00 electric ^iglu'ail'd  ̂11 'convert?’

^ -ar two‘car'-ees3- *“

relient shade: young orchard, abundance large cellar erv convenience• umlta

&5VSH oLSe.1»' jss ,,k* »«ifsSS’S."3.r
as. ’w sravss s*L."ies $i400»-^,r x-fraSFiTully, Union ville, Ont. . tears, large verandahs?10*- *‘°°r W<;St

TTtOR
A case frame and eleven type case*, 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent of
World Office.

SALE — Ode doubleFLORISTS
gjjpSBgg

uENTaL SPECIALISTS.

gg^^Yonge-street.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ROOFING
124 Adelaide-Streot West.J X 3 -

LEGAL CARDg
B^es^d^:,

lurney: T. Lewie Monahan iformerlv of 
Holman. Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie-Barristers, Solicitors. Con- 
\ «yam-ei*. 2 Toronto-street, Toronto".

PLUMBING.
PLUMBING CONTRACTS—Repairs”^gas 
A fitting and Alterations. 219 We 11 Ing- 

f ton street. Main 7230. 2467tf

V-
»-, I T7UVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 

A billhead* or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard, 35 Dundas. ed

on re
cite,

1 _ ■ Summer Resorts.
QOOD COTTAGE LOTS, fronting on 
^ Lake Simcoe, at Ceclarhnrst and Lake- 
',05' bear Beaverton: safe sandv beach 
venfenthSde tr*^* and baae ««hlng; con'

"C'ORTY-FOOT, three-quarter cabin»
A cruising launch, fitted with toilet, 
e.ectric light, cushion!, curtains and rails, , 
complete, in running order; can be seen iL
at J utten Boat & Launch Works, Ham- ~ 
lltou.

SUMMER RESORTS.every convenience; 
would accept country property In part 
payment.

1*9 * . ii
T73IRST-CLASS BOARD"—Ro^ms well fur 
JC ntshed, lovely beach for bathing" 
beautiful walks for riding or driving 
lour mails daily, telegraph close by 1
MusÉoüaMaGPnî. Leaf H°U,e' Wlnderrt>^

Special 
Vitality to sj 
and drives 1 
back In one 
for chronic 1

MANUFACTURING SITES $1 60()n V, F V detached pressed 
«HA UUU brick bouse.-, seven rooms, 

; furnace, gas, electric light, both, good 
j pantry, chma closet, cellar full size brick

hîm,Udalm wlth con:re:e floors, all solldlv 
I built: will rent easily; will take countrv 
property In part payment.

pOCHE S POINT, about six acres 
for cottage-, about twelve 

fî?7. frontage: good boating and or Speculator'"'5 ?5' '° Chancc A^r
ARTICLES WANTED.

1
I wN PARlO land grants, located and un- 
KJ located, purchased for cash. D. M. 
l.obtitsou, Canada Life BuUdlng. To
ronto._______ , sdl

.
IVitùlCAL. ■

-—'Id Belt Line Railway now being 
structed» VC^e have for sâle three small 
parcels of land between Yonge Street and 
^orest Hill Road with railway .facilities—one 
four acres* one five acres and one eleven acres* ; 
These are the only unrestricted properties of Y\ 
the kind } East of Bathurst street—on the

\* BTSCF CJLIFF' lake front. 
feet- cheap for quick sale. lot 1C0::344 "phH SNIDER, 42 Carlton-street, Snê*___L_ D ciaUst, Stomach, tik.n. Blood ijSS

sd K, ;ary Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele
6395. Egllnton Of-Kuptu!3 ■ yV-H?'lroceIe' <*» Nejl

J 1 ; ou& and bexual Weaknetses; Male Ü- ' 1male-________________________ ed'Ttf

recon- Factory Site.
-WITH fi 

and adj !.. 
north of 1 

1h worth considering

-
A %0'0%u?£ tena^° oyn0^. b&f A
-yETERAN GRANTS WANTED -On. Z'- 

H^tD.°^tnlc^V°pCreitce,d p0.ridUnTut ' < 

ir°g TorunS!'’ H°0;n 200' McKlnn00

V\7ANTED—Secondhand vfl*»m dïlllf; J 
World!"**1 ^ ln 80od order- Box 64.

Call or 
on trial, not 
Bend It bac] 
ipreter to de

\Y’ADDINGTON & 
’ ’ street East, Ma 

flee. North 101.

■80 on two streets 
■ Canadian Pacific 

—vte avenue. This

"LTIGH class residences iu choice locall- 
AA ties : consult us.

! AI ANUFACTORIKS and factors Sit^ 
1 aU in Toronto and Ontario towns- tell 

u*3 your t\-ants.

» ' W7
ed.u

HOUSES FOR SALE.
ZiURiRY; O'CONNOR. WALLACE * 

Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East. **The McArthur-Smith Co. List. CArt.
i

:> * J
I f .T>1 ITSELF -Two-storey, roughcast 

"L> house, near Gerrard and Pape tlx 
rooms, sink In kitchen; over twenty- 'fee, 
frontage: sell the whole affair for sixteen 
hundred and fifty; part cash.

YVFFLESLEY ST.—Splendid location — 
’ Medium-sized house, furnace all 

veniences, slate roof ; price, ’ ..
three hundred; possession arranged.

FBlAUor

street. Private fund» to loan. Phone xr 
2044.

"d/i’AREHOUSES and sites ; yve can help

BUTCHERS. iipj-/
-"DUILDINGS and vacant land for invest- 

ment; keei^ In touch with us.

"DUSINESS properties: a few that are 
AJ worth While.

THw.2XT^F10^ market. 432 Queen 
- Weat- J°bn Goebel. Coller. gia VAed: THOMAS L. CHURCH, Barrister. Solid- 

A tor. Notary. Continental Ufe Build 
lrg. Bay and Richmond. U1 d" mBelt Line DYEING AND CLEANINGi LIVE BIRDS

BUILDEKS' MATERiAL T
THEÇONTRACTORS?f SUPPLY^' ~rn" . 1/459» nore'™-?dpeM“nln* erti»h«| •? • *,

edit street Whort l““' wu wa-un* « Jarvl*. i

con- 
twentl-

♦ ed

ARCîMTECTS.T ADIES1, gentlemen’s, children's dyeing,
"Q.OING TO ENGLAND”—Must sell'- oT all "Id n S'. Pr|^fts,8'overo^uT' SJSSg* 

Detached residence In Rlverdale, lsllk dreeses. blouses, curtains, 'dranes’ 
choice district, nine rooms: would sell, alr,cl1 fathers, kid gloves, silk felt 
furniture complete if necessarv; thousand ' s,,aw Panama hats a specialty-'. Ex
cash accepte-: from lesponsiblïxpurchaser STL** °,ne lXayJon 5ood8 from out of
The McArthur-Smith Co., 34 Yonke |toen. Charles Hardy, o!4 Y'onge street.

TVE "’ANT properties for rent, sale or 
’ ’ management; advise yvhh us aboutWADDINGTON & GRUNDY c--

* STEPHENSON 
Bullding. Toronto 

244:f

A. R. DENISON 
Architect», Star 
Phone Main 723.

It. Ml'

; \pPLY Yhe l nion Trust 06.. Taimited. 
Real Lftaie Department, 171 Bay. 

street.86 King Street East.' I Main 6395. GF°- ,w- oodinlock.
67J ^ *«mpU Brn.din., To. ontft. Main:

\ i ed:f
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•rLOCAL WHOLESALERS 
1 FEELING THE BLOCKADE

!GLENHOLMEAn Employer Says *
‘ tf

>.s
< LOTS FOR SALEe> • • • »'

ThU property, situated opposite Oakwood Perk, eorth .tde St. Clair Are- 
la oar of the moot seleet auborbee realdrntlal location* la the city. City Coa- 
vealencea are BOW beta* laatelled la this district.

“QLBNHOLMB” la bat Are mlaatee’ walk from 
Brick Reatrtetloaa.

Prom «17 the toot. Only One Dollar per Foot Down.
A gilt-edged Investment at these prices. For plans and full particulars,

. fcpp.ur . > .... *•.. .   * ,

"”r REAL ESTATE WAKEFIELD

Freight Tie-up is Annoying and 
Expensive—City’s Movement to 

Impress President Hays.

hi

“I always respect a workman 
who owns his own home.”

■* I
tke Dovercourt Car Lino.ii

■ I

!
i

llThat the Grand Trunk strike Is put

ting wholesale firms, who are com
pelled to rely upon the G.T.R., system 
tor the transportation of goods, to all 
kinds of Inconvenience and considera
ble expense, is evident from Interviews 
which The World had with a number 
of them yesterday.

:*The fact that they really" have 
started... to move some ! freight,’L -said; àj 
representative of one. wholesale fitm, I 
"has made It even more difficult toy.

< 393Everybody rèspects anybody who has thrift and good sense. There’s 
no workman in Toronto who has a steady job who is njot very 
nyich to blame if he|Joed^ft own hiS own home// Every working- ’ 

man shoulcj give careful thought to pur proposition to hlm-^-to buy 
a home—on easy tei

$3200-^,”liaro2^ "rH Ki
wood floors, 7 rooms, all conveniences, 
two verandahs; deep lot, with fruit trees.

LOTS FOR SALE
• IK PER FOOT—Near Dufferln street,, 
W**-* on St. Clair; choice business cor
ner; 46 x 118.

!len i ITUATED in North Toronto, directly 
A-Z opposite Victoria and south of Glen- 

cairn avenues, in what is acknow
ledged to be the best section of this ideal 
suburb.

in the i-— ~ ■ '-ftil :■
PER FOOT—Murray street, 8t. 
Clair ; deep lots, "Glenholme";

*2250-“'“... V Bathurst street, 7 
conveniences, easy 

terms to suitable party.; owner leaving
$20it

PARSONS
ESTATE

subdivision.
$ ^22 PBR FOOT—Frçdeelca street, 40 x

®QQ PER FOOT—St. Clair avenue, cor- 
ner lot, 60 x 160.

®QK PER FOOT-Ot. Clair.avenue, north: 
dPOU side, 60 x 160.

®1 PER FOOT DOWN—Glenholme lot»! 
flPJ- near High School, St. Clair.

^^0 PER FOOT—Mortimer street, deep

^20 PER FOOT—Hertle avenue, 26x120.

jtOfl PER FOOT—Helena avenue, 40 XJ: b 
no, to 10-foot lane. . .. 1

«SUPERIOR LOTS—North St. Clair,
High School, “OlenhQme," subdivision;! 

moderate restrictions, -easy terms.
1A TTESNTION. WORKING-MEN! - East 

side Dufferln street; deep lots, from 
«10 per foot; terms, ten dollars down, fir*- 
dollars monthly. ,<■

On th« Highland• 
of Toronto

t Thirty minutes’ car ride north from the 
intersection of King and Yonge streets.

The property is well wooded, is at an 
, altitude of several hundred feet above the 

lake level, add slopes gradually toward 
Yonge street ■

A FEW SPECIAL*
ttI KAA—CLOSE to St. Clair avenue, 6 
”-Le-'vv rooms, concrete cellar; lot 22 
$ 136, fenced.

Ien r us.

first we could write our cufltptn-: 
ers that there was no freight moving
on the Grand Trunk, and they would 
tell us where, to ship the goods over 
thte C.P.R., but now our. customers 
write us to use ou> own judgment In 
shipping the goods, and as. yet-we can
not rely on the railway;”.

The matter of. extra expense falls 
upon the customers thru but the prov
inces and the consumer will have to 
pay mobe for articles of apparel or 
consumption. 'Especially will It be the. 
case with sugar for, according to some 
of the wholesale grocers, their cus
tomers have ordered goods forwarded 
by express.

“And express charges come so high," 
said one man,-"th^Fthe customer Will 
be compelled to charge % to % a cent ! 
a pound more for sugar."

TAt the Eby Blain Co. Mr. Blaln said: j 
I hesitate to express any opinion with- 1 

out knowing more details. It may be j 
mistakes have been made on both i 

h"1 ln falr Justice it is not right j 
forime to say which side Is to blame. 1 
We are necessarily of course Incon
venienced by the strike." X

H. P. Edkardt & Co. and 
Bros, report that the only means of 
overcom!ng_ihe .inconvenience is by !. 
shipping By other routes to the near- I 
est pointa, customers driving 
fifteen and twenty 
goods.

The dry goods wholesalers are pro
bably worse hit than the grocers for
where °onhîhe‘TiPOrtH 18 tlea UP 8°me- 
W R SbÆLW Trunk System.

jyhSltt.ftîurssss
The^ and Toronto.

e'®- F. McKinnon Co-very luekllv 
ordered much, ôf their aonH« ly 
press and C.P.R.. They IretrvLT
C aHeatVo°0 amment «°m S â &

theT5êT r to death and

from Coidwater » ju»? Barrie, and 
miles, to Orillia. a”ee of fourteen

-foundthnearly >ifek Co; The World 

Piled up In the «»iv7°rth of KOod'1 to be shipbedheanTwa8ngtoM ‘ 
other consignment u. ^ that an-
about the fi?st dav^f ?£.Was 8hlPPed 
tied up somewhere in the ictrl,ke' Waa 
with the result that tki* 25aI yards, 
been put to the extra*16 cortIPany has 
Plicating the orders!^ 6Xpenee of du-

ctSlalnU. 0Ver °ntar,° similar

!?**? of the International Three freight* went east fyom Mtmi-
Company at Hamilton, said vest*p*à?r 00 yesterday, and three west* T,hç local 
l am perhaps i„ closer touch^ 8trlke situation there U-extremely 

the freight situation than anvV,„ t Quiet and railroad men are satisfied 
Hamilton, and the Grand Trunk « ^ the progress being made, 
only giving a freight servie» i.» k, Owing to the inoffensiveness Of the 
Per. The' company has not'l strikers, Mimlco has gradually become
a pound of stuff for us since L io?£ a mere recruiting ground for thé' score 
and the situation Is beginning tXVr\,. or so of special -constables picketed 
serious." oegmnlng to grow there ln tlh£ yarda by the G. T. R.

The Railway Commission yesterd-iv 0ver a thlrd of this re8erve foree has 
issued an order permitting th ,, been drawn upon'of late and scatter- 
for freight purposes of the* r ed to the various weaker points- of the
R- construction line from Udnev tn road- To fllt ln the ®aps* Xlmore 
Atherley. This will break the S'rit “greens" were sworn In yesterday, 
blockade at Orlllli. The C N O R
for Orim«redh a, SpeclaI frel«h‘ tariff 
Z the"* Uhe aUt8,ne8S *' °peni^

If you.stop..paying rent,- the rent money will not only pay for the 
lot, but pay for the cost of building your house. Write for our 
ÿook on The Easy Way to Own a Home, and léarn the full par
ticulars of flur plan, “i", .1.

Toronto** nets 
high-clatt 
Residential 
District.

«M HQAA—NEAR Oakwood avenue, de* 
Olr tacked, -house unfinished, . 7 

rooms, brick cellar; lot 80 x 165, fruit 
trees.Ail City conveniences—well graded 

roads, granolithic sidewalk, gas, water, elec
tric light, etc.Hows I S1550-Œ• r/ 1 I L',, '

All streets in the “Gardens are assured *
• as high-class residential streets.

of Dufferln street, 
house, 8 rooms, square- 

plan, verandah and balcony ; garden, well 
cultivated, 54 x 182, fruit trees; 8300 cash.

—A

t1

; This is a splendid site, air pure and fresh, land good for gardening, 
lots large, near cars, church and Store; 700 families there now. 
Ail we ask Is a regular monthly payment.

Prices of lots and terms■ of paymentr Month I. reasonable.I «750-SSf,
lbt 25 x 130; also stable; cash, «400.

roughcast
verandah;

neart .4 •ll
Monéy will be advanced at a low rate of 

■ interest to assist in building operations.ur

Lots : $4 to $12 Per Foot
Terms : $10 Down, $5 Monthly.

agQAA-LAKEVIEIW AVg., splendid 
wOUU cottage, 3 large rooms, hall plas
tered; deep lot; cash, «150..Telephone or write for prices, restrictions, etc., or for an appoint

ment to inspect the property, to,( ..'•Ja

REAL ESTATE WAKEFIELDU*$her, Strathy THE

Company Trusts and Guarantee
Cor. Hawthorne and 

Yonge Ste.,
North Toronto

ndent 1 &iii Cor. St Glftlr ami 0—Ington Ave. Phone College 3834.ii
Cwapsay, Limited 

(Managers for Owners)

4S Km# Street West, Toreate. Mail 7475

■Ito -

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.:i Warren

Saturday Afternoon 
and Civic Holiday

Go and see these 'lots ip the Parsdns Estate. Take Lansdowne 
avenue car, walk uj^to Savénport roa4, then east to Dùtterin, and 
thence north to Parras Estate. Our automobiles will meet the 
cars from 2 to 6 nœ,Wd,’M to 5 on Civic Holiday, taking visitors 
direct to the propertÿî'. ^^. '

-i,N. 1330 r
1 ■—-—

C. W. Laker’s List 
W. LAKER, *7 Summerhlll avenue. 
Phone North 3071.

C. W, Laker’s List

as- .

.1c.
ten.

miles for theirANTED

< Brakemen

TF YOU WISH to sell or purchase farm 
-L or house, be It large or small, I will 
endeavor to Butt ' you. ■ *

ASYLUM SU FT; RESIGNS a nee will be made by 
ment.

the govem-

GIFT OF $25,000.
Rev. Dr. Griffin yesterday received 

a cheque for «26,000 from Chester P. 
Massey " from the Hart A. Massey 
estate. The ‘money is to be used for 
endowment purposes and comes at a 
most opportune time.

Or. Beaton of Orillia Feels HI* In
creasing Years.

Te Lease.
eon-NO. 162 DAVENPORT RD„ roomy 
cPOU brick house, decorated. Open dur
ing day.

JJOUBLE or single garage. 570 Yonge.

STOOO^f415-. 80,14 br,ck’ "early
end.VV'/ investment; » rooms, new;;

north 'J-,. -
, Afi®r 33 years as superintendent of 

the Orillia Asylum, Dr, Beaton has re
signed otl' account of his increasing 

Dr. Beaton has seen the in
stitut ion grow up frofn a very small 
beginning to its present large dimen
sions, and It hgs been, undèr Ma own 
personal supervision that all the ne
cessary Improvements have been 
made.

It is believed that a- retiring allow-

; $6500-^^ED’ brick' bunt for; 
- ■ owner s home; now too 1stire■
c w. I^ker.l0Catk,n a" 0ne caa desire.'tersrx« ■

« sr« j ears.

Vacant Lota.
CJOMB CHOICES LOTS on Yonge for 
K5 business purposes. Now 1» time to 
purebaae. .. .1.
®1 ifl PER FX>OT—32 feet on west side 
Wl-tfcV of Yonge, south of St. Clair ave.

Gome and See the Happy and 
Prosperous Suburban Settle
ment—Persons Estate. Ü

Took Liquor to Indians.
For taking a large quantity of liquor 

into the Indian reserve, near Port Ar
thur and disposing of It amongst In
dians, Ernest Forget was fined «100 
and costs or tlyee' months In jail.

For Sale. j
Po« Carling, Hotel-Most 

beautiful on Muskoka Lakes: half-,
*nde **hdy beach, with splendid shade"
•rte8î, e,!i p°,atB **Ar direct llee of steam-»- 
ers hundred acres with this; well flnlsh-

HHH _____________________ _ 8d h0y8*i over thirty guaet hedeqoms^l’j 1
1KA X 160—CHOICE comer on Bgllnton conies veîïïdK1. htrdwood ftoo»»- bal- .

«slilËftwSsasS :
' Houm, for Sale. |

»4ooo-£t^sss, sijaiaay
Ise^i/b# *u—,°to^hùnw,. ç. IN2f55°î;^-p,1V *7—, right tn r«,{ - -

house surrounded with trees and Shrubs,
*hnd fl.xtureeii large barn ; you may 

a long time and/ not dupllcaté

pAHM-On Yonge street, 96 acres; brie* ''
Z" nouMe. city conveniences; water li 
barns: buildings good; see this: great 
spot for summer nome for gentleman's 
family ; manager now on It.

!« articles■ much >v6p . 
home, especially by -r , 

alary, permanent po- _ 
orklng for small eal- 
nter, write to-day- 
wages, and be your

tx 63, world. edîtf *---------- —--------------- -------------------*----*" --------- ------------- 7------- - . =s

FEEL YODRG FOREVERnd

*,.

Building and Savings 
fany, Limited

ist : Phone Main 7280

Doven
’bench hands, 

he year round and 
i of nten. Ten hours 
work. Also general 
i hands wanted. Ap- 

COmpary, 107 Nla-

ter ,-U
i (Let Me Put Vitality Into Your Blood, Nerves and 

Body. Folldw Me to Health and Manhood. I 
Can Show You What Others Have Done 

to Change Debility, Weakness and 
Despondency Into Health,

Strength, Vigor.

s
.

LiOnt.

on hill, not far west from Ydngs; this is 
well built and planned, a model house for 
someone ; such as this not many for sale; 
basin in bathroom worth sixty dollars; 
other plumbing to correspond; nine rooms, 
hardwood floors and finish. All I ask If 
you are looking for one like it. Inspect 
this, and you must lose no time In doing 
so. Open during day. Finished in ten 
days: room for garage; very Might.

«KOnn-WORTH nearer «6600; 
4POOUU instructions to sell at once; 
that is reason price le thle; hew, detach
ed. ten rooms, very bright; brick; lh 
every detail It will surprise you If I show 
you through; close to Avenue rogd and 
cars; *111 leave **H» at 8H, cash for bal
ance; never been occupied!; keys at office; 
great bargain for someone.

1 V*readyfor mailing depart- 
reman, World Office f=t , mediate effort to énd 

ten days no assurance can 6e obtained 
from freight department whteh- guar
antees any material improvement."

Among places previously jjejtnl, from 
were Brantford, Goderich, "Petterb 
Sarnia, Slmcoe, Dundee, OrHHa, Pe* 
trolea and* London-

' after DROWNED ON VACATIONgeneral servant. Dr. 
street. dtf

Henry Brennan, 11-Year-Old Buffalo 
Boy, Waded Into Deep Water.

PORT COLBORNE, Ont., July 29.— 
(Special.)—Henry Brerjnan, 
lad of 11 years of age, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Brennan of Rtiey-etfeet, 
Buffalo, N.Y., spending his vacation 
here, was drowned this afternoon oft 
thé government railway spur line to 
the government elevator.

He was learning to swim with a 
number of companions the same age 
'arid waded out beyond hie depth.

Another Boy Victim,
PERTH, July 29.—(Special.)—A 

young lad, 8 years of age, and grand
son of Mrs. Rev. Dr. Campbell of 
this town, was drowned - at Rideau 
ferry this morning.. He and his moth
er, Mrs. Wilson of Renfrew, were 
camping with his grandmother at the 
ferry. The young lad was missing, 
and on a search being made for him, 
hie body waa found in about four or 
five feet of water. ____ ..

lasers accustomed 
good wages and 

Colllngwood Ship- 
imited, Colllngwood, 

3456
oro,

Kearney, Muskoka.: . a young gl200~17VO HUNDRED acres, 7»HU.j6.UV cleared ; good land; twenty M ' 
«op. r«st meadow; 13 bags of potatoes 
planted, one acre turnips; two good 
creeks; timber worth 81000; house frame, 
five rooms; barn bold 17 head andi two 
teams; possession at once; scenery 
surpassed; one and half miles from town; 
once * >w fl*ure" lady wants the caah at

teams at Oliver 
forks: long job grad- 
day; corner of Gi!k- 
h-streets, Hamilton. 
I.‘ Campbell.

n 9

^ doxMxx w now

$1, can
"9

iys with or without 
Toronto Messenger 
street.

un-

:lWANTED 4 Summer Homes.
82500~pïCTON; twelve-roomed brick, 

all conveniences; overlooking 
bay, with half-acre; next to twenty thou
sand residence; beautiful. summer homes 
exchange for small Toronto house; photo;'

©ocnn-JusT east
tPA/OUV road; nearly new, „ 6 bright 
rooms, and up-to-date plumbing; deco
rated, side entrance; «700 down.

i from Avenue■1
111' be received up till 5i* 
i-cher for S.S. No. 1, « 
[County Slmcoe. Sal- m 
Iflcatlon and expert- .*■ 
te Lee, sec. Trustee afc 
[_____________ OI33 $

« Call or Send 
To-Day for 
the Free

g

i«I »
$2500-?r,f^cBkDi^.t=S ré

larged, wide lane, close to Yonge, asphalt 
street, south of C. P. R. track; 
trinity.

«*-
CSTURGEON POINT-Two small cottages 0 for sale. C. W. Laker.Book Which 

Tells AIL
The placing of a torpedo on the 

tracks in Central Depot, and the burnr 
lng of a boxcar In the Valleyfteld 
yards, besides the telescoping of four 
boxcars at the Deep. Cut, near the cap
ital, are the incidents of the strike sit
uation on the Ottawa division of the.. 
Grand Trunk.

D for school sec
te Gore. Apply to '3- 
Kersey, Caetlemore r'

*<*- oppor-

THEN ACRES—About 17 miles from city, 
near Kingston road; no buildings; 

four miles from Kingston road cars, 
which no doubt will soon run past.

&2K00~PRBTTT SPOT Tonga .t„ 
about 18 miles up; 4 acres; 

brick house, stabling and hennery; cheap.

Vt! h36 once.
SàOOO-^re^e^èf'K'Âmi
well built and planned, nearly new,square 
plan, rooms all over ordinary else, parlor 
and dining room opening Into hall, making 
large room on ground floor; cove ceilings, 
two overmantels and grates, hardwood 
floors and finish, electric fixtures; If you 
are looking for good home, you have 
cheap one here: deep lot, side entrance.

s.
:D for School Section 
County of Durham; 
t teacher, with Nor- 
, 5450; duties to com- 
s. Apply to J. H. 
is., Bailtebero P.O.

rHE-iBEvE
been shut off since July 18;" not a 
P0Un-d of ^Ight" has Reached Bar- 

ov;er the G. T. R.; Whitby on 
Thursday received its first freight-2 
cars: pork packing plants in Colllng- 
wood division have had to close down, 
but the water service has relieved 
merèhants; North Bay has had nothing 
since the strike broke out, and the Sun 
Portland Cement Company at Owen 
Sound have closed down.

1 Vitality is the measure of the man ln this day of big deeds and monster 
" achievement. He who has great vital strength cannot grow old. Years 

count for nothing if you have the vitally in your blood and nerveè. My 
Health Belt' with suspensory attachment is the FOUNTAIN OF PERPET- 

1 UAL YOUTH. It pours quantities of electro^vital force into your weakened 
system. It works quietly, mildly, continually hour after hour, while you 
are sleeping. It fs your opportunity, as it has been the opportunity of tena 
of thousands before you; it supplies you with that vitality upon which 
health and courage depend. It is a power and strength giver of the highest 
order. No drugs, nothing to take internally, no dieting, no hardships of
any ÿ'ind. Simply use the Health Belt nights until you are restored to vigor. _____ _
It newer ceases until you have as much courage and self-teliance as the big- , ■ Mayor Geary's invitatloj/ to the 
gest, fullest-blooded man you know. Your eyes will have the sparkle of" cities and towns of Ontario to Join 
full health, you will have the vigor of a strong, healthy man. Henry in a moral suasion movement aimed
Eggman, Norwich, Ont.; writes: ‘‘Thanks to the use of your Health Belt 1 at bringing the Grand Trunk and
am young again. It restored me after all else failed. Use my testimonial lts striking employes together in the
as you see fit." This is but one of thousands. Get the free books and read interests of trade, brought
of others.

SENTENCED TO A YEARThe tie-up of Grand Trunk freight 
at Buffalo is complete. Not a wheel 

moved in the freight yards at 
Blackf Rock for several days. Only 
a few unen have been retained at the 
River-street freight shed and all busi
ness has been handed over to the Can
adian Pacific and Michigan Central.

4667

hasfor North Cobalt, 
separate school. No. 
Apply to F. X. La- 
North Cobalt. 23156

Colored Minister at Woodstock Guilty 
of Seduction.

WOODSTOCK, July 29.—Rev. James 
A. Davies, a colored minister, waa to
day sentenced to one year in the Cen
tral Prison for seduction. The com
plainant was a 16-year-old colored girl. 
He is 52 and has a wife and children. 
He was arrested In Toronto.

MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE
^OO-^TACHBD. Walker avenue-

all In perfect Order, slate root, full size 
cellar, small stable and lane; Impossible 
to secure a home like this Is and In suen 
good locality at any aueh price ; newly 
decorated.

— — — ——— — — — — —------------------- --- - t
T'lTHBR east or west of Toronto (Just 
L outside)—Choice of two or three neat 
little garden plots, from one to ten acres 
each ; prices right. The McArthur-Smlth 
Co., Bank Chainbers, 84 Yonge.

OR SALE. A
Ben J. Wilson, a noted labor speaker, 

who has been engaged in an eighteen 
months’ tour of England, arrived in 
Montreal yesterday. He had an inter
view with Mr. Murdock, and It was an
nounced afterwards that he will ad
dress big mass meetings of the strikers 
and their sympathizers on the Champ 
de-Mars this afternoon and on Sunday.

A passenger, train was stoned in 
Owen Sound Thursday night, three 
panes of glass being broken. The town 
will offer a reward for the arrest of 
the culprits. The full train crew on 
the Park Head-Wlartdn brantih of the 
Owen Sound division. It is reported, 
have returned tp work and traiflc on- 
that line (about ten miles In length) 
is running aldng as usual.

fle double type 
eleven type case*. 
Superintendent or 694 KiVV—NO CHEAPER house ln An- 

qp±t/UV nex; close to Bloor and1 two 
car lines; brick, nine rooms, perfect or
der, side entrance; too large for owner; 
$1000 or more down; location all one can 
desire.

STRIKE HITS BAKERS
eatlÿ printed cards, 
rs, one dollar. Tele-
und’as.

Monument to Mark Twalrt.
HEIDELBURG. Germany, July 29.— 

The American colony here has decided 
to erect a statue of Mark Twain In 
Heldelburg, where. he conceived the 
Idea of writing "A Tramp Abroad." 
The necessary funds for the statue 
have, already been subscribed.

Can’t Get Supply of Flour and Bread 
May Temporarily Soar,ed

more re-
I sponses yesterday, including one from 
James Murdock, vice-president of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, ex
pressing readiness to renew negotia
tions with the company- 

The following telegram reached his 
worship late in the afternoon:

"Stratford, July 29, 1910.
“I have a reply from Mr. Hays, an

swering mine sent before receipt of 
your chain message

cabin.
toilet.

,ree,-quarter 
fitted with 

s, curtains and rails, 
order; can be seen 

lunch Works, Ham-

3 ■ V ■: 
"toi

.( '

It is just possible that the price of 
bread may take another little soar/1* 
the near future as a result of the pres
ent strike. Considerable difficulty , ig 
being met with by some of the Toronto 
bakers In obtaining Hour with which 
to manufacture this necessary staple 
food.

Mark Bred In of the Bredln Bread Cd. 1 
stated last evening that at the preserit 
time he had only a limited stock of 
flour on hand and that the prospects 
looked somewhat gloomy for getting 
any more. “I get my flour from the 
Hedley. Shaw Milling Co. across the 
lake,” said Mr. Bredln, “and they have 
been promising me relief every day, 
but so far it has not arrived. It would 
be possible for them to ship the flpur 
across on the boats; but the difficulty 
lies in getting the wheat to the mills 
over the Grand Trunk lines."

"Up to the present time we have npt 
worried at all over any such situation," 
said George Weston of the Model Bak- 
ery. "Of course such a stringency 
would necessarily put up the prices et 
bread; but so far we have had enough 
flour tn reserve to tide us over any 

feet front- shipments which we might have missed 
as a result of the present strike."

^ <M*aa***e^aaaMaaaae**HMaaL
FEARS FOR MISSING TUtt*

LEAMINGTON, July &—<Spèc4al.)- 
_____ There Is still no word concerning the 

<&-nrvry—DETACHED, SummerMIl ave- fate of the missing tug James Edward 
dPUUW nut, perfect order; chance for and the Dredge Utah. Much anxiety 
someone; garage. is felt bver Its non-appearance.

©CQA/y-NETW, ten of the brtghteet 
qpVOUU rooms, hardwood finish, hot 
water heating, detached, brick; cheap at 
$6500; Indian road crescent; no brighter 
view can be had; room for garage.

«2:AAA-RUMMERHILL AVE., up-to- 
dPUUUV daté, square plan. It you heed 
such a home, look 15 over.

dértQAA—DETACHED, frame, all con- 
CtiyOUU venlencee, perfect order, west 
end; 8300 down.

Special rheumatism attachments to my Health Belt carry the Electro- 
Vitality to any part of the body; the neck, back, arms, legs, feet. It finds 
and drives away all pains and aches; It has often completely cured weak 
back in one night, so that it never returned again. It is a winder remedy 
for chronic ailments of ithe nerves, blood and muscles. \

Memorial,to Late Archbishop.
The memorial tablet which the con

gregation of the Church of 8t. Andrew 
at the Island have erected to the late 
Archbishop Sweatman will be dedicat
ed ln the church on Sunday at eleven 
o’clock by the bishop of the diocese 

The late archbishop took a great In
terest in the island church

WANTED.7
ts. located and un- 
1 for cash. D. M. 
-lfe Building, To- FREE UNTIL CURED yesterday, and 

wired Mr. Hays again this *momijig 
appealing for l{ls agreement to a com
prehensive arbitration by a board of 
three, appointed as usual- As to con
certed action by municipalities, we 
will be glad to co-operate In any 
movement suggested to you out of re
plies you receive fnom provincial 
municipalities and boards of trade.

(Signed) "S. Dingman, mayor."
"Mayor Geary also received dupli

cates of a message wired by H. O. Bell, 
president of the Southampton board 
of trade, to Mr. Hays, saying :

“On account of freight not mov
ing here 
are being 

i and if 
mediate
forced to close. Loss is serious to fac
tories and employes. Ten cars load
ed with furniture, and much more 
packed ready for loading. Owing to 
this condition we respectfully ‘sub
mit that in interest of business con- 

of Canada it Is very Important 
that Grand Trunk and men make titl

ed!

paid for your blcy- 
lon, 249 Yonge. edtt

rS WANTED 
. located or unloc&t- 
ui prlc<e paid. Mul« 
*»', McKinnon Bulltl-

Call or write to me; and I will at once arrange to let you have the Belt 
on trial, not to be paid for until cured. No deposit or advance payment. 
Send it back if It doesn’t do the work. - Liberal discount for cash, if you 
iprefer to deal that way.;

|8000~FOR lmmedlate ,ale’ detached,
predate this you must look over It; 
frontage, 1 forty-five feet, aide drive, ln 
one of the best avenues north and close 
to Yonge; beautiful lawn and1 treee. rooms 
large ; not built for speculation ; room for 
garage. '

WALKER AVE. - If I show 
you through this up-to-date 

home, you will no doubt purchase it.

Special constables' ln the employ of 
the Grand Trunk railway say that the 

have been exceptionally quiet and 
well behaved. One constable, who has 
done duty at previous railroad strikes 
on other lines, says that the G. T. R. 
men are the best behaved strikers he 
has ever seep. None of the men ^on 
strike have appeared around the Un
ion Station, and the constables are hav
ing an easy time.

The general secretary of the United 
Garment Workers of America, weno 
convene soon iri Detroit, has sent out 
circulars to the various locale saying 
that should, the strike not be adjusted 
by that time, the delegates will use 
their prerogative in traveling to thé 
convention city either by boat or rail- 

other than the Grand Trunk.

Wo and for
there years conducted the services-On- 1 men

St ■ •
THESE BOOKS SENT FREE Plasterers’ Strike Threatens.

OTTAWA, July 28.—It Is announced 
that there will probably be a strike 
of the plasterers In the city on Mon
day next. The Operative Plasterers’ 
Union, which has about 400 members, 
has been negotiating for Increased 
wages for some time, but It Is said 
have- been unsuccessful In gaining 
their point-

Settlers Appeal for Help.
Word was received yesterday from 

Fort France* stating that as a result 
of Jorest fires several of the settlers 
ip that district have been burned out 
They request that Investigation be 
made and that some relief be sent to 
the suffering settlers. T. W. Gibson, 
who at the present time is acting de
puty minister of lands and mines, has 
wired for further particulars.

ed
Let me send you these books. 

They contain much valuable Health 
information, are fully Illustrated, de
scribe my Health Belt. Kill ln cou
pon or send your name and address 
on a postal card, or if possible call 
at office and see Belt. Office hours: 
9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m.

jand steam drill; 
Pd order. Box 64, ’ /*. ' » $5200-

Si
I

ER-S. «J^rtft-DAYENPORT ROAD, bright, 
qP±VVV • roomy, brick; rooms large, 
nearly new, possession: two car lines.

■

m
since July 18, men 
laid off In factories, 

no relief Is given in im- 
future, factories wlU be

VWt )tOnOfl — DAVISVILLE, six-roomed 
tjpLcJvv frame house, perfect order; 
small stable; half cash; 50 
age, close to Yonge> ,

IflDS
%

ORE. lto Queen-at.
edf

Close Yonge car*

home; If you look over this you will be 
convinced and purchase,

ATERi,M.

Y
ways

O. Smith, a farmer living about four 
miles from Comber, te the Township of 
Rochester, dropped dead Thursday 
while entering his home for dinner.

RB'ha^L7ru,Cb°e3 '
r 'A&éun», at Jarvis.

»edz l ce rns1

L. z 4

I -
i ii r 1■ ji

<c- 1
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DR. A. B. SANDEN CO.,
140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 
Dear Sirs—Please forward me 

your book, as advertised.

NAME ....

ADDRESS • *••*•#*••*•# e' e • •
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

* *. THE TORONTO WORLD.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

12 SATURDAY MORNINGJ »

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.
York bounty ^

and Suburbs

E-«» —-------------- —-

Northern Navigation Co.
«THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP" TO MACKINAO

Round Trip fare from Toronto, including Meals and Berth CT
on Steamer..................» ................ ........... ...............................B ■ ^6 w

Bailing from CoUingwood 1.Î0 p.iri., Owes Sdund U.B0 p.m. v
Monday. “Majestic." Wednesday, “Midland.** Saturday. “Germanic.”

««A FBE8H WATER AEA VOYAGE”-TO LAKE SUPERIOR
Toronto to Duluth and Return, Including meals and berth on

Steamer. Sallln* from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. Mon. “Saronic,” Ad A 1 A 
Wed. “Hamonlc,” Saturday, “Huronle.” The Monday | V
Steamer goes only as far as' Port Arthur v;.............

r 1% GRAND
TRUNK
ROUTE MUSKOKAit

: •I: gEyKes

SINGLE FARE

i

x u LAKE OF BAYS 
Al g M A Q A W~■ Local Improvement Notice ■

AUTO DUIKERS DON'T 
LIKE NEWMARKET BUMPS

■ 1s 4TAKE notice that the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the Township 
of York Intends to construct the follow
ing local improvement works, and to 
assess the final cost thereof upon the 
real properties to be benefited thereby, 
and that a statement showing the lands 
liable to and proposed to be specially 
Assessed for the said improvements and 
the names of the ownets thereof, so far 
as the same can be ascertained from 
the last revised assessment roll and 
otherwise, is now filed in the office of 
the Clerk of the Municipality and ip open 
for Inspection during office hours.

SEWER IN SPADINA ROAD.

K .1®COBALTEi

EK t o Trains Leave Toronto
For Muskoku and Luke of Bay. 12.06 
except Sunday, and 2.06 elm. daily.

Fbr Temasanil snd Cobalt 8.39 p.m. and 2.06 a.m. 
dally. Sleeper on 2.05 a-m. train, open at 10.30 
p.m.

i. At Cbicag 
khan yester 

Bly onto X 
July whet 
; July oa

o-«‘AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS"
d Return, Meals a®d "Berth extra.

FOR Ao BFWant Mayor to Lower Crossings— 
Big Time in Earlscourt To

day—Suburban.

$6.00Toronto to Parry Sound an
Sailing from Penetang 3.15 p.m. daj>y except Sunday

Information from Ry. Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or CoUingwood.
ed.

4 Chicago 
Jtraet 390; cc 
f Northwest 
'197 cars, as 
■k year ago. 
T Winnipeg

G dallyAB ■ pK :-x:
!, AA LNIAGARA RIVER LIRE TO ALL POINTS 

IN LAKfcS

Fast Train 
to Bala ,

Lv. Toronto 12.15 Noon
No STOPS—CAFE, PARLOR 

CAR AND COACHES

SATURDAY LAKE TRIPS

To Burlington Beach & Hamilton
STEAMERS

Modjeska and Macassa
. BPeriAi. service

-10—TRIPS—10
Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m., 6.30, 

8.30 and 11.15 p m.
Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.15, 4, 8.30 

and 11.15 p.m.
FARE, 60c. RETURN.

Tickets good «11 day.
Turblnla leaves Bay Street Wharf at 

8 a.m. and* 2 p.m. ; leaves Hamilton at 
10.45 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. Tickets good 
on both lines.

M■ YA care, a 
ear ago.TNEWMARKET, July 29—(Special.)— 

A number of owners of autos have 
requested the mayor of Newmarket to 
raise the roadbed to a level with the 
crossings, or, othetrwise, lower the 
grade of the latter, neither of which 
Ills worship or members of the council 
are likely to do.

If only local men were concerned 
. there might be some reason In the re

quest, but the only real protection to 
life and limb the people of Newmarket 
have from the Irresponslbles who tra
vel, up and down Main-street is in the 
crossing. If they maintain their 
breakneck speed they get ansty jolt 
and not infrequently something gives 
way. Another thing is that if the 
crossings were placed on a level with 
the street there would be no way or 
plan for keeping them clean. The 
farmers never complain. By all means 
keep the crossings high.

Principal Lawr has tendered his re
signation on the staff of the public 
school here and will be succeeded by 
Principal Cornell of the Markham Pub
lic School.

Failure on tjie part of the G.T.R. 
to handle the local freight has in a 
measure been remedied by pressing 
the Metropolitan into the service-. 
Heavy shlpmehts are now going for
ward by this route.

A 15-lnch sewer In and along Spadtna- 
road, from the northerly limits of the 
City of Toronto to Montclair-avenue, a 
distance of about nine hundred and thirty- 
eight feet (938 ft.) The estimated cost 
of the work is $3300, to be paid in ten 
equal annual assessments on the real 
property to be Immediately benefited, as 
follows: The property fronting or abut
ting oif the east andi west sides of said 
Spadlna-road between the points above 
mentioned.

The total assessable frontage Is 1711 
feet 6 Inches. The approximate rate per 
foot frontage per annum is 24 37-100 
cents.

s I <BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
ROUTE 

8 TRIP SERVICE

f .........

*Wheat, roci 
do. shlpm 
ern, receli 
do. shlpm

&.SS2

0

FRESH WATER 
VOYAGESCivic Holiday

SINGLE FARE From Sarnia to Soo, Port Arthur 
and Duluth, also from CoUingwood 
and Owen Sound to Soo and Geor
gian Bay ports via Grand Trunk 
and Northern Navigation Co.

For Round Trip from Toronto to 
all stations In Canada. Good go
ing July 30, 31 and Aug. I. Return 
limit Aug. 2.

t SUNDAY txOCPTCDl

2!OO i.46 's-to ’7.00 P.M."

>; TICKET OFFICE:
OOOUND FLOOR TRADERS BANK BLÔoj,'aS YONOE ET.

Al
LV. TORONTO { Immediate connection etr, Cherokee 

for all lake ports.
beat, bus
>m. bush

Lr,
£629,000 year

OTHER TRAINS AT
9.4016.06110.10 
a.m. I p.m. |

Pull information at City Office, northwest corner King and Yonge-streeta
Phone Main 4209.SEWER IN WALMER ROAD.

4 CIVIC HOLIDAYA 15-lnch sewer in and along Wahper- 
road from the northerly limits of the 
City of Toronto northerly to a point dis
tant six hundred (800) feet therefrom. 
The estimated cost of the work is $1100,00, 
to be paid In ten equal annual assess
ments on the real property to be im
mediately benefited, as follows:

The property fronting or abutting ’on 
the east and west sides of said Walmer- 
road between the points above mention
ed. The total assessable frontage is 1236 
feet 11 Inches. The approximate rate per 
foot frontage per annum ie 11)4 cents. 
GRANOLITHIC SIDEWALK, MARK- 

HAM-STREET.
A granolithic sidewalk, 4 feet In width, 

on the east side of Markham-street, from 
the northerly limita bf the City of To
ronto. to the northerly limit of said 
street, being a distance of about nine 
Hundred and eighty-six (986) feet. The 
estimated cost of the work Is $550.00, to 
be paid in five equal annual assessments 
on the real property to be immediately 
benefited, as follows:

The property fronting or abutting on 
the east side of said Markham-street, be
tween the points above mentioned.

The total assessable frontage is 987 feet 
4 inches. The approximate rate per foot 
frontage per annum is 13 cents.

A court of revision will be held In the 
Council Chamber, 40 Jarvls-street, To
ronto, On Monday, the 15th day of August, 
1910, at 4 o'clock p.m.-, for the purpose of 
hearing complaints against the proposed* 
assesments or accuracy of frontage 
measurements or any other complaints 
which persons Interested may desire to. 
make and which are by law cognizable 
by the court.

!
MACASSA AND MODJESKA 

will make 
10—TRIPS—10

Leave Toronto - at 9 and 11 a.m.. 3, 
6.30 and 10 p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m- 12 noon, 
2.15, 7.30 and 8.30 p.m.

Returp Fare, 75c.
• > KLTrlp Ticket, $2.50.

3 p.m.
THE QUICKEST MUTE T8

MUSKOKA
Steamers leave Yonge St. Wharf 

dglly (except Sunday) 8 
2 p.m. and 5 p.m.

CIVIC HOLIDAY.

a.m., 11 a.m.. Llverpoc
Hunger) rains are

3ËS&St. Catharines .................. .................. .... .$1.00
Niagara Falls, Ont................................». 1.36
Niagara Falls, N.Y. ......... 1 1.50
Buffalo.....................
Welland . . ..I.....................».............. 1.60

Tickets good going July 30 and AUg. 
1, return limit Aug. 3.

AFTERNOON RIDE, AUG1 1.
Port Dalliouste and return ................

Special steamer leaves Port Da-1- 
houeie 8 p.m, Toronto 11 p.m., on Aug. 
1.

For Information phone Main 2553.

f 12.00 against
year, 

ankxt w
:CIVIC HOLIDAY The centre of the Mqskoka District reached direct by the Lake Shore Une. 

Boatslde stations at Bala Park and Lake Joseph. ,j

EXCURSIONS TO0 . voraMe an-THE LAKE SHORE EXPRESSThrough Sleeper
—TO----- «

Sturgeon Falls 
Cobalt 

Temagaml . 
Cochrane

75c Round TripI act cage.
Austral 

000, agaiiOlcott Beach 
Rochester 
Buffalo

.75 (Trains 3 and 4). ,

Thre'e «.!»• •» §3«SL‘B%SrB Hji? • " P'-Um. ,h,

Ticket Offices corner King and Toronto Streets and Union

elget gear.2.25 /& RICHMOND HILL.
Wednesday is General Holiday and 

All Go to Welland.
RICHMOND HILL, July 29.—(Spe

cial.)—The village band will give a 
musical program on the high school 
lawn to-morrow (Saturday) evening.

D. C. Steele sold his imported Clydes
dale stallion Marquis of Cowal to 
Fletcher Thompson of Oak Ridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Moodle cele
brated their golden wedding on Mon
day, a number of their family being 
present. The very esteemed/couple re
ceived congratulations and kind 
reminders from practically all the vil
lagers.

Miss Lucille Fraser of Paisley will 
be the second, teacher, and/Miss Annie 
Jackson ’of Dixie modern language 
teacher, In the Richmond Hill High 
School when It reopens.

Wednesday has been proclaimed by 
Reeve Pugsley as Civic Holiday, and 
nearly all the village will go to Wel
land, where the local firefighters will 
compete in the provincial competitions.

1.75, V e-y “Shooting 
l the Rapids”

Br
$ Special Monday Schedule Station. «4 16.636,000

Steamer ARGYLB will leave Bay St. 
Wharf on Civic Holiday at 7.30 
and 2.30 p.m., returning will 
Olcott at 7.00 p.m.

Tickets will be good going on Sat
urday at 2.30 p.m. and 11.30 p.m., and 
on ^Sunday at 5.00 p.m., returning up 
until Monday, night.

Tel. Mam 1733, 7233 or 2479.

—Eur 
The

» a.m.
leave to 8,672.000 

bushel».
Arrivals 

Kingdom 
bushels, 
fair Incrw 
both to L 
ent

I Steamers ngle Fa.re 
Ci vit Holiday

Good going July 
30. 31, Au». 1

RETURN LIMIT AUG. 2

Si“Toronto” & “Kingston”
Leave 3 p.m. Daily.

1000 Islands and return .................. $12.60
Montreal and return .................  $24.60
Quebec and return .............................$33.60
Saguenay River and return.........$46.50

Including Meals and Berth,. 
Steamer “Belleville" leaves Toronto 

7.30 p.m. every Tuesday tor Bay of Quinte. 
Montreal and Intermediate ports.

Ticket office, 46 Yonge-street, cor. 
Wellington-street.

Special Excursion Fares
-TO-

THE SEASIDE
I

r L/

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows 63,1jit'-1

Tickets, etc., City Ticket Ofiice, »osth- 
•Mt corner King and Yonge Strata, or
R. L. THOMPSON. D.P.A., Toronto.

From Montreal From Que- 
to St.Hyacinthe, bec. Leyia 

inclusive, and Point 
i I Levis

$ 6.10

at. l
siBurlington/

Canada's leading central resort. High- 
class Modern Family. Hotel. American 
and European ,plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for. rent. Free Garage for Auto
mobiliste.

Special igeek-end rates.
Write for Booklet.

itW. A. CLARKE. 
Clerk of York Township. 

Clerk’s Office. July 30, 1910. •
Mi7

Blc, Que.......................<•••♦ *-00
Conouna, Que................... 7.50
Campbellton, N.B. .. 10.00

SMSKSSfr. flb: il:5
Chester, N.S.;.............*. 15.55
Dalhousie, N.B. ...
Halifax. N.S..................
Little Metis. Que. .
Mbqctoji, N.B. ...........
Mulgrave, N.S..............
Murray Bay, Que. ...
North Sydney, N.S...
Parrsborp, N.8.................
Plctou, N.S. ..............
Rimouskl, Que. ..... - --
Riviere du Loup, Qua.; 7.50
St. John. N.B. .............  1100
St. John’s, Nfld........ 32.50
Shediac, N.B. ......... 13.00
Summers,14«. P-Œ.I- • • }<-00
Sydney, N.S................ 18-50 ■

Tickets good going August 8, 
li 1916. Good to return leaving 
tlnation August 30. 1910.

For excursion fares frogi Toronto 
add $13.00 to fares given above from 
Montreal. Proportionately low farea 
from other points In Ontario.

Maritime Express leave»
$.15 a.m. daily except Saturday. Ocean 
Limited leaves Montreal 7.3$ p.m. dally 
except Saturday. Grand -Trunk day 
train* from Toronto oonntet with the 
Ocean Limited at Bonaventure Union 
Station, Montreal. ‘

• For further information call

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 51 King St. E. 
- King Edward Hotel Blook.

Phone Mein 554.

ug.n... 
lng at( 
well de

3.89
8.10

% 3.25r AMERICAN LINE
...
New .York ..Aug! 13.1 Philadelphia.Aug. 27

15.25
15.55

-Ï
•T. I

Receipts 
of hay and 
* Hey-v£wi 
$19 for new

Strew—ri 
. at $15 to $1

Wh*et^^i 
Wlrèàt, n
$ysti
Bsrl'sy,0*

oSt
Hey end
Hey. No. 

, new

x. r.,
NOTICE CONCERNING CON8TRUCTION OF 

VESSELS FOR THE CANA
DIAN NAVY.

The vessels will be built according 
to the plans and specifications of the 
British Admiralty, which. belng of a
sfüseï « sr”:
ment of Naval Service would, there
fore, be glad to hear from any Cana
dian or British firm who would wish 
to tender for the building In Cnnadn 
of these warships.

It would be necessary for such arms 
to show that they have, or Propose to 
put in, a shipbuilding plant that will 
be considered sufficient for the building 
of cruisers of the Bristol class, and 
that they have had such experience as 
will enable them to guarantee the 
building of such ships according to the 
Admiralty specifications.

It should be borne In mind that the, 
Rush-Bagot Convention provides that 
no warships should be built 
Great Lakes, and. therefore, shipbuild
ing firms should arrange for establish
ment elsewhere than on these lakes.

Further Information can be obtained 
by parties who propose to tender, on 
application to the undersigned.

G. J. DESBAftATS.
Deputy Minister of 
the Naval Service. ' 

Department of the Naval Service.
Ottawa, Ont., 8th July. 1910.

810& 00ed7tf Trains for 
Business Men

14.00
6.00

00
9^00Hotel -Brant» Burlington( ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE 12.00

18.00
ÎS.60

7.50:
l|0O

Tot

York—London Direct.
SKSfcMf il S58TM6 8

EARLSCOURT.
Saturday and Monday Will be Red 

Letter Days Out There.
' > EARLSCOURT, ÎTuly 29.—(Special,)- 

- The corner stone laying of the Earls- 
or-urt (formerly Boon-avenue) Mebho- 
tiist Church, which takes place to
morrow (Saturday) afternoon, pro
mises to be an important event In the 
history of the Method! 
this city. The slope 
8 p.m. by John Donah, and after this 
there will be an Interesting program."- 

, Among the clergy of the ally who 
w(ll be present and take part in the 
event will be Rev. W. H. Hlncks,presi
dent of the "Toronto conference;1 Rev. 
Dr. German, chairman of district; 
Rev. Dr.-Ockley, Rev. Dr. Speers. Rev. 
John Locke, Rev. T. E. Bartley, R. C. 
Vaughn and Hon. Thomas Crawford.

The Westmoreland choir will have 
charge of the mùsical services, and 
refreshments will' be served. Take 
Carlton-»treet car. ,

On Monday the Men's Own of 
the church will hold 
oay on Carter's field, St 
Dufferin. There will be a great pro
gram of games, races and competitions 
and the Mimico Industrial School 
Brass Band will be present, proceeds 
for the building fund. ‘ J.. J. Eaton is 
chairman.

8.26/: 18.50
16.00
16.00

TORONTO HOTELS.I

PUBLIC NOTICE RED STAR LINE
„ , New York-—Dover—Antwerp
Vaderland .. Aug. 6 Kroonlandi.. Aug. 20 
Lapland(new)Aug 13i Finland .... Aug. 27.

■nr—
A personal interview is 
irinéh more satisfactory 
than letter writihg.- 
Therefore, if an im
portant matter demands 
yonr attention in

A if-
. HOTEL 5.40MOSSOP

(4S6-5S YONGE STREET. 
Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan.

RATES—Rooms with bath, 83.00 per 
day and up; rooms Without bath, 31.50 
per day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
business- mep’s luncheon. Grill room in 
connection.
(24ft

3.45
12.00
32.50 
13.00 
14.00
18.50 

9. 10,

Closing of Fera aid McCliiteck 
- Streets and Opeaiag a New 

Street ia Lieu Thereef.

f > ,• WHITE STAR LINEX

N. Y —Queenstown Holyhoad-Uverpool
Baltic ....... Aug. 6) Cedric ...... Aug. 20

Celtic .... Aug. 13 f Arabic .... Aug. 27
X. Y.—Plymth-—CUerb’c—Southampton
Teutonic .... Aug. 8 I Majestic .. Aug. 17 
Oceanic .... Aug. 10 I Adriatic ... Aug. 24
BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL
8K5 r.-iuTai SBS&

MEDITERRANEAN
Via Azores and Gibraltar

Romanic .... Aug. 61 Cretlc .... Sept. ;i 
Canonic .. Sept. 14j Romanic ... Oct. 1

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE
Montreal—Quebec—11 verpool. 246 

H. G. Thorley. P.A.. 41 Ktve E.. Toronto.

t
dee-

Churoh of 
be laid at

list,
will New YorkNOTICE is hereby given that at a meet

ing of the Council of the Corporation of 
the Township of York, to be held In the 
Council Chamber, 40 Jarvls-street, To
ronto. after one month from the date 
hereof, namely, on Tuesday, Sept. 6. 1910, 
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. oHjjkp 
thereafter as a meeting of the sdUT 

■cil shall be held, the said councU pro
poses to pass bylaws to stop up and 
dispose of Fern and McClintock-streets 
in Moore Park and open up a new, street 
86 feet In width to the east of said streets 
in lieu thereof.

The proposer bylaws and plan showing 
the land to be affected may be seen at 
my office, 40 Jarvls-street, Toronto.""^

W. A. CLARKIÇ, 
Clerk of York Township.

Clerk’s Office, July 30, 1910.

I 1
w;

Montreal take one of the splendid 
night trains with through 
sleepers, leaving at5;20f 
p.m. daily, and/7,10pim. 
daily, except/ Sunday. 

.You will actually sleep — 
soundly and naturally — for 
the route is ” watèP level.” 
You will be fit for business. 
Other good trains at 9.30 
a. m. and : a p. m. daily, 
except Soncu/.

Railroad and Pullman tickets can be 
secured etCanadian Pacific RaltwayTicfcet 

LtaM c>*

’£o‘&cMra“4iln

F. W. MOSSOP. Prop.-
sooa

coun- on the Cabbage,
; Dairy Prc

Egg».
, per doi 
Poultry!— 

TuTkeys. 
Brring cl

/ Freeh Mi
Beef, tr-4 IS!:
i'Al

/
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
A a family, or any male over 18 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba,

mediate action. Thie feeling Is said T.'C r Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant
_to be generally shared all over the 5QB% Stolon Lands Agenw'or'sub AmiSv

big metropolitan district tho the Im- ^ district Entr^by proxy SSy be
pression prevails that the city ought made at any agency, on certain condi-
to assume an even larger proportion / tlons, by ' father, mother, son, daughter,
of the cost than yet suggested. The ‘__ P-1_______ J brother or sister of intending homestead-
question* of upkeep is one that Is * cBucrS IOr luipwsill VUBCcSSlUB er
troubling the men from teh county, j -------------------- Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and
and this must be made clear before Ten'ders will be received by the un- cultivation of the land in each of three
their heartv co-ooeratlon can he bon- derslgned up to and including the 7th | years. A .homesteader may live withined for There i. Z Sv in S. day of October next for the right to cut nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 

,n L ^ " the pulpwood on a certain area trtbu- at least 80 acres solely owned and occu-
ointment, and that is the fact tljat the tary t0 the Nepigon River. In the Dis- I pled by him or by his father, mother,
Improvement of the county roadai trlct of Thunder Bay. Tenderers should!.eon daughter, brother br sister, 
means more autos, and there Is no dis- state the amount they are prepared to Ï In certain districts a homesteader In 
guising the fact that this latter mode j pay as bonus In addition to such dues ! *ood standing may pre-empt, a quarter-
of transportation is cordially hated as may be fixed from time to time foi- i section alongside his homestead.
b\ the average farmer caused la reel v the right to operate a pulp and paper t3-00 Per acre- Duties—Must reside bv the utter disreeZd ;hownhx man\- industry on the territory, Successful the homestead or pre-emption ,lx months 
cit. Z.n for -, tenderers will be required to erect a I in each of six years from date of home-
cit> men for the rights of the rural 0r mills on the territory, and to | stead entry (Including the time required
population. « manufacture therein the wood into pa- I t0 earn homestead patent) and cultivate

I fifty acres extra.
Tenderers will be required to deposit I A homesteader who has exhausted his 

with their tender a marked cheque homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
payable to the Treasurer of Ontario for emption may enter for a purchased home- 
twenty-five " per cent, of their tender. 8tead iQ Certain districts. Price 83.00 per 
to be forfeited in the event of their l^cre. Duties—Must reside six months In 
riot entering into agreement to carry each 0{ three years, cultivate fifty acres 
out conditions, etc. and erect a house worth $300.00.

The highest or any tepder not neces
sarily accepted. For particulars as to 
description of territory, capital re
quired to be invested, etc. apply to the 
undersigned.

ed.
4634

.15lr field 
air and HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,66$m. tone.
NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH, BOU

LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:

.........NOORDAM

............. ROTTERDAM
........................RYNDAM

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
34,176 tone register, one et the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

EL M. MELVILLE,
General Faeeenser Agent. Toronto. Oat.

»& Three Services From Montreal
WEEKLY SAILINGS - 

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL * 
The turbine triple screw steamers 

Victorian and Virginian, together with 
the twin screw steamtrs Corsican and 
Tunisian, compose thistieervlce. Sailings 
every Friday. h

V
GAng. 2nd ...........

Ang. 9th ..... 
Aug. 16th .... Canadian Pacific Ry.TODMO-RDEN.

Northwestern Suburb Was Depopu
lated for Time Being.

FARM»
■ I i : 11

.

r: itowedTODMORDEN, July 29—(Special.)— 
It Is many a long day since Tod- 
morden people in greeter numbers and 
with keener delight shared in any 
public function titan tjjat of the an
nual outing of St. Andrew's Sunday 
School fo. Long Branch of a few days 
ago.

w.MONTREAL TO!GLASGOW
Sailings every Saturday. Steamer 

Hesperian carries flfst and second 
cabin; six apd one-h^f days Quebec 
to Glasgow. Ionian,, Pretorlan and 
Southwark carry one-fi)ass cabin, call
ed second, at moderate rates. 
MONTREAL TO HAV

ill

WHITE STAR 
Dominion Line

Price
upon

mey,AND LONDON
All steamers on ttflk service carry 

one class cabin passengers, and Vail 
at Havre, France, east', and westbound 

For rates of passagjj and full Infor
mation communicate

THE ALLAîf LINE 
77 Y'onge St., Toronto.

Nearly 300 clAldren and adults form
ed at the church and marched to the 
Broadview terminus of the Toronto 
Street Railway, where special cars 
were In waiting toi convey the party.

Arrived there games of all kinds 
were indulged in and following this, 

"v refrealiment enough for all and to 
spare, and then more sports, and 
boatlhg. followed by a good service 
home. George St, G. Tyner, deacon 
of St. Andrew’s (Shurch. and Robert 
Luxton, superintendent, were among 
those taking part. St. Andrew's 
Church and' school are growing at a 

^most encouraging rate.

' .1 CANADIAN SERVICE 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Montreal-Quebec-- Liverpool

A#1 per.bAKWOOD PARK.

Peter Wilson, an active Christian 
worker, will speak at Oakwood Church 
on Sunday night. July 31, at 7 o'clock. 
It Is also expected that a lady and 
gentleman soloist will be present, to 
aid him in the service of evensong. 
These services take away the tired 
feeling of which some people complain 
on Sundays by their brightness and 
practical addresses.

GREEN RIVER.

Local Team Win in First of Home 
^ and Home Games.

Price* n
IMS

Furs, Tell 
♦Wo. l tnn 

cows ... 
No. 1 ln»i

; dshPu»
and bull'

1th

Quebec Steamship Co.
LIMITED

hone Main 313Ù
246 88. LALRENT1C ....

SS. CANADA ..................
SS. MEGANTIC .............
SS. DOMINION . . .

............. AUGUST 6
AUGUST 1$ 

.... AUGUST 20
. . ........... AUGUST 37
And weekly thereafter.

The Laurentic and Megantlc are the
EGYPT, INDIA. CHINA JAPAN îîr*2ftTan<1 mo*t modern steamers on

the St. Lawrence Route; built apeclallv AUSTRALIA zJSÆi. ' —- tor. this service; etjulpped wltlVeîectrlc 
à “Win tMUrnr««, passenger elevator serving four decks
*T royal BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS Marconi wireless telegraph and sub

marine signalling apparatus.
The Canada and Dominion carry onlv 

one class of cabin passengers at " 
moderate rates.

*■

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitude»

SS. Csscapedla, I960 toils, recently lit. I 
ted out on the Clyde specially for thl* 1 
service with all modern comforts sails 4 
from Montreal as follows; Mondays, 1 
4 p. m.. 1st, 16th and 30th August. ' 
and 12th and 26th September, and ü 
from Quebec the following day at I 
noon for Plctou, N.S.. calling at Gasps, 1 
Mai Bay, Perce. Grand River. Summer- ] 
side. P.E.I., and-Charlottetown. P.E.L

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC vis tbs 
tor-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Ph.arl.°.t.t5town and Halifax. SS. Trini
dad, 2600 tons, sails from Quebec. 5th 
and 19th August. 2nd September, at t

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
sod Canadian Port, to *KB!a.

edtf -Ttorii
♦f'Horsehidvi 
i,"Horaehalr. 
?Tallow, p« 

..-iAVool, unv 
J /Woot, wad 
r.vWooL reit

F. COCHRANE,
Wn^' Vth^u^; mTtS aPdM)n”'
No unauthorized publication of 

notlre will be. paid for.

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1878.

P&O■ WOODBRIDGE.

^Women’s Institute Will Hold Old- 

Fashioned Picnic.

WOODBRIDGE. July 29—(Special.) 
-Re-opening services will be held in 
Pbrist Church 1n this tillage on Sun
day, the edifice having been close4 
for three weeks while renovation pro
ceedings were on. The services on 
.Sunday morning and evening will £>e 

’ conducted by Rev. W. F. Swallow, the 
rector.

The monthly meeting of the Wo
men’s Institute will be held on Tues
day afternoon, Aug. 2. at Hillside 
Farm, the home of Miss Elliott. Re
freshments will be served after the 
meeting on the Humber fiats In old- 
fashioned picnic style, and a good 
time is anticipated. Ladies all wel
come. |

THEY ALL .WANT GOOD ROADS.

Around the York County buildtkgs 
on Adelaide-street the movement for 
good roads among1 the few members 
of the council who happen to leave 
their: harvest and drop in from the 
country, especially the southern men. 
Is distinctly favorable to some im-

thls of tie
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Ctl.f OB»: IB L.rt»nluUl street. Londorn. E.O.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
Yuhtinl Cmitet t« Norway and the Hcditerraaew.

6tf
^rive ry

Limited accommodation still 
able on above steamers.

H. G. THORLEY. 
PASSENGER AGENT. 41 KING 

EAST TORONTO.

.1Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., to.. 1/-. 2 6 & 4/-

GREEN RIVER, July 28—(Special,) 
—Despite the heavy rains of this af
ternoon, the first of the home and 
home games in the Intermediate Foot
ball series between Niagaras Falls and 
Green River was placed this evening. 
The Falls team were accompanied by 
a large crowd who came by special 
train. Green River won by a score of 
two to one. The game was fast and 
interesting thruout. The return game 
will be played Wednesday next. >

avail- w-' This w< 
; -the deal! 
- market, j 
.f tables erf 
i facilities 

causing 1 
pcrvadlm 

Altho t

-
i

x, ST.
462Prevent friction in cleaning "& injury to Knives.

BERMUDAOCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESSale of Pine Timber of Metag- 
ami Indian Reserve.

Summer excursions, 120 and up, by tft* 
twin-screw SS. Bermudian, 6600 tone. Sailings from New York at 10 am! 
27th July, and every ten days thereaf
ter. Temperature, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degree* jJS ST„SS,.“ — ““•* “I

wS^e3ss?a8urA&l
Streetsaffhos. Cook A Son,216-117 Con.
bee* SteiSabH? 5"lldln9. Toronto; Que. 
Dec steamship Cbmpany, Quebec. 24*r

Booked tor American. Canadian, At
lantic and Pacific services.

'ever becomes dry and’hard like other Meta) 
Pastes. ■fquiet a ee 

-«■ Apples -Untieing 
AT The fqll
-eNswappi

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITBj

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

R- M. MELVILLE(
Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to and including the 1st day of 
October^ next for the right to cut the 
Red. White and Jackpine timber over 
eight inches in diameter on the Metagami 
Indian Reserve, situate on the Metagami 
River in the District of Sudbury.

For particulars, descriptions, conditions, 
etc., apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE.
Minister Of Lands. Forests : and Mines. 

Department pf Lands, Forests and Mines.
Toronto, July 13th™ 1910.
No Unauthorized publication of this 

"notice will be paid for.

/ ETOBICOKE. For Cleaning Plate.-J
Beans.*3The bid McLean homestead, now- oc

cupied by Charles Usher, is offered 
for sale in another column. This is 
a splendid opportunity to purchase a 
fine property. Look it up.

VICTORIA SQUARE.
VICTORIA SQUARE, July 29—(Spe

cial.)—Quarterly' religious services will 
be held in the Methodist Church here 
on Sunday, July 31, commencing at 
10.30 a.m. In view of this the morning 
service in Richmond Hill will be with
drawn.

Pacific Mail Steamship Compas?
toyo risen KAISHA CO

Htoh!ÜÜ' iîpen- Chlne» Philippine
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia ......... 26th
Tenzo Main ........................... ! “a^w8-iîîi?

For rates of passage and luij ^ 
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE 
Canadian Passenger Agent '

Cabbage, 
_.r-Cantalou:

— Cherries, 
Cucumbei 

.Currants, 
Curranu.

■-®$g plan 
h~-aFewn p<

Manufactured by

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.
Wellington Mills, London, England HAMBURG- AMERICAN

All Modern Safety Devices (Wireie... ItsJ
London—Paris—Hamburg

•“ïsztsïïs.'jtrsss' ■”*

ë
HIGH-GRADE REFINE] OILS

LLSHICATiNG OlLi
AND GREASES

Stf
______________ r°n. York and Parry Sound counties.

Grekt/damage was done by hailstones bv^Mghtntog'le<A “domestic1^' Mtonl^ 
in many parts of Ontario Wednesday coganashene had hT^loth,, w L* 
night, including Kent, Frontenac, Hu- and was temporary paralyzed

Grapes (

”■ Lawton 
** Lemons.&1 a Orion?.

Toronto.
lsetf mii t <M-248« 111 t Z/

A* i

1 , ■i - >I
i. [

* ;
i; i

StQ
JW*

i*-

CANADIAN

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAP

SILVERSMITHS'SOAP1
POLYBRIILIAHT MLTALPOMAOP

"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS&

0AKEY S 
"WELLINGTON’KNIFE POLISH

2=

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Niagara Central Routb

r,nMtP

•fRUW
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■Farmers Holding Their Wheat 

Country Offerings Reduced
BIE RECEIPTS OF STOCK 

KT TORONTO MEET
ER TRAFFIC. Many Goad Showings on 

Porcupine Gold Properties1 Wm)

I•la !

Only Small Price Changes
In Cobalt Mining Stocks

CROWN CHARTERED CO. 
JUS RICH PROPERTY

I
1

Modem Miller Sees Dedded Falling Off in Offerisf*—lig Decline 
\ In Winnipeg Market.

I
Compared With Corresponding 

Week Last Year Show Increase 
of Cattle and Hogs.

4 World Offic*.
, Friday Evening. July 29.
, Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d higher than yesterday; corn %d
I» %d- lower. - — — ..j j......... _ .
, At Chicago July wheat cloeed Ho higher 
.'than yesterday; July corn He lower, and 
July oats Ho lower.

-, July wheat at Winnipeg closed 214c low- 
fer; July oats He lower. 
i Chicago egr lots to-day : Wheat 471, con
tract 890; corn 190. 91; oats 181. 86.
I Northwest receipts of wheat to-day were 
197 cars, against 201 a week ago and 165 
> year age.-.
T Winnipeg reçelpts of wheat to-dav were 

care, against 138 à week ago and 87 a 
ear ago.

Peaches, Ontario, bask .........
Pears (fcal.) box ..................t.
Pears (Ont.), basket .............
Plume, crate ...........
Potatoes, new, bbl .......
Raspberries, BOX .......
eppers. green ..............
uash, crate ..................

..niatoes, basket .........
Watermelons

i

175 Operations in Mirketi Very Restricted aid He Definite Tendency 
Develops—Oews Reserve Higher. • >. :

Many Rich Veins Uncovered and 
. Development is Premising—^ 

Other Claims Inspected.

? 06 The total receipts of live stock at the 
® u City and Union Stock Yards for the pre

sent week were as follows:

Cars ...&.v

Sheep ..
Calvee .

Toronto I k
City. Union. Total.

•••••••• e”U
1Wàrtd Office, y 

Friday Evening, July 29. 
Trading wee v*ry dull on the local 

mining markets yesterday and price 
changes, In nearly every instance, 
were confined to email -fraction*.- —- 

The majority of the cheaper stocks 
were traded in on a moderate scale, 
but values showed comparatively lit
tle change from those current during 
the previous session. Little Nlplssing 
dropped a large fraction, but- other
wise. than this there was nothing In 
market developments to call for com
ment. ’ 7

The higher priced stocks were irre
gular, La Rose dropping nine point* 
from yesterday’* low. while Nlplssing 
advanced some six points to 210.31. 
Crown Reserve sold up to 270, and 
closed only slightly below that figure. 
The movement was against market 
sentiment, however, and was taken 
to be Inspired support from Montreal 
Interests. ,

*283 âô'èô . 3151 4137
. 3531 2865 5996
. 3627 1140 4767
• 612 285 877

Local grain dealers’ quotations are us Horses .......... . ............. 2 144 146
follows:’ The total receipts at the two yard* for

... I thé corresponding week of 1906 were as
Manitoba fleur—Quotations at Toronto follows : 

are : First-patents, 36.20; second patents, | City. Union. Total.
16.70; strong bakers’, 35.60. Cars ...................   188 219 402
.........------------------------------- Cattle ........... .•................ 2247 8787 6064
Manitoba wbeat-No. rn'oftherii, $1.15% Hog* -...............................  3296 1094 4890

to $1.16%; No. 2; northern, 31.12H to $1.18%, fheep....................   4608 1511 6119
track. Take porte. Prices nominal. Calves .......   60S 218 827

----------  Horses ...................... . . 120 120
Oats—Canadian western cats. No. * The above figures show a total Increase 

43c; No. 8, 41%c. lâke ports; Ontario, NO. of the combined receipts of live stock at 
39c to 10c outside. the City and Union Stock Yards of 87 car

------- — Hoads. 12S4 cattle, l$tt bogs.
Wheah-Old No. 2 winter. 3L06 to 21.08; 26 horsee. but a decrease of 1862 sheep,, as 

new wheat, 31, outside, nominal. compared With the corresponding week

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 320 per ton; 
shorts, 322, track, Toronto; Ontario bran,

330 in bags. Shorts, 50c m ore.

Buckwheat—No. 3, 51c outside.

Barley—No. 3, 53c to 63c: No. 8X, tSe to 
61e: No. 3, 45c to 47c outside.

Peas—No. 2, 70cto 71c, outside.
Corn—No. 8 yellow. 67%C: No. 2, <#%<•,

C.l.f.. Midland or Collingwood: No. 2 yel
low, 72c; No. 3 yellow. 730, all rail, To
ronto.

Rye—No. 3. 68c. _______

Ontario flour—New wheat ' flour fir ex
port, 84.10, Montreal- ear’ lots, buyers’ 
bags. : . 1 :.

its 12.05 noon daily
dally.

0 p.m. and 2.06 a.m. 
:raln, open at 10.30

,e
A REMARKABLE RECORD.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. )'
PORCUPINE, July 29—Starting 

from the north end of Arcupine Lake, 
yaur Correspondent inspected such 
well-known propertloi in this 
as the Crown 
Miller ahd

With the payment of a 800 
per cent, dividend yesterday the 
Timiskaming and Hudson Bay 
Mining €0. bring thélr disburse
ments to shareholder* to date 
this year up to $73,849, or 900 
per cent, on the capitalisation.

This dividend will make a to
tal of 1200 per cent for the 
whole year, or 398,122. The 
Llskeard company easily lead 
the list of. dividend paying 
mines in percentage. In the 
year 1909 they declared a total 
of 2400 per cent.; in 1908, 8500 
per cent.; In 1907, 300 per oentj 
In 1908, 9000 per cent., making 
a total of 16,300 pgr cent., valued 
at |l,285,98.e. This remarkable 
record ,can scarcely be equaled 
anywhere In the world.

f section
Chartered, Banperman, 

the Davidson,

ÎPrimaries.
. ' To-day. Wk agô. Yr. ago.
Wheat, receipts -.1,467,000 811,000 1,097,000
J do. shipments ... 427,000 508,000 678,000
.Corn, receipts .... 408,090 387,000 382 000
! do. shipments .. 369.001 588,000 289,000fiugs&rjglas a

Argentine Shipments.
T6-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

......1,073,000 1.384.000 890,000

.. — ■■3)970,000 2.988,000 3,137,600

Visible Supply.
Visible supply In chief port*: Wheat, 
w, 1,830,000, against 1.120.000 week ago. 
1.O6O year ago, /and 1,800,000 two years 
o, Cora, 4,946/100, 4.878.000, 3,737,000, k-

-,WATER
LGES

^‘^s^r^oT3^ Montreal *bd O.

wjnata
tow d™. “/l1* tn * direction a
th^ V.1Î71 , rih of the dip of 
the veins being towards the v
•Plunge of quartz

mSoov Port Arthur 
from Collingwood 
to Soo and Geor- 
via Grand Trunk 

.vigatlon Co.

000 COBALT51 calves and
1 J
^Wheat, bush 
Corn, bush

1

Representative Sales.
McDonald & Halligan sold io loads of 

cattle at the Western Cattle Market this 
week. Best butcher cattle, from 36.25 to 
$5.75 per cwt.; medium, 34.75 to $5.25; best 
cows, 84.40 to 84.75; medium cows, 33.75 to 
84.26; 1 milch COW, 863 ; 2 milch 00ws. 398; 
2 milch 00ws, $80; 865 lambs, 7Hc to 7%c; 
sheep, $4.36; calves, 7%c to 8%c.-

;fand Yonge-streets.
We are specialists in Oobalt 

Stocks. If you desire any infor
mation, or want to buy or sell 
communicate with us.

iSHOULD PRODUCE RICH ORE south. A
6tter tbîiéenaTi, whkhai^dtoaMV6Int 
otb^- veto. The ledges of quartz 
were capped over tn placée with hëav- 

#chlBt’ which, when 
broken thru, disclosed good quartz ly-
!m,.UtV3eTn4at,h- A*tfa0 the writer saw 
little free gold on this property, the 

speckled with ‘sulphides, 
near when gold Is generally found.
_ A two-compartment shaft has been 
Sunk back of the vein farthest south 
to a depth of 70 feet. This vein 
tends ontô the adjoining property, 
and ore from it has assayed 250 
ounces to the ton. a station Is now 
being put in at the 60-foot level, with 
the Intention to crosscut to Inter
cept a body of quarts to the north
west of the shaft. Mr. Bedford said 
that free gold had been discovered on 

3% all of the veine, but owing to the de-
* c ......... . *5- «S predations of hlglr-gTaflers, the best

—Morning sai»»— ' surface showings had been carried off;
Grefo - Meehan—2000 at L that better values were proven hi ap-

gently, blank looking quartz than 
^ Peterson-600 at 16%, .->00 a* 16%, 1000 at tn quartz from better known districts.

—Afternoon Sales— The •ehlpt lyings between the quartz
Larder Lake Co. In Liquidation. McKinley—eoo at 94. has In some places been found to ear-

There will be some little wSlHng great Northern-xooo at 1.___ rÿ told.
and gnashing of .teeth when lf ^s .-.)**••* ' Meehan—1000 at 1 7000 at 1. The equipment of the mine cen-
leamed that the Dr. Reddick Larder N_ York Curb sl*ts 6f two 80-horse-power boilers cf
Lake Mines have gone lhtb liquida- Chàe- Heed a Co (R R Bonaardl re- the ,oCC>motlve type, a Ryan thsee- 
tiions, sâyè The Cobalt Nugget. A pmt the following prices on the New drill compressor, and a hOlet. A larje
meeting of the creditors Of ,the edm- York eurbr....... - “ A - - water tank has been erected t0 sup-
pany will be held at the Trust build- .doe,?* 7 .w > Ply the boilers and cool the compris
ing, 48 SparkSrStreets, Ottawa, on ® coîônisù Sllvw h to H (vibLn 80r’ An the timber used down the 
Aug. 5, at 8 o’clock, tot the appoint- trai, 9H to 10H. 14.1*0 told «a Ely- shaft and tor the gallows frame ot 
ment of Inspectors and the giving of Central, H to H high k>w H: «TO. ! the hoist was cut by the company’s 

lCATf bupfalô'Juw M^Cattie-Re. directions for the dlspoéai of the ès- (/4ms ’ t0 °.wn which is situated wlth-
cJ^f335Bh£dfdSLJuly 29-Cattla"Rft- late. r » 1 7-1ti |1,h hS: I A i «W thr°w «f the shaft. Over

Veal*—Reoeipts, 1100 head; active and —rr— graves, 15 to ». Karr Lake, TH a dozen m,nerB «te employed their
rteady. Standard Stock a ltd Mlnlhlg Exchange, to 7H. hlrh <H. low ,714; 1000. King Ed- Wages being $3.50, and muckers, $2.60,

? .........m-m Sdtou^fo» of «ec per day being made
;yorkersr $9J5 to $9^5; pigs. $9.75 to $9;8SriUmalgam*adfwA...:jr.tM^Qn 2 I LakejiuperlorZie 5,0 ’ M. ffcKto*ÿ.° 9$ to f uR™,
dairies. $9.40 to 89.00. . __ ^Bailey .-r..... . :...... ; .1. Htl ; < 7H «% .96; 1000 &0I4 a. j6. Mp’fgiitg, lOH^to lou. Altho moae -- development has been

Sheep aad Lambs-Reqelpta 22» head; Beaver CTm-soltdated -.-..rrr^~19H" - »H Mgh. -®H. low MH. -1MLÎ RawhW Coail- done, on this; Claim thin 6» any.’ of«s i»,&? ?» R*&.r2yiTT SSSsssy Fssm
City of 'Cobalf .v:..P.Sr.- 23H Ccf fau 4Vm ; -F.4»n' <Jm.. ».fo tBd northèast. Tw’6 veins of bluish
Cobalt Central : $34 4 1-16 l#ey’i Oil. 9,7.to It. June Oil,.28 quàrti, from 60 t6 70 feet In length,
rv££i .....,,,-.......,..1534 Wt to he ■ . ....... - • - were' seen on this property. They
CrowniUiMw*"’ •’<:•:••• S’Sv ' • _ come together at an angle of 45 de-
Foster ...v.\v.Vr.‘.V.‘.:L'.t^S "in* TORONTO BOY'S DEATH grees, and at the Junction stringers of
Gifford ....................... 5 8 - quartz cap be, seen running In every
Great Northern ..<i.7% 6$4 -# nrfl1„', , . dtectlon- One of the veins appears to
HuTtravMWhU’ ......... ......... ,-I41 Leppard bé a continuation of the Vipond vein,
HœvBayï::.”1^ ^ ln Maxl<?c- on which i .aw much tree gow. and
Kerr Lake ...................................... Lw T.S5 M, ... . . . . which has the best surface showing
La Rose ..................................... ,...3.73 3.62 . , *nd Mrs. Leppard pf 222 Bea- of any miné ln thé district. ■ The
ItoKid W^v f» y;;* ful1 MTUw- Mgto Of quartz have been uncovered
NtoJy Htito* ,.......................  *4» Y* du’WwI* of Hialr for éom# distancé, but little develop-
Nipi^ng : ».» ***■at B1 Me«-i ment hé».yet been done, a peculiar
Nova SCotla ......... MH 30 coL .■. „ 1 rock formaton was noticeable sur-
SfÆ...............38 18 -J**? ibree other • round tog the quartz. Instead of
Pete^ecü Lake'”’------ * m, W&. ficl^WA'nt ,7V* a ib)r* ! *chl»t bordering and Intérllnlng the
Right, of Way . — j $*. 'SuaxmI/1»,* Sf1 f«»m E61* 1 quacts. 06 Is usually thecase. there
Roÿester        % MH th«w Mo.rT,to B.eacb : *a» a bluish, rock called anchorite.
S Iff .r:’.v.;r.•.=•*::' I 15 StfV»Stin£2 ! «jrainsgajï ” *•

ïSrliEiiïÉEsf ,r r“ ' .w '8 i gTJTS.

iSHSS far £7^4*'Mr -

l»E h. could ,wlm. and being tic,, to development word hd« Bpen done on

SSL T" B*rm,‘îb7T’,n“biî? TS.I
coitld reach him he had dlaappea’red. ? ! L^ahtn^L^ th. ’omy

«rasisrMr is- sts?5„fd“,s.^Tomiia, is,h*„ ffiss&.-ssrrssr's! barker & banker

howevar. .hV Slît 7? (now Thai «*»• »” »Mti> the orl.in.1 dl«ov; f'
he had many vérÿ warm friends ery wae made, has an - exposure of MINING STOCKS
amongst the best people ln Empalme. ^ ^eet’ t7le •trike of the ledge be- ....r. an(* UMLIftTED RFfiURITIF#
A number Of letters have been reedy- in* 1° to 15 degrees north of east. LISTED ana UNLISTED SECURITIES
ed from these people, showing the’ The 'width ranges - from 16 Inches to « Tel. M. 2866. ed 14 King St, Bast
parent» how much he was loved ln *eet. About 10Ô feet to the north ■ of ~~ ‘ —————— ;
hie southern home, and saying that he this, another Vein was seen, similar FLEMING & MARVIN
wag laid to rest in a beautiful ceme- *n strike, size and formation to the Member» Standard Stock and Mining
tery among beds of flowers. first. Exchange “

Mr. and Mrs. Leppard take this A sh*ft has been sunk on No 1 Cobalt and NfiW York StOCkS
means of thanking their many friends vein toa depth of 70 toe't. Fifty feet W'F tuuns
who have shown so much kindness <}own. the vein dipped out of the shaft, | 
and sympathy in their unusually sad but when the 100-foot, level is reach-, 
bereavement. 'fed .It Is the Intention Of the mana- ;

ger to crosscut to the north, to reach] 
the vein , again.

A hand drill, cutting about one foot

0UTE TO f
Broemhall’s Cables.

LlverpOol—Broomhall cables:
Hungar>—An official report states that 

rains are delaying harvest -tod causing 
damage to the crops. Estimates on wheat 

being reduced.
India—Shipments this week 1232,000.

against 1,600,000 last week, and 1,712,000 last 
year. Broom hall predicts the shipments 

.etoxt week at 1,072.600 bushels.
Argentine—The weather has become fa

vorable and reports Indicate an Increased 
era eage.

Australian shipments for the week 692.- 
000, against 264,000 last week, and 206,000 

♦ last year.

- V1
PRICE ÔF 9ILVER.CATTLE MARKETS Vein on Boyd-Gordon Property Shows 

- Up Well. A. J. Barr & Co.,aisExsïasMS.'"
Mexican dollars, 44c.KA Hogs Steady to Higher on United 

States Exchangee--Cattle Dull.are Mr. Grove ot Buffalo passed thru 
Tûrûnto yeeterday on. Lis return, from 
Gowganda, where be has been visiting 

umber of the properties.
particularly impressed with 
Gordon Mine, and says the

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

43 loott St, Toronto.
ty of CobaltNEW YORK, July 29.—Beeves—Receipts. 

1728; steers, lower; bulls and ctiwe, dull; 
steers, 35 to $7.26; oxen and etags, $4.50 to 
$5; bulls, $4.10: Cows, $2.10 to $4.75; dressed 
beef, weak, at 9c to 11 He for native sides; 
Texas béet. 7Hc to 9Hc: exports to-mor
row, 1092 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 340; market dull and 
lower; veals, $7 to 39; culls, $5.76; western 
calves, $5.25 to $6.75; city dressed veals, 
l2Hc to 15c; dressed grassers and butter
milks, 9c to lOHc: country dressed calvee, 
8c to îîHc.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11.267; sheep, 
steady; lambs, slow and again 50c lower; 
several cars unsold: sheep, $3 to $4.50; 
lambs, $6.25 to $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 10*1; feeling, steady.

Chicago Live Stock.
July 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 

3600: market dull, weak; beeves, $4.70 to 
Open. High. Low. Close. I $8.20; Texas steers. 33.50 to $6.50; westerns, 

„ I $4 75 to $6.60; stockera and feeders, $4 to 
109H liOV. WH lTOH, $6.25; cow* and heifers, $2.50 to $6.35;
@ Ell Ell ’■SS£&ZS*iM.

108H 109H 108H 10»H low<tr. ught. $8.60 to $8.85; v mixed. $8.16
6-7, to $8.70; heavy, 87.80 to $8.»* rough, 17.80 

Mil Sir «til to $8.10: goed; to choice, heavy. $8.10 to
®iH ‘ik ft* 'm.» ; to1*^.»^'80 to t8-90; bulk of 8aIee-

A ■ ■ Sheep apd Lamb»—Receipts, 12,000: mar
ket 15c to 25c lower; native, $3.60 to $4.40; 
western, $2.50 to $4.40; yearlings, $4.65 to 

.$5.50; lambs, native, $6.75 to $«:7»;. western, 
$5.75 to $6.75.

••••eeeeeeeeeeseeehe Lake Shore Lina
4 Hti :e was 
the Boyd- 
Henderson vein should certainly pro
duce a lot of rich ore. It is the opin
ion of the engineer, who accompanied 
Mr. Grove, that it will be wise to 
continue to drift towards No. 9 vein.

This is one of the richest veiné on 
the property, and the drift is now 

He Was very 
much pleased with the number of very 
rich veins shown him on the Under
ground work.-

Everything at the camp Is In ex
cellent shape, and from the samples 
which Mr. Grove brought back with 
him, it looks as the It will net bo long 
before Boyd-Gordon becomes a regu
lar shipper.

=ESS FoSter^obàit Minlüg' Co ’
00

Great N^fc-Mi^::::
McKin.-Dar.-6av Mines
N^?S?oti!nài:Co:'Mon: Co! 32,A 

Ophlr Oobadt Mines
LfllMfi •••«••••• . e
ffira I

Rochester .....

Silver Leaf Mlnlu 
Tbntskàmlng ..

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated. $5.» ner cwt in barrels; No. 

1 golden, $4.90 per cWt- to barrels; Beaver. 
$5 per ewt ln bag*. These prices are 
for delivery here. Car lots se lésa In 
109-lb. bags, prices ere 6c les*.

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Wheat—July $1.99H, October $1.04H, T>-
Oats—Ju^SoHc.^October 41Hc. Dec. 40c.

Chicago Markets.

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.ion parlor cars and 

p.m. Provint
ex- Mro6sa,s$rstt?,t“4

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. B.
SPXC LA LISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities •

TKLEPHONE MAIN 760S » TORISTl

n* th*
Georgian Bay, the 

Rivers.
Union Station,

World’s Shipments.
Broomhall estimates the wheat and flour 

♦shipments for the week, exclusive of 
North America, at 7,400,000 bushels, against 

>6,638,000 bushels last week. Of this total 
„Europe will take about 7,200,000 bushels. 

The total shipments last week amounted 
to 6.672,0» bushels, and year ago 6,608,000 
bushels.

Arrivals of bread staffs Into the United 
Kingdom will aggregate about 3,200,0» 
bushels. He- predicts that there will be 
fair increases trr tire quantity on passage, 
both to the United Kingdom and Contln-

»

29within 50 feet Ot It.
Laki
Way

• V.
1522
14H15......J

4HLP. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers' 
Liîë~~Bullfling, report th# following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board ot Trade: CHICAGO,

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
MeCAUSLAND

CloSe. 
July 28.ent. Wheat—

July ....... 1O8H
Sept.

Telegram Dec. , 
t yield of Kansas at I May . 
ora condition July 2* C

r. Crop Reports,
y—The Drovers’

103%
M6HKansas City 

4 estimates the wheat 
? 63,439^89 bushelè. C 
I was tZ.2.

109 -STOCK OROKER*-
AU Stroke Bought and Sold on Com

mission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3685-3696. to

! mit...........  «3H
St. Louiq—Modem Miller says: A con- Sept, 

s Id trahie percentage, of the soft winter Dec. .
wheat in a number of States, notably in May .
Miseçurl, Illinois and the southeast, is! Oat»— 
light. Tests thin and shriveled. The hold- . July . 
lng attitude of winter wheat farmers Is Sept 
well defined to many eections. Dec. .
' ; 1c— May .

Pork—
. .    July ....25.87 26.80 25.80 26.75 26.^

* Receipt* of farm produce were 26 leads Sept............21.87 21.80 21.85 21.45 21,65
i of hay and 6 loauds of stra»w. Lard— ,x

I > Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 317 to July ....11.85 11.57 11.57 U.66 11.55
f 319 for new and $20 to $23 per ton for old). Sept ....11.80 11.65 11.65 «.11.57 11.o7

' # Straw—Five loads of sheaf straw sold Oct ....11.67 11.67 11.67 11.17 11.4?
ton, and one load of rye B't*-

July .... .... 11.80 11 80 11.80 71.®
Sept ....11.52.. 11.42 11.42- 11.37 11.37
itet.............11.06 U.00 11.00 11.00 11.00

"iii,Chicago Gossip. ;
J. P. Blckell & Co. aay at the close:

Wheat—LOtver. Dulness in cash circles 
and Improved spring wheat conditions 
with a dull speculative trade closed values 
He higher to %c lower. Market Is draggy
and trade light, mostly professional and James Sherman Is Now 
still appears to be a trading affair. On \ and Assailant in un all good bulges accept profits. ana A8sal,*nt in Jail.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing at the close:

Wheat-Market opened steady « and
prices held within a comparatively narrow remanded a week In police court yes- 
range. Jyly wheat was strong and • the terday morning, where he was oharg- 
general undertone to the nmrket was firm. *a with assaulting James Sherman, 
the weakness ln corn having some influ
ence against the.price. Reports from all ____ _
over the winter wheat country, both east Michael s Hospital. He was arrested 
and west, Indicated a decided falling off earlier ln the morning after Sherman 
in offerings by both farmers and dealers, had been found on the Sidewalk otit-
tïe6 £2, 1unneK«1n^Veaa^n,tob!
prlce which Is more attractive to the pe*" ff'3'® *le saw man picking up 
tellers. We see no reason to change our a doll of copper wire in the building, 
views about buying wheat on the weak And he says he got the man down and 
spots, believing that that is the safer choked him until he signified a willlng-

Com—The market showed the effect of bayTheee” 8° a*1’*
heavy selling of long corn the past few ®nan been given an order for the 
days and also, to some extent, the lack of *ire, but should have waited till some- 
short Interest. Country offerings have one turned up to give It to him. 
been reduced materially on this decline, 
we- feel inclined to rather favor the long : 
side on all weak spots, as the.next two 
or three weeks must prove a very critical 
period as regards moisture. In addition . „ .
to this, there Is always a possibilité- of » W the examination for commercial 
frost scare and the number of animals specialists prescribed by the depart- 
to be fed is greater than for several ment of education: George A. Barker,

Oat*—There was a decided) letting up in ?.TmaT H.Vîî«hn*
salés by the country, which meant less ^t6a, John P. Page, Emily Shilling- 
hedging pressure ln the pit. Brices may law, Charlotte A. Sanders, S. Ada 
not improve much right away, but we feel Smith, Alice M. 
that the market has declined about wicket* 
enough for the present and advise buying ' :
on the *«ak spots." -

62H
68H S3H
6Wi
R5H 65

38%
37%

38% 38% 38% 38%S û m:l - L 33%
46% 40% 40% 40% 40%

J1$T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Tents and Awningss for 
ssMen Flags, Sails, Horse 

and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, P r os p e o to rs* 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D, PlKÉ COi, Manufacturers 
. ,123 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO

»at $15 to $16 per 
i? straw at $30 per ton.

O" ? Grain—
L i Wheats fail, bush ..........$i 12 to $....,

,2 l Wiféàt, re4.hüsh .L..i.
e i Wheat, goose, bush _____ .1 Off
9 Buckwheat, bushel

M '* Rye, bushel
■ i Barley, bushel ____
}■ Peas, bushel ...........
4r ? Oats, bushel ..........

1 Ï Hay and Straw—
% May. No. 1 timothy, old..$20 » to $23 00
J Hay, new, ton ....................... 17,00 19 00
1 Straw, loeso, ton ..........
4 Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable
j Onions, sacks .................
1 Potatoes, per bag .....
ç Potatoes, new, bushel .............. ..
V. Cabbage, per crate ........ 1 50

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....
Eggs, strictly new-làtd, 

per dozen ...... ................

1 interview is . 
pe satisfactory 
ter writing.
, if an im- 
Btter demands 
It-ion in

J?r *,'jftit*tiuiy. 5:tc 10 . Trethewey", ,4. sdlnlnln*
1% Trm-a îrçuic,. 2 le 5. uqited }5’*“n*
«r. 4% tn Û 1 id air, Gold.. 3 lv ’6. t-> northèast.

$- June OU«. 28 quart*, from 60 t6 70 feet In 
. were' seen on this property.

0 66
0 68
0 48 ASSAULTED BY CARETAKER0 72

6»0 49

Hospital M

York !.... 8 00 
,.15 0» STOCK!

I BROKERS
We offer Canada Carriage, Limited, 

7 per cent, preferred, at par, with bonus 
of 25 per cent, common stock. We 
handle unlisted stocks.

Phone Main 7300-7801.
43 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO

FOX & R0S8»ë Charles R. Pepper, caretaker of the 
Peterkln Building, 152 Bay-street, was

60 to $2 7S>
75 iTO 

1 75

if tjhe splendid 
swith through 
caving at 5.20 
and 7.10 p.m. 

:ept Sunday, 
cfually sleep — 
naturally — for 

xvâtèr level. ' * 
fit tot business, 
trails at 9.30 

s p: m. daily, 
i-y •
liman tickets can be 
,n Pacific RaitwayTicket 
Y ork CentrsU Lines City 
onze Street., 
adian Passenger Agent, 

80 Yooge Street

who is ln a serious condition at St.
14630 20 to 30 25 

0 23 0 27
■*

ENGLISH’S, Limited
Members Dominion Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS 

48 Victoria Street
Phone Mela 34US. Mining and Ind 

trial Stocka.

, Poultry—
* Turkeys, dressed, lb 
à Spring chickens, lb 
't Spring ducks, lb ... 
if Fowl, per lb .............

.30 17 to $0 18 

. 0 20 0 22 

. 0 15 £>0 16
0 15

^Fresh Meat
4 Beef, forequarters, cwt ..37 60 to 33 60
* Beef, hindquarters, cwt ...12 00 13 50 
I Beef, choice Sides, cwt ...10 00 11 00 
k .Beef, medium, cwt ........ 8 50

1 * Beef, common, cwt ..
? Mutton, light, ewt ...
~ Veals, common, cwt ..

Veals, prime, cwt 
1 Dressed hogs, cwt......
:i Spring lambs, per lb

j FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
* Hay, car lots, per ton..........$16 06to 3....

I " Hay. No. 2, Car lots..............U 00 13 50
I j. Hay.

JStraw, car lots, per ton ...
m Potatoes, Car lou, bag .......... 0 25
a Potatoes, ne»’, car lots, bbl. 2 35 
a Butter, separator, dairy/ lb. 0 21
F 'Butter, store lots..............,...0 19
f Butter, creamery, lb. rolls-.. 0 24 

utter, creAmery, solids ..... 0 23
ggs, new-laid ........ .
ioney, extracted ...............
leney, combs, dozen ....

*a9 c«
6 56 « 50

A. E. OSLER & OO.’Y
18 KING STRUT WEST.

.... 8 00 10 00 
7<K> COMMERCIAL SPECtALISTS. . —Murnlnr Sales-

Beaver—603 at 19%. 600 at 12%, 500 at 19%,

city of CCbait-600 at 23. R 90 days, 500 
*t 25, 500 at 24%, 500 at 26, too at 34%.

Chambers - Feriand-500 at Hi, 600 at 18. 
^ Green - Meehan—1000 at 1, 1000 at 1. 20»

Gifford—6TO at 4, 1000 gt 4. r- 
La Rose—100 at 3.54%.

Nlplssing—10TO gt 14%. 500 at 14%. 
H%,=00 at 14%, 500 At 14%. 1006 at

MeKln.-Dar.-Sav.—16O At 94.
Nova Scotia—500 at a. A 
Otlsec—600 at 3%, 2000 at. 3%.
Rochester—1000 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 1000 at

11 00 
13 00 

0 14 0 16

I
The following eandtfiates have pass-

Cobalt Stocks.Pacific Ry.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

Phone, writs or wirs 1er quotation» 
Phone 7434-1435. ed

ti

lt 50 13 50new
. 7 00 S TO Tanner, Laura E,Ü is xToo Many Lawyers Spoil the Case.

Liverpool Grain and Produce. Barrister A. R. Hassard, by special
LIVERPOOL, Jqly 29.—Spot wheat dull, dispensation, had James Bourke ar- 14%.

Spot corn firm. Wheat futures, firm: raigned yesterday before Magistrate Timiskaming—1600 at 61.
July, nominal; Oct., 7s 5%d. decline %d; KlngefCrd tn order to facilitate his re- ,J’„*ters9n Lfhe-SOO at 16%, 506 at 16%.quiet; 'Ut ^ ^ B°UrM ^££^1* ^ ^ ^ ”° * ^'

9%d. decline %d. Hams, short Cut, dull. Mr- HasSSrd was out, and W. H. Right of Way-100 at 22.
73s 6d. Bacon. Cumberland cut, quiet, Henderson, saying he represented him, Silver Bar—1000 at 4%, 300 at 4%.
71s 6d. Clear bellies, quiet, 71s: S.C. hacks, couldn't see the use of having Bourke —Afternoon Salas—
western? «cfesTt^ OO^Mcan* ^«^«ed. Bourke will appear atom &t 7' ^ at ''™ ^ ^
refined, in pails, steady. 59s 6d. lo-aajh ______________________ Crown Reserve—300 at 2.70, 100 at 2.69, 100

8 Gifford—200 at 4%.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 1.
Hargravea-sto at 17%, 600 at 17%, 500 at 

17%. 500 *t 17%.
Little Nlplssing—1000 at 14%. 1000 at 14%, 

200 at 14%. 1000 at 14%.
McKin.-Dar.-Sav.—loco at 97, 1000 at 97. 
Nlplssing—100 a10.31.
Timiskaming—16» at *0%, 250 at 61. 
Wetlaufer—30b at 57.
Silver Bar-1060 at 4%. B 60 days, I960 at 

4%. 500 at «%.
City of Cobalt—506 at 28%.
Pfeterspn Lake-100 at 16%.
Total iales-47.060 shares.

0 20
0 25
0 24

0 20?
..6M% 
.1 2-25 2 75

» iHides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

"Co., 85 East-Front-street. Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.;

- No. 1 Inspected steers and
cows ...............................

No. 2 inspected steers and 
cows ..

Wvo. 3 Inspected steers,
and bulls .......................

^-Country hides
Calfskins ..................

-LambsKlfis ...... ..
JrHorsehides, No. I 
-.'Horsehair, per lb .
?Tallow, per lb .......

MTOol. unwashed 0 
£ Wool, washed ......
t-WooL rejections ...

eamship Co.
iiTED

If of St. Lawrenoe 
is in Cool Latitudes

iContinuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocka 
Lumsden Building. Toronto. TelephosSs— 

Main sos8 and 40S9.*0 09% to 3..., edtf
Nearly Asphyxiated.

July 26.—Butter, firm: re- Found in his room at 114 Ÿork-street 
mery, specials. 28%c to at 6 o’clock yesterday morning, with

Ch,,M-S,„». —lp,c i“’*'mrwltt tt* iom “ ,S« ”S Ï

Eggs—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 10,980. while at St. Michael’s Hospital, where
_ ------------—--------- ------- , he was taken, It was feared that he
Tomato Is a Vegetable. 1 could not be brought back

ÔTTAWA, July 29.—For the beüeflt oüsnéss- J
of the board of control, Taylor Mc- i 
Veity, city solicitor, has decided after 
much research, that tomatoes should be

Nëw York Dairy Market.
YORK.

6549. Créa W. T, CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

23 Colborne St. edtf Main 278.

0 08% 
cows -, 

.007% 
.. 0 08

NEW
eelpts. 1

1 . CHILDREN’S PICNIC.0*08% I- I0 130 11 The children’s picBlc at Centre per day, is bqlng used down the shaft.
Island next Thursday should bring A hoist run bF a 25-horse-Power boll- 
about one of the largest gatherings er has been installed, and "considering 
of Juveniles the-city has known. Corv- that work on the shaft was only be- 
troller Foster estimates the attend- gun ln Marèh, a very creditable show-; 
ance at, 10,000, and Is making provl-.i lng has been made- 
elon accordingly.................. “ On the Davidson claim, an option;

There will be a program of 16 raoes which Mr. O’Brien surrendered re-1 
for children from seven years of age cently, two veins and- blows and 
up to 16 years. 3. L. Hughes is to stringers of quartz were exposed-. The 
bo director, and Trustee L. 9. Levee strike of the vein was northeast.
referee, with R. W. Doan, 6. H. Arm- with the dip to the south. The qugrtz ! . __ ..... f
strong and WlHlapi Tail as starters. ln places appeared to run against \ [ H VA/ 11 I IV|||

Parents with children attending the the' stratification ot the surrounding *** +*• ”* llaJUlflV/
picnic will be given free transporta- ! schist, 
tlon on application. The tickets will 
only be good tor return from Centre 
Island.

1900 tons, recently flt- 
yde. specially for this 
nodern comforts, sails 

follows : Mondays,
h and 30th -August. 
16fh September, and

. 0 25 0 30

. 2 75 1962
0 30 Ô*TO%.A.. 0 05

to consci-0 12 0.14
0 18 0 30 S. J. WILSON & CO.

STOCK BROKERS
Member» Dominion Exchange, Limited

COBALT AND UNLISTED SECURITIES
Main .2,8. ed7 1* King St- B,

e following day at j 
ST.S.Jcalling at Gaspe, ' 
Irarfd River. Summer- j 
Charlottetown, P.E.I. i 

tOftl QUEBEC, via tire j 
>aguenny, calling at 1 
d Halifax. SS. Trlni- 3 
tils from Quebec. 5th ] 

2nd September, at 6

0 15
' Xf-Will Deport Them.

ÔTTAWA, July 29.—Conrad and 
classed as vegetables and not fruit, a Woods, who pulled off a sensational 
question that has been agitating fruit daylight diamond robbery here, ar* 
dêalèrs and Ottawa generally for the Spending their last day In prison, and 
past week or so. will be deported to-morrow.
_________ ;_____________________  L A

,*r
FRUIT MARKET. -

;> a■v This week has been a disappointment to 
j the dealers on the local wholesale fruit 
- market, poor demand for fruit and vèçé- 

- if. tables offered and lack of transportation 
facilities for bringing in what would sell, 
causing ln some degree the quietness now 
pervading, the market 

Altho two cars of mixed fruit were ex
pressed to the market this morning over 

*'the G.T.R. lines, trading remained in as 
quiet a state as earlier ln the week.

Apples were sold a little cheaper, only 
IBr being asked per basket.

2 The following pries* were current:
.30 26 to t ...

t Dominion Exchange.
—Morning' Sales—

Beaver Con.—1500 at i:>%, COO at 19% <0
dtys. 500 at 20%. 30 days, 660 at 20%, 5»

Crown Réserve—160 at 2.6$.
Cobalt Central-600 at 9%, 1000 at 9%, 5Ô0 

at 9%.
Little Nlplssing—600 at 14%, 500 at 14%. 

600 at 15%. 500 at 15%.
Rochester—560 at 14%.
Timiskaming—600 at 86%. Î60 at 60%, 600 

at 61%.
Trethewey—60 

at 1.20.
Twin City—10 at 10*. 20 at 107.
Colonial Loan—60 at 68.

—Afternoon Sale»—
Beaver Coo.—600 at 19%, 500 at 19%.
Green-Meehan—3000 at 1, 1006 at L
Hargraves—600 at 17%. 500 at- 17%.
Ôti see-500 at 2%. 50L»t 2%, 600 at 2%.
Peterson Lake—600,at 16%. 600 at 1S%_
Timiskaming—600 at 60%, 500 at 60*«.
Island Smelters—1006 at 24, 1000 at 23% 

500 at 23%.
Nlplssing—100 at 10.40.

I c
Srr

MUDÀ : CONSULTING MINING INHIBER
404 LUMSDEN BUUDINC| 

Phone M. 6407 6tf Toronto

The Miller propertjr was next ex- 
Amlneil. On number 12887. the west 
claim, thère was an exposure of 
quartz 100 feet ln length, which -is 
claimed to be a continuation ot the

5, *» (rs • »ons, $20 and up, by the 
U-riulidiun, 5600 tons. 
ÎW York at 10 a.m..
ery ten days thereaf- 
e, cooled , by sea 
ses abovè so degrees, 
» °f «he season for

-25
British Cruiser to Interfere. \

TEGUICALPO, -Honduras, July 29.-% Crown Chartered Company's vein. Al- 
The government here was informed to- tho little free gold is to be seen, the 
day thgt England has sent a cruiser " quartz carries good values, and has 
from Belize to intercept aft expedition assayed 256 ounces to the ton- The 
whldh left British Honduras to aid strike of the vein is northeast, with 
former - President Bonlla ln his effort the dip at right angles. Three men 
to Recover control of this country.

at 1.19%, 166 at 1.19%, 100•'New apples, basket ..
-«Bananas, bunch .......

Beans, new, basket
'Beets, dozen/ ....... ..................0 30

^Blueberries, tl-quart bask . 1 00
^. Cabbage, crate  .................,..125

Cantaloupes, crate .
■r--Carrots, dozen ......

Celery, bunch .........
— Cherries,, basket ...

Cucumbers, basket .........
.Currants, black, basket . 
Currants, red, basket ...
Egg plant, basket ...........
Green peas, basket.........
Grapes (Cal.), box ....... W... 5 00

- Gooseberries, cratè ....
*•- Lawton berries, box ..
-y Lemons, box ..

Onions, Spanish, crate .... 2 75 
Oranges, case ...V..

> Peaches (Cal.), box ...

1 26
0 4Ô0 36»

J.UWÜAIMUA LEGAL UAhOS.0 26uiars apply to A- F. 
Irner King and Yonge 
Ik & Sou,216-217 Con. 
lildlng; Toronto; Que. 
nrpany, Quebec. 246y

1 25 !McFadden a mcfadden, barjus.
Vert, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., OoWcan. 
da. New Ontario. «dt8
PORC U PI N E LEgTlCARDS
RAY Sc GRAY. Barristers, Notaries. 

va etc Porcupine and Matheson Heal 
office. 304 Lumeden Building. Toronto eg

1 50
4 00 4 25

. 0 40 were at work tracing the vein.r A BOON TO FARMERS
—• fence that won’t break, and e post that won’t rot.

0 50
1 00 - i 25
0 65 0 75

1 50 Standard Woven Wire Fence-AMERICAN 1 25 -40 50 0 65

STANDARD STEEL FENCE POST Is No, If pm steel, beel at rirbl Ottfto. end J JL
punched so tbsi the ftmoe is held eecure ^
••rapid loct ^ 0ur b°ok ttst you eutht * Wrtle fhr free wpy and "jXH ^

Tht Slamlsff Wirt Ftnet Cl. of Wtoftttck LMM, . Wtsfittek, Dei. tsf IrstStt, Mas. 15^^^

locked
aa oral... 1 26Devices (Wireless, Etc.)

•fis—Hamburg
ka-m i bG fW']<iersee,Àogi5 
[Hg-13 ! cCincinrtati.. Aug.io 
111 Carte Restaurant, 
b direct, i Near

0*400 35 Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Beaver Consolidated Mines 
Buffalo Mines CO .... 
h-anadlan Gold Fields 

Chambers - Ferland .

0 75 In all the Roman Catholic churches 
next Sunday, an offertory collection 
will be taken up for flowers for the 
coming Eucharistic Congress to be 
held in Montreal.

è‘Ï50 14 B”V
«% »% 

...2.75 2.26
6 506 25

BS0 4% 4...... 5 00
18% 17% »1 25 2 25ko Line, Traders’ Bank 

ge St., Toronto, 246 •— _lm !.
1: ti
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We Advise Buying

COBALTS
We Have prepared a 
letter which gives a brief 
opinion on the different 
properties. We will mail 
a copy free on applica
tion.

J.L Mitchell & Co.
McKinnon Budding 

Toronto
Members Standard Strok 

Kxoluuige ed

?BUY AND SELL
ISLAND SMELTING & REFINING CO.’S STOCK

—---------------- ------ ---------- WIRE, WRITE OR FHOHl

F. A. NEWTON, 43 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont.
| . * PHONE MAIN 1287
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CAN make 
good a pro

position of un
usual opportu
nities, but I need
more money. 
Let me show 
you what $5000 
Will do. Write to 
Box 59, World.

WANTED

$5000

; 1?

: n•: : 1#
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Wall Street Begins to Drag When Selling is Renewed HUS!
i*ff I

! ■

-r
Coni■|-I Wall Street Sinks Underweight 

Of Heavy St0ck Distribution
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
Tracers' ... 
tJnlôn ......... ,TRUSTEES.

. ** ésarffi
Canada Per 
Central Can 
Colonial Inv 
Dominion Sa 
Ot. W«it. r 
Hamilton Pr
Hpran * 

ao. *> p-c

-We have on our current 
list of Bond Offerings a 
splendid range of securi
ties meeting all legal re- 

. quirements fo r 
TRUSTEE INVEST
MENTS—giving an 
income commensurate with 
present monetary condi
tions.

May we submit quota- 
tionsf

■6:

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES i f
are the meet convenient form In which to carry money when travel. | | 
ling. They are negotiable everywhere, self-identifying, and thei ! 
exact amount payable la printed on the face of each cheque. The. 
cheques are obtainable on application at every branch of the Bank.

Financiers Renew Placing ef Securities and Market Gradually Sags 
Lewer— Demestic Issues Generally Firm.

=World Office,
Friday Evening, July 29.

Trading was fairly well maintained 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day, 
but the market did not display any 
material change in tendency, .despite 
the somewhat active dealing.

The general list of values was higher 
than during the previous session, trad
ers picking up stocks at fractional ad
vances thruout the day, while closing 
prices were around the top figures.

The tropical tractions were the cen
tre of Interest, both Rio and Sao Paulo 
changing hands at better figures. The 
latter Issue sold up to 90 3-8, a clear 
gain of over a point from yesterday. 
Sao Paulo was advanced about a like 
amount. Mexican N. W. Railway, 
other “Pearson" Issue, generally inac
tive, sold at 46 1-4.

The purely Canadian securities were 
but little changed. Steel Corporation 
made an advance of one-half a point 
at 67, but otherwise than this there 
was no material alteration In values.

Soo, Twins and the Mackays were all 
higher, in accord with Wall-street, with 
the former stock displaying the great
est strength, scoring an advance of 
two full points from yesterday.

Some Investment purchases of the 
bank shares were made, but prices 
showed comparatively little change 
from those current earlier in the week.

aftemon the market 
quieted down, and toward the close 
speculation was practically domant. 
The situation has by no means cleared 
up, and undelying conditions In several 
instances are still against the market.

WALL STREET POINTERS.
Pittsburg reports shading of Iron 

prices.

Slightly firmer quotations-for elec
trolytic copper.

WWW
Five hundred thousand dollars of 

gold coin shipped from sub-treasury 
to Canada.

of $12,500,000, have decided ato suspend 
the dividend on Its, common stock for 
the present. The company, whlcn.has 
been paying 8 per cent on its com
mon stock, obtained a contract from 
the government aggregating many 
millions of dollars to furnish -cement 
for the Panama canal.

r\ imperial Lo 
Landed Ban! 
Toronto Sav 
London A C 
National Tri 
Ontario Loa 

jo. 20 O.C. 
Real Estate 
Tor. Gen. T 
Toronto Moi

ri
-i-

.? SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
■3

are Installed at the Main Office (corner of King and Jordan Streets) 
for the Custody of Securities, Valuable Papers, etc. Boxes may be 
rented from $3 per annum upwards. A special vault Is provided 
for trunks and large packages.

•VTSUPPORT IS STILL IN EVIDENCE. 4CANUCKS DID NOT LOSE 
SO DU. PEARSON SAYS

Black Lake 
Can. Nor. R 
Commercial
Dominion St 
Electric Dev 
Keewatin ... 
Mexican Ele 
Mexican L. 
Penmans ... 
tin6 Rico ! 
Québec L., 1 
pvov. of Ont

I, I World Office >

DOMINION
SECURITIES

Friday Evening, July 29.
A fair-sized volume of business was transacted at the Toronto 

exchange to-day, the usual sales being considerably enlarged by some 
selling of bank shares. The undertone to the market was co 
lively steady, but there was no disposition shown on tiv im
porting interests to take more stock than necessary. In the speculative 
securities the selling came mainly from those who bought the stocks 
on Tuesday’s dip, holders being of the belief dial a sufficient rally had 
taken placÿ in the market under the present conditions. It will re
quire considerable muscle to put stocks higher, and a renewal of the

TOHONTO STOCK EXCHANOB TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE.

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
here Toronto Stock Exchange

f
CORPORATION. LIMITED
26 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO

86

mpaj-a-European Interests Were the Active 
Movers in Syndicate Which 

Came a Cropper.

an*
*.J i

STOCKS AND BONDS < Rio
do. 1st mi 
do. 2nd mi 

Sao Paulo .. 
St John Ctl

, Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.r,NE£V’ YORK’ July 29.—According to 

F)r: F- Pearson, London and Paris, 
but not Canadian interest* were ac- 
tive In the so-called Pearson syndicate, 
whose operations in American railroad 
stocks were so sensationally disclosed 
when Kuhn, Loab A Co. took over the 
bulk of Its holding» recently, it being 
later Intimated that features of the i 
syndicate's ambitious transcontinental board. Heavy distribution of stocks 
railroad scheme might yet be carried waa going on all day and the market 
thI'u- sank under the weight of It. As usual,

Mr- Pearson, head of the syndicate, a f®w ' lseuee Were held fairly Arm, 
discussed to-day the parts which he while others were preseed for sale, 
himself and his associate, Percival Far- The Harrim&n issues, particularly Soo 
quhar, playel in the syndicate and the Pacific, were held pretty strongly, 
operations of the syndicate as a whole, while U. 9- 8., the metal group and 

“X do not oee that any harm can; numerous railroad shares were dlstrl- 
oome from my telling you that London buted. It seems that a little rain has 
and Paris were the financial centres " fallen in west.jtmt not enough to break 
chiefly Interested In the purchases of the -drought. Crop newe will contihue 
the syndicate," said he. “Some of my to dominate stocka We would buy 
friends In London, and Interests in only on sharp breaks.
Paris associated with Mr. Farquhar. Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Berngard: 
comprised the syndicate. I might say Closing prices were steady to firm, 
that M. Speyer, a large European with a rally of about half a point from 
banker, and financiers connected with lowest. Time money Is easier, being 
the Banque de Paris and the Société offered, freely at 6 per cent, tor over 
Generale, were Interested In the eyndi- the year, . The rumors.Of passing dlvl- 
cate and further that they are still In- dend by the Sloes Company were.de- 
tereeted In the syndicate." nled by the president of the company,

"Then the transcontinental railroad but the Atlas Portland Cemént. Co, 
project Is not dead?" was asked. passed Its dividend on the common

“There never was any such purpose stock. The preliminary estimates of 
as a transcontinental railroad In our the bank statement show a gain of 
minds," said Dr. Pearson. “Our pur- about $9,000,000 In cash. Foreign ex
pose waa solely to take an Interest: In change wag- weak. We believe the 
such railroads as had a good future, market will prove a purchase for turns 
We hoped to build them up and- de- on all fcood breaks, 
velsp-them." '.J'i v ’ -■ ■ ■

Canadian ; Failures.
Dun's Review, says : The number" of 

failures 1n t«# Dominion during the past 
week. In provinces, as compared with 
those of previous week, and correspon
ding week of last yékr, le as follows :

1 Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Phoae Main 78e»

85 Broad Street
NSW YORK

Phoné Breed sen

F. N. Burt. 
«12 fi> 160-

THE STERLING BANK
J.. OF CANADA...

decline is liable to occur just as soon as holders see the support in the 
market assume a wavering attitude. f

A
’ ^pul.-|fup.

I

PLAYFÂIR.. MARTENS <& CO'Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TONONTO STREET

: ---------------------------------- i 1 if

1 :
Commerce.

290200-- iiii
Notice Is hereby given that a - divi

dend of One-and-One-Quarter Per 
Cent. (114 per cent.) for the quarter 
ending 30th "July instant (being at the 
rate of five per cent (5 per cent) per 
annum) on the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this bank, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the 15th day of -.Aug
ust next.

During the Steel O

IOur fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian. 
New York and Cobalt Markets will be dialled free on request. 
We invite correspondence regarding Investments. . .

Telephone Main 7450.1-3*

fc , •7

• .
Gen. Elec.m „

100H
10044

- V 101The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 20th July to- the 30th July, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

F. W. BROUGHALL.

General Manager.
Toronto, 12th July, 1310. a

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & C0.
Members Toronto Stock ■FOR SALE Twin City.

S&t
G 10044

Mex. N.W.
38® 4*14

»r°*v. Executed on New Tork, MonU 1 real, Chicago and Toronto Exchange*. 1

23 Jordan Street

? Exchange*
STOCKS and BONDS

i :
, i

Desirable, modern, solid brick, semi
detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot-water heating, Brune- 

: wick Avenue. For' full particulars ap
ply to ed

TeL Main 2851.

246*
Copper stocks in London dull and 

heavy. i

._*■ STOCK BROKERS. ETC.

A M. CAMPBELL, Rio.1 12 Richmond St. E.Kuhn, Lo*b & Co., with foreign al
lies, are now considered to have domi
nant Interest In Rock Island.

Fair scattered rains In corn belt, and 
good general rains In Saskatchewan.

-London market adjourns f 
night until Tuesday morning 
gust bank holidays.

President Bedford of Com Products 
Co. says their reports indicate fair 
crop conditions.

* *. •
President Hepburn of-Chase National 

Bank says crop damage Is greatly 
aggers ted. .

.35/
90V.75
90S100

HERON & CO. Tradère1. 
S ® 14$

10 ® 14214Members Toronto Stock Eufcuje.Bonds and Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission

Prospective buyers can 
secure information by 
corresponding With us.

-1
'rotnto- 
for Au- Investment Securities Gen. Elec.

8 ® 10114s

4a.*“a *-■M.LKb.ü uflc,,<' Board of Trade!
”"caï,Tc,c«X"LT5",'"'1

Stocka, Monde, Cot to» e»^
?nüec4riWlre* to New*York. Chlcage
flon A,8° official quota*
S»» ulrsot from Chicago Board 
or Trade Correspondents of 

F1ALKY MAllHEL * CO. 
Phones Main 7274, 7476, 3*70.

4 Orders Executed on All Leading 
. Exchanges.

Que. L.P. 
2137.606»»-MAY LEAVE IT ALONE

have
Inactive
inquiries.

markets on unlisted and 
respectfully invitegood.] 

stocks and N. Y,
New, Montreal Flotstlon Needs * 

Close Examination.
Ontario Investor* may be well ad. 

vised to leave severely alone the bonds 
of the City Central Real Estare Com- 
pany, unless there Is more to It that 
at first glance appears.

This Is a Montreal proposition evolvt 
ed by some eastern financiers for the 
purpose of bonding a small piece df 
real estate property against which 
there is a mortgage of nearly $300.000. 
The proposition as advertised is to 
sell $555,000 worth of bonds, and as an 
Inducement the promoters of this 
scheme are offering 40 per cent, of the 
common stock of which the- company 
has $1,000,000. In the advertisement 
of this new promotion there

-
•Preferred.

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd. 16 King Street West, Torontoex-
,1!

mauls AND MoMUHRICH? 7 . * .J» 0
Joseph says: Keep an eye on Consol- 

ldated; Gas. -Steel Is very good. Buy 
,St. Paul and take on some B.R.T,

■ * * V -
Irregularity may be expected In the 

stock market to-day. A trading mar
ket for a time would not be surprising 
Hock Island and M.'. K and T. should 
be bought on reactions. Bull talk is 
noted on Interboro and B.R.T.—Finan
cial News Bureau.

rw 4***3*

P ? * ... 32 28 July 21.14 9 i 1 .. .. .. 26
July 14.14 9f:i 1 1 .. ..
Ju,y » If-=1 1 .. 1 2 1 .. 26 28
June 30. « .. 1 2 .. 19 16
June 23.13 13 .2 .. 2 .. ,, K g.

INVESTMENT BANKERS ?
7 and 9 King Street East, . Toronto

Playfair, A 
ket letter, gj 
the leading 
Stock Exth
latest queue

stock.
C. P. R. ...
Mackey cord 
Mackey prei 
Sao Paulo . 
Toronto Ral 
Twin City . 
Bell Talephd 
Burt >, N. 
Burt T. N. 
Duluth - Suj 
Northern Na 
Rio de Jans 
Rogers comJ 
Rogers prefJ 
Toronto Ele 
Niagara Ka 
Consumers’

■ ■\ • Tta Ontario Securities!
« COM PANY, LI MITED • JJ

We Own and Offer

ONTARIO X 
I TOWNSHIP 0

FRACTIONAL LOTS 
A SPECIALTY -

Insurance 
TeL M. 6677

ed?hix
MORTGAGES

Money .Loaned ■— Money Invested
JOHN STARK & CO. '
__________ 26 TORONTO STREET ,J \
CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY I

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Trusts and Guarantee BnUdlng, q

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO ?
___________ Phono Main 7014. «le f

»
■ Beal Estate 
« King St. West

MURDERER SURROUNDED.

, SAN FRANCISCO, July 28.—Accord
ing to Capt. j, p. Carney, chief 0f the 
detective department of the Louisville 
police force, Joseph Wendling, the 
Janitor of St- 'John’s parochial schwl. 
who is accused of the murder of Alma 
Kelner, the 8-year-old niece of a 
wealthy brewer of the Kentucky city. 
Is surrounded In this city, and his 
capture Is only a question of a> fexv 
hours.

British Consols.
Consols, "money .........

■Consols, account .............. 8114

Tractions in London.
Çlayfair, Martens & Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo
Rio ................... .
Mexican Tramway

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent. Open market -dtsçount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 214 per cent. New 
tork call money, highest 2 
lowest 114 per cent. Call 
route, 514 to 6 per cent.

Ferelgn Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main i517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

■ 1 July 28. July 29. 6%
While the market’s technical position 

has been weakened considerably there 
are no indications as yet of any with
drawal of the bullish manipulation 
witnessed during the past two davs. 
The short interest Is still of fair pro
portions and there will be no let-up 
in the attempt to advance prices until 
this element is forced from the 
ket.

8114 81% •J .FOR SALE;
10 Share’s Canadian Birkbeck, 6 p.c. 

3 shares Sun & Hastings Loan.
10 shares Dominion Permanent.

. „ J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker - Guelph, Ont.

8114 DEBENTURES4
Repayable In 20 annuel 

Installments,
v li*1 Pa.r 1,mi Interest, 
f ull particular» on request

C’ are many
things lacking which an actual Investor 
would Uke to know.

The estimated earnings of the pro
position apparently show due provis
ion for the Interest on the bonds, and 
something left for the common stock. 
Montreal real estate, may be all right 
and undoubtedly Is, but there Is a price 
at which even real estate can be bought 
much too high, and the capitalisation 
of the City Central Real Estate Co. 
will need scrutiny in this regard.

Any Torontoepr Ontario Investors who 
have money '<*. spend in real estate 
would find it much to their advantage 
to buy property over which they halve 
some control. If Montreal property -Is 
to advance to the extent estimated by 
the promoters of this new flotation 
Toronto property, and that of any of 
the Ontario towns or cities, would make 
a like increase and probably more.

One thing that the Investors in this 
promotion should ask for. before even 
considering the proposition, is an act
ual statement of what the property 
was bought for, and the amount at 
which, it is to be turned over to the 
company; also they should enquire 
Into the guarantee that the promoters 
of the real estate proposition have, as 
to the renting ability of the property 
which they have apparently capitalized 
at a high figure.

1

13774
....... »... 8834 »
............ 117G

mar-
As far as we can ascertain it 

will take an advance of pretty fair 
proportions to bring about such 
suit.—Town Topics.

McKinnonBu)g,Tobonio.Ont.CONSULT
GR.EVILLE tr CO.

*®B0!fd5“*eldmg'from 4.96

fÆrV pe^t. Ctr^nyperStc°«CnK.8

Mining Stocks yielding 10 per cent toFree®1- « T'/’iî u® for Information" 
fill' 48 Scott **■» Toronto. Tel. MZ18S. - i 24g

EDWARDS,MORGAN St 00
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King St. Wa3t, Toroiti
KOWAMO» * HUAAi.lv 

WtiuUjw*.

PEACE REIGNS AGAIN.
NEW ORLEANS. July 28.—Cable, 

messages from Port Cortez received 
to-night announce that the embargo 
on bananas imported into the United 
States has been removed, and that 
the regular service has been resumed 
on the Honduran railway running in
i'-' the interior. This is taken as an 
Indication that peace again reigns in 
the little republic.

A breaking chain allowed a number 
of poles to fall from a wagon against 
the teamster, Albert Tyrell, 4 Curry- 
place, breaking his thigh.

i
*8 a re-

oenadian Pi 
Detroit Usii 
-Montreal Pc 
Quebec Rail
Rio*.........
Richelieu A.
8oo .............
Duluth * ad 
Montreal 8<j 
Toronto Ral 
Cement ...J 
Steel Corpol 
Ogilvie .....1 
Crown Rest 
Nova Scot id 
Lake of the] 
Cement preJ 
Dominion Sd 
Mackey ....] 

dû. prêter

Interboro Earning*.
Interboro Rapid Transit Co. reports 

for the fiscal year ended June 30 net 
operating revenue $18.000.000. increase 
$2.197.000, The earnings after all charg
es were equal to 17.37 per cent, n the 
company’s capital stock.

Passes Dividend.
NEW YORK. July 29.—Announce

ment was made to-day that the direc
tors of the Atlas Portland Cement 
Company, which has a capitalization

per cent, 
money at To- 7

H. H. Nightingale 
' Stockbroker

34*48 :i i
• \[ ^

Money to Loan 5 to 51% ‘
Good' Residential Property ■ |

. H. O’HARA & CO. i

:»

T
Maple Leaf com....... 50

do. preferred ....
Mexican L. & P..'............

do. preferred ..
Mexico N.W. Ry.._
Mexican Tramway..
M -ntreat Power ...
Monterey firef..........
M. 6.P. & s.s.M....
Niagara Nav.............
Northern Nav..........
N. S. Steel ..........
Ogilvie common ...

do. preferred ...
Penman common .

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico Ry....
Quebec L., H. & P.. 2914 39
R. & O. Nav....
Rio Janeiro .......
Rogers common

do. preferred ..
St. L, * C. Nav.
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com... 

preferred ..
Elec. Light

44H 46 44
93 90—Between Banks.— Member 

Standard Stock 
aqs Mining Exchange

TclephoneM. 4673

33 Melinda St.

.. 93 8914
N. Y. fundsu.. 1-16 dis'. I^tdis. C<% to*^

&*?*>•*»£*&
Ster., demand..91-16 914 944 914
Cable trans....9 5-32 9 3-16 914 OH

—Rates in New York.—

Sterling. 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ......

11;
..

SO Toronto Str set. •#■3

... 12914
130 12QT 
109 105
84 82 „

• I
•77 "76 
.:. 130 
130 ... C. D.SHELDON

Investment Broker

Actual. Posted.", zr6463 4SI 105
485.23 SC18614À

\Toronto Stock*.I Textile—75, 
Toronto 9 

‘Dom. Btee 
f Blo-M at 

Dominion 
$4066, $1066 1 

Ogilvie pr 
800-25 at 

15214. Sail 
12214. $8 at ' 

Illinois pr< 
Btchelleu- 
Quebec B 
Quebec Ri 

75. 75 at 3914

July 23. July 29. 
Alik. ti.d. Ask. Bid. 

’... 1614 ...

52 53
Amaf. Asbestos ..

do. preferred 
Black Lake com..

do. preferred 
B. C. Packers, A.
do. B.......... ............

Bell Telephone .. 
Burt F. N. 
do. preferred .. 

j Can: Cement com 
; do. - pref. ......

and Manufac- | C. C F., pref 
do. com in on .. 

Can. Gen. Elec..

4S '48 r
Erickson Perkins A spceielty made ot Inveetmaati ia

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS* 
TRIAL «TOACI J

Write lor lull particulars regarding plea 
of investment.

ROOM 101, 108 8T. JAMIS STRUT 

MONTREAL

48 43
m m 
so .. 
9014 »l^4 
... 166 
108 ... 
115 /...
138 13714
4314 ... 
i» :::

1514 .....
'2414

70 ... 'to
. » .

> 79I
8954 8854 
... 168 
10S ...
115 ...
137 13614
43H ...

iisHili

CO.
JOHN Gi BEATY,

Resident Partner.

-!
85

PRES. WESTINGHOUSE.) OUSTED:

NEW YORK. July 29.—E. F. Atkins 
r\a8 to-day elected president of the 
W estinghouse Electric 
Wiring Company, succeeding George 
W estinghouse. Edward M. Herr was 
elected vice-president of the companv ■ Canadian Salt

! Robt. Mathers was re-elected chairman p' Ri .......
of the board of directors. CI>" Dalf/ com
fimlf0/.'.fJiktnSx. *S a m'‘rnber of the Consumer”1" Gas 
firm of E. Atkins & Co.. Boston. Mass ' 'vow's v»si
and has been a member of the hoard Detroit United 

j of directors since its reorganization. ,
He accepted the presidency at the so- 1 ^cm* Coal com.„............
iicitatipn of the board, with the un- ««I com................
derstanding that his mention of the : Dd°s ^'c^^Corn" » 
position is to be temporary, or until a -ton °
ppIn?a”ent successor is elected. !-Duluth - Superior.!! !!!

Friction over the recent management '*c. Dev. pref..........
of the company has. it is said, existed Illinois pref......................
between ,the chairman. Robt. Mathers ! International Coal . 
and Mr.-Westlnghouse. and this Is thé ! ’/%ke S,up?i'’°,r. -v-'V”
dfrectoraSiSne<1 ^ the aCt‘°n of the | ^

5\all Street heard that Westinghouse do $ r ref erreï” ! ! ! ! !." i.w ... 
i "as forced from the presidency. j Mackey common .... 8114 si S3 ’$54

_ *---------- j do. preferred............. 73 ... 73 7"
ON WALL STREET.

-I
'75 '75com.

...'is
I nrveatmeffin Broker*

Cotton Broker* 
Commlaaion Merchants

do.’•••
Tor.
Toronto Railway 
Western Can. F.M. 

-Winnipeg Ry /... 
Trl-CHy pref. .. 
Twin City com..

Crown Reserve
La Rose ..........
Nlplsslng Mines 
Xor.h atar ."... 
Trethewey .......

Commerce .........
Dominion 
Hamilton 
In. perlai ......
Merchants’ . „. 
Metropolitan .. 
Mnlson* ....4.
Montreal ....,,
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa 
Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto .

... 116 246! 3T1 I il ::: b 1 Sel10914 100\ lvle180 ... 180 ... 

10614 10614 '
8. Ste 

Crown Ri 
Bank of 
Steel Cor 

St 8714. 25. :
1 7$ at 87, 50.

8». 28 at m 
67. 19 at 6y 

Asbestos- 
Dominion 

at 97 and ii 
Cement—1 
Montreal 

28 at $3114. 
Switch pi 
Montreal 

at 12614. 1 t

Orders Executed in all Markets
Two Private Wires to New 

York and Chicago.

14 KING 8T. W., TORONTO

Correspondence invited. 246

18514 Ü14 
... 38

10614 10614
STOCKS WANTED.

5 Shares of Farmers Bank 
S Shares United Empire Bank 

FOR SALE 
1000 B. C. A. Coal.

—Mines.—1 99 2.60
... 19»
88 ..!

.3.70 3.75 ...
10.40 10.25*»

uu. preierred
W. H. HILSON

387 Barton Street East, Hamilton, Oat
•Banka.—

202
235 ... 
199 ... 
... 222

ssh '5714 'sk
1"9

67 67 63

• •
T19914 198 

... 222 

... 177 WM. A. LEE & SON1“'
17770 DIVIDEND NOTICES.

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY

Real Eatate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.1"

-MONEY TO LOAN4
20$ 

ai :::
214 ...

Z GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire. 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters'
Sptingfleld^Flref 

Fire National Provincial Plate OUm « 
CO., Ocean Accident A, Plate Glaaa Co S Lloyd’, Plate Glaaa Inaurance Cm*Lom^ 1 
don & Lancashire Guarantee A Acci-lf i 
fectedC°" *'nd Liability Insurance at- , j
23 Victoria St^Pbone M. 882 and F. 6*7 Î

MM
ni» 3135THE Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

one and three-quarter* per cent., beln 
the rate of 7 per cent, per annum.
^etico^Tramwayi^ornpany,* for><the'qusj-

SSbuelneei on th«

The transfer books of the company will 
be closed from the 19th day of July- Sin
mciustv^ day of Ju,y’

i I e at 
has àI Continued on Page 15,

XI
. Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol- 1

t Standard Bank of Canada
single Canadian in the so-called Pear- * DIVTTYFMf) MO *70

-son syndicate. The financé added No.1o, .. , _ Lf* ▼ iUHINL) NO. 79
that neither Sir Wm. Vanhorne of the the Current qwrte7«îdln", ^ l, ?lv'd»nd of THREE PER CENT for 
ta"adaij Pacific, nor 58m. Mackenzie TWELVE PERCENT PER iiïyrv °f JuljV me- being at the rate of
of the Canadian Northern, had Put a ,h’,Bark has been d e cj fra d and tha t Pt h e 0aplt*11 8tock ot
dollar into the syndicate." He insisted If ,15%* the Bink and its Branches .‘U be payable at the
that there had been no calamltv and * A *n,f’ ,8I°. Shareholders ef record of 2ut Juiv tke let »
that he still retained his personal' hold- By Order of the Board
ings in Rock Island preferred. He had GEORGE P. SCHOLFiELd ,
no Intention of leaving Rock island Toronto. 22nd June, me. ]--------- -- . ^ General Manager.

LIMITED ,

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Business entrusted to It is looked after by experienced and 

careful officers
!

E-R-C. CLARKSON & SONS*
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATOR*

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Dividend cheques for shareholders will 
be payable at par at the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Canada^ n£w 
York city, N.Y.; Mertiœ CttyMexte^ 
London, England, and it® brju^he®. °XlC° ’

By order of the Board.

Capital Subscribed... . . .......... ............ $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over................... $1,450,000.00

iJABtES J. WARREN, Managing Director
B W. E. Davidson,

Toronto, Canada, July 4th, 1910. ^:
—TOROXTO— >•»l:
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TRAVELLERS CHEQUES 
AND LETTERS OF CREDIT

ARE ISSUED BY

The dominion bank
and may be obtained at any branch of the Bank. They are safe, conveni
ent, self-identifying, and enable travellers carrying them to obtain 
money iritbout delay or difficulty In any part of the world. If lost or 
stolen they are of no value to the finder or thief.

AMERICAN MEihOuS ADOPTED.
American methods in connection with stock market operations 

are being followed in Canada just now. Promotion agents are out for 
at least one important steel company, whose securities are listed on
both the Toronto and Montreal* markets. The publicity agent for 
this concern is at present in Toronto, and is willing to hand out “can
ned" stories of the company to such papsrs as are willing to accept 
them.

This incident is taken as certain proof that some eastern financiers 
are hard pushed to get rid of the stocks which they have 
lated. and that they are takirijg this means of endeavoring to sell (hem. 
The Montreal papers for mâny months have been loaded witPthe 
fight for the control of the Nova Scotia Steel & Iron Co., and i.n 
Toronto -it is . believed that the whole episode was one created for 

- market effect o" ‘he stock. This is the idea held in local firyyicial 
circles, and it will be a difficult matter to create any new following for 
Nova Scotia Steel in this market at any rate.
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ecf 88.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Mon-Free

Can. Car * Foundry CO.-1 at ». 
Cement preferred-»,, 1 at 81.
Detroit United' Ry.-to at 41%. to. ». 78, 

» at ^ » at 48%. to at 47%, 7i at 47%, « 
at 47, 16 «it «.

Ogllvle bonde—86006 at 86.
Canadian Paeitle-76 at 186%, 86 at 1*%, 

10 at 185%.
Penmans preferred-78 at 64.
Bank Of Commerce-1 at 800%. 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Steel Corporation—86, 6, ». 85 at 60%, 1Ô 

at 68%, $00, go, 50, *, go, « go, 40, 16, 100, », 
,76, 86, 1». 66 at 67.

Halifax Railway—85 at 117.
Québec Rail way-100, 36 at 36%.
Cement prêt.-» at 90%, 85 at (6.
Crown Reserve—200. 85 at 8.64, 4» at 8.68. 
Dom. Textile pref.—7 at 106, 10 at 1®. 
Illinois pref.—»
Richelieu A Ontario—10 at 61.
Royal Bank—», 50 at 841. 
fcltawtnlgan—8» at 94%.
Soo-88 at 181%, », 26 at 181%. » at 121%, 
R1Ô—25 at 90%.
Dom. Steel bonds—$11,0*6 at 93%.
Quebec Railway—70», 6t6 at to.
Lake of the Wooda-46 at 186.
T.vttï._an at ft*
Detroit United-», », 100 at 47, » at 

47%.

EL STREET i SINKS 
UNDER WEIGHT

MORTGAGE SALES.WITNESSES ABSENT AUCTION SALESWATER POWERS IN GRIP 
OF GIGINTIC COMBINE

t

MORTGAGE SALE---------BY----------Principals In the Teblaa Inquest In 
the United State#. 7, |

CHRS.M.HENDERSON AGO,"An enormous toll of life, showing 
gross carelessness on the part of some
body." said Coroner R. J. Wlledn after 
referring lait night to the exceptionally 
large number of Inquests held recently.

Since the 30th of June, there has been 
an inquest each working night at the 
morgue. The two preceding months 
were almost-as bad. - 

Thé Inquest Dr. Wilson was there to 
h<$d Into the death Of Mrs. and Baby 
Donald Tobias, drowned dudni Sun
day’s heavy- storm on the lake, had to 
be postponed to August 6, on account 
of the absence of William and Samuel 
Tobias* the two principal witnesses. 
They are in indiajiipolls, attending 

the late Mrs. TOMas. Af
ter the Inquest had been fully adjourn
ed without objection to the new date 
on the part of anybody, two witnesses 
got up and declared they were going 
to be Out of the city August ,8. Not
withstanding they will have to attend.

Send Mama and Address To-day- 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In à certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
On Tuesday, the 2nd day of August, 1810, , 
at the hour of twelve o’clock In the fore
noon, at the Auction Rooms of C. J. 
Townsend A . CO.,. 48 King . street East, 
Toronto, the' following property, namely: 
All and singular, that certain parcel of 
land, being in the City of Toronto, and 
being composed of the easterly twenty 
feet nine and a half Inches of Lot Three 
(t). On the west side of Dufferln street, 
In the City of Toronto, according to Plan . 
No. 488, upon which la said to be erected 
a solid brick, eight-roomed, semi-detach
ed dwelling, with modern conveniences, 
known as No. 2 Bank street.

Terms :

v —........
» Continued From Page 14.

87 and 89 King St EastBANK .. 143 ... 143 ...
.. 14< ... 144 ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc__tesraur^B «* » *»
■ Canada Perm. ...... 147
\ Central Canada ........
Jf colonial Invest............

Domini*1 Sav. ........
Qt West. Perm.........
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie......... ...
3lo. 20 p.C. paid...4iej

imperial Loan .
Landed Banking .
Toronto Savings .
London & Can ..........110
National Trust j,.
Ontario LOan^ .j.

C, B. Matthews, Buffalo, Scores 
N. Y. State Legislators at 

Good Roads Convention.

Treâ*r6’ .............
Unlôn f

I have In my possession a prescrip, 
tien for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, falling memory 
and lame baek. brought on by excesses, 
unnatural drain», or the follies of 
youth, that has cured so many worn 
and nervous men right in their own 
Eomee—trlthout any additional help or 
medicine—that I think every man who 
wlabia to regain hit manly power and 
virility, quickly and quietly, should 
have a copy. Bp I have determined to 
send e copy of the preserlption free of 
charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed en
velope, to any malt who will write me
**5fhls prescription comae from a phy
sician who has made a special study of 
men, and I am convinces it is the sur
est-acting combination tor the cure of 
deftolent manhood and vigor failure 

•#r put together.
I think I owe It

To Caterers 
Hotel and 

Restau rant 
Keepers 

and Others

: 3
1M 190

QUES «7% ... *7%•* 70 tfUGAftA PALLS, N.Y., July 29.- 
(Speclal.)-rA sensation was sprung at 
the g*bd roads congress to-day by 
C. B. Matthews, Buffalo, w)io' during' 
the course of his address, in which he 
advocated government ownership of 
railroads, said:

“While we in New York were carry
ing on In the local election a shani- 
battie On tariff-, Morgan, Rockefeller. 
Astor, Sellgmàn, Mille, Flowers, Sag* 
and a few others, controlling halt of 
the wealth of the United States and A. 
good part of England, obtained for 
their benefit, their heirs and assigns 
the use of the matchless waterpower 
of Niagara Falls for a thousand of 
years.

"New York electors knew as little 
about their property being donated t6 
these rich men by their so-called re
presentatives as is now known about 
legislation that ihay bè going on In 
other planets of our solar system.”

HOn. Martin Dodge, Washington, 
former chief of the national road bu
reau, favored the building of good 
roads' with convict labor.

J. $\ Beam, Welland County, farmer, 
declared Ontario should build good 
roads running north, south, éaat and 
west, standing half the expense.

W. A. McLean, provincial commis
sioner of highways, Toronto, could not' 
understand why .the public had to be 
educated to the good road* movement 
when their necessity was so apparent. 
Thé Canadian Government had spent 
millions on canals and railways, hut 
little on roads, whiéh, in his opinion, 
were 6f greater Importance.

W. G. Trethewey of Toronto said 
that he believed the country roads 
around Toronto would be the system 
In America within three years. That 
the automobile would prove the farm
ers’ right bower and that all produce 
would be handled In this way within 
the next ten years was his belief.

72
at 69.1851» wey when'travel- 

tying, and the 
cheque. The 

of the Bank.

130H So 190
TOTO

Î3Ô130 I
...

Ten per cent, of purchase 
money to b# paid down at the time of ; 
sale, and the balance to be paid within [ 
fifteen days. when deed to he delivered. | • 

For further particulars and conditions 
apply to

Mortgagee’s Solicitors. Temple Building, 
Toronto. ■«»

110TS iio190
the funeral of146 144

130 ISOJo. 20 D.C.
Reel Estate ......
Tor. Gen. Trusts.......
Toronto Mortgage ..... 131

Bonds.—
•.......... . •••
....... 9* 96

FJordan Streets) 
Boxes may be 

lult Is provided

101
Cement-» at 18%, » at 18%, 76 at 19, 3 

at IS.
Nova Scotia Steel-40 at 82%. v 
Ogilvie, xd.-6S at 1». 40 at 136%. 
Ogllvle bond?—$6000 at 112.
Toronto Railway—25, 10, 3 at 116.
Can. Car bonds—$8000 at 104.
Montreal St. Railway—», » at 230.

170 170
COOK & MITCHELL.131 I ttSnk I owe it to. my fellow men to 

send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere. Who Is weak end 
discouraged with repeated’ failures may 
■top drugging If' 

t medieli

Black Lake .
Can. Nor. Ry 
Commercial Cable .. S 
Dominion Steel L.,' ..
Electric Develop. ... 83 
Keewatin 
Mexican 
Mexican
Penmans .......... .......... . ...
Perth Rico Ry ...... 85 ...
Quebec L„ H. A P.. 83% ...
Prov. ôf Ontario...... 1... ...
Rio .

82%
96 96 [85 himself with harmful ESTATE NOTICES.STORM AT BRANTFORD1 / patent medicine», secure what I be-

«... È'HHftFECH®■rsssr STTi&Wj; s&wsv $&£k»*anwobd7w »-(.*=«>- i'SJKSdW.’Liir'ff'&.fffil.-jIS
A severe electrical storm passed over recipe in a plain, ordinary envelope 
this city this evening. The house free of charge. A great many doctors i 
occupied by Mrs. Churchill, 4*7 CAI- *f»gld «barge »».00 to $6.00 for merely 
heme-street, was struck by lightning. hJtH'ïenï'lt #n?lrVl»rf?ean llk* thlM I 
The passagers on the Grand Valley but 1 **** U *“ 1
Radial car between Brantford and 
Paris also had a bad scare. The lighte
ning ran down thru the car. Thé 
power service was crippled for three 
hours. . 'z

The fire and light committee held 
an Investigation Into the hydrant trou
bles experienced at the $50,060 brew
ery fire last Saturday. " The fire de» 
partment was exonerated, It being 
found that thd hydrant was broken 
by an ovér-éealous outsider, who turn
ed the wrench the wrong way. The 
spindle wqs. found to have been de
fective. Had the hydrant not been 
put out 61 commission, it he lose could 
have been prevented.

The Grand Trunk opened their 
freight sheds here to-day, accepting 
less than carload lot* only for points 
west of Toronto. There was no 
freight moving, however.

I 85% 83 ■a.
K EXCHANGE. i

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Erickson Perkins A C<L (J. U. Beety). 

West King street, report the following 
fluctuation In the New York market :
.,, , „ Open. High. Low. Cl. Sties.
Allis. Ch*l. .. 9 9 9 9 .......

do. pref.............. ...
Am. Cop., xd:,

% p.c. ...... 64 64
Am. Beet S... 28% 28%
Am. Cannêrs., 8 8%
Ara. Cot. Oil., 56% 66%
Am. Lin. pr.. to 30 
Amer. Loco. .. 36% 36%
Am. T. A T.. 131% 133 
Anaconda .... 33% 39%
Atchison, xd.,

1% p.c........... 97 97%
B. & Ohio ... 109% 109%
Brooklyn ..... 75
Car Fdry. 46% 46%
Cent. Leath. .. 81% 31%
c. c. c,.., ». J
Ches. A O.... 72%^J8%
Col. Fuel ....... 27%»%
COL Sèuth. .. 52 52
Corn Prod. .. 13% 14%
C. P. R. :.......185% 136%
D. A H.......... 156 156
Denver .......... 89% 29%

do. pref. ... 69 69
| Distillers .... 27% 27%
Duluth S. S.........

do. ,pref. ... 20%
Erie .......

do. lsts
do. 2nds ... 29%

Gas .................128%
Gen. Elec. ...340%
Gt. Nor. pr... 124 
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 53%
Ice Secur.
Illinois ........... 130
Int. Pump ... 40%
Interboro ..... 17 17
Iowa Cent. ... 16%
Kan. South. .. 27%
L. & N..‘.
Mackay 

do. pref.
I Mex. Ô, 2nd*. ...
1 M , St. P. & S. 122

Mortgage Sals of Valuable House 
Property In the City of Toronto.

t:i » »& co.
D N D 8

<310 ANTIC 
UNRESERVED

T:.%•»

... .*. ... ...
1st mortgage., !.. 95% 96% 95%

do. 2nd- mortgage.. ... .........................
Sao Paulo ...................  :.................................
gt John City.

5
’ :

Under and by virtue of the power of 
safe -contained In a certain mortgage, j 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
publie auction at the office of Charles j 
M. Htoiderson A Co. 87 and 89 King 
Street East, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
13th day of August, 1910, at the hour 
of one o’clock p.m., the following valu, 
able house property:

All and singular , that certain parcel 
er tract 6f land premises situate, lying 
and being In thé City of Toronto, In 
thé County of York, composed of parts 
Of lets Nos. 6 and 7 on the south side 
of Blodr Street, according to Plan 852. 
registered In the Registry Office for 
the Western Division of the City of. “ 
Toronto, more particularly described as 
follows : Commencing on the westerly 
limit of Lanedown» Avenue as at pres
ent laid out on the ground and actually 
uséd a* a street, at a point distant : 
140 feet' southerly from the south limit

AUCTIONdo.
à *2% ..gas.

2^. — *
ENGLISH TRAVEL SAFEy—Morning Sales— 

Que. L. R. 
»® 39%,
Soo.

20 ® 122%

proad Street 
NEW YORK

pne Broad stit

,Wln’p’g, 
43 @ 176

F. N. Burt. 
*12 @ 100 SALEOnly One Passenger Was Killed In 

Twenty Mentha
LONDON, July 28.—(C. A. P.)->The 

board of trade report on railway. acci
dents in the United Kingdom shows 
that of 1,264,800,600 passengers, only 
one passenger lost life In accident on 
a train in which hé was traveling, the 
first case fbr a period of 20 months. 
The Injured number 280, a low figure, 
as compared with former years.

Going t»/ Peace River.
J. K. Cornwall, M.L.A for Peace 

River, left Edmonton on July 27 with 
a party of fifteen for a tour' of the 
Peace River country. They will not 
return until Sept. 1. The movement 
was Inspired by Mr. Cornwall, and 
finds sympathetic favor with the lead
ing magazine publishers of the States 
They are sending their men with spe
cial commissions to deal with specific 
phases of that wonderful country. 
“The World To-day,” published at 
Chicago, will be represented by Austin 
A. Briggs of this city.

Where’s George Pox 7
Mrs. E. A, Fox of Earlewood, Sur

rey, England, has written to the To
ronto police to ask them to find trace 
Of her husband, George Fox, an Eng-’ 
lish. farm laborer.- "Who’ was last heard 
from at Fenglon Falls, Ônt., six years 
ago. He Is six feet one Inch In height, 
fair and neqriy bald, and is 49 years 
of age. The police are looking for 
word of him.

P Elec. Dev.. 
z$2000 il 83

Oui.-Sup, 
87

/Commerce. 
29 @ 300

M

(Si CO'Y Sao Paulo. 
25 137%

100 13*

MACkèy.
81%12

75%» 81%STREET OFSteel Corp.
La Ro$e 
15 3.6

2» 8.76

Nip.
100 4 i JO.45 

Dominion.

:he Canadian, 
on request. . The Entire 

Furnishings 
of the

HARRY WEBB CO.

3.5
Imperial.
12205

1%Gen. Elec. 5 of Bloor Street; thence southerly 18 - 
* '1 « Inches, more or les*, along 

west limit Of Lansdowne
* *4» 100% feet 41-2

the said wdst limit 
Avenue to a point Opposite the centre , 
line Of the partition wall between the 
house en the lands herein described, and 
the house No. 698 on, the lands imme
diately to the south thereof; thence 
westerly to and along the said centre 
line of partition wall and the produc
tion thereof westerly 69 feet 1 Inch to 
the westerly limit of lot 7; thence 
northerly along the westerly limit of 
lot No. 7 IS feet 4 1-8 Inches to a point 
distant 140 feet south of Bloor.Street; 
thence easterly parallel to Bloor 
Street 69 feet 1 Inch to the place of “ 
beginning.

On these premises there is a two- 
storey roughcast brick-fronted dwell
ing house, semi-detached, containing 
six roàms and bathroom, furnace, gas 
and modern conveniences, and In every 
respect a very desirable property.

The property will be offered subject 
to reserve bid.

For further particulars of sale apply

i !’Steel Corp100% Blac
30 86%101

56%»CRAM & CO. < 56%25Z$5000 ® 82Twin City. 
30 @ 107 
20 @ 186%
» @ 106%

56%z$600 5ft81%Stock Exchange. 2457» QY^G BOY SHIELIS CHUM38%nd BONDS LIGHTNING IGNITED BARN'Rio.
89%100on New York, Mont- 

Toronto Exch neres. Mex. N.W.R. 10 
35 @ 46% »

89%
Child Shot by Little Girl Forced to 

Admit Cause of-Injury.
NEW YORK, July 29.—Lying Wound

ed to death in St. John> Hospital, 
Yonkers, George Pelham,’’ Jr„ only six 
years old, has sttirdlly Insisted that 
the injury whlcfi brought him there 
was self-inflicted. He w*a- in great 
pain, but bore It like a stole.
- Physicians yesterday made an ex
amination and, afterward announced 
that the bullet had taken such a course 
it was impossible the boy could have 
shot himself. He was closely ques
tioned ahd, little by little, the stôry 
was got from him. He had been acci
dentally shot by his playmate, Mildred

89% LIMITED,Portion, of Stored Grain Destroyed,But 
Assistance Savedn. Street 90246 150 Bulk of Contents.ZÎ2000 ® 96%

—Afternoon Sales-- •J;v 
Mackay.

16 @ 82%
50 @ 82%
25 @82%
40 @ 82

447 Yonge St.19

t
CHATHAM, July 29.—(Special.)—A 

severe electrical storm passed over 
this vicinity this afternoon. Lightning 
struck the barns of Wood Smith Of 
Chatham Township, Kent Bridge. Mr. 
Smith was threshing his wheat.- The 
building took fire, and a gang of men 
attending the threshing removed the 
stock. Considerable difficulty was ex
perienced In removing the threshing 
machine, which was in the barn. Most 
of the grain was also saved. Smith’s 
hams are Insured, but the grain de
stroyed will be a total loss.

Demin.
1 @ 234%

H. L. PLUMMER
SUMMER
I Financial Agents.
■ xchange. Stocks, Bonds 
and sold on all leadingla Street, Toronto?

i<6

Rio. 4-2%
90 1790%' 23510 Owing to the premises betas sold, the 

Arm now purpose confining themselves 
exclusively to the manufacturing, and 
have instructed us te sell the entire 
Stock and Fixtures, comprising Ele
gant and Costly shop Fixtures In Wall 
Cases, SUeat Salesmen, Large Com
bination Double-door Safe (Valued at 
•780, suitable for any line of business), 
National Cash Register (cost $600), 
Elegant E. P. Epergne (valued at 
8660), Plated Tea and Coffee Urns, Eng
lish Plate Mirrors, E. P. Wedding Cake 
Stand (valued at $260), Large 
Valuable Collection of Hlgh-olags 
field and other Plated Good» In Entree 
Dishea, Knives, Forks, Spoons, Coolers, 
Salvers) , large: assortment of Table 
Linen, Chine, Crockery, Glassware, 18 
Cases of Mother of Pearl Knives i

W%
27%

1671
90% 27%Pack. A. 

5 @ 72 *88b%Traders'. 
4> 143 
@ 142%

Gen. Elec. 
8 @101%

Que. L.P. 
z$37,5oo ® ar

•27 82% 82%
Pack. B.
5 ® 83

DuL-Sup. ! MO. Pacific, .. 53% 
r (ft Ê67A M. K. T. iv> .• c3 * N. Amer. ..... 67% 

Natl. Lead ., 50% 
Norfolk ...
North. Pac 
Northwest .... 141
N. r. c..........
Ont. & West.
Pâc. Mall ...
Peo. Gas .....
Ferma........... 126
Pitts. Coal ... 15 
Presse Steel .V
Reâdlng ........
Rep. Steel ...

do. pref. ...
Rock Island .. 

do. pref. ...
, »Rubber ........ .
B 8ls- ao. ists ....

Ry. Springs .. 36 
» ... Sloes
‘ 011 Smelters ........ 68

1 South. Pac. .. Ill 
j South. Ry. ... 22% 

do. pref. ... 51 
! sf L. & s. F. 40%

lM : ët. l. & 9.W. ... 
St. Paul .
Sugar -----
Tenn. Cop.
Texas ......
Third Ave..............
Toledo A W.. 20 

pref.
City ...

Tor. Elec. 
1 @ 111% lkers, etc. 121 121

50% 61% 
31% 32%- Twin City. 

85 ® 106%

Steel Corp. 
25 @ 57

COMPANY
King a Yonge-Sts,

l Board of Trade 
P tjraln Exchange 
COBALTS
onds. Cotton and 
Islone:
lew York. Chicago 
iso official quota- 
pm Chicago Board 
pondants of 
[UtEL A CO- 

7376. 7*70-

to47% 4^::: <MERCER A 
Vender’s Solicitors,

PARDFORD 
24 King Street W,,

Dated this 2lst day of July, 1910.
July 23,30;Aug. 6.

48% 4Black L. 
25 @ M

■i 94 9495%
Toroate.115% 116 

141 141%
110 „118% 

! 40%

and
Shef-

NEW FACTORY FOR WOODSTOCK

Edwin He|den "textile Company to 
Establish Branch.

WOODSTOCK, July 29:—At an en
thusiastic meeting of the business men 
of this city, held In the tity hall to
night, It was fiecldefl to offer èpeclal 
inducements to the Edwin Holden 
Textile Co. of Philadelphia, to start a 
branch. The doncem is one of the 
largest of its kind In the United 
States, and according to the president 
of the company, who was present to
night, there Is a big demand for their 
Une of goods. A company will at 
once be formed In this clfy, and the 
business men have: been asl|ed to sub
scribe for $18,000 Worth Of stock.

The city will be aeked to furnish 
a free site,and to guarantee the bonds 
of the company up to *10,000.’

Auto Fatalities In Germany.
WAëHINGTON, July 29,-^One hun

dred and ninety-four persons were 
killed and 2945 injured by automobiles 
In Germany during the year which 
endpd Sept. 30, 1909, according to Unit
ed States consul Wm. J. Pike of Kehl, 
Germany, in a report to the state de
partment. In the city district of Ber
lin there- were 843 Injuries and 36 
deaths.

Man Missing.
Alex. Moore, 650 West King-Street, 

has been missing since July U, when 
he was last seen at 11 o'clock in the 
morning by Ms wife, whom he left at 
the lodging, saying he was going out 
to look for Work.

To Buffalo, New Y8rk, Montreal, De
troit and Chlefgo—The only 

Double-Track Route
IS via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
First-class equipment and excellent 
train service as follow's: To Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo ~krtd New YOrk, 9 a.m.., 
4,32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. To Montreal, 
7.16 and 9 a.m., 8.30 and TO.15 p.m. To 
Detroit and Chicago, 8 a.m.,‘4.40 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. Above trains .all run 
dally.

Secure tickets and make reservations 
at, Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone^Maln 4209.

zBqnds.•Preferred. 40%
i4% 24% 24% 

105% 196% 
127% 127%

INCOME YIELD.
Judicial Sale of the Assets of j. 

Universal Signal Company,
• Limited. 1

.
Playfair, Martens A Co., In their mar

ket letter, g|ve the fellowtog list of 14 fit 
the leading stocks luted on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, with lncomè yièld at 
latest quotations :

Don’t Stay at Home.
Don’t remain at hooief tyhlie you

which are always popular with those 
Who Wish to get away from’the heat 
and dust of the city. Especially is 
>his fià of the Hamilton tripe on the 
«earners Modjeska and Macaesa, and 
to-day the Hamilton Steamboat Co. 
will have an extra ‘service bn to pro
vide accommodation for Its patrons. 
The sailings frôm Toronto will be at 
9 and 11 a.m., 5.80, 8.30 and ù 15 
Specials leaving Hamilton

Forks, Fish Sets, etc., Underwood Type
writer, Roll-Top and Standing Desks, 
Filing Cabinets, Ofllce Railing and Par
tition, Large Clock, Candy Jars, about 

Chglrs, 80 Tables, 60 Folding 
Tables, Electric Fans, Two Upright 
Steam Roller's, Two Steam Tables, 
Large Capbosrd (with glass - front, 
valued at S160), Two Delivery Wagons 
(covered), Wlnton, Donlton ■ and other 
China In Plates, etc., etc. ; also about 
*2000 worth of CaUaed Goods, Entres 
Cases, Lace Mats, Wedding Cake Orna
ments,' etc., making In ail tka Largest 
and most Valuable Collection of Cater
er’s Fnrhlshinge ever sub 
public competition In this cl...

The entire collection will be on view, 
the day previous to sale from S till S 
o’clock.

15 15 *edl
136% 136% ... 

30 to ... 
89% » ...3» .... 200

Market Dly. YleW, 
Value. P.C. P.C.AGES Tenders wm be received addressed to 

George Kappcie, Official Referee. Home 
Life ‘Building,' Toronto, and marked 
tender r* Universal Signal • Company, 

Limited, up to fdur o’clock p. m., on the 
seventeenth day of August next, for the 
purchase of the asset» of the above nam- 

. ed company. Such tenders shall be ’for 
the following separate parcel# ;

1. AIR PUMPING OUTFIT- Westing
house 1 H. P. motor with starter and 
idler, air pump, to-gal. drum, two 4- 
gal. drums, cocks, pressure gauge, ' 
safety valve, all for 80 pounds per

. square Inch.
a FURNISHINGS—1 sanitary « office 

desk, flat top; two largo office chairs 
with carvings and leather cushions;
1 Axmlneter rug, 10 x 14. 

g. VELOCIPEDE - Fairbanks - Morse, 
ball-bearings, 2 Seats, tool pan. com
pléta

A ATLAS INSULATED RAIL JOINTS- 
to, with fibres and bolts, 2 barrels of 
fibre renewals, for 80-lb. Aece rail*.

6. PICTURE FRAMES-» large weath
ered oak frames. Vl

1 CERTIFICATE NO. 2408-For 395,998 
Shares of stock in SIGNAL COM
PANY OF AMERICA. This company 
controls the United States patents and 
the above stock represents about two- 
third* of the shares of the said, com-

T: EeMONBTRATING OUTFITS - Of 
train controlling device»! Demonstrat
ing outfit of signalling circuits for 
train control; 2 Switch stands; signal-L 
Ung Instruments; tools; supplies, 

g PATENTS— Registered in England, 
Canada, France, Belgium and Japan, 

th pending Improvements covering 
the following: Signal circuits and 
engine mechanism; automatic electric 
block signal system; automatic train 
controlling and signalling mechanism 
for block signal system; engine equip
ment for brake-applying device; Im
proved automatic electric block signal 
system; application of automatic stop 
to visual signal system. These patents 
are so extensive that It will be 
sary for Intending tenders . to apply 
to th# liquidator or his solicitors for 
detailed information.

The detailed schedule of the assets can 
be examined at the office of Osier Wade, 
esquire, the liquidator. Separate tenders 
may be submitted for parcels L 2..3, 4,

6 and 6, and Venders for parcels 7 and * 
will be considered en bloc or separately.

TERMS OF SALE: Twenty-five per 
cent. In cash. The balance In tyro, four 
and six months, secured to the satisfac
tion of the liquidator, with interest at • 
per cent..

A marked cheque payable to the liqui
dator for ten per cent, of the amount of 
the tender must accompany each tender 
and will be returned. If the tender is not 
accepted.

The tenders will be opened by the said 
official referee at his chambers, Toronto, 
on the eighteenth day of August next at 
the hour of eleveh o’clock a- m., and all 
who tender are requested to then be pres-

29%304Stock.
C P. R...................
Mackay common

, Mackay pref.........
‘ Sao Paulo .'..........
Toronto Railwsy
Twin City ............
Bell Telephone .. 
Burt F. N. com.. 
Burt F. N. pref,. 
Duluth - Superior 
Northern Nav. ... 

,. Rio de Janeiro... 
Rogers comme* .

6962% V»VI3.76186 7 303334Money Investedi,: ài% 104% 104% •to 96%c... 
50% 54% ... 
66% 67 ...

110 111% ... 
21% 22% ... 
60% 50% ... 

*29% 39% ...
i»%m% !!!
117 117

’ Km

4 5.5572RK & CO.
0 STREET

13$ 10 7.24 57%114%
ei r 6107 5.60

8 5.62142•3
& COMPANY I 5.3375 4 arted te100 7 • 7.00 p.m.

... on return
At 4, 8.30 and 11.15 p.m. On, the return 
the 50 cent fare will be In force all 
day. Extra trips will also b* màde 
on Monday, Civic Holiday, steamers 
lea ving Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m;, 3, 5.30 
And 10 p.m., with two specials leav
ing Hamilton at 7.30 and 8.30 p.m., re
turning. The 75-cent fare 1* In force, 
for these trips, with a ten-trip ticket 
lM avAUable for family plrt-i

67 «countants,
mtee Building, ... 105 

168
Rogers pref.................. ... 105
Toronto Elec. Light.; Ill 
Niagara Nav. 130
Consumers' Gas ....J _|99

8 7.62
5.6289%î 6 117EST, TORONTO j

— 701*. ’
10 5.95 .. 22-

SALE TO BE HELD ON6.667 25%25%eJc r 8 7,27
6.15 . 10% 10% 10% 10%

20 20 20
. 45% 45% 43% 44% Tuesday the 

9th August
No. 447 Yonge St.

:::c\ORGAN & 09
Lccountants, 
t- Wa3t, Toron ti
* HUiNALD,

10 5.04 do. Inquest Opened.
An Inquest was hèld yesterday after

noon at the’ morgue on the body of 
George Van Wagner, who fell from the 
eighth storey of the new Kent building 
on Thursday evening. The jury view
ed the body, and adjourned ufitll Aug.

Twin 
Union .... 

do. pref.
160% i« 159% 160 "Montreal Stocks.0 i ! • MAsk. Bid.
69 69% 67% 68

115% 116 115% 115%
102% 102% 102% 102%

188Canadian Pacific 
. Detroit United, ...., 
""Montreal Power a,, 

i Quebec Railway ...
i Rio ................... .. ...

Richelieu & Ontario ............

U. S. Steel 
do. pref. 
do. bonds

Utah Cop. ... 44% 44% 43% 43%
Vlrg. Chem. .. 58% 58% 67% 57% ...........
Wabash ...... 1 17% 16% 17

do. pref. .... M% 34% 33% 34 .
Westinghouse. 56% 56% 56 36
Wls. .Cent. ... 49 49 46 «
West. Union .. 60% 60% 60% 60% .
Woollens ..............................................................

Sales to noon, 296.800; total. 569.000.

47% 473
126X. :46t« i 30% Was Not Killed by Blow.

James Bourke win not be prosecut
ed in connection with the death of 
George Matthews, who died Wednes. 
day In the General Hospital, after hav. 
l-g be*2 struck by Bourke in a row , t 
North Bay two weeks ago. The post
mortem examination will show that 
Matthews did not die as a result of 
the blow, but from a long standing 
organic affection.

(Two hundred Barnardo children have 
sailed for, Canada.

60an 5 to 5g% * 6th.
j81

’ - -«60 121% The Amalgamated Society of Car
penters and Joiners have laid a com
plaint before Mayor Geary that a 
contractor employed on the erection of 
the Morley-avenue sewage disposal 
plant Is not abiding by the bylaw re- • 
gardtng union wages and hours.

Convicted Of assault on a weak-mind
ed woman and theft of *5 and a watch 
from her, Thomas Jackcon, elevator- 
man in a hotel, was sent to the Central 
Prison for a year.

Duluth - Superior 
Montreal Street Ry.i.
Toronto Railwsy
Cement ...................
Steel Corporation ...I
Ogilvie ......................  ■(
Crown Reserve ...
Nova Scotia Steel ................
Lake of the Woods ft.............1»
Cement preferred ...,........ 89%
Dominion Steel pref.i...................
Mackay................................ i J.........................

do. preferred ............. 4.......... 73%
—Morning Sales—

Textile—75, 150 at 63, 100. 75 at 63%.
Toronto Railway—100 at 116.
Dom. Steel pref.—5é at 101%, » at 102.
Rio-» at 89%.
Dominion Steel bOnds-48066 at 93, *1000, 

$4000. $2000 at 93%.
Ogilvie pref.—6 at 1», to at 1».
Soo-» at 122. 25 at 122%. 75 at 123. 70 at 

122%. » at 122%. 20 at 123, 75, 50 at 122, 10 at 
122%, 35 at 121%, 50, 5 at 122.

Illinois preferred—2 at 90, 15 at 89%.
Richelieu—2 at 80, 50 at 80%, 75, to at 81.
Quebec Bank—26 at 1».
Quebec RallWay-25 at 39, 40 at 89%, too, 

75, 75 at 39%. to at 39%.
Ogllvle bonds—$1000 at 112.
N. S. Steel-10 at 82%.
Crown Reserve—100 at’2.62, .606 at 2.64.
Bank of Montreal—3 at 2477
Steel Corp —50 at 56%. 75, 15 at 57, ». 25 

at 57%, 25, 50 at 67%. 100 At 57%, 50 at 57%. 
75 at 67, to, 10 at 67%, 50 at 56%. 10 at 57, 75. 
60, » at 56%, 100, 25 at 56%, 75 at 56%, 10 at 
67, 19 at 57%.

Asbestos—50 at 15.

66
tooitial Property

ÎA& CO.
itoStr eet.

'X
115% !'above' Carlton Street. 

Under Instructions from
As John Carrington was crossing 

Yonge-street at Wtlton-avenue 
southbound car struck the wagon he 
was driving and threw him to the 
pavement. He was shaken up, but 
otherwise' uninjured. The wagon, own
ed by P. W. Barber of 333 Ontarlo-st., 
was smashed.

18%{
56%•■'5 I

•4» 5 1
57 a

123%... 128
12.67 New York Cotton Market.

Erickson Peqklns & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

July .........
August ...
September 
October ...
December H

Spot cotton closed quiet, 70 joints low
er. Middling uplands. 15.35; do., gulf, 
15.60. Sales, 71.951 bales.

THE HARRY WEBB 
CO. LIMITED

83 82%
124%

102%
80%

ELDON
Broker

Open. High. Low. Close.
15.90 13.90 16.30 15.60
15.30 15.40 13.20 15.»
14.06 14.19 14.93 14.15
13.60 13.73 13.54 13,63
13.46 13.60 18.42 13.56

81%V- Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
72 wit :

KM. HENDERSON HO.Regain Your Health and Strength
Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt, With Free Electrical Attachment for Weak 

People, Will Restore Your Lost Strength.

>t Investment, in
Tel. M. 3888. Auctioneers.OAD AND INDUS* 

T0CK8
luiars regarding plea

*9
Cotton Gossip.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow-
1nHeavy profit-taking In th* English mar

ket, fAllowing a rumor of a bearish Giles 
report brought about art Opening break 
In the local market; but good buying 

‘o8me in twénty points under yesterday's 
high, and the decline was quickly tcheck- | 
ed. During the late session a rally w-as , 
In progress on the publication of the Na- ! 
ttonal Dinners' Association report show
ing a condition 72.9 on the 25th Of the 
month. Near position showed great 
Strength, and there is little doubt that 
the fight will be carried on thruout the 
life of that optiAn. Unfavorable crop 
reports and’ the absence Of rainfall over 
the western belt continue to Influence sen
timent, and estimates of. the bureau, due j 
on Tuesday, run unusually low. ( We ex- 
pect the Giles report on Monday morning,, 
which sbold give a line on the govern-1 

^ment. Expect the covering movement to 
continue up to the publication Of the j 
bureau.

neees-Suckling&Co.’. JAMES STREET 

REAL

This is the way they feel, the men who had given up hqpe, who 
thought there was no cure for them until they came upon Dr. McLaugh
lin's Electric Belt. Now they are full of life, overflowing with joyous 
spirits, and “care to the winds.” Paine are gone weakness Is gone, 
and full vigor Is in every action.

Do you want to feel like that ?

■246 OUR REGULAR WEEKLY SALE 
TO THE TRADE

57
!
i

-. at our Warereoms, 68 WcIUnsrton St. 
West, Toronto, on'

, Then wear this grand, life-
giving appliance for two months ati night. It will charge every nerve 
with electric life, and you will feel like a two-year-old. It puts steam 
Into your run-down body and drives away pain and renews youth.

CUBED WHEN EVERYTHING ELSE FAILED.

» ANTED.
i Bank 
ipire. Bank 
SALE

,SON^
last, Hamilton, Oat

a
!

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3rdV
commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

Balance of the Stewart, Howe A 
Meek Estate; also the goods .old and 
not delivered, consisting of Silks, Sat
ins, Dresa Goods, Costume Cloths, Wor
steds, etc. Ladies' White LaWn waists, 
Val. Lace and Embroidery, Ladies’ 
Whltewear, Hosiery,- %-Hoee, Chil
dren's Hose, Muslins, Lawns, |Bateens. 
Art Muslins, etc. Bleached Table Lin
ens, Tea Cloths. Table Cloths, etc.

CLOTHING — Men’s 
Suits, regular sizes, 
and Worried Suite.

1000 Boys' and Children’s 2-plece and 
3-piece Suits, Sailor Suits, Buster 
Brown Suits.

Men's Worsted Pants, Tweed Pants. 
Men's Working Shirts, Overalls, 
Smocks, Coats, etc. Men's Balbriggan 
Underwear. Fine Natural Wool Under
wear, Boots and Shoes.

I” :
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—I bare given your Belt a fair trial.- with satisfactory re
sults. It has done for me what everything else bas failed to do. I have 
not worn your belt for the last two months, for I feel convinced that I am 
cured, thank* to you and your Belt. 1 highly recommend It to anyone who 
Is In need of treatment. Thanking you for the Interest you have taken In 

--------------------------- ----------------------- my case, I am, yours truly, T. MAÜND.

If you haven't confidence in electricity, let me treat you at my risk. I will give you the Belt on 
trial, without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security and I will take your case, and

vDominion Coal bonds—$1000 at 98, $10,000 
at 97 and Interest- 'V

Cement—40 at 17%.
Montreal Street. Ry.—25 at 230, 50 at 232, 

25 at 231%, 25 at 231%.
Switch preferred—5 at 115.
Montreal H-, L. & P.-75, 20 at 136, 15 

at 126%, 1 at 127.

Lion’s Head, Ont., April 17. 1910.I (

E & SON
luce and Financial
ers. 1The

en
highest or any tender not nece*eer

ily accepted.
The other conditions of the sale are the

so far
OLOAN— i

Fine Worsted 
Youths’ TweedCotton Glnnere’ Report.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., July 39.—The report ; 
of the National Gtnners' Association. Is- r 
sued here to-day, Indicates a côndltiôti of I 
72.9 per cent for cotton up to July 2o. i

•mAGENTS
tarlne, Royal Fire, 
ork Underwriters' 
id Drummond Fire, 
Jerman American 
lncial Plate Glass 
& Plate Glass Co., 
Insurance Co., Lon-1 
luaratfitee & Accl-'V, X 
lity Insurance ef- ,

s M. 593 and P. 667 -

standing conditions of the court 
ae applicable.

For further particulars, apply to the 1 y . 
liquidator or his solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of July,
OSLBR WADE, Liquidator.

Empire Building, Toronto.
A CLÙTE, Solicitors for the

PAY WHEN YOU A HE CUREDt
Let me treat your case In my own way. Let pie apply a steady current of Galvanic Eleçtrlelty to 

your weakened system with my Dr. McLaughlin's.Jîlactrlc Belt. Wear this appliance, night after night, 
for a few weeks, and it will drive out fill those paint and aches ; It will restore energy and equilibrium 
to your nervous system ; It will fill your body with fresh strength and energy ; It will give you back 
the powers of Manhood, and make you a Man among Men.r -

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt 1* a cure for all signs of Breakdown In Men and Women. The 
Vitality of the body Is Electricity—the force In the JN'erv* Cells, My Electric Belt will give you back this 
power and enable you to fight on in the Battle of Life.

I 1910.Canadians Not in It.
NEW YORK. July to —Dr. F. S. Pear- \ 

son. engineer and promoter, to-day said 
that not a single Canadian was Interested 
la his «0,000,006 syndicate. Th» financier I 
declared without equivocation that nel- ’ 
ther Sir William Van Hdrhe nor William 
Mackenzie had put one dôllar Into the 
syndicate. )He raid ; "Nor were any of 
the other Canadians mentioned. Some Of 
my friends in London, and Interests In 
Paris, associated with Farquhar, com
prised the syndicate."

JENNINGS i*
Liquidators, Traders' Baek Building. 
Toronto. J.33.30.A.6

I
LIBERAL TERMS.

■
REPORT OH GOLD REEF lee of the district were exaggerated. 

Assays run from $3 to $8 per ton. 
There is plenty of vein matter In the 
mountains, but the values are low, 
making It doubtful If they could be 
extracted at a profit. The district is 
Inaccessible In places, and the gold 
rush is not warranted by discoveries 
so far, tho sufficient to warrant fur-

SONS SONS :» -
Assays of Much-Touted B. C. Dis

covery Show Low Value».
OTTAWA, July 29.—An official 

port to the geolgtcal survey by Do
minion Geologist McConnell 6n the 
Bitter Creek gold discovery at Stew
art, bjC., Indicates that the tiret «toc*

fCALL TO-DAX DR. M. Q MoLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonga Street, Toronto, Can.ij
receiver»
Idatoks

m Dear Sir, —Please forward me one at year Book* ae advertised 
NAME.............................................................. 1.................................

r-i6.iiFREE Consultation
BOOK re-LÎI» The city engineer regards the ten

dency of William Leslie to lay the 500- 
foot extension to the intake pipe for 
$35,000 as excessive, and prefers a con
tract that Leslie do the work at a pro
fit of 15 per cent. .. .1 '

Chambers
treet

ADDRESS

Office Hours: Sa.» to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until lll'p. m. W.-Ue plainly.BUS IHE?^

H you can’t call send 
coupon fbr free book.

1j.NTO_ ther prospecting.36
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MOTHER UNO il CHILDREN 
IRE ALMOST MUTED THE

ROBERTAll Found Unconscious on the 
Floor When Husband Returned 

Home From His Work.

y

I

Five persons came close to death by 
gas poisoning ,ln the city yesterday.

When James Orr, 38 Sackvllle-street, 
got home from hie work at the Crown 
Carriage Works at 6 o'clock last night, 
he found his wife and children lying 
unconscious In their sitting room. 
Both door and windoW wye closed, 
and the gas jet, Which Is very stiff, 
was turned partly op. Dr. John Noble,, 
219 Carlton-street. was called, arid all 
will recover.

Just how the accident happened Is 
not known, but the mother says that 
she took the youngest child into the 
room after they had had their lunch, 
and both went to sleep on the floor. 
The window was closed on accountof 
the files. It Is thought that the other 
two children, the oldest of whom is 8 
years, climbed on the table, and turn
ed on the gas, which they had don'e 
before.

Naowm Aboojamra, a Syrian mer
chant from Cobalt, was found at 5 
o'clock yesterday morning unconscious 
in bed in a room at 114 Tork-street.

MANUFACTURERS ANGRY '
See , Why Railways Alone 
Should Get Labor Aid.

Toronto manufacturers are not gener
ally pleased with the recent amend
ment to the immigration laws, ■jvhlch 
allows for the free entry of navvies 
for railway work who do not possess 
the qualifications required in the case 
of ordinary immigrants, the most im
portant distinctions being that the nav
vies need not have $25 cash of their 
own, and need not come Into Canada 
direct from their native country.

The World, called up several of the 
large manufacturers In town last even
ing. J. O. Thorn of the Metallic Roof- 

- ing Co., said:
“While it is a good thing to let good 

navvies in, It seems a very poor regu
lation. Plenty of criminals have mon
ey. I don’t think a money test Is what 
should be applied as a standard.

“The rule put us In an unenviable 
position before the British people, by 
discriminating against them in favor 
of foreigners. The arrangement was 
outrageous, and such things were not 
a question for politics, but the good of 
the country.

G. Frank Beer of the Eclipse White- 
wear Co., said: “My view is that $25 
is not a very important qualification as 
regards their being fit to be a charge 
on the country.”

J. P. -Murray of the Toronto Carpet 
Manufacturing Co., was particularly 
outspoken. "Why should manufactur
ers be dealt With differently to others? 
It's mere pettifogging class legisla
tion. Surely," said Mr. Murray, “a firm 
prepared to pay the passage of from 
50 to 500 men, as jvas often the case, 
could he trusted to import good men 
only. If Scandinavians, Swedes and 
Italians were to be admitted indiscrim
inately, why should British subjects be 
kept out?"

“The $25 requirement,’* Mr. Murray 
said, "could only inculcate shamming 
and trickery on the part of the Immi
grant. who would tp§r to get 'over th* 
difficulty by lying. In fact, we were 

J encouraging the people tve didn't want, 
and keeping out the people we wanted:"

J. W. Woods of thé Puritan Knitting 
Co., while not personally affected by, 
the situation, said that he certainly 
thought there should £e one law tot 
everybody in such matters.
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A Welcome Announcement and New Triumph
... *

I of Modern Store-keepingii

>
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The aim of this store has been to reach a point im its development where it can serve on equal terms all the 
citizens of this great Dominiqn, and offer to every Canadian the advantage of Simpson Quality, Simpson 
Variety and Simpson Economy, .right at your oVm door without extra cost and without trouble or risk.
The enormous increase of our Mail Order Business now enables us to respond to your good will and— 
bespeak a still greater appreciation of our store ^service by being the first store in Canada to extend 
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL CUSTOMERS, irrespective of where their home may be.
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This starts a new chapter in 

the mail order business of Can* 
ada, and brings the advantages of 
shopping in this great store within 
the reach of all on exactly the 
same terms cos residents in To
ronto.

>• d
^ It reduces to the minimum any 
trouble there may be in shopping 
by mail, for you need no longer 
figure out postage, express or 
freight rates,j because the prices 
quoted in the catalogue are what 
the goods will cost you at your 
nearest station, except heavy or 
bulky goods, as stated in cata
logue.

With the new issue of our Fall 
and Winter catalogue now ready, 
we therefore have pleasure in an
nouncing that we will deliver the 
gooc^s therein described to any 
railway station in Canada with
out extra cost to mail order cus
tomers.. %
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MAY ENLARGE D0ÇK
»

Proposal Which Will Enable Halifax 
to Repair Largest Liners.

HALIFAX, July 29.—Altho the Hali
fax graving dock is at present large 
enough to accommodate -any steamer 
running between Canada and Europe, 
there are a number of the trans-At
lantic liners that are too long for the 
dock, and to which repairs could not 
be made at this port. In order to be 
able to compete for work on„any of 
the largest liners, Jt would be neces
sary to enlarge the dock and the Com
pany are, now considering a proposi- 

, tion to extend' It 200 feet. As there 
is no land available to the north, the 
necessary extension would have to be 
made to the south or out into thf har
bor, along the shore.

The cost of this work would be 
something over $1,000,000, and it would 
take about 14 months to complete the 
work.
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OUR PART I ' b YOUR PART
The Simpson Store—the best constructed and best 
equipped mercantile building in the Dominion—is now 
practically your nearest store.

Its immense stocks bought direct from the manufacturers 
for cash mean economy to you.

The worthy, honest goods, made for service, and the 
prompt response to your request for return or exchange, 
means comfort and satisfaction to you.

If your najne is not already on our mailing list send

post-card at once for catalogue.

When you order try and make tfie amount at least five 

dollars, but don’t hesitate to order any single article 

you want which can be sent by mail.

- \ •

.

Civic Holiday Excursions to High
lands of Ontario.

The Grand Trunk, the only line 
reaching all the resorts, viz.: Lake 
Simcoe, Severn River, Muskoka, Lake 
of Bays, Algonquin Park. Georgian 
Bay and Parry Sound, Maganetawan 
River, French River, Temagamt, Co
balt, etc., will be fully prepared to 
take care of all business.

Tickets, illustrated folders, at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 

. Corner King and Yonge-streets.
Main' 4209. ft

• • i

Follow carefully the instructions printed on order form. 

We send one with every catalogue.
The latest, most stylish and up-to-date merchandise in 
every department means pleasure to you. /

\.Phone SIMPSON /
rtw OOMMNV

UMITSOROBERTThree Accidents.
^ Bennie Schnlederman. 13 years. 475 
■West Queen-street, was knocked down 
Fby an express wagon at Bay arid 
Rilchmond-streets at 6 o'clock yester
day afternoon. His hack and hip 
were wrenched, and hë was taken to 
his home in the police ambulance.

Percy Laidman, 14 William-street, 
was struck bÿ W. G. Ross’ auto at? 
Queen and Simcoc-streets yesterday 
afternoon: His right leg was.broken, 
and he was taken to Grace Hospital.

Cjiarles Hoar, a. farm laborer, was 
brought to the City last night from 
Greenwood, Ont., where he had frac
tured his left leg while operating a 
threshing machine. He was taken to 
the General Hospital..

)

Wherever There’s ^ 
a Post Office.an Express 
Office or a Railroad

a;'.

*

* •

SIMPSON S <
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Will Accept C. N. R. Offer.

LONDON. July 29.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— j 
The bondholders protection committee 
of the Quebec and Lake St. John ; 
Railway recommend the acceptance of j. 
the Improved offer by the C.N.R. ,

! VI

4Will deliver your
Purchases FREE

Descriptive.
It was at the opera. They were looking I 

st the splendid decollete raiment of the 
ladies present.

"Do not the dresses remind you of Cov- ’ } 
ent Garden?" she asked.

He shook his head.
"No, not of Çovent Garden." he fe- 

say, rather, of the gar- 
New York Times.
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i STORE CLOSED THIS AFTERNOON AND MONDAYS (CIVIC HOLIDAY)
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WHAT GRNJIDJI WILL PAY I 
MEN FOR THE NEW NAVT

Excel 11 

Bloor
*126 p

H.
36 Viet

Salaries Range From 25 to 50 Per 
Cent. Above the Régulation 

British Scale, *

PRO!

>

OTTAWA, July 29—(Special.)—’nj4 
scale or pay -allowance and gratuities 
for officers and men of the Canadian 1 
naval service will appear in to-mor. 
row’s Canada Gazette.

The main items were announced dur.' 
tog the parliameantary session.

The salaries are based chiefly 0a 
British pay, with additions of frpm 
26 to 50 per cent, to meet the extra 
cost of living here.

Captains start with $8.20 per day, 
with $8 more as command money, " 
commanders, $6 and $1, command 
money; lieutenants, $4, and sub-lieu
tenants. $3; .midshipmen. $2; engineer 
captain, $18.60; engineer commander, 
<7 60; engineer lieutenants, $4; chief . 
warrant officer, <3.60; able seamen, 70 ■ 
bents.

There are gratuities and Increases " 
with length of service.
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B. C. FISHING RIGHTS
Federal Government Disputes ex

clusive Powers Claimed.

OTTAWA, July 29—(Special.)—The 
authority of the provincial government 
of British Columbia to grant exclusive ’ 
fishing rights is being challenged.

This affecte all the provinces of the •' 
Dominion.

The federal government has referred 
the question to the supreme court, un
der the following terms:

“Is it competent to the legislature 
of British Columbia to authorize the 
government of the Province of British 
Columbia to grant by way of lease, 
license or otherwise the exclusive right 
to fish to any or what part or parts j 
of the waters within the railway belt i
(a) as to such Waters as are tidal and ^
(b) as to such waters as altho not 
tidal are In fact navigable?

Ts It competent to the legislature of 
British Columbia to authorize the gov
ernment of the province to grant, by 
way of lease, license or otherwise, the 
exclusive right, or any right, to fish 
below low water mark in or to any on 
what part or parts of the open sea 
within a marine league of the coast 
of the-province? 4

"Is there any, and what, difference- 
between the open sea within a marlha 
league of the coast of British Columbia, 
and the gulfs, bays, channels, arms of 
the sea, and estuaries o£the rivers, 
within the province, or lying between 
the, province and the United States of 
America, so far as concerns the author
ity of the legislature of British Co-,: 
lumbla, to authorize the government’’ 
of the province to grant by way of 
lease, license or otherwise the exclus, 
tve right to fish below low water mark 
to the said waters or any of them?"
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INSURANCEjj&T QUERIES G. T. R.

FiGovernment Asks Supreme ? Court 
to Interpret Sections. Acting « 

trate ait : 
D.O.C.. y< 
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OTTAWA, July 28—(Special-)—The 
government has referred the follow- 
tog questions to the Supreme Court 
for decisions:

“Are sections 4 and 70 of the Insur- 1 
an ce Act, 1910, or any or what part 
or parts of the said section, ultra vires 
of the parliament of Canada?"

Does section 4 of the Insurance Act, 
1910, operate to prohibit an insurance 
company incorporated by a foreign 
state from carrying on the business'Of 
insurance within Canada, if such com
pany does not hold a license from : 
the mlntotpr under the said act, and 
if suchJferrying on of the business is : 
confined to a single province?" j

Section 4 of the*act refers to li
censes and section 70 to penalties.

Sometime ago in the recorder’s 
court of Montreal the presiding judge 
intimated that these sections were ul
tra vires of parliament and that the '[ 
question was really one for the pro* 4 
vinoes.

Hon. A. B. Ayleeworth stated at i 
the time that the queetlon would be re. : 
ferred to the Supreme Court tor die* 
cusston.
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KING GEORGE POPULAR
Recent Inepectlone — Queen AIM 

andra In Poor Health.
LONDON, July 29—While th eger* | 

erhment and the opposition are mark- 1 
; ing time and poetponing the settle- ’ 
; ment of momentous questions to a 
j rr.ore convenient season, the King is 
i making rapid progress in commanding 
I the respect and affections of his sub- 
! Jeots. He is on his "own ground In 
inspecting the naval works and dock
yards at Portsmouth, and the processes 
of super-dreadnought construction a#4 

His surprise visjte to the

FUR
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FI

NIAGA1 
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details.
fleet and pot shots at the targets 
carry the conviction that he is cop- 
verting empty functions into tests of 
efficiency.

It is common comment that the ij 
King always takes the Queen with 13 
him and appeals to the home-loving M 
Instincts of his subjects by having his ■ 1 
children with him as much as pos* ] 
sible. The proposed drive of the ] 
King and Queen thru the east end of S 
London will^Jncrease their popular
ity. I'm

The postponement of Queen Alexajn- ! 
dra’s departure for "benmark is dus i 
to nervous depression, following pro
longed tension and excitement. Ru- 1 
mors that, she declines to live at Marl- 1 
borough House, that she expresses a I 
preference for Kensington Palace as a \ 
residence, and that she would like its a 
have the nation purchase the Duke | 
of Sutherland's house for her - I 
irresponsible gossip. I
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“Sheet Metal Products” is Capitalized 
at $5,000,000. THE

OTTAWA, July 29.-(Special.)—Th* 
Sheet Metal Products Company of Cin« I 
ada is a new Toronto company, capital» jj 
I zed at $5,000,000. The Incorporators 
are: W. J. Holliday, H. A. Holliday. R. \ 
M. Paterson, T. E. MoKerly and H. H, 
Gooeemore.

The Capital Stove and Heater Co. 
has been incorporated with a capital 
stock of $600,000. The head office la at 
Hamilton.

Quarterly bank dividends 
nounced at the following rate per cent, I 

, per annum: Union Bank of Halifax; 8;
I Bank of Montreal, 10; Bank of C»m« . ' 
merce, 6.
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